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CORRESPONDENCE 
/ 
ON THE SUB~ECT OF THE 
EMIGRATION OF INDIANS, 
BETWEEN 
THE 30th NOVEMBER, 1831, AND 27th DECEMBER, 1833, 
WITH ABSTRACTS OF EXPENDITURES BY DISBURSING AGENTS,' 
IN THE 
Reinoval and Subsistence o:f Indians, &c, &c. 
:FURNISHED 
JN ANSWER TO A RES8LUTION m, THE SENATE, OF 27th DECEMBER, 1833, 
BY THE 
COMMISSARY GENERAL m' SUBSISTENCE. 
VOL. V. 
WASHINGTON : 





SE C O ND A U D IT O R ' S ·O F FI C E, 
OF 
EXPENDlTURES' INCURRED IN REl\iIOV AL OF INDIANS. 
TREASURY DEF ART.ME NT, 
Second .IJ.uditor's Office> November 25; 1834. 
Srn: ln obedience to a resolution of the Senate of 23d December, 18'33, 
I have the honor to transmit herewith, statements marked from A to Y, 
containing 377 pages; giving all the infol'mation this office _is possessed of 
in relation to the removal of Indians; taking the census of Indians, making 
Indian treaties, &c., from the 28th May', 1830, to the 31st December, 18:33; 
~howing the several sums disb.ursed, the amount expended, to whorn ,paid, 
, and the specific services or consideration for whjch they have been paid. · 
I have the honor to be, 
With -respect, 
Your obedient servant, 
- JAMES EAKIN. 
To the Hon. SECRETARY OF WAR. 




.April 9 I Snmucl .Mitchel 
~. H. Kenner]) 
24 / John EJwarJs 
June S George 1-I. Kennerly -
14 I \.Yheeler and Waddingham 
18 I Jacques Mette 
23 I James Hartley 
30 I Daniel D. Page - --
John and Wm. Finney 
~~ 
Joseph Robidoux 
For three barrels pork, furnished n party of cmigral,c<l Kick 
npoo::_., on l,usincs;: with superintendent - -
I lS ,,.ound.i b!}CPI\, 2 barrels Hour, 14- poun<lscoffcc, fur 
nhhccl. Slpwnce_and Kickapoo emigrants 
35 bu:-hcls c_ori,1 furni~ht:d K1ckapoo~, nl 25 ccnL 
sundry articles of clothing and ammunition forni:;hed 
the Shawnees, Senecas, Kicl-.ap~os, . l\:Ius:1uccous, 
ancl \Vcas, emigrating, per onler, <%-c, - -
405 pounds beef at 2f cents, and 174 pounds pork at 5 
cents, delivered to the emigrating Indians, per order 
locl~ing, candles, fuel, antl cooking for 3 Shawnees an<l 
1 \Vea, 2S days at 31 cents 
repairs to a small, wagon for a Shawnee travelling with 
his family to Ohio - - _ - -
666 loaves of bread furnished the Kickapoo, Shawnee, 
and Miami emigrant~, per order - -
505 pounds beef at 2½ cents, an<l l 30 pounds pork at 5 
cents, furnished the Kickapoos, Shawnees, and Mi-
ami emigrants, per or<ler 
837 loaves of bread, at 4¾ cents per loaf, 3:-l pounds bis-
cuit at 5 cents, 30 pounds flour at 2½ cts., 62 pounds 
salt at4 c_ents, furnished the l{ickapoo, Shawnee, and 
Miami emigrants, per order 
157 G3 I\ \0 
20 33 I 
s 1s \ 





G. H. Kennerly 
Thomas Andrews 
4 I Von Phul an<l .McGill 
September 14 I Pierre Payen 
28 I Thornton Grimsley 
Thomas M. Clark 
30 I George H. Kennerly -
Joseph M as~ot 
Felix Fontaine 
Jaques Mette - ' 
Wm. Waddingham 
J. and vV. Finney 
Daniel D. Page 
Joseph Robidoux 
469 pounds bacon, at 7 cents, furnished the Kickapoo, 
Shawnee, and Miami emigrants, per orc.Jer 
1 kettle and 2 cups for Shawnees, mending kettle for 
Kickapoos - -
1 barrel salt 275 pounds at 62½ cents per 5J pounds, 
and drayage - - -
taking up and castrating an Indian stray horse belong-
ing to a vVea - - - -
l saddle, 3 bridles, 2 sircing1es, and 2 girths for Weas 
and Shawnees; repairing harness -
51 bushels of corn furnished a band of Kickapoos, 
Weas, &c. and their horses - - - -
10 pounds powder, 20 pounds lead, 31 flints, 2 · knives, 
6 pair brogans, and 2½ yards blue stroud, delivered 
to emigrants, per order 
64 pounds sugar at IO cents, 29 pounds coffee at 20 
cents, 45 pounds salt at 4 cents, for Ehawnees, Dela -
wares, &c. - - - -
services in hunting Indian horses 3~ days at$1 per day, 
boarding and lodging .interpreter 10 days at 50 cents per 
day; <lo. Kickapoo chief and wife-5 days -
3S3 poun<ls beef, 357 pounds pork, and 7 pounds bacon, 
for emigrating Indians, per order - - -
380 loaves bread, 40 pounds biscuit, 30 pounds fl.our, 
224 pounds porl!, 456 pounds beef, 20 pounds bacon, 
&c. for emigrating Indians, per order, 
454 loaves bread, 50 pounds flour, for emigrating In-
dians, per order - - - - -
361_ loaves bread, 28 loaves for $1, for emigrating In-













17 21 11 
r-, 
Vt 
12 os II -- ~ 
l-J 
r ~o ; r PhuJ nnd l\lcGill Fo1 
Picrl'c )Icnard xpcnrl1turc:. m:Hlc by ·him on nccounl of t>migratin~ ln• 
di~mr-i, ns follows: 
Jacob Sfi1·11c111a11, for making:, coffin for a ,v ca 
w oman -c :- • - Sn 00 
\Villi::un Dees, for bkin~ ui) a stray horse 5 00 
J. Darrctt, for passage in :,tcamboal Neptune, 
for a Shawnee and \Vea - . - - • 3 00 
Peter Thomas, sundry guns1~1ith's w od,_ done 
for emigrating \Yeas - - - 37 50 
Pierre Labourieu, for sundry blacksmith "rnrk 8 00 
Rnphael \iViden, for 450 pouncls floui·, 360 
lb~. pickled pork, 20 bus. corn, :rnu 2 bus.salt 41 00 
Jacob Meyer, for Sfi loaves brea(l, at 6¼ ccut-s 5 38~ 
B. L. Valle & Co., for corn, bacoH, flour, ho-
mony, t0b~cco, rifle locks, powder, lead, 
salt, &c. furnished sundry Indian tribe::-: emi-
grating to the west, between 22<l April an<l, 
29th June, 1830, per order 160 17 
Dr. L. F. Linn, for medicine an<l medical at-
tendance for In(!i:111 woma.n -- 8 75 
Joseph Archambeau, for ferrying over the lVlis-

















Daniel Nefong, for ferrying over the Kaskaskia 
l 07 Indians, and 89 horses - - 9 80 
Raphael vViden, for powder, lead,_ 1obacco, 
flints, cloth, blankets, ploughs, hoes, &c. be-
tween 5th April, and 25th May, l 830, to 
sundry emigrating tribes, per order - 42 54 
Do for powder, lead, tobacco, sugar and coffee, 
to .sundry emigrating tribes, per order - 8 94 
Daniel Nifong, for ferrying over the l{aska~ki:i 
river of 64 Indians ancl 43 horses_ - 5 35 
Joseph Archambeau, for ferrying over the .Mis-
sissjppi of 41 Indians and 24 horses - 13 00 
Jacob Meyer, for 7;f1oaves bread, sundry par-
ties emigr:in-ts, Shawnees and Senecas - 4 50 
Raphael VViden, - for 260 lbs. flour, 196- lbs. 
pickled pork, 20 bus. corn, aud 7 5 lbs. salt for 
Shawnees and Senecas - - • - 23 57 
bringing in and delivering a horse belonging 
to Kisliko, a Kickapoo -
his services as express to Delaware towns, on vVhite 
river, wilh a message to Chief Andrew in relation to 
his moving to the Kansas · -
his services in hunting an<l delivering a horse belonging-
tQ a Munsee Indian - -
two barrels of flour furni~hed a ,party of Delawares 
34 bushels of corn furnished Sha\\,nees 
five loads and one ton of bay furnished Kickapoo, 
Shawnee, Delaware, and Munsee horses, between 
11th October and 24th December, 1830 






3 - 00 
9 00 
8 50 ,-, 
c.n -35 oo II to 













, v;mam , vac.Jc.Jingha m 
D a niel D. P agc-
G. H. Kennerly 






H. P. Bradbury 




:For provisions furnished Shnwnces, Kicknpoos, & Dclawor 
do do <lo do do 
and ~Iunsccs - - -
provisions furnished Shawnees, lGckapoos, Dclaw~res 
and i' ·Iunsces _ _ _ • _ 
provisions furnished Shawnees, Kickapoos, D clawarc5, 
ancl J\tlunsees - , - - - -
shoes, powder, shot , flint s, lead, and cloth cl cl ive r ec.1 p er 
order to e migr atin g Indians - - -
powder, l~acl, flints, &c , furnished to Shawnees and 
Delawares - - -
corn fur11ished for Shawnees and Kickapoos, and their 
horses - - - -
a bay horse furnished a sick Kickapoo woman (who 
had lost her's) to enable her to ref urn home - -
taking care of a Seneca Indian (Jim) fountl frostbitten 
in the prairie on the night of 6th January, 1831 
corn and meal furnished a party of Kickapoos -
hunting and delivering four horses belonging to Weas, 
and for keeping - - - -
previsions clelivercd to a party of Shawnees -
this sum paid him to purchase provisions for his party 
on their way to the Kan~as river 
corn furnished Kickapoos 





... 6 l-. 
lS 8 
7 ·us '\ 
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27 I Alexander Charles 
23 I \Villiam Ennis 
30 Margaret Donnally 
26 
Thornton Grimsley 
G. H. Kennerly 
J. and W. Finney 
Daniel D. Page 
Jos. Robidoux 
Wheeler and Waddingham 




Pomme de T ·erre for the purpose of quelling distur-
- bances caused by the settlement of some free persons 
of color among the Kickapoos, &c., from the 11th to 
20th February, 1830, at $2 per day 
b,ellows, tongs, plates, hoes, traces, axes, plough, hand-
saws, bar iron,sled~ehammer, smith hammers, handled 
axes, hames, anTil, scythes, crosscut saw and saw 
handle, furnished the Weas, Piankeshaws, Peorias, 
and Kaskaskias - _ , - · -
hay furnished for Shawnee 'horses 
100 calico shirts at 110 cents, 17_0 domestic shirts at 
80 cents, furnished· Shawnees, Delawares, &c. 
saddlery to a Delaware chief -
blankets, scalping knives, _shoes, lead, flint$, tobacco, 
vermillion, gunpowd_er, strouding, copper kettles, 
s:;1ddle bag~, sugar, coffee, shirts, scarlet cloth, and 
one horse, furnished the Shawnees, Delawares, Kick-
apoos, Peorias, Weas, and Senecas, between the 1st 
January and 18th May, 1830, by order 
provisions furnished the above named Imlian tribes 
do do do do 
do do Shawnees, Kickapoos, and Dela-
wares- - -
provisions furnished Delawares and Kickapoos 
sugar, coffoe, and salt, for Shawrrnes, Kickapoos, Kas-
kaskias, and \Veas - - - -
cash paid Shawnees, Mu nsees, IGckapoos, and W eas, 
to ai<l their return home - - -
cash advanced him, on account of emigrating Indians, 
thus accounted for, viz.: 
John Leav-itt, for five days' service of self and horse, 




















nquila or 13cn, for this sum paid for n bny hor~ 
ivcn him .in lieu of ono supposed to be stolen by 
whites - - " - SS5 00 
1\1. F . 'J'nvlor, for ~5 bushels corn furnished cmi-
~rnting ·\Ven I ndian:; at 2.5 cents pc~ bu:.he l - -
J :icob i\'lc)er, for '91 loa_ves of bread furni:..hed em i-
gratin~ Shawnees, Senecas, and \Ve:is 
D aniel Nifong, for_ fef l' iagcs ac ross the K ask ask ia of 
95 Indians and 9S horses - - -
Joseph Archambeau , fo r ferriages across the l\1issis-
sippi of 95 Indians and 98 horses - - -
Rnpb ael Wid e n, fo r provisions, ammu nition, &c., 
furnish ed various tribes of emigrating Indians -
Joseph Arc ham beau, for ferrying across the Missis-
sippi of 11 I ndians and l l _horses 
Raphael Widen, for flour, pork, corn, salt, and to-
bacco, furni shed between the 1st Janu~ry and 18th 
March, 1830, to a party of Shawnees emigrating 
from the State of Ohio to the Kansas river -
Susanna Obuchon, for lodging and feeding a Dela-
ware woman, and her two sons, emigrating to the 
Kansas, from 25th t o 29th March, being detained 
18 75 
5 GS I 






on account of hi gh water; also feeding their three 
horses, &c. &c., - - - - 6 75 
Daniel N ifong, for ferrin ge across the Kaskaskia 






- August 3 
15 
.25 





J obn Anderson 
J. & W. Fim:iey 
D:miel D. Page 
Joseph Robi<loux 
"'heeler and VI acldingham 
George H. Kennerly 
Michael Brorullel, for provisions furnished Shavv-
nees and Delawares - . -
Leonard Stevens, for making a coffin for a 'I{askU!l--
kia Indian - - _ -
Joseph Archambeau, for ferriages over the Missis-
sippi of 15 Indians and 19 horses - -
Raphael \Viden, for provisions to emigrating In-
dians _from 10th May to 17th June - -
J a.cob .Meyers, for bread to emjgrating_ Indians 
Daniel Nifong, for ferriages across the Kaskaskia, 
15 Indians and 19 horses - -









For a load of hay for horses of Shawnees ancl Delawares 
moving to Kansas river 
expenses of a mission to the Kickapoos of Illinoi~, on 
the waters of the VVabash, in July ancl August, 1831, 
for the purpose of or<lering ofI the Indians who were 
charged with killing the stock of the inhabitants of 
Shelby county, Illinois, inclu~ing also the expenses 
of interpreter, g uides,~ horses, &c. - -
corn furnished a party of Shawnees, Delawares, and 
l\f llllS(;eS - -
corn furnished emigrating Indians 
provisions delivered to \1Veas, PianJrnsha ws, Kaskas-
kias, Kickapoos, and Shawnees 
pro.visions <leliverecl to Delawares and Ka~kaskias 
do ,v eas do 
do do do 








4 36 1  ~ 5 05 CJl 
2 85 · ;; 
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Pa;ne and Kennerly -
J. and W. Finney 
Daniel D. Page -
Isidore Robedoux 
pccif\c i1m·ices or 'COm!idcr.\lion. 
gingh:un, strouds, I -cloak , 1 kettle, &c. , furnished 
p c 1, o r<l e r to D el aware~, l\l unsecs, and A lgonquins, 
bu lwce'.1 the 3 0th July ancl 28 t h S ep tembe r ~ -
For meal furnished per orde r lo Delawares , l\l u 11secs, ·::incl 
Al g;onquins, between the 30th July and 28th Scp-
1.err, bcr 
corn to Kickapoos 
12 coats for chiefs, 70 f: hirU1, and 7 wrappers, for Dela-
,va r el", Shawnees, and Kaskaskias.:, between 29th July 
and 16th November 
corn furnished Shawnees from Crooked Creek 
shoeing 7 horses for same - - _ -
keeping hor.ses for different parties of Delawares, Shaw-
nees, Kickapoo~, an<l Kaskaskins 
clothing to a Shawnee and Seneca 
corn to Kickapoos -
plaids, ginghams, strouds, blankets, shoes, blue cloth, 
socks, caps, tobacco, powder horns, &c., furnished 
fcorias, \Ve:1s, Kaskaskias, Kickapoos and Wyandots 
in Novemberan<l December -
provisions to Shawnees, Kaskasias, Deb.vvares, Kicka-
poos, and Peorias - - - - -
do do Piankeshaws, do do and Munsees 
do <lo do do do do 
and I{askakias 
tl l 89 95 
2 50 













Von Phul and McGill 
F. Grimsley -
Jos. 1\1 assot 
William Clark 















421b powder, 51lbJea_cl, 56 flints, furnisheJ Kickapoos, 
Weas, Sha.wnees, and Kaskaskias, between 12th Janu-
ary and 28th No\.·ernber 
sadlery to Peorias and Dela v,•ares 
gl'Ocerie·s delivered to Sha"~·nees -
cash furnished between 21st September and 29th No-
Yember to various parties of Delawares, _Munsees, 
\Yeas, an<l Kickapoos, to enable them to return home 
this amount advanced him on account of emigrating In-
dians, and accounted for as follows: 
Susanna Obuchon, for provisions and attendance , 
on a sick De.Ia ware woman - . - $20 071 
Joseph Arch am beau, for fer-riages over the Missis-
sippi - - , - 10 75 
Auguste St. G. Beauvais, for shoeing horses - 3 37,! 
Danid .Nifong,- for ferriages over the Ka5kakias 2 68 
Raphael vViden, for provisions furnished \Veas, 
Miamis, and Shawnees - - - ~ 29 75 
John P . .l\IcGinnis, for bread - - - 3 50 
For services in ordering the removal from Missouri of in-
trudini Delawares and Shawnees, 6 days, at' $2 per day 
21 bushels of corn furnished a party of Kickapoos 
60 hats furnished sundry parties of emigrating Indians, 
at $2 per hat - -
corn furnished Shawnee Indians 
cash furnished -him and party (Shawnees) to defray their 
eXJJenses through the settlements -
lodging, attendance on sick Peoria Indian, keeping his 






























'l'o whom p:ii 
., nrn<.:s Prichett 
'ho1·nton Gl'imslcy 





Lynch and Trnsk 
Lawson Lovering 
\Villi am H. Savage 
John Mullanphy, 
George Ketchum 
American Fur Company 




For corn furni~hcd VVcns and their horses -
saddle~, &c. fui-nishcd \Vea nnd i'vlia1~i Inct1nn~ 
Iweping Shawnee. lior~cs - _ 
horse furnished Captain Pipe, a Dclaw:n'c chief 
cash furnished h;m to defray <>xpcnses of twenty-two 
Indians on their wny to l(an~as river (:.\1iamis) -
Do do do (Delawares) 
flour furnis_hcd emigrating ,:vcas 
coffin for a \Vea womnn -
ferriages of sundry parties of emigrating Indians across 
the l\:Jissouri. - - -
axes furnished for vVens, Peorias, and Piankesh:nvs, 
6f doz. at S2 l - _ -
rent of two houses for use of emigrating Indians from 
16th April to 31st May, at 32 per day -
cash furnished a party of emigrating Delawares on their 
way to Kansas river · 
deer skins for Kickapoos 
sadcllet·y for tlo &c. 
tin ware for sundry parties of emigrating Indians 
saddles for \V cas, &c., - · -
clothing, guns, powder, lead, kettles, pistols, &c., fur-





















Hill and McGunnegle 
J. and W. Finney 
Daniel D. Page 
Joseph Massot 




12 I G. vV. Bruce 
6 I Robert Payne 
7 
September 30 
Hill and McGunnegle 
Same 
Rob.ert Payne 
J. and W. Finney 
D. D. Page 
Von Plrnl and McGm 
Joseph Massot 
Wm. Clark 
provisions furni shed various parties of emigrating Peo-
rias, Piankeshaws, Kickapoos, Delaware-s, &c. -
do do do do do 
do do <lo do do 
groceries furnished various parties of emigrating Peo-
rias, Piankcshaws, Kiclrnpoos, Dclavrnres, &c. 
ferriage of various parties of emigrating Indians from 
Ohio - -
two boxes to pack agricultural implements for Weas, 
Miamis, &c. - -
wood furnishe d for me of emigrating Kicbpoos from 
Iliinois - - - -
2 spinning wheels, 3 reeds 6 hund, 3 do 4 hund, 7 
vvool and 9 cotton cards, 8 shuttles complete, for Shaw-
nees 
merchandise an<l groceries for the family of the late 
Col. Lmvis (Shawnee .chief) 
provisions furnished for a deputation ,of Kie1~apoos 
• blankets and sundry merchandise delivered parties of 
emigrating Kickapoos and Shawnees 
provisions furnished parties of emigrating Sha,:;vnees, 
Delawares, Kickapoos, al)d Kaskaskias -
provisions furnished parties of emigrating Shawnees, 
l)elawares, Kickapoos, and KasJrnskias -
ammunition, flour, &c., furnished parti.es of emigrating 
Sha~vnees, Delawares, Kickapoos, and Kaskaskia~ -
groceries furnished parties of emigrating Shavvnees, De-
lawares, Kickapoos, and Kaskaskias , 
cash advance<l chiefs and head men of sundry parties of 
























t .... owllom pni~. 
-----nfs 
.Tune SO nnd / Pier.re lVfonard, sub-agent 
September 30 
ccifi .. 
For cash on account of emigrating Indians. expended :i.s fol-
lows, in the three Jirst quarlc:~ of 1S32, yiz: 
Raphael \Yiclcn, for provisions fori,i~heu to a family 
of Shawnees _ - SlS ·65 
Daniel Nifong,for ferriages OYer tl1e Kaskaskia river 3 12;-~ 
Raphael '\Viden , for provisions furn ishccl Pianke-
shavvs, Senecas, Kaskaskias, and Delawares .25 3;2 
J acoh ~1eyer, for bread furnished Piankeshaws, 
Senecas, Kaskaskias, and Delawares .- 2 63 
Daniel :N~fong, for ferriages over the Kaslrnskia river 3 50 
Joseph Archambeau, for ferriages over the l\tlissis-
sippi 
Raphael Widen, for prov1s1ons furnished Senecas, 
Weas, and Shawnees -
John P. McGennis, for bread furnished Senecas, 
Weas, and Shawnees - -
Daniel Nifong, for ferriage:s over the Kaskaskia river 
Alexis Lafleur, for ferriages over the Missis-sippi 
Daniel Nefong, for ferriagei-: over the Kaskaskia 
Alexis Lafleur, for ferriages over the Mississippi 
John P. McGenr~is, for bread furnished sun<lry 









Raphael \Viden; for provisions fornis!led ~ sundry 
parties of Indians - • - I 3 77 













R. W. Cummins, Indian Agent 
Tho·rnton Grimsley -
Robert Payne 
St. Clair Ferry-boat 




Hill and McGunnegle 
Robert Payne 
J. & W. Finney -
Hill ~nd McGunnes;le 
cash advanc,ed him on account of emigrating Indians, 
and accounted for as follows: 
Michael Arthur, for 1445 lbs. flour for emigrating 
ShawneesandWeas - _-$36 12 
Thomas Johm;on, for 508 lbs. beef for emigrating 
S-hawnees and Weas - - - - 10 16 
Thomas Johnson, for 2 flax -wheels at $4 50 and 1 
crack reel at $2 -for Shawnees - - 11 00 
Cyrus Curtis, for 560 complete rations- of pork, 
meal and salt, at S½ eents, issued to W eas and 
Kashskias - - - 47 GO 
Same, for 2,275 complete rations of pork, meal, an<l 
salt, at 8½ cents, issued to Kaskaskias - 19 3 37 
For saddlery furnished K iclrnpoos -
merchandise for do 
fe rriage over the Mississippi, bet w_een 23d September, 
183 I, and 4tli August, 1832, of 97 Indian emigrants · 
of various tribes, and 138 horses 
provisions furnished Kickapoos, Senecas, Delawares, 
Peorias, &c., in 4th quarter 1832 
ferriage of a party of Shawnees over the Missouri 
provisions to various small parties of em'igrating Indians, 
and pay of express to Senecas 
- cern for Kickapoo and Shawnee horses 
pork in July, 1832, and omitted, for Shawnees and 
Kickapoos - - -
merchandise for Shawnees, Kickapoos, an<l Senecas 
provisiQl).S to Senecas and Cherokees -
























prov1s1ons and groceries furnished Kickapoos, Dela-
wares, and Pottawatamies. also flints, P°'~ der and lead 
powder, lead, flints, tobacco, strouc.ls, blankets, calico, 
cloth, one saddle, furnished per order to emigrating 
Indians, between 24th July and 17th October 130 54 
$6,197 13 
B . 
.llbsfract of Expenditu1·es and nisbursements made by William Clark and Wil/oU,ghby 1l1organ, Commissioners 
appointed to effect a peace between the confederated tribes of Sacs and Foxes, and the Siottx, fVinnebagoes, and 
.lJ,fenomonies, who we1~e at war; and also in holding l?'eaties with said tribes, and wit It the Omahas, Ioways, Ot-
toes, and Mi.ssourias, for the pu'l'chase of a portion '7Jf the country claimed by them. 
Date. I No. or I 
voucher. 
1830. 




To whom paid. 
Daniel Quigley - -
Richard B. Servant -
George H. Kennerley -
Specific services, or consideration for which they ha,·e been paid. 
For sen·ices as express in endeavoring to overtake l\fajor 
Bean, to deliver him three flags - - -
services and expenses as the bearer of despatches to the 
Indian agents at Fort Armstrong, Prairie du Chien, 
and St. Peters, and for delivering talks from the agent 
at Prairie du Chien to various tribes, 25 days, 
silver ware, vermillion, &c., furnished Major Bean and 













Juno 14 I 4 I J olm Quick 
15 I 5 I Gcm·gc H. Kcnnel'le} 
Io / a 11\IcGiII and Ingram 
17 7 \Viley B. White -
8 American Fur Company -
18 I 9 .l\lichael Reiley 
19 / . 10 I Jesse Colburn 
22 I 11 / L. Devers 
I 2 Steamboat Missouri 
13 I George H. Kennerley 
14 I Same 
23 I 15 James Fortune 
24 16 Thomas Lydan 
17 George H. Kennerley 
26 \ 18 Same 
oats dcli,·c, 
horse~ 
n bonnl steamboat for 5ommission 
mcrcharH..li~c furni~hccl the commundinrr ofli.cer at Prairie 
" du ~liicn, to _be used ~:s Indian prcs~nts at the treaty 
musqu1to bars tor comm_1ssioncrs and ::;e_c rctary - • 
,vood for Otto£'S 
buffalo tongues 
candles for Sacs and Foxes during the stay at St. Louis 
on the business of the treaty - -
taking deputation of Sues and Foxes to Jefferson llar-
racks in his hack 
two _trunks, furnished to pack stationery, map_s, &c. 
transportation of 14 Sacs and Foxes from St. Louis to 
their village, and of s-ix Sacs to St. f ,ouis, &c. 
merchandise furnished the commissione1·s for the use 
of the family and friends of Piemanshi, principal 
chief of 1he Fox tribe, to reconcile them to their loss 
sustained by the nttack of the Sioux 
merchandise furnished commissioners, to aid them m 
establishing peace bel\Yeen the tribes at war 
a 1ar bucket for carriage 
war clubs for Keokuck and Morgan's party 
~tores for commissioners 



































John H. Oneille -
John H. Kinzie 
freight of merchandise for treaty, and passage of com-
missioners, Indians, interpreters, &c., &c., to Prairie 
du Chien .-
biscuit furnished at Keokuck and Tamia villages 
tin ,vare for Sacs and Foxes - -
freight of flour and pork sent from Prairie du Chien 
for the Indian families at Rock Island 
Yermillion furnished comrnissioners 
beef furni shed for commisioners an<l for sick In<lians -
advanced to Lawrence Taliaferro 7 5 dollars, accounted 
for at the foot of this abstract. 
tobacco for Indians 
expenses of treaty incurred by him, viz.: 
Amcrunt paid to Augustin Grignon for sending to Me-
nomonie river, to jnvitc certain :Menomonie chiefs 
to attend the treaty - $24 00 
Amount of J osephRolette's account for brea<l, 
vermillion, strouds, sugar, and snuff, fur-
nished the Menomonies and \Vinnebagoes 10 44 
Amount paid . Amable Grignon for 11, days' 
services as special interpreter for the Win-
nebagoes at the treaty - - 22 00 
Amount of John H. Kinzie's travelling ex-
penses from Fort Winnebago to Green 
Bay to invite the l\1enomonies and Winne-
bagoes of Fox river and vicinity, and re• 
turningwith deputations of each of tlrnse 
tribes, to attend treaty - 35 00 
Amount of J. H. Kinzie's expenses wh~lt-:-


















July 12 .28 John Hammond -
J. H. Lamott 
30 I J. H. Lockwood 
31 / Edward Knuckles 
32 .M. Brisbois 
331 Jean Brunette 
34 Jos. Rolette 
35 Same 
36 I WiJliam .Beaumont 
371 Hyacinth St. Cy,. 
38 F. BouthciJJer 
39 Jos. M. Stre~t 
For wood for Sacs nod Foxe 
beef for commisioners 
frf'\ight of merchandise a·nd provisions, &c. for In<lians -
at the treaty - _ -
drayage of merchandise to Fort Crawford -
rent of houses for ('Ommissioners, boarding of clerk, 
provisions, &c. - - -
boarding sundry agents and interpreters 
vermillion, tobacco and corn - -
rent of two rooms for Sacs and Foxes, corn, sugar, 
&c. &c. -
medical and surgical services rendered Indians at the 
treaty, and for medicine, l 5 days - -
leyed corn 
tobacco, kettles, &c. _ 
expenses of treaty, as follows: 
Joseph Rolette, for notifying Indians of the order of the Se-
cretary of War, to the commanding officer al Fort Craw-
ford, dated 5th April, 1830 - - $65 o.o 
John Marsh, for notifying Winnebagoes of Mis-
sissippi, to attend at Prairie du Chien 4th July, 
1830 - - - 35 25 
John Marsh, for notifying Winnebagoes of Ouis-










July Hi 40 Lawrence Taliaferro, In-
dian agent 
John Marsh, for carrying General Clark's express 
to St. Peter's, notifying of treaty - 100 00 
John Marsh, for firewood furnished the Indians 
attending the treaty - 31 00 
John Brunet, for firewood furnished the Indians 
attending the treaty - - - 6 00 
Thomas P. Burnette, for expenses whilst notifying 
Indians at the treaty - - - 41 31 
James H . . Lockwood, for a canoe and articles fur-
nished Sisseton Indians, sent home - 36 12 
James H. Lockwood, for sugar furnished siek In-
dians from Rock river - - - l 87 
Henry Gratiot, for expenses of Winnebagoes of 
Rock river, coming to the treaty 71 01 
Catherine Malliott, interpreter for the Rock river 
Indians - - - - 22 00 
For expenses of treaty, including 7 5 dollars advanced 10th 
June, V. No. 25, viz: 
Nasiampah and Red-day, for services as runners in the In-
dian country, delivering messages to the several bands of 
the Sioux to attentl the treaty at Prairie du Chien on the 
4th July - - - $40 00 
· A. S. Miree, for amount paid him for boat stores 31 79 
Steamboat Planet, for transportation of the United 
States troops to the relief of the Sioux of the 
agency at St. Peter's on their way to the treaty 
at Prairie du Chien 5th July, 1830 75 00 
Duncan Graham, for tin pans, tin cups, kettles, &c., 








July 11 1 41 j S. Shallcross - -
19 42 I M. Stilwall -
43 Lewis Rodgers - -
21 \ 44 I Hill _and McGunneg1e - \ 
Duncan Ca1npbell, n~r-col~c~ting tho \Vnh · p~•cos •. 
and othc1: bands of Sioux, and nttc ncling the 
same to the trcnty at Prairie du Chien -
Elias T. Langham, for expenses iucurre<l in attpn<l-
ing the treaty at Prairie qu ehicn, under the 
orders of the Indian ngent _ -
Scott Campbell, for services as interpreter for the 
several tribes of the Sioux attending the treaty 
at Prairie du Chien in July 1830 -
Joseph R. Brown, for hire of Macinac btlat and 8 
men for transportation of the agent and public 
property; hire of one man as attendant and cook 
for deputation, and purchase of 9 oars for the 
boat - - -






For freight of merchandise consi;1;ned to commissioners from 
St. Louis to Prairie du Chien 
beef for Indians in descending the Mississippi 
expenses whilst attending the treaty, assisting in col-
lee ting the Indians, and expenses from St. Louis to 
Liberty, and in going and returning from treaty, 
including keeping of a horse 25 days, &c. 









22 45 I Jonathm L. Bean 
23 46 I Steamboat Chieftain 
47 I And. S. Hughes 
48 I Jon. L. Bean, subagent -
extra services in going to the vilbges of the various 
tribes an<l bands of the Ottoes, Omahas, Santies, and 
Yancton bands of Sioux, &c. to collect deputations 
from them; and thence across the country to Prairie 
du Chien, and whilst attending during the treaty, and 
in arcompanyin~ the Inuians from the 26th April to 
the 21st July, 1830, inclusive 
freight of Indian presents delivered at the treaty and 
transportation of commissioners, interpreters, In-
dians, &c., from Prairie du Chien to St. Louis 
his travelling expenses, &c., returning from treaty to 
his snb.agency -
the following expenditures, made under the authority 
of the superintendent of Indian affairs, directing de-
putations of Indians from the upper Missouri to be 
taken to the treaty at Prairie dn Chien, viz : 
L. P. Lupton, for one gray horse, saddle, and 
bridle . -
A. Co1tter, for two horses and equipage -
Wm. P. Clark, for one horse, saddle, and bridle 
S. T. and J. G. McKinney, for sadlery 
C. Cnrtis, for one horse 
James Hull, for provisions 
,villiam Monroe, for one horse and equipage -
Francjs F. St. Cyr, for travelling expenses of the 
party from 27th April to 6th May 
Stephen Julian, for one bay mare accidentally 
killed - - _ 
Chari l'~ Lanyalice, for services as interpreter 10 
days - -




















July .24 49 Jon. L. Bean 
50 John Doug·herty -
51 James W. Harrison 
52 , Augustin Kennerley 
27 53 I Charles Bosseron 
,v. 1\1. Read, for services of 6 Mcnominic In-
di:1ns nnd 4 canoes, _three <lays, in transporting 
the Omaha deputation from Yellow river to 
Pr.1irie du Chien - - $20 00 
Louis Dauphin, for services as attendant on In-
dian <leputations from Missouri to Prairie du 
Chien - - 32 04 
Francis F. St. Cyr, for services as hunter to the 
party under charge of J. L. Bean, sub-Indian 
agent, on his mission across the country from 
Missouri to Prairie du Chien, from the 26th 
of April to the 13th July, twenty dollars per 
month - - - 51 00 
Frum which deduct for sale of horses 
645 29 
271 00 
----1 $374 29 
For $630 advanced him, accounted for in voucher No. 83. 
his travelling expenses from St. Louis to his agency 
flour furnished Ottoes, Ioways, Sacs, and Foxes, &c •. -
expenses incurred in taking a party of Omahas, Ottoes, 
Ioways, and Sac and Fox Indians, of Missouri, from 
St. Louis to Fort Leavenworth 
shoeing horses for Maj. Bean's party, on his-departure 
50 00 
7 10 





26 54 I John Dougherty, ln'n agt. 
~ ' -+ -+ 
~ 
· to c~llect deputations of Indians from Upper Mis-
souri - - - -
the following expenditures made in collecting and ac-
companying deputations from the Ottoes, Omahas, 
Ioways, Missourias and Sacs of Missouri, to attend 
the treaty at Prairie du Chien, viz.: 
Thomas Lyddane, for makin~ 18 war clubs, for 
deputation of Indians, 01i their way to Prairie 
du Chien -
Asa ,Vilgus, for painting and ornamenting 56 war 
clubs for same - -
H. C. Mitchell, for making 22 war clubs, axes, 
and lances for same 
Geo. H. K ennerly, for merchandise for same -
Geo. Davenport, for sugar and coffee for same -
Richard 13. Jones, for medicine and medical at-
tendance on same 
Frederic Slough, for coffin for Ottoe chief 
Pierri Grimore, for 30 pounds beef for said depu-
tations - -
J. Colburn, for 24 days board of Maj. Dougherty, 
&c. - -
Joseph Robidoux, for provisions furnished to the 
deputations on their way to Prairie du Chien, 
also for boarding Ioway chief and two others, 
and attending on the former during his illness 
30 days, &c. -
Michad Bardar, for services as interpreter for the 
Omahas, from the 20th May to the 20th August, 


















August 1 55 William Troy 
13 56 Steam boat Liberty 
16 57 Steamboat Galena 
20 58 J. B. Dacherute -
mpnny, for I 
utntion on their way horn 
r one bl1at hand furnished to l\I 
jor Doughcrt.r to assist in bringiug <lown the 
deputations from Cantonment Letl\"Cnworlh t 
St. Louis, 6 clays -
John Dougherty, for scr\'ices of hi:; black hoy 
Jim, employed 45 days in bringing a clcputa. 
tion of the abo,·c named Indians, an<l attending 
on them ancftheir sick, from Cantonment Lea: 
ve;n worth to Prairie du Chien; also for 16 days 
allowed him to return home with said Indians, 
in all 61 day~, a 50c. per day 
For his sen·ices as a laborer in atten<lance on the commis-
sioners at Prairie <lu Chien, and expenses in bringing 
down tlie horses - - -
passage of 60 Indi:rns returning from the treaty, and 
freight of their presents from St. Louis to Cantonment 
Leavenworth _ 
passage of 1-! Sacs, w_ith Keokuc~ anc1 Wahelow, and 
provisions for them from mouth of Ioway river to 
St. Louis - - -
services ::ts interpreter at Cantonment Leaven worth, 
during the absence of Stephen Julian attending the 
$-12'1 67 
I 


















American Fur Company -
T. Grimsley 
G. H. Kennerley 
Thomas Andrews 
Joseph Massot 
64 to1 ·William Waddingham and 
67 others -















treaty at Prairie du Chien, from 21st Junt to 11th 
August 
10 grs. wampum, userl in the treaties, &c. 
sadlery furnished Jon. L. Bean, for his trip to the 
Upper Misso uri Indians - - - -
merchandise cJelivned Ottoes, Ioways and Missourias, 
on their \Vay to and from the treaty 
bed for sick Ottoe chief, tiri tubes for ·treaties, &c. -
sugar, coffee, wine, salt, &c. for sick Indians attend-
ing treaty. • 
provisions for the Indians attending the treaty , 
do. to Sac and ~ox deputation whilst at Portage des 
Sioux, 3waitini?; the arrival of the Yanctons - -
articles furnished for the burial of the son of Pish-ka
1
-
na-nee, who died on his way to meet the Sioox 
his expenses whilst conducting deputations of Sacs and 
Foxes from Rock Island to St. Louis and back, and 
also from Rock Island to meet the Yanctons at St. 
Louis 
merchandise delivered the deputation of Yancton and 
Santie bane.ls of Sioux, by order of the superinten-
dent, on the signing an d acknowledgment of the trea-
ties of peace and cession of Prairie du Chien 
5 horses furnished Jon. L. Bean, for Sioux deputation 
to return home 
3 do. do. do. d~ do: 
services as express to .Mr. De1auriez, to employ him 
as interpreter for the Sioux -
































Jon. L. Bean, sub-agent, -
n ·icc.-.,, np 
li'or 1 horse furnished Mnjo1· Bean for the Sioux deputatioo 
n bay mnre fun1ished the Yancton Sioux 
n bro\vn do. <lo. <lo. 
beef furnished Sacs and Foxes 
keeping 22 horses for the Sioux - -
37 chief coats and 155 domestic calico shirts, delivered 
to the Indians at the treaty - - - -
his expenses in coming from St. Peter's to St. Louis, by 
ordE:r of the superintendent, to interpret for Yancton 
and Santie bands of Sioux in council with Sacs and 
Foxes, and for returning to his post at St. Peter':. 
also including his expenses incurred in attending as 
interpreter for the different bands of Sioux of the 
Mi~sissippi, at the treaty at Prairie du Chien 
the following expenditures, made under authority of 
the superintendent of Indian affairs, directing depu-
tations ofYancton and Santie Sioux to be brought from 
the Upper Missouri to St . .Louis, for treaty purposes: 
8. T. and J. G. A. McKenney, for sadlery, 
&c. 
James Glasgon, for one horse and_equipage, -
Benjamin \Vatts, · do 
James M. Hughes; for two horses 
Same, for one horse 














James M. Hughes) for coffee, sugar, tin pans, 
pipes, powder and shot, &c., for Indians -
William Powe, for one horse 
And. S. Hughes, for payment made by him for 
travelling expenses, &c., of .Major Bean, from 
St. Louis to Liberty, &c. - . -
William Leadlow, for a Maekinac boat furnished 
Major Bean for the purpose of transporting a 
deputation of Yancton and Santies from Fort 
Tecumseh, Upper Missouri, to St. Louis 
William Leadlow, for freight on 915 pounds 
of merchandise for presents to the Yancton 
and Santie bands of, Sioux, from Cantonment 
Leavenworth to Lhe Sioux sub-agency, at 5 
cents per pound - - -
William Leadlow, for corn, salt, tobacco, pow-
der, lead, pipes, &c., furnished the deputation 
J. P. Cabanne, for provisions, &c. 
Colin Campbell, for services as interpreter ancl 
collecting deputations of Yancton and Santie 
bands of Sioux, to attend a council at St. 
Louis 
John Myers, for services as hunter to the party 
under charge of Major Bean, to the Yancton 
Sioux, from the 7th August to 30th Septem-
ber, at $20 per month - - -
Wm. Gordon, for pork, beef, hogs, coffee, &c. , 
for the deputation 
James H. Burch, for services -
Louis Perreau, for services as hunter and oars-
man, 45 days, at $20 per month 
37 43 
















Sept'r. 24 s Jon. ean 
Deduct S:\le of fi,·c public horse~ 
6.2 18 
172 50 
For the following expenditures made u11t.lcr author it v of the 
superintendent of Indian affoi1s, in conducting ·deputa-
tions of Sioux Indians from St. Louis to their villages, 
in the Upper Missouri, Yiz.: 
\Villiam Gordon, for travelling expenses of the 
deputations of Yancton and Santie bands of 
Indians, on their retnrn home from St. Louis, 
33 Indians and 22 horses, with two attendants $125 95 
Thos. S. Bryant, for medical attendance on sick 
Indjans belonging to the deputation under 
charge of JVIajor Bean, on their way home, &c. 10 00 
A. R. McNair, for corn and provisions furn'ished 
the party - - 12 30 
J. P. Cabanne, for su ndry articles furnished the 
deputation, including $13 50 paid lo Pinian 
for l'lervices renderep. said deputation - 55 33 
\rVilliam Gordon, for services in assisting an<l con-
ducting the deputations of Yancton and Sioux 







Novem. l I 8G I 
87 
Decem . .28 I 88 
31 I to t 









Jon. L. Bean 
Thornton Grin1sley 
S. T. & J. G. A. McKenney 
J o5eph M assot 
J. and \V. Finney, 
and 
Others 




William P. Clark 
~ 
-
from the 24th October to the 15Lh December, 
;;i.t $1 25 per day 
Joshua Boston, for-serv ices as an attendant on the 
deputat ion of ~ioux Indians on their return 
home, from 24th October to 28th December, 
at 66t cents per day -
66 25 
42 66 
For his pen,cnal expenses in going to the villa ges of the va-
rious tribes of the Yancton and Santie Indians, callee.t-
ing deputations from them, and collecting said depu-
tations from the mouth of Teton ri,·er, Upper Mis-
souri, to St. Louis, for the purpose of becoming 
parties in the treaty of Prairie du Chien, from 24th 
July to 25th October 
16 Spanish saddles and 16 common bridles, furnished 
the Yancton Sioux -
sac-ller'y furnishe<l Yancton Sioux 
sugar, coffee ::\ml canJles, furnished the Sacs 
provisions to the Sacs and Foxes, and Sioux -
powder, lead, flints, &c., for Sacs dlt1d Foxes -
iron kettles, &c., for Sioux 
hire of his man as laborer. in attendance on the com-
missioners and In<lians ~f Upper Missouri, from 15th 
June to ~4th July, 1830; also for hire of .James, at-
tending on the deputations of Yancton Sioux, from 9th 
to 23d October, 1830 
hire of Allen, in service of commissioners, as a servant 
and cook, from _24th June to 22d July, 1830 

















Jan'v. 261 4 I .March 29 5 
6 
Apr_il 9 7 
.28 8 
May .28 9 
June so 10 
Jon. L. Bean 




S. T. & J. G. A. McKenney 
G. H. Kennerley 
ontinucd. 
they luwc been 
ccompanying JVlnjor Bean, })Cr order of commi:.-
ioncrs on a mi~sion to the Ottoes, Omahas and Sioux, 
f Upper Missou1:i, a!ding in the collection of de-
putations from sa1<..l trihes, and accompanying them 
across the country to Prairie du Chien, from 27th 
April to 2ht July, 1S30, both clays inclusive, 86 
days, at S2 25 per day - _ - _ 
7 49 paid him on account of expenditures, embraced 
in voucher No. 8 11. 
amount of merchandise delivered by orcler of the super-
intendent, as presents to Yancton and Saatie bands 
of Sioux, attending council with Sacs and Foxes in 
October, 1833 - -
• rrrticles delivered to the several bands or tribes of the 
Sioux, as rresents, for the ~upport of their families 
during the absence ·of the chiefs and headmen at the 
treaty of Prairie du Chien, in July, 1830 -
services as secretary to commissioners, 52 days, between 
1st May and 31st December, 1830, 52 days, at $5 
services as interpreter for Ioways attendillg the treaty at 
Prairie du Chien, from 10th June to 27th July, 1830 
a pair of saddlebags furnished Major Bean's party in 
April, 1830 

























George Maguire ~ 
Jaques Mette 
Antoine Leclair • 
Lawrence Taliaferro, In. 
dian agent 
his pa_y , s ronrn1is-; o ,er, , r3 daJ s, from 1st July tu J 6th, 
l 8~~0, at ~~ per day . . I 128 00 
rm: ?-'•Y a.:, C", rn 1sE-1oc1t I in holdin g ' reaties of pea~e 
and cession with t:he ..., acs, Foxes, Si oux, J\1enom o-
,.ie.s, ~\rinnehagoes, loways, 0 1toes, Mahas, and _\lis-
sour1~~, at P rairie du Chien. and at St. Louis, 69 days, 
of which , :3 clays were in JunP, 24 in .July, 15 iv 
October, and 17 at different periods between the 1st 
May and 4th November - - .. I 552 00 
transportation to and from the seat of Government, 
with the trea ties of peaee and ce5sio n concluded at 
Prairie du Chien, in July, 1830, with the vanous 
tribes therein named, $400; and for $1,362 paid 
the Bank of the United States at St. Louis, for dis-
count on $21,~22 73, for the purpose of effecting said 
treaties - - - - I I, 762 00 
extra expenses and services as clerk in charge of 
public stores and presents for Indians attending treaty 
at Prairie du Chien; storing, attending to and distri-
buting same among the several tribes after the treaty, 
&c.,from22dJuneto2lstJuly, 1830 - - I 93 33 
extra expenses and senrices as interpreter, attending 
the treaty from 22d June to ~1st July, 1830 .. I 33 33 
extra services at the treaty, as i11terpreter for Sacs and 
Foxes, from 28th June to 18th July - - I 33 33 
extra expenses and services in collecting the several 
• bands of Sioux, and attending the treaty at Prairie 
du Chien of 15th July, 1830, from 25th May to 25th 






.,wslracl o.f E':r.:pendilures and Disbursements by Nathan Boone, Suri·eyor, appointed to run Ifie bmrndary lines 
called for h.1/ tl,e treaty of Prait-ie du Chien nf 1b30, under the orders and authority o.f the Superintendent o.f 
Indian ~'1.!J-'airs of 10th February, 1832. 
Date. No. of/ 
voucher. 
To ,,·horn paid. 
183.:. 
Fcb'ry J 6 I Thomas Grimsley 
2 \Villiarn .J. ~nmpson 
171 3 Alexander Charles 19 4 R. Ragsdale 
22 5 William Alley 
6 , Levy Johnston 
Specific se1·vices, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
For IO Spanish packsaddles, halters; hobbles, &c. 
1,500 lbs. bacon at G cents 
sundry articles of camp ecpipage, stationary, &c. 





























































Charlee C. Mechatt 
Henry L. Mills 
Nathaniel Mack 
William Ecart 
Hill and McGunnegle 
Isaac Fulkerson 
Wm. T.Lamme 
Benj. H. Boone 
James Boone 





Wm. L. Samp;on 
Jas. Baugh -




Hyacinth St. Cye 
Jas. H. Lockwood 
Michael Brisbois 
J. W. Beatty 
Leand. G. Robinson 
two do 
five twilled bags for packing provisions 
sixty bushels corn at 33½ cents 
two buffalo robes 
ferriage and horse keepi11g 
seven barrels of flour -
keeping horses 
one rifle gun -
one pack-horse 
making tents and bags for provisions, forage, &c. 
freigh-t of stores from St. Louis to Prairie du Chien, 
5,433 tons, 900 miles at $1 28! 
ferriage at the river Desmair 
one pack-horse 
ferriage at the lower rapids 
bacon and corn 
one pack-horse 
shoeing and keeping pack.horses 
ferriage, &c. at Rock river 
corn and flour -
bacon and corn 
ferriage at Ouisconsin ri,·er 
one cart and harness 
12 lbs coffee, and $10 paid Lapointe and Menard, boat-
men and guides to the mouth of Ioway river 
storage of the provision, stores, &c. of the whole party 
passage of seven men from Prairie du Chien to St. Lou-
is, on steamboat Enterprize 
services as chainman from 9th March to 6th July, 








18 00 11· 
35 00 























n. H olme~ 
Benj . Howlanu 
3 5 ,v. T. McCutchean 
36 Daniel Gillis 
37 \Villiam Dodson 
14 I 38 James Iloone 
20 I 39 Same 
40 I Na than Boone 
anu 
have been p 
For services as pack-horseman from 9th March to 6th Jul.)', 
1832, at $14 per month _ • - -
services as camp-keeper from 9th l\Iarch to 6th July, 
J 832, at $14 per month - -
services as chaioman from 9th 'March to 6th July, 
1832, at $14 per month .-- - _ - -
services as axeman from 9th March to 6th July, 1832, 
at $14 per month - - - -
services as flagman from 9th March to 6th July, 1632, 
at $14 per month - - - - -
provisions furnished on the way from Femme Osage to 
Joway river - - -
services as assistant surveyor from 9th March to 7th 
July, 1832, at $2 50 per day, 121 days -
services while running in part the Indian boundary 
lines called for by the treaty of Prairie <lu Chien of 
1830, from 10th Feb. to 12th July, 153 <lays at $5 -
From which <lcduct for sale of horRes al Prairie 
du Chien - - - $256 51 
·For sale of provisions and part of the camp equi-














$2, lt)7 87 
"'2hJtract of Expenditures and Disbursements by James Craig, 81.trveyor, under appointment f-rom the Superinten-
dent of Indian .llffairs of 6th February, 1833, to complete the survey commenced by Nathan Boone of the boun-
dary Jines, called for by the 7th m·ticle of the treaty of.Prairie du Chien of 15th July, 1830. 
natt>. No of To whom paid. Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. Amount 
voucher. expended. 
1833. 
April 18 1 Robert Payne - - For tents, camp equipage, tea, rice, candles, map, coffee 
mill. &c. - - - - : I $ 68 58 2 I S. V. Farnsworth - sund~y articles of camp equipage - - 14 15 
19 I 3 Thornton Grimsley pack saddles, hobbles, bridles, covers for tin cases, com-
mon saddle, 1:c. - - -
: I 
48 2s II 
4 I Joseph Charless, jr. medicines - - - - 5 75 
5 J.E. Essex - - stationery - - - - 10 12 
20 I 6 Ridgely and Billon bacon, flour, coffee, s1,1gar, twi11ed bags, pack ropes, 
,.. saddle blankets, frying pans, &c. - - I 284 59 
7 I John Calvert & Co. - seven pack horses, saddle, and keeping seven horses 
four days - - - - • - 248 00 
8 Ephraim Town - boarding Craig and Mitchell while procuring outfit - 2.2 .50 
21 I 9 John Calvert - keeping seven horses one night - - .2 50 
.22 10 Jacob Zumalt one pack•h0rse and two bushels of corn - - 23 50 
11 &. L. Lackland - provision for party, and corn for nine horses one night 4 .25 
12 L. Lovering - ferriage of party across the Missouri river - .2 25 
2211 13 Lewis Howell - ,~ one pack saddle - - - - -
2: :: ~ 14 John Howell , seventeen bushels of corn, boarding six men one week, and Gen. Hughes two days, waiting for instructions from superintendent - - -
































Isaac Van llibber 
Josiah Ramsey 
E. ~I. ~J cClel Ian cl 
Cooper and Lawless 
achariah Fewell 
Jackson and Miller 
\iVeekly Dale 
Israel Mitchell 
James M. Riley 
John 0wens 
L. Searcy 
Saml. K. Vassan 
Simpson R. Vassan 
A.G. Morgan 
T. P. Street 
For provisions. and horse feed for self and party one night 
SU);a:,. cof.lee, and cnmp equipage -
prov1s1ons anu cover for party one night 
corn -
provision ancl C<H·n - - - -
ferriagc across the Missouri river at Arrow rock 
provision and corn for pa~ty one night 
blank books for field notes 
surveying compass and chain -
himself and two men from Lt. county, Mo., via Gale-
na, to northwest corner of the State of Missouri• to 
fetch books, instruments, &c. for surveyor, which had 
been shipped up the Mississippi, the order as to the 
commencement of the survey having been changed -
~urveying pins, woodscribe, blankets, sugar, coffee, 
bacon,&c. - ·_ - - - -
rifle gun, deer skins for packing corn and provisions -
spade and axes 
lead and horse-shoeing 
one pack-horse 
guns, ink, powder, skins for packing, and flannel for flag-
staff 





























!13 f H. Sleephack 
34 I A. S. Hughes 
35 I Simpson R. Vassan 
36 H L. Dousman 
37 I Michael Lapointe 
38 I Bazile Garnier 
39 I Albert Henry 
40 I H. Sleephack 
41 I John Letcher 
42 I John Atchison 
43 I Steamboat Olive Branch -
44 Jos. ]). Pushron -
45 I John L. Fayon -
46 I E. R. La<l<l 
4 7 I l\I ichacl St. Paul -
48 I James Craig 
For four days' provisions for party, while taking provisions 
from Pointed rock, di~tance eight miles, &c. 
camp equipage, flour, bacon, corn, coffee, sugar, tea, 
rice, &c. 
two- uack-saddles 
seve~ pounds powder and fifteen pounds lead, in Sep-
tern ber last -
two months' services as pack-horseman and cook, at 
S25 per month, and 25 days 1 services at $20 per month 
services as pack-horseman and camp-keeper from the 3d 
Sept. to the 25th Nov. at $2.5 p~r month 
4 months and 27 days' services as flagstaff man at $18 
per month, and $i allowed for expenses from 
Prairie du Chien to Galena - -
transportation of the party from Pointed Rock to Prai-
rie du Chien, and 3 days' provisions 
4 months and 25 d:iys' services as pack horseman at $20 
per month, and $2 for expenses 
provisions and fi:ewood for 7 men 4 days in Galena, 
and provisions for 5 men on their passage to St. Louis 
passage of 6 men from Galena to St. Louis - -
7 months and 10 uays' service as pack-horseman at ~tio 
per month -
7 months and 10 days' service as chain man at $25 per 
month, and for pack saddle 
7 months and 10 <lays' services as forechainman at $20 
per month 
7 moQths and 10 days' service as marker and mound 
maker al $20 per month 
provisions, ferriages, horse feed, &c., from Arrow rock 























c. )l l\ I itchell 
Sept. 
Dec. 11 I 53 1 Thomas P. Street 
54 Simp.son Vassan -
241 55 \Vilson Primm, J. P. 
30 56 E. Town 
57 James Graig 
For expense!! from Gnlenu to St. Loui!, having been left 
Lo hunt and fetch <lown a pack -horse • 
~en·ices a:, ns~i:,;tant sur \"cyor from .April l 0lh to Dec. 
13th, 248 daysJ at -S2 per <lay - - , . 
expenses of self and one hand with pack -hor~cs from 
P rairie du Ch ie n to G alena - -
3 months and 26 days' work in d r iving team, w ith pro-
visions, &c , at $20 per month - - -
freight of 754 6 lbs. from St Louis to Prairie du Chien, 
700 mil es , at 7 5 cts ; and for corn - - -
3 months and 10 days' services in keeping camp, driving 
pack-horses, cooking, &c., $2.'> per month -
services in taking _depositions - -
boarding Mitchell 14 days, and J. Craig 26 days, and 
for fire and horse-keeping - -
services in surveying, and makin1?; return!1 of surveys 
in duplicate from the 9th of April to the 19th of 
November, the day of my arrivai in St. Louis, both 
days ir1clusive, 22.5 days, at 5 dollars per clay, and 
from the 26th of Novembe·r to the 27th of December, 
both days inclusive, at $5 per day, for 32 days, in all 
257 days, at 5 dollars µer day 
496 0 0 
7 75 
76 67 ... 








From which deduct amount of sales of portions of the outfit 




.11'/Jstracl of Expenditures and Disbursements made by Jon. L Bean, Sub-.11.gent, under the orders of the Superin-
tendent of Indian ,/1.ffairs at St. Louis, directing him with a deputation of Indians interested to accompany 
the Surveyor appointed to 1·un and mark the lines called for by the 7th article of the Treaty of Prairie du l'Men 
of the 15th July, 1830. 
Date. 
1832. 
















To whom pai<l. 
William J. Sampson 
Robert Payin 
Robert Payne -
David G. Bates -
William Alley -
Thornton Grimsley 
Hill and McGunnegle 
J. W. Beatty -








Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
For provisions for use of the party - -
presents to Indians ,vho might be found on the linea -
outfit, viz , camp equipage, tents, provisions, &c. 
two mules to pack provisions - -
two horses for pack provisions - -
pack saddles, halters, &c. - - - -
two barrels flour for use of the party - -
freight on provisions, outfit, &c., from St. Louis to 
Prairie du Chien, 700 m!les - - -
expenses of horse-keeping, shoeing, &c., from St. 

















June 10 10 \\'illi:un Fields 
July 7 1 1 A nt?inc Chen in 
I~ J. \V. Beall) 
s 13 .l. L. Bean 
IS.'.33. 
1\foy G l.:t .Tames M. Hughes 
Se1Jt'r. -1 15 .l ames Craig 
Nov'r. " lG Francis Dcrvine J 
Dec'r. 9 JS J. B. Sexton 
Nov'r. 25 19 J L. Bean 
13 17 .Francis Gcondron 
- I F 
I l 
1·om 15th April, IS32, lo ti 
l 30 cents per dny _ 
,-en·iccs as gui~lc, hunter, and express-man from 
l\L.irch to 7th July, 1S32, 8~9 lu j>t•r month 
p:1ssnge of John L. Benn antl one man from Prairie du 
Chien to St. Loui:-, scycn hund1·cd miles 
services from the l •llh February to 8th July, 1S3 .. , 
145 day3 at $5 per day - - ~ _ 
one bay hors~ furnished ivlnjor Bea n for his p~1rty 
provisions do do ,lo -
::;en,. iccs as attendant and pack -horse man from 4th Sep -
tember to 2d November, 1833, at $25 per month 
stage fare of J. L. Bean, from Independence to St. 
Loui5, l\iissouri, di.stance 320 miles 
services from 18th June to 25th November, 1833, at $5 
per <lay _ 
services as guide, hunter, and express-man, and the use 
of his bone from 18th of June to 13th Noven1ber, 
1 S33, at $25 per rnon th 
• 

















.llbsl'ract of' R.rpendilures and Disbursernents rnade by .flnrlrew S. Hughes, Sub Indian agent, whilst at/ending the 
Surveyor to 1·un the boundary lines under the !?'eaty n.f Prafrie du Chien of the 15th July, 1830, pw·sumd to the 
inst'ructions of the Superintendent of Indian .lljfairs of .February, 1832. 
Date. No. of 
voucher. To who..-n paid. Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
Amount 
e'.xpendecl. 
































George S. Green 
E . .McClellan<l -
Same -
Hill and McGunnegle 
Thomas Griffith -






John W. Beaty -
For 636 lbs. of bacon furnished Andrew S. Hughes, for his 
party, whilst attending the survey, &c. -
twilled bags, provisions, camp equipage, &c. -
blankets, sheets, strouding, needles,. awls, fish lines, 
powder, lead, shot, &c. -
sa<llery for the party -
7 days' boarding, aml for fires, &c. while procuring 
uutfits -
a pack-horse. This horse was afterwards given to one of 
the Indians - - - _ 
a saddle for the party - -
flour for the party - -
a pack-horse dro'>-vne<l in Fever river. See Owen's 
statement 
a pack-horse left at Rock island sick: given out and 
unfit for service - - - -
a gun, which was afterwards ~iven to the Indians 
corn, provisions, &c. for the party 
keeping horses, hire of hands: I furnished 4 of my own, 
and have only charged their keeping 
bacon and corn for the party - - -
express to notify the Indians of the survey 






































J. H. Lockwood 
Nathan Boone 
John \V. Beaty 
\Villiam Owens -
23 I Same 
241 James M. Hughes 
25 Andrew S. Hughes 
26 . I Ephraim Town 
27 / J. H. Alexander -
28 Roger Taylor 
29 j E. McClelland 
~o James M: Riley 
31 \ Cyrus Brashears 
32 James Craig 
r ..... . ,: .... ~tl. 
b:i,·c been 112id. 
• • For passage of A. S. Hughes and two Indians from Rock 
island lo Prairie du Chien • 
taking up and keeping a horse which had run away 
sugar, coffee, drayagc, and freight - -
corn and frying pan of the party 
passage of self and four men from Prairie du Chien to 
Mississippi rapids 
expenditures on journey 
126 days' work as hunter and pack-horseman for the 
party - - - - -
blankets, provisions, camp equipage, vermillion, pow• 
der, beads, scarlet cloth, &c. _ _ _ 
services, attending surveyor with a deputation oflndians 
from the 15th of February to the 15th of July, 1832, 
both days inclusive, at $5 per <lay - -
lodging and boarding whilst attending the surveyor, 12 
days -
board, lodging, and hire of express one day 
lodging, supper, and breakfast, and keeping horses over 
night - - - -
lodging, supper, and breakfast for myself and interpreter 
5 horses, 622 lbs. bacon, coffee, sugar, provisions, camp 
equipage, &c. for the party 
2 pack saddles 






















33 John Owens 
34 Thomas P. Street 
35 James Craig 
36 H. Sleephack 
371 J. Throckmorton• 
38 Greenfield Matthews 
39 I Same 
41 I E. Town 
42 I Christopher Searcy 
45 I And. S. Hughes 
flour, provisions, &c. for the party 
mending pack saddles, provisions, medicines, &c.: the 
cholera was then raging 
a ·gun for the Indians - - - -
services as express, carrying communication to General 
Street, Capt. Craig, and Major Bean 
passage of self from Prairie du Chien to St. Louis, on 
my return to my post · - - -
my pay, driving my wagon a_nd team with provisions, 
from 22d of .May to 23d of September, 1833, at $20 
per month - - -
a horse, afterwards given to one of the deputation of 
Indians, who was lame, old, and unable to travel 
boarding and lodging whilst waiting for a passage to 
Upper Mis. , 5 days, on my return to my post 
attending to pack-horses and aiding the party, 5 days, 
at 75 cents per day - - -
attending the surveyor, from I.2th of April to 1st of 
October, 1833; 173 days, at $5 per day 
Disbursements for which no vouche1·s could at the time be obtained, bu.t 
which the agent has pledged himself to f'llrnish. vi:z: 
40 I William Owens -
43 I Nathan Smith 
For his pay as hunter and pack-horseman for the party, from 
the 12th of May to the 23d o,f September, 1833; at 
$Z2. 50 per month - - $93 90 
his pay as guide to the Sac and Fox lodges, to 





















Deduct amount of the sales of parts of the oul lit and presents, I S308G 
per statement rendered - - · 16 
RECAPITULATION. 
Expenses of holding treaties, &c. by commissioners 
do of surveying -










.,-..,_bsiract of E,?.'JJenrlilurcs and Disbursements made h,11 fVil/imn Clark, Frank J . • ll.llen, and Nathan I{oims, crnn:mis-
sioners appointed to hold and conclude treaties witli certain Indian tribes and bands, for the extinguishment of 
























To whom paid. 
Lavelle Morton - -





I Knskaskias - - I 
I Peo;-ias - - I 
I Piankeshaws 
\V cas - - = I 
I Kickapoo prophet 
I Robert Payne -
Specific services, or considerations fo1· which they have been paitl. 
For 2000 feet of hoards for council -shP.d for treaty -
axes furnished Indians attending trnaty 
cash and merch:rndise un<ler 3d art. treaty of this date 
do. paid Pe-ta-la-wah 4th art. do. $400 00 
<lo. paid them agreeable to treaty stipulations 400 00 
<lo. do. do. 400 00 
-- 1 
do. and merchandise paid them under 6th art. 
treaty of 27th :nst. - 400 00 
do. <lo. do. do. 400 00 
- I 
do. do. 3d. art. 29th do. 200.00 
do. do. 4th art. <lo. 200 00 
---
do . paid him to purchase horses for bis people, 
Kiclrnpoos, un<ler 11th art. treaty 2-Hh inst. 1000 00 




















s 1 I 17 
" 18 
Novem'r I I Is 
20 
I 




Pie r re 1\Jenard, -
I 
Pi chc-cn, a Potta watamic 





Frerieri~ 1• ~angram 
, .Jo:-;~ qnd \V , . li'innev 
I 
\ James Kennerly • 
\ N:;1tl • ·~ 1Zuu11s 
l1n~·c been p 
For mcrchnn<lisc delivered as presents to the several tribes 
allend ing the treaty _ _ _ 
expenses incurre d in procuring atten(lance at . treaty, of 
Shawances of Crooked creek, A. T. - -
cash furnished him to defray his expenses to Iroquois 
river -
services in conducting a deputation of Kickapoos from 
Pomme-<le-terre to St. Louis, from 20th Sept. to 5th 
Oct., at $4 per day - - -
two horses furnished Kickapoos, to aid them in re-
moving west - - - . 
provisions and other expenses of Shawanees of Crooked 
creek from1 St. Genevieve to St. Louis 
stores, stationery, &c. for use of commissioners, 
services in collecting Delawares of Arkansas., pay of 
interpreter and ~uide, and for provisions, 
756 l lbs. of ueef, ':440 loaves of bread, 382 lbs. of 
bacon, 50 bushels of corn, 10 bbls. pork, to feed the 
Indians attt>nding the treaty, 
pay as secretary to commissioners from 24th Septem-
her ti> 3d N ovem her . 41 days, at g5 per day 
d 11. as c,>rnin1~ ... inner, 4 :3 days, at t8 per day-mileage, 















4 1 24 Frank J. Allen 
15 I i5 Henry Gimblan -
26 Joseph Tison, 




22 I 28 L. Pencorneau 
28 I 29 L. Vasseur 
Dec.! I 30 Peter Beland 
31 Francois Lessant 
14 32 Pierre Me11ard 
17 I 33 William Radford 
19 I 34 James ~ennerly -
pay as commissioner, 50 days, at $8 per day-mileage, 
two trips, 530 miles, at $8 per 20 miles - -
catching and delivering a stray Kickapoo horse 
do. do. do. -
ferriage of Kickapoos and Pottawatamies, and their 
horses, across the Mississippi, - -
taking up, keeping 15 days, and delivering to superin-
tendant, a stray horse - - -
cash furnished him to defray his expenses, to the Pro-
phet's land, in Pomme-de-Terre, as express, 
catching and delivering four stray Kickapoo horses, -
do. do. one do. 
provisions, merchandise, ferriage, repairing arms,..shoe-
ing horses, to enable the lndiansto return home, -
services in copying treaties, Indian speeches, and other 
documents for use of commissioners, 43 days, at 
$480 per annum, - - - • -
expenditures made by him on account of treaties, by 
the order and under the direction of the commission-
ers, viz: 
L. Pencorneau, for expenses incurred in conducting 
emigrant Kickapoos from Illinois, - $ 
Burr Alderson, for services as express to Kickapoos, 
to require their attendance; 7 days, at $3 per day, 
Jar:iel Hubichon, for catching and delivering a stray 
Kickapoo horse, - - -
Joseph Wash, for corn, &c. delivered to Inclians at 
treaty ground 
Richard Graham, for corn meal do. do. 
























19 cnncrly-con'd. I John Redman, for cnlching and delivering a stra:y 
Kickapoo ho1·sc - - - - • 
i\Jartin \ Vash, fo r corn, &c. dclivcrcc.l to Indians at treaty 
grouod - - - -
R. \V. Cummins, for expenses in accompanying the 
Shawnee, Delaware, \Vea, Peoria, Piankeshaw and 
Kickapoo delega tes, to attend a treaty seven miles 
west of St. Louis - -
Peter Primm, for catching. and delivering a stray 
Kickapoo horse - - - - -
Peter Cadue, for services as interpre ter for Kickapoos 
and Pottawatamies1 12 days, at $ 3 per <lay 
Elias Hubert, for catching and delivering 4 stray 
Kickapoo horses, at $2 each -
Louison Vassiere, for services in hunting stray Indian 
horses, use of his horse, cart, &c . -
Robert Payne, for clothing furnished Kir.kapoo pro• 
phet - -
Pierre Menard, for two horses furnished Kickapoos 
L. Pensoneau, for a gray mare furnished a Kickapoo 
chief - - -
L. Pensoneau, for expenses· incurred in conducting 
the Kickapoo and Pottawatamie tribes of Indians 












near St. Louis, $58 62; one horse furnished the 
Kickapoos, to assist them in moving, $40; services 
as conductor of said Indians from 30th Augusl to 
10th October, 1832, :12 days, at $ 3 per day; and as 
special interpreter to the Kickapoos while attending 
the treaty, from 11th to 28th October, 18 days, at 
$3 per day - - -
A. Teson, for catc_hing and delivering a stray Kicka-
poo horse - - -
Piankeshaw, VVea and Peoria chiefs, cash furnished 
them to defray their expenses going home 
Kish-coe, a Kickapoo, do do 
-Michimia, do do do 
Kaskaskias, do do do 
Delaware chiefs, do do 
Benjamin O'Fallon, for 3 horses furnished 






James Bonney, for a bay mare .. furnished Kickapoos to 
assist them in moving west -
Martrn Wash, for 210 bushels corn furnished the In-
dians attending treaty -: 
Amable St. Cen, for corn furnished the Indians 
a_ttencling treaty 
W. T. Redman, for catching and delivering two stray 
Kickapoo horses - - _  - -
Henry Gamblin, for catching and delivering three 
stray Kickapoo horses - - - -
J" ohn Young, for provisions fu-rnishe<l Indians attending 
treaty - - - -
-Hammond Fielding, for provisions, wood, hay, &c. 




















J,,s. K enn1:rly-co n 'd. 
I 
I 
Ro.hcrt Payne, for twenty-seven horscf furnished to nid 
in the removal of the Kicknpoos to thc.ir new 'land 
H.obcrt ·Payne, for one l10r"sc furnished to aid in the 
removal of the Kickapoos to their new Jan<l _ 
Kickapoo chiefs, cash furnished then1 and their party 
to assist in defraying their expenses home_ -
Geo. \V. Ellington, for catching and delivering a stray 
Kickapoo hor:oe -
Joseph Geyon, for catching an<l delivering a stray 
Kickapoo horse - - -
Joseph Geyon, for a horse furnished Kiskoe to aid 
him in returning home, also for delivering two stray 
horses - - - - -
Joseph Geyon, for a horse furnished Kickapoos to 
aid them in returning home 
J. C. S_utton, do do 
Jesse Elder, do do 
John Ellington, do do 
do do 
do and for corn 
<lo and for de-
Ii vering t_hree stray horses 
Kickapoo chief, for cash to purchase a horse ditto 
Von Phull and McGill, for a mare and a colt, fur-
nished Kickapoos and Pottawatamies 
Baptiste Peoria, for services as interpreter for Peorias, 

















L. Vassier, for catching and delivering 5 stray Kick-
apoo horses - - - -
Joseph Elder. for do do 2 do. 
Shawnee chiefs, for expenses incurred on their way 
to attend treaty - - - -
Amable St. Cen, for corn furnished for the qse of the 
Indians 
C. Sworb, for attending on sick Indians 
Charles L arpentier, for dearborn and harness, for use 
of commissioners_ accompanying Indians to view 
their new land, &c. - - -
Nathan Kouns, for medical senices rendered Indians 
attending treaty .-
Arnable St. Cen, for corn for Indians, catching and 
delivering lndian hor~es -
Louison Vassiere, for services attending an Indian sick 
with cholera, aRd for burying him 
Joseph Geyon, for catching and delivering a stray 
Kickapoo horrn 
William Radford, for hire of 4 servants, attending 
treaty 40 days, at 75 cents each per day - -
Jaques Mette, for services in attending t,> the issuing 
of provisions to the various tribes) &c., 31 days, at 
$2 per day - . 
U. B. Dunevant, for 2 horses to aid Kickapoos in re-
moving, also for cgrn furnished them 
Kickapoo chiefs, for ca-,h to Prophet and Ma-che-
we-na, for provisions for their people on their route 
B. \V. Alexander, for horse hire of messengers for 





















Date. No. of To whom p:i.i<l. 
voucher. 
1832. 




Specific services, or considerations for which they hav~ been paid. 
-
Alexander Charles, for provisions for Indians attend-
ing treaty - - - - - $22 63 
Elisha McClelland, for do corn, &c., for their 
horses, on their route west - - - 18 19 
Anthony Shane, for p1y as interpreter extra, from 
30th September to 10th November, at $40 per mo. 
and travelling expenses - - . - 56 00 
Z. Fewell, for provisions, corn, &c., for Indians and 
their horses, on their route west ;. - 3 75 
James Gess, for do do do do 2 50 
John S. Hurd, for provisions, &c. for Indians on their 
route west - - - - - 2 25 
William Alley, for hire of Reuben, attending on com- -
missioners during the treaty, and while accompany-
ing them west, 2 months and 24 days, at $20 per 
month - - - - - - 55 48 
James Kennerly, for pay as secretar.y to commission-
ors at Fort Leavenworth, while visiting the Indian 
lands and after the return of the commissioners to 
St. Louis, in all 30 days, at $5 per day; and for 
mileage from Castor hill to Fort Leavenworth, and 
thence b~ck to St. Louis, in all 664 miles, at $5 per 









Dec. 1.., 3 F. J. Allen & N. Kou n, ti•or expendi tures made by them whife accompanying 
deputation of Kickapoos to view the lancls assigned 
to them; pay as commissioners, &c., viz.: 
James \V. Simpson, for a horse furnished Kickapoo 
deputation - - - ~ -
Peter Cadue, for pro-risions, corn, forage, &c. for do. 
lisha Green, for do. do. 
L. C. Jack, for fcrriage do. do. 
Henry F . .i\litchell, for provisions, do. do. 
Jsly Keeney, for do. do. do. 
Alfred Newson, for a horse furnished, do. 
J. i\I. Hughes, for blanket~, saddles, groceries, &c. do. 
Same, for two horses furni!hed do. 
Jeremiah Hall, for provisions, &r.. do. 
adock :Martin, for do. and hire of a pack-horse 
for 20 days 
P. Caddeau, for services as interpreter, 27 days, at 
52 'TS per day, and $5 for expen!es returning 
\Villiam Davies, for provisions for Kickapoo rleputa-
tion, and forage for their horses, &c. 
Kickapoo Indians, cash lo purchase a tent, a horse, to-
bacco, provisions, &c. on their return home 
George C. Hall, for services as a hired hand accom-
panying commr's and <lepubtion, 22 days, at $1 25 
Frank J. Allen, _for pay as commissioner while at Fort 
Leavenworth, examining the !ands ceded the Kick-
apoos, ancl after his return to St. Louis, in all 30 
<lays, at $8 per day, and for mileage from Castor 
hill, St. Louis county, to Fort Leavenworth, and 
thence to his residence in Cape GirardeJu county, 




























voucher. To whom paicl. 
35 I Allen & Kouns-con'<l. 
AnsTRACT C--Continued. 
Specific services, or considt:rations for which they have been pai<l. 
Nathan Kouns, pay as commissioner while at 
Fort Leavenworth, &c. thirty days at gs 
per day, and for mileage from his residence 
in Callaway county to .Fort Leavenworth, 
thence to St. Louis, and thence home, after 
adjournment of commission, 704 miles at 
$8 per 20 miles - • - • • $521 60 
William Clark, for pay as commissioner 62 <lays between 
the 22d August and 19th December, 1832, at $8 per day 
By net proceeds of sale of two horses, dearborn, and har-








Amount expended - 1819459 97 
r-, 
°' ...... to 
L..J 
°' 0) 
Date. I 1,o. of I 
1
roucher. 
To who n paid. 
1832. 
January 10 \ 1 I James \Yilliams 
11 2 Philip C. Dare 
16 ~- Joseph 'White 
21 4 Jerome Obeshon -
February D 5 Se.so ko-quaw -
12 I 6 I William Troy -
1\1 arch 22 7 James Pritchett -
31 8 Thornton Grimsley 
April ~l 9 William Troy -
29 10 Jesse Colburn 
J\Iny 15 i l Little Turtle 
Cr> 12 Moon Shine -+ -+ IG 13 \Yill'.am Murray -
19 H Lynch & Trask -
22 15 Lawson Lovering 
23 I 16 I William H. Sa,·age 
lark, Superintendent of Indian .11.ffairs, at St. Louis, clu-
Seplember, 1 S33, on account of Em,igraling Indians, under the treaties made: 
than, Koltns, conimissioncrs, <S·c. 
I 
Specific 5Cr\'ices, er consideration, for which they h:n'e been pa:d. Amount 
expended. 
For his scn·ices in ordering the removal from the State of 
~Ii~souri of intruding Indians, 6 c!ays, at $2 l 'J 00 
21 bushels of corn furnished a party of Kickapoos 7 67 
hats furnished sundry p3rlies of emigrating In<lians 120 00 
- corn furnished Shawnee Indians 4 50 
cash furnished him an<l party to defray their expenses 
through the settlements - - - I 
lodging and attendance on a sick Peoria Indian, keep-
10 oo II 
ing his ho:·se, an<l pro,·isions furnished him when 
starting - - - 18 so 
corn furni:,l:ed \Veas and their horses 13 50 
- sa<ldles, &c. furnished "reas and l\liami Indians 19 25 
keeping Shawanee horses - - 14 n 
- a horse furnished Capt. Pipe, a Delaware chief - - 25 00 
<lE:fraying expenses of 22 persons on their \Vay to Kan-
sas river, (~Iiamies) - - - - 16 00 
ditto ditto - ( Delawares) 10 00 - - -
flour furnished emigrating "\V eas 13 l2 
coffin for a \Vea woman 
5 00 ~ ferr_iages of sundry parties of Indians across !\lissouri 





Date. No. of 
voucher. 
To whom pai~. 
ABSTRACT C-Continued. 
Specific services, 01· consiuerations for whiGh they have been paid. Amount 
expendec.J. 
1s32. i---i-=-~~~-:----_..:c._---lr------------------~ ---~--May 31 :-----11 
17 John M ullanphy For rent of two houses for emigrating Senecas, Weas, De-























American Fur Company 




Hill and McGunnegle 
J. and W. Finney 
Daniel D. Page -
Thomas Ingram, jr. 
Joseph Massot 
Henry Shaw 
G. W. Bruce 
Robert Payne 
-cash furnished party of emigrating Delawares, on their 
way to Kansas river - - - -
deer skins for Kickapoos -
sadlery for Kickapoos, &c. - -
tin-ware, &c. for sundry parties of emigrating Indians 
saJdles for Weas, &~. - -
merchandise furnished various parties of emigrating 
Peorias, Piankeshaws, Kickapoos, Delawares, Kas-
kaskias, &c. · - - - -
provisions do do do do 
<lo do do do do 
do <lo do <lo do 
ferriage of various parties of emigrating Indians from 
Ohio, &c. - - - - -
groceries furnished the above 0ame<l Indians -
two boxes to pack agricultural implements for Weas and 
Miamies - - -
wood furni~hed fur use of sundry parties of emigrating 
Kickapoos from Illinois · ·_ 
spinning wheels, wool, and cotton cards, &c. furnished 





















32 I Hill an<l l\IcGunncglc -I m<=rchandisc ancl groceries furnished for the family of the late Col. Lewis (Shawnee chief) - - l 50 63 
3~ I 33 1 Same provisions furnished for a deputation of Kickapoos 33 00 Sepl'r 34 Robert Payne blankets and sundry merrh:rndise deli Yere<l to parties of 
em;grating Kickapoos an<l Shawnees - - I 90 88 
35 I J. and W. Finney prorisions furnished Hrious parties emigrating Shaw-
nees, Delawares, Kickapoos and Kaskaskias - I 45 76 
36 D. D. P3gc - do do <lo do clo 29 2 
37 Von Phull and l\lcGill ammunition, flour, &c. do do do I 95 
38 J oscph Massot groceries do <lo do 3 
39 \\"illiam 01:irk cash advanced chiefs and headmen of the emigrating In-
dians, to p:iy ferriages, &c. &c. -
l\Iarch 2<1 I ~o Pierre i\Irnard - - I expenses on account of emigrating Indians, as follows: 
Suzanne Obuchon, for provisions and attendance 
on a sick Delan-:.u-c . \veman - - - $20 
Joseph Archambeau, •ror ferriage over the Missis - I II C:..'"l sippi river . - , n ,..,. c.:> 
Aug. St. Gimes Beauvais, for shoeing horses 
Da1'.iel Nifong, for ierriagcs over the Kaskaskia 
rn-cr 2 GS 
Raphael \Viden, for provisions furnished \Vea, 
liami, and Shawnee emiJ:1;ra11ts - - 29 7.'5 
John P. i\lcGinnis, for bread, do do do 3 50 
-- 1 70 63 
June 30 I 4 l I Pierre Menard - I For expenses, on account of emir-rating Indians, as follows: 
Raphael \Yiden, for provisions furnished sundry 
Seneca, \Vea, and Shawnee Indians SS 65 
John P. r.IcGinnis, for bread do do do I S!;I 
Ii 
r, 
Daniel Nifong, for ferriage over Kaskaskia river 2 931 <:.."' 
Alexis Lafleur, for do do l\J ississippi do 11 75 
.... 
!ZS }.., II L-..J 




August 4 42 I R. W. Cummins 
Sepl'r 30 43 Pierre Menard 
1833. 
April 1s I T I Samuel McKee -
1832. 
Dec'r 28 I I I Thornton Grimsley -
31 2 Robert Payne .. -
ABsTaAC'f C--Continued 
Specific scnices, or considerations for \vhich they have been paid. 
On account of provisions for emigrating Indians as follows: 
Michael Arthur, for 1445 lbs. flour, distributed to 
emigra1ing Shawnees and Weas - $36 12 
Thomas Johnson. for 508 lbs. beef, distributed to 
emigrating Shawnees - - _ 10 16 
Cyrus Curtis, for 2275 rations of pork, 750 ra-
tions of flour, 77 5 rations of corn, 7 50 rations 
of meal, and 2275 rations of salt, issued to the 
emigrated Kaskasl~ia Indians, in the quarter 
ending 30th of June, 1833 • - 193 37 
Cash on account of expenses for emigrating Indians; 
Daniel Nifong, for ferriages over Kaskaskf a river 
Alexis Lafleur, for do do Mis~issippi do 
John P. McGir nis, for bread furnished sundry 
parties of emigrating Indians -





For 2865 feet plank furnished, to erect sheds for the use of 
the various tribes of Indians at Castor hill, at $1 50 per 
hundred -
sadlery furnished Kickapoos ":' 39 50 











3 I St. Clair Ferry Boat 
:twson Lovering 
5 I J. & W. Finney -
.ll.batracl nf Disbursements by Tf'illian 
and Delatl'ares, concluded al Gasior 






voucher. To whom p'lid. 
Menard and Yallc 
Robert Payne 
ferri:.tgc of various parties of C!nigrating fo. 
dians, from Sept. 1S31, to August, 183l 
ferriagc of a party of Shawanecs across the 
Iissouri rh·er - · • - -
provisions furnishec.l K.ickapoos, Senecas: De-





xpcnclilurcs ~y \Villiam Chnk, in the quarter 
ending 31st Oecember, 1S3 - ,53, 161 2S 
rk, in execution of·various stipulations of the treaty with the Shawnees 
he '26th of October, 1S32, relative ro the payment of debts, presents in 
Specific een·ice~; or considerotions for which they haYe been pai d. 
For amount allon·cd under the 3d article of the 
treaty, viz. William Giliss $7000, an<l Wil-
liam Marshall $5000: total - $12000 00 
merrhaudise delivered to the Indians, agree• 
ably to 3d article-copy of the invoice is 
Amount 
expended. 
hereunto anncxc<l (A) - - 5000 00 





.flbst.ract of Dishitrsements hy William Clark, under tile several stipulations of tlw treaty with the Kaskaskias and 
Pe01·ias, concluded at Castor Hill the 21th October, 1832, providing for the payment of old claims, assistance in 










To whom paid. 
Pierre Menard 
Chiefs, principal men, &c. 
of Kaskaskias and Peorias 
Chiefs, principal men, &c. 
of the Kaskaskias 
Same 
Chiefs, &c. of the Peorias 
Steamboat Otto 
Richard W. Cummings 
Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
For 2 horses and 1 saddle and bridle furnished o1cl Andre, 
a Kaskaskia, to aid him and his party in moving to 
the Kansas - - - - -
this amount paicl to them under a stipulation, contained 
in 6th nrticle of the treaty - - - -
this amount paid them in specie, being in full of the pro-
vision made by the sixth arti~le, to pay them 3 l 000 
for assistance in moving, &c., $360 having been paid 
to them heretcfore in provisions, horses, &c. -
cash, in full payment of 7 horses lost, and for salt an-
nuity due them by the treaty of Fort Wayne, of 7th 
June, IS03 - - - -
payment i·n specie under the 6th article of the treaty, 
being in full for improvements on the lands they 
lately moved from - - - -
freight of 3 ox-carts from St. Louis to Independence, 
for Kaskaskias and Peorias - -
this amount accounted for by him out of advances made 
to him by General Clark, viz.: 
Samuel Johnson, for 1 yoke of oxen, for Kaskaskias 
and Peorias, 6th article - - - - $40 00 















30 ,Yilli·1m .Meyers 
I John n. Swearinger, <lo do do do 35 00 
- For his services and expenses in conyeying and paying certain 
sums of money in specie to the Kaskaskias and Peorias, 
at their towns near Kans:is river, under the stipulations of 
the 6th article 




Amount pnid to R. Payne for the following arlicles of merchandise furnished to Delaware Indians by order of General 
\Villiam Clark, Superintendent of Indian Affairs:-
3i pair .i\Iackinaw blankets at 8 dollars, $:296; 4 p;ir scarlet l\-Jaekinaw blankets at 12 dollars, $48 
18 calico shirts at l dollar, S<tS; lS pair i\Iackinaw blankets at 8 dollars, Sl4.f. 
G pieces saved list cloth, 131 yards at l dol. 871 cents; S245. 62; 11 piece9 plaid domestic, 323 yards at l 6J els , 
53. 83 -
14 pieces calicos, 401 yards nt 20 cents, SS0.20; 14 gross Scotch gartering at 4 dollars, $56 
4 pieces 6 dozen Turkey red shawls at 3 dollars, $18; 21 calico shirts at 1 dollar, $21 
1 pair hlankcts $S; 25 pair Mackinaw blankets :it 4 dols. 62~ cents, S 115 62; l pair ditto 4 dols. 62 cts. -
!?6 pair .Mackinaw bl:rnkets at 4 dols. 62 .~ cents, Sl20.24; 46~ pair :\hckinaw blankets at 3 dollars, Sl39. 50 
l pair l\fackinaw blankets $5.50; 12 cloth vests at 2 dollar~, S24; 2 pieces blue saved list cloth, 40i yards 
atlclol.sncents,S75.94 - - - - - - - - - -
3 bfonket coats at 9 dollars, $2i; 9 gross guilt buttons at 2 dollars, S l S; 1,g dozen pair scissors at 3 clols. 
50 ccn ts, S50. 7 5 - - - - - - - - - - -



















1400 cat-fish hooks at 25 cents, $3. 50; 12 sets iron spoons at 25 cents, $3 
6 shaving boxes with glasses at 25 cents, $1. 50; 1 dozen shaving brushes at$ L. 50 
3 dozen tomahawks at 9. 00 dollars, $27; 2 dozen horse-bells at 4. 50 cents, $9; 2 C. S. Guter adzes at 
2 .25 cen1s, $4. 50 
3 bags flints at 2 . 00 dollars, $6 ; 4 belt pistols at 4 dollars, $16; 8 <lozen files at 3 dollars 75 cents, $30 
30 dozen Wilsorr ~butclter knives at 2 dolls. 25 cents, $67 .. ~0; 5 cards spurs at 3 dolls. 75 cents, $18.75 
H dozen square axes at 9 dollars, $13. 50 ; 2 pieces bed ticking, 86~ yards at 23 cents, •S 19. 89 
2 pieces brown domesticf 11n yar<ls at 12! cents, $14.69; 12 pieces blue calico, 361½ yards at 18¾ cents, 
$G7. 78 - - - -
4 pieces red calico, 126 yards at 16¾ c0nts, $21; 15 dozen cotton handkerchiefs at 1 <lollar 75 cents, 
$26. 259 ; black silk handkerchiefs at 7 5 cents, $6. 7 5 - - - - - -
.21 large worsted fringe shawls at I dollar, $21; 4 large ditto at 75 cents, $3; S poundsti patent assorted 
thread at }dollars 25 cents, $10 - - - -
41 pieces assorted ribbon at 62~ cents, $i5.62; 6 pieces ditto at 50 cents, $30; 27 pieces ditto at 75 cents, 
$20. 25 - - - - - - -
18 packs hawk bells at 62½ cents, $11. 25 ; 24 dozens ivory combs at 75 cents, SlS ; 2 dozen~ large rid-
ding combs at l dollar 75 cents, $3. 50 - - - -
2~ dozens wood ridding combs at 1 dollar 25 cents, $2 .91 ; 4 dozens ditto at 50 cents, $2 ; 5 dozens horn 
ditto at 50 cents, $2 . 50 - -
50 papers needles at 10 cents, $5; 6 gross brass rings at 2 dollars, $l2; 40 gross silver ditto at 3 do!lars 
50 cents, $14.00 - - - - - - -
40 pounds vermillion at I <lol. 25 cents, $50; 30 dozen German looking-glasses at 56 cents, $16.80 
6 large heavy lined camlet cloaks at 10 dol. 50 cents, $63; 6 pounds scarlet worsted yarn At 1 dol. 75 cents, 
$10.50 
8~ pounds worsted yarn assorted at 1 do!. 50 cents, $L2. 75; 3 dozen black ostrich feathers at 4 dols. 50 cents, 
$13.50 
1 pair blankets, $6; 60 pair !H pt. Mackinaw blankets at 8 dollars, S4S0; 1 pie ,~e green cloth, 22½ yards 


























pieces sa\·ed list blue cloth, 79,~ yards at 1 <lol. S7! c.cnts, S 149. 06; 7! yards fine blue cloth at 4 dollars 
31. 00 -
'"' 
1 yardi fine blue cloth at 3 dol. 50 cents, S~6. 25; l piece superfine scarlet cloth 0~ yards} l do blue d illo 20 
yards, 30¼ yar<ls at.2 dol. .25 cents, $6S.06 - - - " - - - -
52 calico shirts at 1 dollar, 85.2.00; S ¼ cotton shawls at l tlol. 50 cents, Sl2.00; 4 pair green blankets at 
dol. 50 cent~, $1S. 00 - - - - - - - - , -
pounds assorted worsted yarn at 1 dol. 50 cent~, $6.00; 3 pieces blue stroud, 62 yards at l c..lol. sn cents, 
~153.75 - - -
15 <lozen cotton h:rnclkerchiefs al 2 dollars, $30.00; l piece cotton check, 41 yards at 121 cent8, $5.50; 7 
pieces calico, SO yards at .20 cenf.s, .S 16. oo - - - -
0 pieces calico, 62! yards al .20 cents, Sl2.50; 1 dozen saddles, $96.00; 1 dozen bridles, $S.00; 7'2 pair 
men:s brog:rns at l dol. 50 cents, $108.00 
53 pair men's shoes at 1 do!. 37½ cent8, 872.S7; 35 pair shoes at 1. 12! cents, S39. 3-;; 3 dozen horse ropes at 
1 dol. .'50 cents, S4.50 - - - - - - - - - -
1 dozen leading lines al 3 dollars, $1. '25; 5 dozen large c2,_~-fish lines at 3 dollars, -$15.00; 156 pounds as-
sorted colored beads at 62~ cents, $97.50 - ,, - - - - - -
10 m. wampum at 5 dollars, S50.00; 7 N. \V. guns. at 6 dollars, S56.00; 7 London guns at 10 dollars, $70.00 
1 dozen fur hat!, S-12.00; 15 kegs, 3,000 pounds tobacco at 6¼ cents, SlS7.50; 560 pounds fish spear-iron, 
at 8 cents; $44. SO - -
l dozen axes, $22.00; 12 kegs powder at 7 dollars, $S4.00; !) pigs, 655 pounds lead at 5 cents, $S2,75 
.210 pounds sheet-iron kettles at 20 cents, ~42.00; half dozen covered kectlcs at 9 dollar~, ~N.50: half do 
ditto at 7 dol. 50 cents, $3 7!5. 
1 dozen co~·ered kettles, $6. 00; 1 dozen ditto 
6! dozen pint tin cups, $3.00; l clozen tin pans, 
.50 . -
5.00; 1 dozen ditto, S4.00; l dozen ditto, $3.00 
3.75; hulf clozen ditto at 5 dollars, $2.50; l clozen ditto 
_I do~en tin pans, $2.00; 12_ rifles at 17 dollars, 8204.00; l bundle, l dozen frying pans, $6.00 
1 f~yrng pan, 5S cents; 1 piece superfine blue cloth, ~0 ynrds at ., dollars, $100.00 -
l p_iece bl~e stroud, 19¾ yards at 1 dol. 8;} cents, :S37.02; 10 pieces scarlet leggings at 3 dollars, $30.00 
1 piece cal1~0, .29! yar<ls at 25 cenh, S7 .3i; 1 piece calico, 24! yards, $3. 61 - - - · -














Received, St. Louis, Mo., 16th May, 1833, of General Wm. Clark, Superintendent of Indian Affairs, five thousan<l dollars 
in full of the above account. 
(Signed Duplicates.) R. PAYNE. 
June 25, 1833 . 
Received, Delaware village, west of the State of Missouri, of General Wm. Clark, Superintendent of InrliA Affairs, by 
the hands of William Gordon, special sub-agent of Indian affairs, the foregoing articles of merchandise, in full for the annuity 
due the Delaware nation, under the treaty of Castor Hill of 26th October, 1832. 
MIH-SHA.QUO-WHA, his x ·mark. 
TA-WHI-LAH-LEW, his x mark. 
NO-NAU-DA-QUO-MOW, his x mark. 
NAH-COMIN, his x mark. 
SAKENDIA-X:HEN, his x mark. 
Witness: SHEWAN-NOEK, his x mark. 







bs/ract of Expenaitw:es lo carry into ect the stipulations of the treaty wit!,, the Sacs and Foxes 
'::i ... eJJtem,ber, 1832. 
1833. William Hempstead, 
June l'"" 
For 6,000 bushels of corn, furnish ed under contract of the J 1th 
~fay, 1833, for the use of the Sac and Fox tribe~, under the 10th 
article of th$ treaty, delivered at Rock island at J dollar per 
the .21st 
I 
bushel - I $6,000 00 
Amount allowed to them by the stipulation of the 5th article for 18 Farnham and Davenport 
debts due them by said tribes I 40,000 00 
RECAPITULATION. 
Expenses by the commissioners in holding treaties with cert3io tribes and bands 
their claims to lands within the States of Illinois and l\lissouri, &c. 
Expense, by \Villiam Clark, on account of treaty with Shawnees and Delawares 
de, do do do Kaskaskias and P corias 
do do do do 8acs and Foxes 

















.l:lhstract of Expendilu·res and Disbursements by William Clarie, Superintendent of Indian .11.ffairs at St. Louis, .... 
~ 
to ca'rry into e.-ffect various stipulations of the Treaty with the Kickapoos, concluded at Castor Hill the 24th day 
L-J of October, 1832. 





Dec'r 24 1 John M. 0ausland - For services and expenditures in conducting Kickapoos of 
Illinois from near St. Louis to Osage river & $275 97 
1833 
Jan'y 3 2 William Decker - corn for Kickapoos and their l;orses ,. - - 26 40 O') 
3 C. G. Link - " taking up ancl posting a stray horse - - 8 50 (.J'J 
14 4 B. Lorin " - taking up and posting mare and colt - . 6 50 
16 5 Zavier Prouket - - taking up and posting mare and colt - - 4 00 
17 6 Jos. Tyson - - taking up and delivering horse - - - 2 00 
29 7 Jaques Berard .. - coru furnished Kickapoos - - ., . 7 44 
Sl 8 Benjamin Warner - services, accompanying Mr. Alley, and aiding him in 
taking out eleven horses to Kickapoos ~ - 30 00 
Feb'y 12 9 Michael Suttar - - services, accompanying Mr. Alley, and aiding him in 
taking out eleven horses to Kickapoos - - 36 25 
13 10 S. F. McKenney - bridles, &c. for Kickapoos, and halter for expresses, • 4 25 • 16 11 Daniel Phoenix - . finding and delivering horse to Mr. Alley - • 2 00 
March 12 12 Wm. Alley - - services and expenditures in collecting and taking stray I horses to Kickapoos, and also for provi11ions - 906 15 
13 13 Robert Payne ~ - merchandise sent by Mr. Alley to the prophet, also for 










4 ,.mucl l\IcKcnnc~' 
15 1 John 
16 J.B. 
17 B. \' 
18 J. 
J 9 I P. Choteau, jr . 
._ 
20 I l\lenarJ & Vall 
sadlcry furnished Kishko's party to enable them to 
move - - _ -
l\YO horses for Kishko:s party to enable them to move 
Do do do do 
one hone do do do 
two horses for do do . do 
For expenditures as follow: 
J. F. H;gel, being due him by the Kickapoo 
tribe of Indians, and provided for by the 
third article of the treaty made with said tribe 
at Castor Hill - $5,972 00 
G. Kennerly for the Kickapoo tribe, ancl pro• 
vided for by treaty - 1.28 00 
G. S. Hubbard, in full of a debt due him by 
the Kickapoos of the prophet'~ band 110 00 
G. E. Walker, in full of a debt due him by the 
Kickapoos of the prophet's band 4~ 00 
P. Delonnai; in full of a debt due him by the 
Kickapoos of the prophet's band 82 33 
D. Lauston, in full of a debt c:!ue him by the 
Kickapoos of the prophet's band - 82 33 
\V. Crumpton, in full of a debt due him by the 






For expcndilures, as follow: 
____ , $6,500 00 
,v. Gilliss, amount allowed him by the Kicka-
poo tribe, and prorided for by the !3d article 






Mcnnrd :rncl Vnlle-con'<.J. 
l\Iay 16 1 21 Robert Payne 22 Robert Payne 
21 24 E. Pensoneau 
25 L. Pensoneau 
August 61 I Wm. GorJon 
14 2 Charles_s and Pascall 
.28 I 3 C. Keembe 
9.9 4 Peach and Ruggles 
Sept, 1 5 Robert Stewart .. 
~ 6 A.. L. Magennis -






ohn Cnmplicll, amount allowed him by the Kick-
apoo tribe, an<l provided for by the 3<l arti-
cle of the treaty of Ca~lor Hill _ -
\Vm. l\Iarshall amount allo\ved him by the Kick-
apoo tribe, and provided for by the 3d ar-
tirle of the treaty of Castor Hill 











two horses furnished agent to aid the Kickapoo.s 
expenses in collecting and moving Kishko's hand · 
transportation and storage of annuities, agricultural im-
plements, blacksmith's tools, merchandise, &c. 
publishing in Missouri Republican propo~als for fur-
nishing provisions for the Kickapoos - -
printing haRdbills, proposals for furnishing provisions 
for the Kiclrnpoo3 - - -
publishing in St. Louis Free Press proposals for fur-
nishing provisions for the Kickapoos - -
publish!n_g in Missouri Cou~ier proposals for furnishing 
prov1s10ns for the Kickapoos - - - -
drawing up articles of agreement and bond with the 
contractor, for furnishing provisions- for Kickapoos 















14 I 8 C. Gunn - publishing in Jeffersonian Republican for proposals : I 
5 00 
30 9 W. Christy - - two hay horses fornishe<l Kickapoo prophet - l.20 00 
10 Same one yoke of oxen - 45 00 
11 Same - expenses of four Pottawatamies from Kickapoo lands 
to St. Louis on the route to Chicago, for their fami-
lies and friends, and also for the expenses of the 
Kickapoo prophet and party, seven in number - I 51 87 
October 2 I 12 I Kickapoo Prophet 
: I 
cash advanced him to pay ferriages, for provisions, &c. 
for himself and party from St. Louis home - - I 20 00 
13 I 13 I Steamboat John Nelson freight of three boxes mer.chandise from Fort Leaven-
worth to St. Louis, being a part of Kickapoo annuity 
for 1833, which had been sent up agreeably to their 
own request, and from a list which they furnished, 
but which they afterwards refused to receive, de-
manding their annuity in specie - - - 4 87 
Decem'r 1 I 14 I J. D. Swallows - ~ I amount advanced him on account of pay ~s teacher for II '1 Kickapoo school, for Dece_rnber, 1833, at $400 per ..... 
annum - - - 33 33 
11 I 15 I H. W. Morgan - - I amount advanced him as blacksmith for pay, from 4th 




31 I 16 I S. W. Meeck - -1 books, ~tationery, &c. for Kickapoo school - 49 95 May 21 James Kenner]y - . the removal an<l subsistence of the Kickapoo Indians 
emigrating to their land west of the Missouri, up to 
21st day of May, 1S33. . 
W. B. Dunivan, for 90 bushels of corn - - $ 45 00 
Andrew Ramsay, for 13½ bushels of corn . 6 75 
J. S. Hutchison, for 30 bushels of potatoes . 11 25 l""""'1 
Nathaniel Leonard, for 35 bushels of corn . 14 00 en -Von Ph eel and McGill, for 5 barrels of flour 25 50 \0 
William Gennings, for 35 bushels of corn 14 00 -.J 
wl1om paid. Citic r which they h:wc be<'n naid. 
j a mes Rcnncrly, contine<l I Josiah S. \VaHon, for 20 bushels of corn 
Soloman Hovi, for 700 lb!'l. of bacon 
Stephen Ho,,·ar<l, for 5f>7 lbs. of bacon, 25 bushels 
of potatoes, l bushel of ~alt, and 23 bushels of 
corn meal 
N. \V. l\Iack, for 4 barrels of flour 
John Field, for 533 lhs. of bacon ancl 1 bushel of 
corn - -
Henry N are, for 21 ,} bushels of corn 
Richard Durett, for 23 bushels of corn 
William Brown, for 31 bushels of corn -
John McReynolds, for 300 lbs. of bacon 
Elias Cox, for 707 lbs. of bacon -
Elisha Green, for 460 lbs. of bacon, 24 bushels of 
corn, and 514 lbs. of flour 
N. E. Hearlston, for 15.5 lbs. of bacon -
Chatham Ewing, for 6 bushels of corn meal 
John Warder, for 16 bushels of corn meal 
Lewis Franklin, for 220 lbs. of bacon and 335 lbs. 
of flour 
C. Curtis, for 5700 complete rations of pork, corn, 
flour, corn meal, and salt 
R. D. McKenney, for wagon, team and driver, 























James H. McGee, for wagon, team and driver, 
niue days, hauli_ng provisions 
Jackson & Miller, for transportation on 5 barrels 
of flour and one box, weighing in all 1398 lbs., 
from St. Louis to Arrow Rock, and from thence 
to Abram Smith, &c. 
Robert Payne, for camp ketlles, ammunition, 
butcher's knives, axes, frying-pans, &c. 
James W elgus, for one small baggage wagon 
James 1\lcKee, for one sorrel horse 
John R. Huff~ for assisting to recover horses stolen 
from the Indians 
Trustran Fisher, for a sheep killed by Indian 
dogs -
Leander Arnick, for two horses furnished for use 
of the Indians 
Stephen Howard, jr. for taking up and deliver-
ing four stray horses 
N. \V. l\iack, for log chain, hobbles, &c 
John Cox, for taking up and delivering three stray 
horses 
John Field, for repairing a wagon 
l\Iarmaduke and Sappington, for 50 lbs. oflead and 
11 lbs. of powder -
J. D. Stathart, for tents, for use of Indians 
John Fizer, for hire of wagon, team and teamster, 
twelve days 
Dr. M. vV. Flournay, for medical services to In-
dians ' 
























James Kennerly, continued 
r which they h:i.\·c been p 
, Vill.iam Fox, for taking up and llcih·crin!! Indian 
horses that had strnycd ' _ 
. B. E~tcrs, jr. for taking up and <ll'li,·cring In-
dian hor~es that had strayed - - -
John \Varder, for forriagc of Indians, two wa-
gcrns and baggage - -
Stephen H owarcl , for hire of wagon and team for 
twenty-five days -
Moses H. Grinter, for ferriage of Indians, four 
wagoni, and bnggage, across the Kansas river 
Peter Caclieu, for 4 4 <lays' services as interpreter 
. L. Chamezoux, for 54 days' services as teamster, 
laborer, &c. - -
vVilliam Alley, for his assistance in removing In-
d i-a n s - - _ - -
James Kennerly, for hire of his negro mmi Ana-
nias, as labourer, in removing the Indians from 
8th April to 21st May inclusive, 43 days, at 
50 ct~. per day - - -
James Kennerly, for my salary from 21st March 
















Ur. by account of sales of wagon, harness and 
two horses 
Von Pheel and .McGill, for 15 barrels of flour 
Do for 10 do pork 
J. and R. Aull, for 40 ditto flour 
Do for 1200 lbs of bacon 
J. D. Stothard, for 19 barrels of pork 
Do for 4000 I bs of bacon 
Do for 100 barrels of shelled corn 
Do for 2 barrels salt-16 bushels of 40 lbs at $1 -
Do for hauling and delivering in warehouse 
200 linen bags to contait1 corn 
A. G . . Morgan, for transportation of 10 barrels 
,of pork and 15 barrels of flour from St. Louis 
to Fort Leavenworth, being 6110 lbs., at H 
cts. per lb. - - -
Joel Turnham for 24½ bushels of salt, 
Do for 6 barrels flour 
Do for 1 do. pork 
John Corner, for transportation of 3000 lbs of 
provisions from Lexington to Fort Leaven-
worth, at¾ cts. per lb. 
Do for ferri~ges 
J. and R. Aull, for 20·-H lbs of bacon, at H per lb 
David Edwards, for wagonage of 127 pieces of 
bacon and 1 harrel of salt from Lexington to 
Fort Leavenworth, weighing 2651 lbs., at 75 
els. per 100 lbs. 
Do•for ferriage 
85 20 











'1 91 65 











2 50 ~ 
L-J 
-~-onun 
. 1. pecihc for which t'hcy have been }ll\icl. 
Jn,m•s Kenncrly,conlinuc<l I J . C'. T. Ifondolph, fo r l O barrels of w olcr crack-
er::, wci~hing 75 lbs each , al -~4 50 -
R oyal l3ea_l~, for re~e!ving,~stori ng , and att end ing 
to hauling prons1ons from the land ing to a 
wnrehouse at Fort Leave nworth - -
Do. for rcp~irini public wa~o n for samo 
A. G. i\Iorgan, fo r 1400-¼ lbs of bacon, at S cts 
per lb. _ 
Do. fo r 186 7 lbs. of fl our at 3¾ cts per lb. 
Joel Turnh am, for 2054 lbs. of bacon at 7 ots. per 
lb. - -
Abraham Brown, for his services as a labourer in 
build111g storehouses from 10th to 18th of June 
at 7 5 els per d ay 
John Bridges, for his services as a labourer in 
building storehouses from 10th to 18th of 
June, at 75 cts. per <lay 
A. G. IVIorgan, for use of his wagon to haul 
provisious from Fort Leavenworth to the 
Kickapoo lands, from the 10th to the 21st of 
June, inclusive, at $1 per day 
Joel Turnham, for 339½ lbs of bacon at 7 els per lb 
Louis Chamezoux, for his services as labourer in 
building store and repairing houses from 21st 














\I _- ~ 
' 
of May to 30th of June, at 50 cts. per day 
Josiah S. Walton, for l wagon for the Uie of 
emigrating Kickapoos 
James .Martin, for l yoke of oxen 
John Boulware, for 2 ploughs complete 
Do. l sett double harness, double trees, &c. 
J. and R. Aull, for 2 shovel pluughs $7; 2 swingle 
trees and lap rings $2. 50; 1 log chain, $3. 50; 
2 elev ices, $ l; 4 iron wed~es, $5.43; ~ doz. 
Collin's best axes $16,50; u quarter augers, 
63 cents.; 1 grindstone complete, $10 50; 1 
cross-cut saw complete, $7 75; 2 setts single 
harness, $15; 2 whetstones, 63 cents.; l frow, 
$8; 1 spade, $1-25; 2 doz. corn hoes, $18-00;· 
1 iron square, 7 5 c.ents.; l 'pair compasses, 25 
cents.; l file, 62 cents. 
A. G. Morgan, for 1 log chain, -
James Kennerly, for hire of negro boy Ananias as 
a laborer, building store and issuing house 
on Indian land, from 22d May to 30th Jnne in-
clusive, at 50 cts. per day • 
James Kennerly, for his salary from 22d May to 
the 30th June inclusive, 40 days, at jH per 
day 
A. G. Morgan, for 108 l lbs. bacon at 8 cts pr lb. 
Do. for 9 barrels flour at $6. 50 per barrel 
J. and R. Aull, for 569. lbs. of bacon at 7 cts. per lb 





















, ·o ,..·hom pai 
James Kenncrly,continuerl 
ontinuecl. 
n ·icc., ore rations for which they hiwc been paid. 
Soloman Groom, for 40 days• services ns a laborer 
in building :-torchouse:s, &c. from the 29th l\lay 
to the 7th of July inclusive, at 75 cts. per day $30 00 
mith Story, for 5crviccs of his ncgro man in 
huilding storehouses from 28th of l\Iay to I 0th 
of July, inclusive, at 50 cts. per day -
J. and R. Aull, forreceivingandforwarding46,600 
lbs. of corn, bacon, pork, salt, &c. at 8 cts. 




Elliott Lee, for transportation of 36,000 lbs of 
corn, pork, &c., &c., from Lexington to Fort 
Leavenworth at 75 cts. per 100 lbs. - · 270 00 
Royal Beals, for receiving, storing, and attending 
hauling provisions from the landing to a ware-
house at Fort Leavenworth 
William Alley, for his services in issuing provi-
sions from 21st of May to 20th July, at $50, 
being 2 months - -
A. G. Morgan, for 8 lbs. nails, $2; 2 pair butts 
and screws, $1-50; 2 padlocks, $1-50; 2 hasps 
and staples, $1 - - -
January Springer, for my services assisting store-
houses, also as a teamster in hauling provi• 











inclusive, at 62! cts. per day -
A. G. Bennet, for freight of 10 barrels of bread, 
from St Louis to Fort Leavenworth, 1080 lbs 
Joel Turnham, for 63 barrels of flour at $6,50 per 
barrel -
Do. for 2000 lbs of bacon at 7 cts. per lb. 
John Boulware, for 23,386 lbs of beef at 3! cts. 
per lb. - - -
Do. for I,366 lbs. beef at 2½ cts. per lb. 
Thomas Wilson, for 409 lbs. bacon at 7 cts. 
R. D . .McKinney, for hauling provisions from 
Shawnee agency to the Kickapoo lands, viz., 
5 days, at 1$2. 50 per day - - -
J. T. V. Thompson, for hauling provisions from 
Shawnee agency to the Kickapoo lands, viz. 
4½ loads of corn, at gt 3, 75 per load, 
Do. for <lri ving 15 head of beef cattle -
Moses Grinter, for ferriage of 5 wagons and 
teams across the Kansas river - -
Soloman Allen, for hauling !)rovisions from Shaw-
nee agency to the Kickapoo lands, ten days, 
at $2.75 per day - - -
Samuel Johnson, for hauling provisions from Shaw-
nee agency to the Kickapoo lands, 11 days, 
at $5 der <lay -
A. G. Morgan, for 306 lbs. bacon at 7~ cents pr lb. 
Kin-i-comas and others, for making rails, cutting 
road, and making a bridge across Salt creek 
William Stelle, for driving beef cattle from Shaw-
nee agency to the Kickapoo lands, 9 days at 

























Jnmcs Kennedy, continued I John BoulwnrcJ for scniccs of his ncgro man, ati-
sisting in taking care of cattle, and issuing 
proYisions, from 12th August to 14th Sep-
• 1 tcrnbcr, 1833 -
yru5 Curtis, for 15000 complete rations of flour, 
pork, corn, corn meal, uncl salt, at s.~ Gts. per 
ration -
John Raw, foy 40.3 lbs of bacon, at 7 cts per lb. 
\Villiam Steele, for 571 lbs. of beef at 3~ cts pr. lb. 
Royal Beals, for 2 fli ght of sash, $3. 12 panes of 
glass, $ 1. 50; r epairing wagon, $2.75 
Thom:1s Hughes, for 3 months' services pf his 
negro man, assisting in building store -homes, 
making rails, &c., at $12 per month 
Emmerson Cornwell, for laying floor and repair -
ing wagon - -
Ze<loc Martin, for ferriage of 3 wagons across the 
.Missouri river -
A. G. Morgan, for public postage from 19th May 
to 21st September, 183S, - -
Peter Cadt1e, for 4 months' services as interpreter, 
from 21st May to 21 !t September, 1833, 
William Alley, for 2 months' services in issuing 




















1833, at $50 per month - - 100 00 
James Kennerly, for his salary, from the 1st July 
to the 30th September, inclusive, at $4 per 
day - - - - 368 oo 












l):.t .... "l'o whom p:i.i,t. 
830. 
















J. and P. Walker 
William'Bay)y -
Northup and Pitcher 
W. S. Sullivant' -
M. Northup 
Stewart and Higgins 
Robert Wilson and Co. 




n • 12 accounl o if In 
Sp~cifi c scn ·ices, 01· considerations for which they have been paid. 
For his services as a~sistant agent in the removal of the Senecas, 
4th quarter, 1830 
his services as assistant agent in the removal of the Senecas, 
1st quarter, 1831. at $39 per month - -
his servicei as assistant agent in the removal of the Senecas, 
2d quarter, 1831, at $39 per month - -
52J yards ticking, &c. for tents for Seneca Indians 
one horse, saddle and bridle, for emigrating Senecas 
14 bags, and l cord -
15 barrels of flour, for the use of the emigrating Indians of 
Sandusky 
i- pair saddle bags . 
l J ¼ yards cloth at $1 25-making two suits fctr Whipping 
Stick and Captain Smith, Seneca chiefs - -
1 O barrels of flour for the use of Seneca and Delaware 
Indians 
clothing for Seneca Indians, preparatory to their removal -
74 lbs. tobacco and 1 bushel salt, for emigrating Senecas,do. 
417 lbs. beef, do -























October l f G. Henry - . one horse, do - - I 30 00 
4 M. Lane 4 barrels of flour for emigrating Senecas, preparatory to their 
removal 
d~ I 20 00 William Welsh - 470 lbs. beef, do 14 10 
5 H. C. Brish 4 horses, repairs of wagon, pasture an<l corn, 200 lbs. flour, 
..... for emigrat.i ng Senecas, preparatory to their removal, - I 135 50 
~ 
Jacob Huss 5 saddles, 8 bridles, 4 halters, surcingles, &c .. for emigrating 
Se11ecas, preparatory to their removal - 76 41 
William Welsh - 638 lb~. beef, for emigrating Senecas, preparatory to removal 19 14 
"' John Moule - - shoeing Seneca horses, do lS 00 Henry Carter do do do - 73 70 H. C. Brish 203 lbs. pork and 100 lbs. mess do, 250 lbs. beef, 5 barrels II ,. 
"" 
of flour, and 40 lbs. tobacco, for emigrating Senecas, pre-
paratory to their removal, - - . 58 19 
71 G.kett - - provisions for use of emigrating Senecas - - 19 43¾ 
10 R. E onstone - 2 horses do do - 65 oo 11 00 - - c..o 
11 I Henry ;t;1•te - 1 do do do 27 00 
Thomas llins - 1 do do d-o 28 00 
12 I William R~ie - 2 do do do 70 00 
Joseph Hunt - - 6 do and 2 bridles, do do - 218 75 
H. H. M'Phe\ n 8 saddles and bridles, do do - - 101 sn 
H. S. High _ - horse keeping, &c. - - 24 44 131 H. H. M'Phersd\ 2 horses, do do .- 67 50 
15 Joseph Hunter - 7 rifles, do do 
.... 
89 25 - -
H. H. M 'Pherson 
\ 
ti cking for tents, do do 45 87 
Same - - 208 6 lbs. beef at 2 cents, 186 lbs. pork at 2 cents, S00 lbs. 
flour at U cents, l barrel talc, for emigrating Senecas 66 17 
r7 Same - - --..... victual s and horse feed, between 20th September and 15th 
October, for Indians and their assisting agent, whilst the ~ -
- I " 
Indians were assembled, - • - - ~o oo tO 










1 I. P. . .!\I 'Pherson 
G. Herron 
Joseph Hunter 
I A . .Mevers 
John 1\1 'Elvain, agent 
Same 
-uonlinucd. 
~pecific scr,·ices, or considerntions fur which tlH'Y ha,·c been paitl. 
For 25 days, ~c>lf and 4 horse team, hauling provisions, &c.; 1 G 
clays at $3 50, and 9 days at 53 per day - ~ 
95 days, self and 4 horse team, hauling provisions, &c.; 16 
<lays at '$3 50, and 9 clays at $3 per day - -
25 day s, self and 4 horse team hauling provisions, &c.; 16 
clays at $3 50, and 9 days at $3 per day - -
33 days services, at $2 per day, nssisting agent to collect, 
&c. the Seneca lntlian~, of Sandusky, from l S1h Sep tern 
her to .20lh October r 
provisions furnished a party of Senecas 
his services as interpreter to the Seneca <lBlegation, who con-
cluded ihe treaty at Washington, in 1831 - -
sundry articles for emigrating Senecas 
clothing, do 
redeeming sundry small articles of Senecas, which were 
pledged for small sums, such as horns, rifles, &c. 
this amount, allovred hi.m for extra services, performed by 
order of the War Department, viz: 
1829. 
July 15. For the following services, as com-
missioner, to treat. with the Delaware In-
dians; travelling to Pipetown, at which 
place a council was held, on t.he subject 




















,sto.ncc tro.vellcct 120 mires; a.i $S . for 
every 20 miles _ 
· Five days, waiting for the Indians to 
collect, including time spent in council, 
at $8 per day 
For travelling, as above, on the busi-
ness aforesaid, 120 miles, at the rate of 
$8 per 20 miles 
Five days, concluding a treaty with 
said Delawares, and paying them, in part, 
$2000, for the lands ceded by it, at $8 
per day -
For 19 days afterwards, carrying the 
provisions of said treaty into effect, and 
in endeavoring to remove said tribe, at 
gs per day 
For services, as one of the commis-
sroners holding treaties with the Ohio In-
clians, viz, travelling to Sandusky, to 
open a negotiation with the \Vyandots on 
the subject, and returning to Columbus, 
130 miJes, at $8 per 20 miles 
For 2 days in council, with the Wy-
andots, on the subject of the treaty 
For travellin~ to Lewistown and Wa-
paghk.01:ietta, for the purpose of making 
an impression on the mind of the Indians 
of those villages favorable towards ent~r-






















pccific scr•,ic~, or considcrntions for which the y ha.ve been pt.id 
bu~; dista nce lraYcllccl 160 m iles , al SS 
per 20 mi les - · 
F or 3 days in council -with said In-
dians, on the subject aforesaid, at S3 per 
day 
11. For travelling to \Vapaghkonct.ta, (3 
days in council with the Shawnees,) 
thence to Lewistown, ( 5 days in council 
with the Senecas and Shawnees of 
Lewistown, at which time the treaty was 
concluded,) thence to Columbus; distance 
travelled 160 miles, at $8 per 20 miles -
For 8 days, as above, concluding a 
treaty, &c., at $8 per day 
1. For travelling to Wapaghkonetta, (4 
days in council with the Indians at that 
place, at which time a treaty was con-
cluded with them,) thence to Sandusky, 
(3 <lays in council with the Wyandots 
in relation to a treaty,) thence to Colum-
bus; distance travelled, viz. from Colum-
bus to Wapaghkonetta 85 miles, thence 
to Sandusky 70 miles, thence to Colum-











For 7 days, in concluding a treaty, as 
.August 
above stated, at $8 per day • 
19. For the following services, viz. for fill-
ing treaty contract, in part, with the 
Senecas, preparing said Indians for re-
moving, and the removal of said tribe; 
and also, fitting out and the removal of 
the Delaware band: all of which services 
were performed between the 19th of .Au-
gust and 15th of November, 1831. Six 
days afterwards arranging papers ancl 
making out reports relative to said trans-





Fort.he following expenditures incurred 
under the late regulations of the War De-
partment, by which actual expf'nses are 
only allowed while transacting certain 
extra duties-1st, to wit, for the support 
of self, horse and other incidental expens-
es, travelling to Lewistown or near it, to 
investigate certain controversy, between 
the Big Spring and Sandusky Wyandots, 
from the 17th to 25th July ; afterwards 
on 12th and 13th September in a reinves-
tigation of said matter; in all 10 days, at 
$1 50 per clay 
For expenses as aforesaid, when going 
after, transporfo1g and paying the Wa-








or which they ha,·c been p:thl. 
J1:o. l\l 1Eh·:iin-continucd. I S 19,000 in !-pccie, for improvement 
·rom 19th August to 14th Septembur, 
1S32, in all 17 days, at $1 50 per day -
September 28. For actual expenses going lo Columbus 
to cash tre~sury · warrant and returning 
to Sandusky, from 25th September to 3<l 
I October, 6 days, at $ 1 50 -October 20. For expenses as aforesaid, to cash a 
draft of 334 60, to pay l\I. Brodrick's 
claim, from 20th to 24th October, 5 clays, 
at $1 50 - - _ • 
November 29. For expenses as aforesaid, while ex-
ecuting an order from the War Depart-
ment, in company with Dr. Rigdon, re-
lative to a compromise between the Big 
Spring and Sandusky W yandots, from 
2~th November to 5th December, 7 days, 
at SI 50 -
December 6. For expenses as aforesaid, to cash a 
draft te pay expense of Wyandot dele-
gation to Washington, from 6th to 12th 
December, 7 days, at $1 50 per day 
1833. 
January 1. For expenses as aforesaid, to cash trea-















Senaca chiefs, warriors,&c. 
of Sandusky -
Spring reservation, agreeably to treaty, 
$ 19,200 ; and also to ca~h a draft for the 
paym ent of 1\tl'Cut<.;hen and Welsh, for 
valuing the improvements on said Big 
Spring reservation, from 1st to 20th Jan-
uary, 20 days, at $1 50 per cl ay _;30_.00 
-· 
For this arf1o~t paid to the following individuals, entitled to re-
ceive payment for improvements upon the Seneca reservations 
on Sandusky river, in conformity wit11 the 5th article of the 
treaty of 28th February, 1831, the sum of $6,000; being the 
amount stipulated to be paid to them by the United States, in 
-lieu of their improvements upon the lands ceded by them, by 
the aforesaid treaty, viz.: 
Small Cloud Spicer $400 00 Whipping Stick Chief $175 oo 
Jacob Nicely . - 950 00 Seneca John's wife 50 00 
Little Seneca John - 20 00 John Henry - 20 00 
Big David Hill 10 oo Cri cked Hoof - 130 oo 
Henry Smith 20 og Doct. Thomas 280 00 
Old Mrs. Herron - 140 00 Joe Brant - 25 00 
Oneida Bowlus - 120 00 Joe Brant's wife - 15 00 
De11nis Bowlus - 45 -00 Old Mrs. Blue ,Tacket 1.5 00 
Daniel Thomas - 80 00 Cornstick's Steel 330 00 
Joseph Silas - . 80 00 Nimble Jim 4() 00 
George Hill 85 00 Pheby Blue Jacket 35 00 
Caw-noo-roo-quah - 10 00 Tal1 Chief and wife 450 00 
Armstrong's mother 4 0 00 Widow Johnson 30 00 
John Sky - 60 00 Jim Sky's mother - 40 00 
John Henry and niece .20 00 Jim Harris • ... 8 00 









~ l\ ontinued. 
Snec:i fi c ~cn ·iccs., or con~idl'rntions fo r which they have been r,id. 
I J c,hn .M -'Elvain--continucd. j George Enrlycyes - s ~;o oo John Whipping Stick' s 
Shawnees ancl Senecas of 
Lewistown, Ohio 
od HunlC'r - 200 00 wife - - $20 00 
itantlini; Stone 10 00 Seneca Steel .200 00 
Tcquania Johnson - JO 00 Youn~ Cone 110 00' 
I Coffee House - 35 00 John Whipping Stick 30 00 
C:ipt. Smith - 450 00 Cayuga Johnson 10 00 
Sharloo 5 00 Do mother 10 00 
1 Benj. F. \Varner 81 00 L ewis Tall Chief - 15 00 
Powhi~ Brandt - 5 00 John Johnson - 2s oo 1 
Thomas Bran<lt 30 00 H ard Hickory - 450 00 
Jacob Brandt 5 00 The Tribe (to be dis-
Littl e Dav id Hill - 175 00 posed of under 
George Herron - 25 00 their direction) - 25 00 
Jos. Smith's wife 5 00 Amount to be dis-
Jos. Smith 20 00 posed of to the 
Widow Armstrong 10 00 nation - 226 00 
For this amount paid to the chiefs, warriors, !lnrl J)ersons entitled 
to receive payment for improvements upon the Shawnee auu 
Seneca reservations at Lewistown, Ohio, in conformity with 
the 5th art. of the treaty, concluded at Lewistown on the 30th 











Mary Lewis - $ 250 00 
64 50 Seneca Doctor 
James McDonald's 
wifu - 9 00 
Lewis Dougherty - 425 00 
Hairy Thigh's old 
wife - - 73 50 
Skillaway - - 210 00 
Callosity - l ~2 25 
Ci,,il John - - 369 7 5 
Peter Knock's son - 65 50 
J as. McDonald, (for 
others) 
John Jackson 
Widow Cut Finger 
Proud ].\,Jan's son 
Joe Francis 
Totaly Chief 
Big Bone an<l others 
Joe Dougherty 




· Jesse McLene 
Yankee Bill, for others 
Seneca George 
Sally's black son's 
wife 


















John Dougherty - $110 75 · 
Totaly Chief and others 42 00 
Mingo Carpenter - 74 25 
Do daughter 22 50 
Silver Smith 144 50 
Cut Finger's mother 19 50 
Yankee Bill's son - 115 25 
Run Fast - 9 00 
Nancy Kyser 74 75 
Civil John Young's 
son 
Setting Bear 
Sally's black son 
Peter Knock's son's 
wife 
Tall Man's wife 
Cow Killer's <laughter 
P. Y. H. Ee's wife 
Sleepy Mingo 
Big Ash 
Beatt iese's son 
James McDonald 
Cow Killer 
Tall Man's lame sister 
H~.iry Thigh's tall 
son's wife 
Totaly Chief's brother 
Proud .Man's nephew 


























f> CCJhC tions for which they h:wc been p;iid. 
in-continued I u1<1 1\lu,1: H!lt iHn,•,- .<::5- -
so 
Iohn Smith 
\ Vin ncpa \,·ay~s daugh • 
{er -150 00 
Cornelius \Vinner - ~ 9·1 75 
HairyThigh'stall son 18 00 
Dig Uone - 35 25 
Red Skillaway, or Joe 
ifllc Turllc's wife 
Tul'tlc's sislcr's son 
wlcs B,~ant 
\mount paid over to 
the chicfo to enable 
them _lo pay those 
who appraisetl the 
improvements, and 
to defray other 
debts of a national 
i\moun 
'White - - 118 oo character - 574 75 I 86000 00 
Shawnee chiefs, &c. of 
,v apaghkonetta For this amount paid to the chiefs, warriors, and persons entitled 
to receive p[lyment for the improveme nts upon the Shawnee 
reservation at Wapaghkonetta, on the 8th August, 1831, viz.: 
John Perry - $ 235 25 M. Cattaywaugh Sco-
J ohn Wolf - - 297 00 ther - - $76 00 
Little Colt - 18 00 Quaugh Koonaw 54 00 
H.enry Clay 103 50 Mian we-peasec - 136 75 
Queletsa - 74 50 Tetee - - 70 25 
Che-pot-haw - 22 00 Jim Harnett 73 00 
Pea ton washee 54 50 lChaw-we - 210 00 





Big .Tim - - 65 50 \Vean-wep-pea 20 75 
Tay Skucher's boy - 7 00 Tau-ti-e 80 75 
M. Kulty Thaw - 7 00 Nau -tookton-ware - 27 00 
Cau;..soo-taw's daughter 20 50 John Cold \\Tater - 117 25 
Kis-koo-char-la-quaw 13 00 John Blanchard - 40 75 
Aulestha - - 45 00 Nin-ix-sa - 9 00 
Chirk-haw-thaw - 71 75 Qua-gilla - 69 50 
Chi-gi-taw - - 93 00 Qua-taw-we - 49 75 
Sampson - 31 00 Lau-lick -kee 131 00 
Kee -wa-kom-mee - 46 00 Spy Buck - - 370 GO 
E. Aleuskuckaw 22 00 Connissimo . . - 202 75 
Pheeche - 17 25 Nancy W9lf - 121 50 
~ 1 
Palaski 71 75 David McNear - 151 00 
Boy at Fox's - 13 00 John Adams - 4 50 
P. H. Tha's widow 414 00 Messina way so 50 I II c.o Bill Penn - - 13 00 Luckau - - 24 00 c.io 
Soh-ken-naw 13 00 \Vaupoothqua 4 50 
Po-ken.a -tha - 9 00 Thokisinaw - 69 00 
Nin -a haw-ga see - 5 50 Blue Jacket's Widow 271 .50 
Crazy .Muncey - 20 75 Pay Wa-pea - 74 50 
Kewe-pea - - 241 50 Lagousequa 124 251 II Patee - 11 00 Pewhoway's son - 61 50 ,; 
Mow-how-wa, or Quar- Squa-to-wa - 93 25 
Iey . - - 276 00 Law-law - - 158 75 
Jim Desham - 124 25 Pa-cots-se-kau 207 75 
Ni-willia-pe-a 277 25 Bill Parks - 213 00 
Joseph Desh:rne - 63 50 . No Peary - 55 25 
May-wa -notre caw - 72 50 Pitche-thaw - .55 25 r-, 
Tueqin Wau -19 75 Geor~e Lewis 22 00 <:.Jl 
George McDougal - - 74 50 Joseph Barnett - 158 50 -lO 
Peter Cornstalk 162 00 Black Wolf - 6 00 
L...J 
l 
ril. hn !\I'El\•3in-continuctl . 
Specific 
ll:l 
ran ny Fish Back -
kul letha 
Jim Big Kntfe 
Black Snake 
utsehq ua 
P e l1aqua 
Quillina 
Pamothaway 








P:wments made hy the agenl h) 
rcJer of the Indians, in gene. 
ral council, viz.: 
9 00 George C. Johnson $2,000 00 
'!7 .50 l\Iarv A. Caldwell - 160 50 
149 00 Joseph Parks, 1,000 00 
27 00 John Gunn l 75 
55 26 Hillard an<l French - 11 00 
33 oo N. F. Brodrick - 94 oo 
141 50 .Joseph Barnett - 425 00 
97 50 Amore Evans - IO 00 
165 00 Christian Wood - 18 50 
184 00 Nicholas Greenham 12 00 
55 25 John Elliott JO 75 
73 75 Peter Hammel 49 50 
338 50 Spy Buck - 24 oo 
18 00 A. H. Lord (Doctor) 8 00 
99 75 Robert .Bigger 26 00 

















Chiefs of the Wyandot na-
tion -
Joseph McCutcheon and 
Aaron W e1sh -
May 6 I John McElvain 
January 6 j Wyandot Chiefs 
For this amount paid to them, appropriated by an acL .... r l:nne-re_ss, 
passed 15th June, 1832, to defray the expenses of a delegation 
of the Wyandot t:!hiefs, going to, remaining at, and returning 
from Washington in the winter of 1832 - -
For valuing the Wyandot improvements at the Big Spring re-
servation, 13 days each, at $5 per clay, and 60 miles travel each, 
at S5 per 20 mi]es 
For travelling to Wapaghkonetta, to make certain arrangements 
for the removal of a band of Shawnees ; making said arrange-
ments, thence returning to Sandusky; in all 8 daySJ, from 29th 
April to 6th May, at $5 per day 
Whereas, on the 3d December, 1832, the undersigned chiefs of 
the Wyandot nation of Indians, residing at the Upper Sandusky, 
in the State of Ohio, and the Wyandots, who concluded and sign-
ed the treaty of McCutcheonsville, in January, 1832, entered 
into an arrangement whereby it was agreed between the parties . 
that the avails of the Big Spring reservation of 16,000 acres 
shoul<l be paid into the hands of the Chiefs aforeimid,and by them 
equally distributed among the Big Spring and Upper Sandusky 
Wyandots; and in consideration thereof, the Big Spring band 
were .then in that case to be entitled to an equal interest, and to 
hold as perfect a title in and to the grand reservation at U ppcr 
Sandusky, as those Wyandots who reside on the same, or for 
whose benefit it was reserved, &c. Now, therefore, be it known, 
that we, the chiefs as aforesaid, do hereby acknowledge to have 
this day received of the United States~ by John McElvain, 
Indian agent, nineteen thousand two hundred dollars 1n silver, 
and in the current coin of the United States, which is the balance 












·r o " ·horn p:u .. . 
John l\I'Elvain-continued 
Sundry , vyandot Indians 
19 I George Garrett -
30 I Samuel .M'Elvain 
R n tinucd. 
Sriccific scniccs, or considcrr~tions for which they have been p:iit\. 
which "~e agree to distrib~tc in ~he manner pointed out in the agree-
ment abo ,·cmentioned , viz. , as our annuity is usually distributed, 
For payme nt of the improvements made by them en the auove 
reservation, under the 3d art icle " f the treaty of 19th J anuary, 
1832 , as valued by J oseph M cCu! cheo n, appointed on the part . 
of the Government, and A aron , velsh, appointed by the Wy-
andots, v iz : 
John Solomon $ 2 23 52 George Williams - $ 158 00 I 
Robert Charloe - 420 8 4 Jacob Young - 251 00 
John McLean 205 37 S ampson Salomon - 190 00 
John Baptiste - 20 00 Big Ri ver - 378 22 
James Finley - 31 50 Bear Skin - - 542 22 
Widow Driver - 138 87 Mathew Greyeyes - 90 00 
Isaac Driver - 56 70 David Young 203 00 
Samuel and 'John D. Ale.xander Clark - 127 00 
Brown 195 84 ---1 
For 25 meals of victuals ancl horse keeping, for assistants at the 
payment of improvements - - -
10 days' services at $2 per day, assisting agent in guarding 
and transporting the funds for the improvem ents, and as_: 














August 28 I John McElvain; agent 
~ 30 I Robert Walker .i -
actua1 expenses going to, at, and retu r ning from exarmnrng 
Wyandot improvements, 3 days, at $ 1 50 per day ; ex-
penses of a guide, $ 1 dO ; actual expenses going after 
the funds to pay for said improvements, accompanying the 
same from Columbus to Sandusky, and while making 
payment, 10 days, at $ 1 50 per day ; expenses on the 
way of those who assisted the agent in the above, $7 25 : 
total 
10 days' hire of self and team, transporting specie to pay 
improvements, from Columbus to Sandusky, assisting 
agent, &c. at $3 per day 
$ 28 25 
30 00 








racked Hoof an<l Nimble 
Jim 
10 I Scot, Marques and Co. 
11 James Hall 
12 J .Mich. Sil1s -
13 Joseph Sills 
cohsitler:\tions for which they hn\·e been p:thl. 
or vaccinating tribe of Seneca~, 400 .in nurnbc1· -
S horses and a saddle and bridle furnished a · Scne 
hicf who rcfu ... ed to go by water 
a cl.tim arr:iinst Hard Hickory and Captain Gootlhunlcr, 
hicfs, for which they were .in custod} 
rov1::-1ons furnished· Senecas while preparing for re-
moval, (855 lbs. beef) 
sen·ices of wagons and teams in collecting Senecas and 
baggage for remornl, 7 days _cach, at b3 50 per day 
do do do do do 
do · do do do do 
necessary clothing, &c. for u:.e of emigrating Senecas, 
(blankets, shoes, cloths, ticking, &c.) 
expenses of 10 persons and 30 horses in travelling from 
Bellefontaine, Ohio, to St. Louis, Missouri -
shoeing 25 horses for Indians 
services of wagon and horses 29 days, at $3 50 per 
day, in collecting and transporting Seneca Indians and 
baggage to Dayton, Ohio - -
do 22 days, at · $3 50 do 















14 Em:m . Dougherty - do 25,l <lo <lo <lo 89 25 
15 Robert King - do do do do 89 25 
16 Robert Walker - .. do do do do 89 25 
17 John Blue - do 24 do do do 84 00 
18 Henry Groce - do 21 do do do 73 50 
19 John Leatherman - do 24 do <lo do 84 00 
20 James Coale do 29 <lo $2 50 do do 58 00 
21 Levi Crissa - do 24 <lo 3 50 do do 84 00 
22 Joel Chafin - .. do 21 do 2 00 <lo <lo 42 00 
23 Anson Gray do 23 do do do 46 00 
24 Caleb Rice - ... do 24 do 3 50 do do 84 00 
25 Hassel Garritson - do is! do 2 00 <lo do 37 00 
26 Edward Griffith - <lo 18! do 3 50 do do 64 75 
27 Saul Bland - do lH do 2 oo do do 35 00 
28 Robert Gavis .. - do 1n do <lo do 35 00 
29 .John Furence do 29 do 3 50 do do 101 so 11 
c::, 
- - cc 
30 Moses Coppack - - do do (fo do 101 50 
31 William Bull - - do 5 do 2 75 do do 13 75 
32 J. Martindale - do 29 do 3 50 <lo do 101 50 
33 J. Kenslee - - do do do do 101 50 
34 John Bell - do do do do 101 50 
35 James l\Iartin - - do 4 do 3 oo do do 12 00 
36 John Elder - -r.:- do 5~ do 2 50 do do 13 50 
37 Denny Jay - do 29 do 3 50 do do 101 50 
Noyem'r 6 I 38 ' Joel Chafin - - expenses of provender for his team while engaged in 
tr,rnsporting Seneca Indians to Dayton 10 00 
39 John Blue - - do do (5 horses) do do 20 00 
40 Anson Gray - - do do (2 horses) do do 10 00 r-, 
41 John Leatherman - do do (2 horses) do do 10 00 en 
8 I 42 Caleb de Camp transportation of Indians and baggage on can~l boat from 
..... 
- ~ 








\Vm. i\I. Urish 
unsett 
4S I II cnry C. Brish 
I I David Stout 
2 I Jeremiah Dempsy 
3 I Fennu and Hai;;ken 
ntinucd. 
ernccs, or for which they ha,·c been pai ••• 
r transportnlion ~f I_ndio1_1s and b:iggagc on canal boat from 
avlon lo Cincmnat1, - - - _ 
pro\"isions used between Cincinnati' and St. Louis, soo 
pd,. beef, 824 pd:i. pork, 1200 lo:wc!'- bread, &c., 
shoes for lmlians. ~ - _ 
prol'isions and 1;roven<ler furnished 2·1 .2 Indians an<l 
40 horses between Seneca village and Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and trnnsportation, - - _ _ 
passage for Indians and baggage from Cincinnati to St. 
Louis on steam-boat "Ben Franklin," 
drayage, wood, potatoes, &c., -
Amount of Abstract A. 
provisions and provender for Indians and their horses, 
1000 pds. bacon, 1000 pds. flour, 120 bush. corn, 20 
bush. potatoes, -
provisions and provender for Indians and their horses, 
450 pds. pork, 200 pds. flour, 20 bu. corn, 12 bush. 
potatoes, - -
provisions for the use of the journey from their encamp-


















4 I Fenn u and Hasken - I prons1ons and provender furnished Senecas and Dela-
wares during the winter at the request of the chiefs, \ (36 25 
5 I Ditto - - I provisions and provender for use of Indians and horses 
while making arrangements for starting, - - I 229 00 
6 I Henry C. Drish 
-I 
this sum paid to Ozias Hart to defray expenses of 90 
Indians and 120 horses to St. Louis, Miss01::1ri, - I 200 00 
31 I 7 I Fennu and Hasken - . provender furnished four go"ernment horses in the ser-
vice of Senecas and Delaware Indians, - - I 40 00 
April 41 8 I Peter Poland - - l services of wagon and horses 15 days at $3 per day in 
transporting, Indians and baggage from Munseetown 
and Dayton, - - - 45 00 
9 John Smith - do do do do do 45 00 
10 Jacob Branson do do do do do 45 00 
11 William L. Beale - do do do do do 45 00 
12 William Jordan do do do do do 
. 45 00 
13 Thomas Cleavingen - do do do do do 45 oo II """' 
14 Solomon Fauikner - do do do do do 45 00 · 0 
Parker Truett do do do do do 45 00 """"' 15 
51 16 Samuel T. Harker - provisions used while at Dayton and on board canal 
boat to Cinrinnati, - - : I 35 00 17 \ John H. McMaken 
: I 
woo<l at Dayton, - 6 00 
18 John H. Mc~iaKen transporting Indians from Dayton to Cincinnati in ca-
nal boat, - : I· 75 00 
1~ I 19 I James Armstrong provisions for Indians on steamboat to St. Louis, 90 27 .20 John Thornburgh transportin~ Indians and baggage from Cincinnati to St. 
Louis by steamboat "Charleston," - - - 300 00 
19 I 21 R. Payne - - artic1es for the funeral of an Indian, - - - 2 75 
22 Tra~k and Lynch - coffin, &c., for a Delaware Indian, - -
8 00 II 
.-, 
27 I 23 Jos. A. Lutz, (a priest) - funeral services of a Mohawk chief, (Charlieu) 5 c:,, 











.• Jr ish 
I I H. Payne 
2 I James Kennerly 
3 Lawson Lovering 
4 I William Eckart 
5 Pnul Trendier 
6 Joh11 Wells 
7 James Taylor -
8 Christopher Clark 
inucd. 
ions for u·hich the~· htwc been paid. 
or sen·iccs as interpreter for Senecas and Dcln,varc~ wh 
ncampccl during the la~t . winter ncl\r Munscc-
own, lndiaua, 
ervices in collecting; and remo\'in~ Scnc.c:-is and Dela-
ware Indians from Indiana to St. Louis, a <lut.r as-
moun •. 
pended_. 
si_gne<l to Col. John i\l'Elvai••, but not performed by I l 
l11m, - - - - 200 oo 
Amount of Abstract B - - $~. 13 1 65. 
sundry goods, viz. 2 pieces of calico at $5, as a compen-
sation to an interpreter who came with a small party 
by land, -
a horse for the use of the agent, 
ferriagc over the Missouri at St. Charles of 16 wagons 
and teams, engaged in the transportation of the Se-
necas and sundry Indians and horses, 
provisions and provender for the Indians and their 
horses, - - -
provenJer for government and Indian horses, -
do do do 
do do do 

































9 I \1/m . . M. Brish 
10 / Geo. W. Gest 
11 L. J. Chauvin 
12 / Wm. Eckert 
13 J as. H. Audrain -
14 I Robt. C. Mott 
151 J. L. Chauvin 
16 R . . Payne 
17 Ditto 
18 I S. T. McKenny 
19 I Chris~. Clark 
20 M. C. Martin 
21 I Ditto 
22 I Christ. Clark 
23 I Lawson Lovering 
24 l Bloek a,nd Snethan 
25 Avington Per.kins 
26 J. N. Robbins -
ser vices an d a s5 is ta nce u~ collecting and removing S ene-
cas from Senec~ vill age, Ohio, to Troy, Mo., where . 
they encamped· during the winter -
do. <lo. do. · do. 
provision and forage for a small party which came by 
land from Ohio to St. Louis 
do. furnished same party . 
use of his wagon and team in transporting sick Indians 
from St. Charles to encampment near Troy -
corn for the use of 43 Indian horses at th~ encampment 
near Troy - - .. 
use of a house for sick Indians, wood and _coffin 
stationery and printing -blank receip"ts · 
sundry articles of clothing necessary for Delawares, 
who .were brought from Indiana 
a horse, saddle, and bridle for Henry C. Brish, agent 
for Senecas - - • 
corn for 43 Indian horses during the winter 
9 coffins for Senecas and their children, who dred at the 
encampment near Troy 
ferriage of 24 wagons _and teams over Quiver river, with 
Indians and baggage · - -
provender, &c., and for use of store house to deposite 
ploug11s, axes, hoe·s, &'C. due under the ' treaty 
ferriage of party from lndlana over the Missouri to St. 
Charles - - - · -· 
50 lbs. tobacco for use of Indians 
a horse for public service - .. - -
. nece·ssary gr9ceries for· sick Indians at the encampment 


































illcr and Co. 
:im. B. Bright -
Rich. Colby .. 
33 1 Jno. T. Fulton .. 
J Joseph Lombar . 
'35 I Joseph Silas 
361 Geo. Herron 
37 Bcnj. F. Warl'ler -
38 I Jno. :P. Campbell 
39 I Robert E. Mott -
d . 
Specific scr,·icc hrwe hecn p:iitl. 
r medicine :incl altcntlanc(' on ~ick Indians fon,'.ar<lctl U.}' 
team boat to J c{fcrson City -
ferriage of wagon~, &c O\·cr l\Iissouri, at J effcrson 
pasture for In d ian and ~overnmcnl horses while tleluyed 
al the l\1 issouri at Jefferson City -· - -
2 tents, linen for horse covers, .ind necessary _medicine, 
tea and sugar for use of the sick 
for a coffin, &c. for an Indian woman 
shoeing horses for the Indians and H. E. Brish, agent 
cash paid him as special ngent for removal of Indians, 
for which he is held accountable - - -
services as guide from Osage :Mission to Seneca lands, 
finding his own horse, &c. -
for the use of his horse by H. C. Bri3h, whose horses 
\'.:ere stolen by Piankeshaw Indians • 
services as interpreter from 30 September, 1831, to :30 
June, 1832, at $33 33 per month, for 9 months 
building a hewed log store house 18 by 20 feet, H sto-
ries high, for storing provisions and property of the 
government - .. 
shoeing horses belonging to the government ( on return-
ing from the Seneca lands) - - -
attention and nourishment of sick left at camp at Quince 





22 · 50 
5.7 75 
9 00 
































J. D. Merritt 
Ozias Hart 
David Bailey 




J no. Mc Gary, auctioneer, 
provisions furnished Seneca tribe at their encampment 
dur:ng the winter, and to their lands west of the State 
of Missouri 
recovering three horses stolen by the Piankeshaw 
Indians - -
services rendered in accompanying Senecas from San-
dusky to their lands, and also reL~eiving, weighing, 
ancl issuing rations from 16 October, 1831, to 16 J a~ 
nuary, 1832, both days inclusive, at $40 per month 
services rendered in conducting party on horseback, 
(inciuding those from Indiana) from 4 March to 4 
July, 1832, at $40 per month - - · -
hire of 24 wagons and teams employed in the rernovRl 
of the Senecas, with most of the baggage of the na-
tion, and the rifles, hoes, axes, ploughs, blankets, &c. 
due them under the treaty; 16 of which were en• 
gaged at.$4 50 per day, a~cl 8 at $3 90 each, being 90 -
d_ays, from 4 May to 1 August, 1832, both days inclu-
s1 ve - - -
for serving as agent from 30 September, 1831, to 31 
August, 1832, 11 months, at 3100 per month -
hire of 4 wagons and teams employed in the removal of 
Senecas and baggage ·10 their lands, from 26 April to 
l August, both days inclusive, at $3 90 per day, gs 
days 
hire of 1 · wagon and team for same purpose and for 
same len~lh of time at $3 per day - . -
hire of 1 wagon and team for same purpose and for 
same length of time: at ;$3 per day 




















I\ ah·ci-t and uo. 
Thomas Rodc:crs -
ontinu ... u. 
s , or consi ns for which they h,wc been paicl. 
For shoeing same horse and keeping him at livery 8 days, at 
50 cents per clay - _ - - -
fcrriagc of 16 teams over the Missouri, on their retu rn 





A_mqunt of Abstract C, 821,926 42.-Total amou nt j$2 9, 55•1 70 
e.:..1.bstract of E .1:pendilltres and Disburseme11ts by William Clark, Suptrinlendent of Indiftn .lljfai'rs at St. Lo1..ds, 
during the half year ending 31st. December, 1831, 1.mdcr the J7rovisions of the 3d and 10th articles of the Treaty 
with the Senecas of Ohio, oj 28th F ebruary, 1831; providing for thei'r removal to the west uf the Missisippi, subsist-
ence, q·c. ~•c. 
Date. No. of I 
voucher. 
18~ 
October 18 1 
Novem. 30 15 
Deccm. l lG 
To whom paid. 
Savage and Bostwick 
Alexander Moore 
J • .l\llullanphy 
Specific services, or considerations for which th ey have been paid. 
For 5 dozen iron spoons, and 6 camp kettles ·, 
use of two wagons and teams in conveying sundry 
Seneca -emigrants and their baggage from St. Louis 
t0 their encampment, about 8 miles from the city 












October 1 O 
18 I John Simonds 
19 I 0. S. Balster 
20• 1 D. Goodfellow 
22 I J. M. Tomlinson -
26 I Jesse Colbourn 
Senecalndinns' b;iggage, from 16th November to 30th 
same month; 15 days, at S l per day 
10 cords wood and drayage of the same, for emigrating 
Senecas, at $3 25 -
services with a team in moving Seneca Indians from 
St. Louis 10 Troy, 55 miles, being 6 days going and 
3 returning; 9 days, at $4 per day -
services with a team assisting in rnovin~ the emigrating 
Senecas from St. Louis to Troy, 55 miles, being 6 
days going and 3 returning; 9 <lays, at 34 per day 
services with a team assisting in moving the emigrating 
Senecas from St. Louis to Troy, 55 miles, from the 
29th November (in the middle of the <lay) to the 9th 
December, 1831, inclusive, 10~ days, at $4 per 
day - - - - $42 00 
. Deduct amount received of the agent, Mr. Brish 20 00 
For keeping 15 horses for second party of emigrating Se-
neeas 4 nights, is 60 days ; keeping 15 hqrses for 
second party, not being able to cro~s the river at 
same time, 2 nights, is 30 days ; keeping 1 horse for 
second party (since dead) 3 niµ;hts, is 3 days; ma-
king 9S days, or 13 weeks 2 days, at $2 per week -
Similar Expenditures by same Officer, during the Quarter ending 31st. December, 1832. 
I I Augustus Kennerly For his pay as acting sub-agent in -conducting the Seneca 
Indians of Sandusky from St. Louis to their lands, 
west of the State of Missouri, from the 1st July to 























John Brown (Seneca) 
~•pecittc • or co ions for which they h:we been paid. 
.-or 2 hor:::es furnished by me un<lcr authority of the Su-
pcrintenclcnt Indian Affairs of 21st l\1ay last, to as-
sist the b:ind of Senecas li\·ing in the swamps below 
New l\Iadrid, to remove thence to the lands south 
west of the .!\1 issouri, ~55 ; this sum expended by me, 
over and above the Sl00 furnished me on tlte 21st 
cl ay of ~L1y by the superintendent fo1· provisions of 
theparty, $10 - _, _ 
Simil{l,r Expenses by same Officer during the Sd Quarter, ending 30th September, 1832. 
I I John Calvert 
5 I Jesse Colburn 
7 I William C. Carr -
8 I J no. 1\frGary 
For keeping l bay horse l week; l do 3! tlays; l small 
bay poney 1 ½ weeks; keeping .2 wa~on horses, re-
turned by J\fr. Brish, from 12th December, 1831, 
to 10th January, 1832, inclusive, is 8! weeks, being 
together 11 ½ weeks, at $2 per week - -
hire of a horse furnished a Seneca chief, Crow, to go 
to meet and hurry on his people, 7 days, at $1, and 
keeping a horse for the sub-agent of Senecas l week 
use of a large pasture for 126 horses (exclusive of colts) 
belonging to the _ Senecas, 4 days and five nights, 
agreed for - - - -














11 I James f Ian tt 
15 I H. L. Hoffman -
16 I Ant. Dehetre 
19 I English & W olfolk 
sub-agent, from the 2d to the 9th :May inclusive, at 
$2 50 per week - - - - -
keeping two stray horses belonging to Senecas one 
month, and bringing them from Bond county, Illi-
nois, to St. Louis, (about 40 miles) -
foJiowing medicines furnish eel the acting sub-agent, f Jr 
the use of the Senecas, viz : l bottle castor oil, 1 lb. 
Epsom salts, 1oz. laudanum an<l via],. 1oz. essence 
peppermint, 2 boxes Lee's pills 
services as guide in conducting-the emigrating Senecas 
under Major Brish to their lands, per order of the 
Superintendent Indian Affairs, from 26th April to 
26th July, 18,32, (both days inclusive) is 92 days, at 
~400 per annum - - - - -
medicines and medical attendance on emigrant Senecas 
between 21st December, 1831, and 10th May, 1832 
Similm· Expendilttres by same Officer during the !wlf year ending 31st December, 1833. 
21 Augustine Kennerly 
- I 
For ploughs furnished Senecas under the provisions of the I 
10th article of the treaty with sa.id In<lians, conclu-















0 p:ii .... 
3.,. 
J'anun,•T• 1 I Davi<l Bailey 
9 1 Do 
February 15 3 I BenJamin F. \Varner 
-• ,ontim1ct,. 
s , ,or consideration~ for which they have b paid. 
'lures by Ille same leer rlw·ing the lwlf year ending 30th June, 1S33. 
For 73,600 rations furnished and issued to the Seneca In 
dians on their lands, viz : 400 rations per c.!ay, from 
the 5th July. 1832, t.o the 4th January, 1533, both 
days inclusive, is 1S4 days, at 16 cents per ration - jll,776 00 
expenses of transportation and provisions of Seneca 
Indians, (two men and three women) from Troy, Lin-
col11 county, to the Seneca lands, vvith baggage, $200; 
and 795 rations furnished to same Indians, who had 
been left by Major Brish, sick and lame at Troy, from 
4th :May to the 10th October, 183.2, at 12~ per ration, 
$99, 37! - - I .299 37 
his services as express from St. LoJJis to the Seneca 
sub agency, with despatches from the Superintendent 









, Second .fluditor's Office, .flugttst 22, 1833. 
Srn: On an examimition of Your account a3 agent for the removal of the 
Seneca Indians -of Ohio, it appears that the party conducted by you moved 
forward at the rate of only about six miles per day, whereas by reference to 
the office of the Commissary General of Subsistence it is seen that all the 
other emigrating parties of Indians travelled at a rate at least double that 
each d3y. The cause of this delay you are refluested to explain. 
You will also forward a copy of the instructions which it is presumed you 
received from General Clarke, and which ought to have accompanied your 
ac1wunt. 
ThP, regulations of tae Department require that where provisions are issued 
to emigrati·ng Indians, regular abstracts must be made out, showing the dif-
ferent periods for which the issue·s were made, the number of men, women, 
and childrer.i supplied, and. the number of rations issued. 
These abstracts must be supported by the certificate of the officer or agent 
having charge of such emigrating party, that the provisions embraced on 
such abstracts ha Ye all been issued to the Indians as therein stated. 
Yours respectfu Hy, 
W. B. LEWIS. 
H E NR~ C. Ba1sH, Esq., . 
Late Special .flgent, ~•c. Columbus, (Ohio.) 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second .fluditor's Office, .flugust 22, 1833. 
Sm: Henry C. Brish, esq., late agent for the removal of the Seneca In-
dians of Ohio, has forwarded for settlement his account of disbursements <lu-
ring his agency, amounting to near $22,000; on examining which it ap-
pears that the party under the charge of Mr. Brish moved at the rate of only 
about six miles per day, and on reference to the office of the Commissary 
General of Subsistence, it is ascertained that all the other emigrating parties 
of Indians travelled at a rate at least double that per day." 
To enable the accounting officers to close the account of the agent, you 
are requested to furnish this office with a copy of your instructions to him, 
also any other information in your power which will explain the cause of 
so much delay, and consequent expense to Government. 
Very respectfully, 
W. B. LEWIS. 
WM. CLARK, Esq., 
Su,perintendent Indian .llffairs, St. Louis, ( Mo.) 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Second .8.uditor's Office, October 30,"'1833. 
Sm: Yeurs of the 10th ult. with its enclosures was duly received. 
Notwithstanding your explanations in r~lation to the removal west of the 
Seneca Indians of Ohio, under charge of H. C. Brish, esq ., late l'!pecial agent 
( l· ] 112 
urpo a to the canse of delay, furnishing provision~, &c., yet, on 
nor minu e examination of the agent's accounts they are considered as very 
ion ble. I h I <l' · . con rac entered into with Mr. Bailey to supp y t ose n 1ans with 
ro j i n h wa pai<l 10 cents a ution until they re_ached ,Jefferson. Mo., 
rom that time until they arrived on the lands assigned to them; and for 
i. mon h th eafter, he was paid 16 cents _a r~tion. In a f~\-V months sub-
qu nl to their arrival at the place of destination, the subsistence depart-
m I cont,acte<l, by the Government agent, Captain Jac~b Brown, with_ G. 
J u ,] for upplying the same party at 6! cents the rat10n, _and the U mted 
t ha not in any in tancc, for about three years past, paid more than 8 
h, r tion, and frequently less, to any person engaged in furnishing pro-
to th Indian cmi rating west. 
!:tr ab tract of the issue of these provisions, showing the different 
ri d for which the is ue were made, together with the number of persons 
c ivin tl cm, and the number of rations issued, certified to by the agent 
r conduc or o th party that they were actually issued as state~, ought to 
· b n orwar<l cl with the accounts. 
1 h numb r f wagons engaged for the transportation of the party seems 
1 1 11 , r •at for the number to be accommodated, and adds materially 
h • p n e . 
h •, hole, the expenditures of Mr. Brish have been so very extrava-
' compared , ·ith others, that I have thought it 'my duty to return his ac-
coun lo you, wjth a requ t that you will give them a particular examina-
i n • u<l n the <li bur ement have been made under your superintendency, 
1 tly in ;on equcncc of in tructions received from you, it is expected 
. : u to ccr~,f y to the correctness of them, as well as to the propriety and 
11 o p 111 th~m before they can be acted upon in this office. 
l r. 3ri h ·a , r1ttcn to on the 22d August last, but has not yet been heard 
Very respectfully, 
W. B. LEWIS. 
i. E q., 
• iperinlendent Indian .11.ffairs, St. Loitis, (Mo.) 
• 'I h account of Ir. B. returned to you are contained in two pack-
o. 1 od 2. 
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such communications on the same subject from the agent as have not 
already been laid before the Department. These are contained in letters from 
Mr. Brish, under date of December 1 :3, 1S21; May 8, and 16; June 6, and 12; 
July 26, and August 31, 1832. And also, a letter from the contr:-1.ctor, 
(Col. Bailey) dated 13th December, _ 18~2, accompanied by an estimate, on 
which an advance of fonds was reqmrect. 
It will have been seen by my instructions of 25th November, 1831, 20th 
.May and 6th July, 1S32, to the conductor of those Indians, that no such 
expenditure as that actually incurred in their removal was anticipated by 
me. I must, however, in justice to Mr. Brish, state, th ,1t after a full know-
ledge of all the circumstances as detailed in his report of 26th July, 1832, and 
reflecting.that the causes which impeded his march, as well as those which 
prevented his obtaining provisions on more favorable terms, were entirely 
beyond his control, as they would have been beyond the control of any 
other individual under the same circumstances. I was, an<l still am of the 
opinion that he did all that any man could possibly have don_e in the matter 
of saving the public funds. 
In transmitting these documents, I must beg leave to state, thaj: of the 
movements of Major Brish previous to his reporting to me~ I could have no 
knowledge whatever; nor could I judge of the propriety of his expenditures. 
A brief history of his proceedings after that period is all I can give, together 
with such few remarks as may seem necessary .. 
Mr. Brish was presented to me as an accredited agent of the Governm ent, 
charged with the special duty of conducting the Senecas to their lands. I 
was merely required to instruct him as to the best mode of performing that 
duty, and to furnish him with the funds necessary to execute the objects in 
view. If my instructions to him were injud icious, inexplicit, or in anywise 
so faulty as to have produced the results complained of, I might with pro-
priety be called upon to explain ; but those instructions were not, I presume, 
intended to be so considered. My letter to the agent, under date of Nov. 
25, informed him of my having, in anticipation of his arrival with the Indians, 
engaged fourteen wagons, to be in readiness, and at his command ; they 
were accordingly in preparation on his arrival. and he engaged them V\ ith 
several others, as it was immediately ascertained that the immense quantity 
of baggage brought on by these Indians in the steam.boat vrnuld, of itsel( 
1oad most of the teams then engaged, and no others could be procured i:i. 
this place for a trip of such uncertain duration, and at such an inclement 
seaf{on. .Many of those Indian families had large hoxes filled with 
adzes, augers, saws, chisels, and broad-axes. Others had bagr. and 
barrels of sweet corn and be.ms; many of them \Vere furnished with small 
sacks of peach stones aad seeds of every kind, which, with their trunks of 
clothing, bedding, and householJ goods, presented a most appalling spec-
tacle, and nearly filled two rooms of the very large warehouse in which they 
\Vere thrown in confused masses, piled upon ea~h other. In addition to this, 
the _In diam who had money laid out a great deal of it in fine clothing and in 
various cooking utensils. So that when the time arrived for loading the 
ploughs, hoes, axes, rifles, and biankets due them under the treaty, as also 
som~ ~2 or 15 barrels pork, flour, and salt (to prevent sufferin~ when no 
pr_ov1s1ons could be purchased on the road) it was found utterly impossi ble, 
without the employment of other teams, to accommodate the old and infirm, 
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S-r. Lours, December 13, 1831. 
DEAR Srn: In conformity with your instructions of November fast, I 
started with the Seneca Indians under my charge, but in consequenre of the 
extreme coldness of the weather progreRsed but slowly upon our journey. 
On our arrival at St. Charles a considerable number were found to be too 
unwell to be moved further, and one woman died; fourteen were left. \Vith 
the residue I continued my journey to within four or five miles of Troy, 
there two others died, and nearly the whole nnm ber became more or less un-
well; a num~er of the children had their feet and hands frozen, and many of 
the teamsters who accompanied us suflered severely in the same way.-
Finding ultimately that we could proceed no 'further, I pitcherl an encamp-
ment on Quiver creek until a suitable time for the journey shall arrive. 
Messrs. David and Samuel Bailey, contractors to remove the Senecas to 
their lands, vrere both taken ill soon after they reached Troy. Myself and 
the friends who accompanied me have all been sick, and have suffered much 
with cold. The services of either Col. Bailey or his brother would have been 
absolutely necessary to me in the trip. I have made an arrangement with 
Col. Bailey to furnish the necessary provisions to my Indians durin14 their 
stay at their present encampment, and have also contracted with him to sup-
ply them for the first six months after they arrive upon their lands, on terms 
which I consider reasonable. I beg leave respectfully to submit those rea-
sons for the course pursued in this matter to your consideration. 
Your obedient servant. 
HENRY 'c. BRISH, 
GENERAL \V M, CLARK, 
S. Indian .llgent. 
Superintendent Indian .IJ.ffairs, St. Louis. 
TROY, Lincoln county, Dec. 12, 1831. 
Srn: I presume that you have been informed by Major H. C. Bri.sh, the 
agent for the Seneca Indians, that. I have contracted with him for supplying 
the Seneca Indians while they remain in the county of Lincoln, and also for 
the first six months after their arrival on their lands; and as it will require a 
considerable furn.I, more than I can command without borrowing, to purchase 
and lay in the necessary supplies to fill the contract, and which must be ex-
pended now immediately before the present killing time passes, or perhaps 
~hey could not be purchased in the upper settlements at all. This therefore 
1s to solicit the favor of you, if not inconsistent with the public interest and 
convenient with yourself, to advance on the contract; it will be a very great 
favor, and I am willing to give any security that may be deemed necessary 
for the faithful t.lisbursement of said fonds so advanced, and for that special 
purpose . I will stand in need of five or six thousand dollars. Major Brish 
promised to call on you and see if any advance could be made; if :o, I was 
to have the benefit, and he was to inform me of the result; but the time is 
dra\-~ing so near that the meat must be purchased and barrelled, that there is 
~o time for delay, and my health is so impaired, although gaining, I thought 
It advisable for my brother to go to St. Louis and make the arrangements 
there if any could be made, so that I can go up the country as soon as I am 
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Tnov, May 8, 1832, 
1 : I have experienced much difficulty and delay in reaching the 
mpr nt f the en ca , who remained here during the winter on ac-
n of the I i<rh wa er of Quiver river. We crossed it by swimming the 
m \ •i h th· ·mpty wagon , and after loading, proceeded with the Indians 
th ir ba, rn e about five miles up the river, when we ha<l the ~ood for-
n1ploy a boat, wl ich, although small, has accomplished the object 
'11 
, hi~I came on la t have now joined their friends, and on to-
. h II t, rt the whole upon their journey. I have been obliged 
i_ of h yarty which e c mpc~ here during the winter in their w!g· 
1 • l ·an to ill to be moved, an<l WIii no doubt gie in a short time. S1x-
1 th r · very i 
0
i:, but I h:lve made the most comfortable arrangement 
h rn on._ and have cm ployed adcli tional t ams for that purpose. The 
. Imo_ 11n_p •• able, and l apprehend at~ rdy trip. The small spring 
1 tlu nc1 ti bo hood were yesterday deep enough to swim a horse. 
l lave the l.onor t') be, 
With much esteem, 
our obedient servant, 
HENRY C BRISH, 
.llgent Emigrating Senecas• 
t Indian ~ 'flairs. 
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CAMP, 15 MILES EAST FROl\I JEVFERSON, 
May 16, 1832. 
Sm: The Senecas under my charge have been oYertaken by two young 
men of their tribe, belonging to a party ( 42 in number) which has for some 
years past resided near St. Genevieve. The chief of my party, at their re-
que t, solicit their removal to the lands assigned them; for which I refer 
them to you. Their expenses in coming here have been paid by themselves; 
they will also have to pay hire for the horses which they are now riding, 
and they request, as "they are poor," that the whole amount expended by 
them may be refunded to them; for their services in performing this errand 
for their friends they request some ' •little prtsents." \Ve are getting along 
well, considering th~ excessive badness of the roads and the great number 
of the sick. The measles have broken out among the Indian children, and 
I fear that many of them will die in consequence of the exposure to which 
they are unavoidably subjerted. 
In haste, I have the honor to be 
GENERAL Wl\i. CLARK, 
Your obedient servant, . 
HENRY C. BRISH, 
.11.gent Senecas. 
Superintendent Indian .lijfafrs, St. Loitis. ~t 
ese 
still 
CAMP, A'r MARAIS DES SIGN ES, NEAR HARMONY Mrss~rns, 
June 12; 1832. har,ik 
Srn: We have been here waiting two days for the river to fall sufficil such 
for us to cross. I wa1-1 under the impression on my arrival at this jf _our 
and until this morning, that we should be compelled to take the rourv1ce. 
way of "White Hair's vilfa.ge," it being the only wagon road; but ined,_ 
fortunately I met with a man this morning who is perfectly acqua~ half 
with the whole country, in a direct line} between this and the ·•ene~a Jahosc 
he is recommended by the gentlemen of the missionary establishmen<lay, 
worthy of confidence, and I have employed him as a guide. By this r . 
we shall reach our destination four or five days sooner than by " ~n 111 
Hair," and our new guide as ures us we shall have a better road. We ~fter 
found the road to this place deep and muddy, and expect difficulty throu un-
out the journey, as the mud stiffens, particularly at the water courses, whthe 
have been very high. We leave here in the morning; the river will be lo 
enough for our wagons to cross empty; our baggage will be carrie4 over on· 
horse hack. We are now preparing to bury an Inclian woman; several 
others (children) are at the point of death. We have been delayed much 
by sickness: it was unavoi<lable. 
I have b~en informed by the person whom Mr. McCoy employed to 
urvey the Seneca lands, that there is not more than .50 or 100 acres of good 
land in tbe whole tract; that the rest is a bed of flinty rocks, Mr. McCoy's 
report to the contiary notwithstanding. If this is the fact, God help the 
poor enecas: they expect to beco ne agriculturis~s at their new home. 
With great respect, I have the honor to be your obedient servant, 
H. C. BRISH, 
GENERAL w M. CLARK, 
.fl.gent for Emigrating Senecas. 
Superintendent Indian .11.ff airs. 
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ENCAMPMENT, GRAND RIVER 
' June 6, 1332. 
m : Our jo irncy to tl_1is place has been .very slow, in consequence o~ the 
Imo t continual hard ram, and the excessive deep state of the roads. fhe 
m lie tream and drains upon the prairies have several times d~layed 
u by l •in wimming deep. We have had much trouble and som~ delay on 
ccoun o ickne s, which l-l3s gone the round of the w t0le tribe. We 
h ve been ncamped at this place since Saturday last, ,vaiting for the river 
to f.11 ulliciently for fording. Until yesterday it has been ten feet above 
th t point· it i now falling rapidly, and I am in hopes we shall soon cross, 
'he riv r · in advance of us arc also out of their banks, and we shall perhaps 
h · me difficulty on account of them. 
m . orry to inform yon that Col. Bailey must lose considerably by his 
contract to furni. h rations for my Indians, in consequence of those failing to 
comply who had contracted to furnish him with the necessary provisions: 
ompelli whim therefore to pay high prices for his supplies, and to procure 
th m fr m more remote points. He has notwithstanding procured the 
quantity contracted for, with me, for provisioning; the lnd:ans during the 
n · i • month , without a murmur at his loss. Provisions of every kin<l 
r hi h nnd ·carcc in this cou ntry. 
,. luch difficulty exist between the Seneca and Cayuga parties of my Indi-
; th y . re constantly quarrelling, ~nd ,at times I am fearful they will 
k out into epen hostility. They give me much trouble. 
ln haste, I have the honor to be, 
With much esteem, 
Your obedient servant, 
HENRY C. BRISH , 
.l:lgent for Emigrating Senecas. 
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quently the expense inrurred so much greater, obliged me to resist all their 
importunities to en?ploy inore, an? pr~ceed with the number stated _as well 
as possible. The 1mm~nse. quantity 01 baggage taken by these p~ople left 
but little room for the sick rn the wagons; and there were several rnstances 
in this journey, where the sick, the dying, and the dead were crowded to-
gether in the same wagon, an<l it was unavoidable. I regret to inform you 
that nine of the tribe (4 adults and 5 children) died between the Osage Mis-
sion, at Harmony, and the Seneca lands. Such as were Christians required 
time to perform . the burial rites as they understood them; and such as 
were pagans solicited the privilege of performing theirs. Neither could be 
interfered with, and of course much time was spent in this way. For a 
statement of the extreme distress suffered by these poM cre,atures, I would 
respectfully refer you to Doct. John T. Fulton, special agent for the remo-
val and subsistence of Choctaw Indians, who was the bearer of letters 
to me from the War Department, and subsistence office, Arkansas, and met 
me previous to my arrival upon the Seneca lands, and who visited the sick 
at my request, and afforded relief to many of the sufferers. 
In the outset of our journey we had to contend with high water; in some 
cases we could cross streams by raising our loading in the w~gons to a pitch 
above the water, in others we had to make entire bridges; and in others, 
where the streams were too large for either, and no means of ferrying 
offered, we were obliged to wait for the water to fall, which was the case at 
Grand river (Mo.) and at Marais des Signe~, Osage Mission. At both these 
places, after the water had abated i,;ufficiently to be crossed, there were still 
difficulties to overcl>me, for suah is the nature of the soil along these streams, 
that immediately, and for some time after a high stage of-water, the bar,ik 
will mire either horses or oxen in ascending 011 descending them. All such 
places required bridging the bank5, which not only took up much of our 
time, but imposed much labor upon the wagoners and others in the service. 
The difficulty in cr0ssiog wet bottom prairies can scarcely be imagined, 
ancl we eould only cross them by disengaging the oxen and horses from half 
the wagons and adding them to the other half, an<l then the whole to those 
left; this had to be done repeatedly in the course of almost every day, 
which of course was calculated to retard our progress very greatly. 
In the last part of our journey the flies attacked our horses and oxen in 
uch immense swarms that we could only travel before daylight or after 
dark. This severe duty rendered a noble set of horses and oxen almost un-
fit for service, and I have no doubt that mo5t of them will be lost to the 
owners. 
These, sir, are the plain causes of tJ.,ie protracted journey of the Senecas 
to their lands. I assure you tbere haS' been no unnecessary delay. I charge 
myself with cruelty in forcing these unfortunate . people on at a time 
when a few days' delay might have prevented some deaths, and rendered 
the sickness of others more light, and. have to regret this part of my duty, 
which, together with the extreme exposure to which I have been subjected, 
and the sickness consequent upon it, has made the task of remvvi'ng the 
Senecas excessively unpleasant to me. 
It affords me pleasure to inform you that the lands given by GovernmP.nt to 
the Senecas are of the best quality, as it respects watu, soil, and timber; the 
treams particularly are the most beautifui I have ever seen; pure and heal-
thy, and stored with fish. Their present location, or encampment, is upon 
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, ,in c;r Elk river, at present called Seneca riv~r, and tl~ey manifest a 
rmin tion to ~u port themselves hereafter by agricultural mdustry; and 
Ii e ·r u e ovcrmcnt "'ill furnish them with aH the necessary means 
•11 that pur uit, tl.ey may be preserved, and become a happy and pros. 
people. 
I have the honor to be, with much esteem, 
Your obedient servant, 
HENRY C. BRISH . 
.flgent, <rC· 
. • I for ot to mention that we were detained five days in crossing the 
o ri at Jeffer on City, there being but one boat, which was so small 
w, on could only be taken without the team at a- trip, and then the 
a ~in<r in that way two trips for each wagon and team. 
Yours, &c., 
H. C. BRISH, 
.flgent for Senecas. 
L \YM, CL'\.llK, 
, pcrintcndent Indian .11.ffairs. 
.llugust 31, 1833. 
h n the :ippointrnent of superintendent was given me to remove 
, 1 <'3 of San<lu. ky, Ohio, to the lands assigned them west of this State, 
· I cd 't with pl a ure, as it afforded me an opportunity of aiding in the 
n vol ·rt policy of removing the Ir.dians to a country better adapted to 
ti ·ir h hit a11 1I ncccs itie:-;, and of providing for those immediately under 
1 y I,, c uch comfort.. upon their journey as they had been accustomed 
t . 
h re i harrrcd the duty assigned me to the best of my ability; and as 
h 1,; r toforc informed you, the Senecas are upon their lands, comfort· 
I fi ·c , n1 d pleased with the prospects before them. I am now anxious 
1 r to th comforts of my hot. e, and beg the liberty of offering thii 
hrou. h y ur h nd to ti c hon. Secretary of War, as a resignation of my 
po11 m nl a a nl for he Seneca of Sandusky. 
l huvc the honor to be, with much esteem, 
Your obedient servant, 
HENRY C. BRISH . 
• r. 'L nrc, 





E:rpenditut·es, ~·c. made by James B. Gardine'r, Special .l:lgent and Commissioner, in discharge of the duties confided 














To whom paid. 
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Stem and Lugcnbeel 
John E. Hunt 
William Walker 
John Elliott 
R. S. Canby 
Lewis King 
For 
Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
10 lbs tobacco, furnished at a council, to Senecas of San-
dusky - - - - -
victualling Indians, and expe11ses of Martin Lane, interpreter 
services as interpreter for half a day -
victualling Indians, and for services as special messenger -
70 loaves of bread, 1 barrel and 40 lbs pork, furnished the 
Ottowa Indians per order - - . -
provisions, lodgings, horse keeping and other neoessaries fur-
nished the \Vyandot chiefs, some of their people, and 
others, attending a council, &c. &c. - - -
995 lbs of bacon furnished the commissioners for the use of 
the Ohio Indians - - - - -
1 bbl. pork, 2 bbls. flour, 6 lbs tobacco, 4 dozen pipes, for Otto. 
was, &c. - - - - - -
4 lbs tobacco, furnished Wyandots at a council - -
boarding sub-agent and Indians at the Shawnee council two 
days _ - - - -
5 barrelR of flour for the use of the Shawnee I n<lians 
services as interpreter to council with Ottowas, and expenses 
coming and returning - - -
Amount 
expended. 



















T o whom 
1831. 
ulv 20 Ii°. H . .McPherson 
16 I Henry McPherson 
M John Elliott 
11 David Quigg 
13 Robert '\Yard 
H Joseph Parks 
19 John Hendrie 
.20 R. Patterson 
June 16 William Ball 
July 20 Same 
29 Civil John and others, 
Seneca Chiefs 
April 
25 \ Michael Brackley 
11 Hiram \Vhite 
~ RAC 
~oecifl · considcmtions for which t h c-y hn,·c been paid. 
For 1024 lbs beef, 50 lbs flour, 18 lbs tobacco and 1 brl salt, fur. 
nished for treaty held at Lewistown 
5 lb~ tobacco for.Shaw~ees at council, ,vapaghkonctta 
boardrn g and horse keeping of sub-agent, interpreter and two 
other men, from 11th to 14th July, 1831, during the time 
a treaty was expected to be held at \Vapaghkonetta; also, 
32 meals for chiefs, and breakfast for 16 Indians 
carrying a letter express from sub-agent to Shawnee chiefs 
451 lbs beef for Indians at treaty, Wapaghkonetta 
three days' board and horse keeping of sub -agent and son -
hauling 5 barrels of flour from the mill at Bellefontaine to Wa-
paghkonetta 
services as clerk, and writing treaty with the Lewistown In-
dians - - - • -
8 days' board and horse keeping of the Seneca and Shawnee 
interpreters, and 9 meals for Indiana, &c. 
provisions for commissioners at the treaty, and 23 meals fur-
nished Indians · 
cash paid to them to enable them to visit their brethren in the 
state of New York, to surrender to them the belt of wam-
pum, which binds them together -
tobacco for Indians - -
338 lbs pork and 61 bbls flour, distributed among various tribes 
\mount 


























John \V. Herrington 
Same 







John E. Hunt 









between the 14th June ancl 20lh July, 1831, under special 
contract - - - - -
950 lbs beef and 1200 lbs flour, ancl delivering the same at an 
Ot.towa village - - _ - _ _ 
700 lbs beef and 1200 lbs flour, and delivering at county of 
Putnam for the use of the Ottowas - ... -
I 6 lbs tobacco and 2 brls flour for Shawnees, hauling 5 bbls 
flour. &c. - - -
accom~odation, viciuals, lodgings, &c. to commissioner and 
company during treaty at Lewistown :. 
accommodation, victuals and lodgings to Wyandot chiefs and 
others, &c. and hauling provisions - -
accommodation, victuals and lodgings to Shawnee chiefs and 
others, at \Vapaghkonetta treaty 
2810 lbs beef furnished to Shawnees chiefs and others, at 
\Vapa·ghkonetta treaty 
services going from vVapaghkonetta to Blanchard's Fork, to 
invite the Ottawa chiefs to treaty 
provisions for Indians -
provisions preparatory to and during the treaty of the Miami 
~Bay, for Shawnees - -
do do do <lo do Otta was 
<lo do do do do 
do do do do do 
do do do do do 
do do do do do 
do <lo do do do 
do do , do de do 
7 days' services distributing provisions, do 
5ervices as assistant and secretary to the eommissioner, 11 days, 































\ueust 1 I John JiJ. Hun 
Sr.pt 
William \Valkc r 
17 I Joseph l\l'Cutchen 
Novem. 1G I S:rn')uel Groce 
ntinued. 
tion·s for whioh they h:wo been paid. 
• or detention of steamboat Gen. Gratiot, for the acoommotlat ion of 
persons connected with the treaty, 
meals for In dians 
goods for Indians, -
shoeing Indian's horse, 
tobac~o for I ndians, 
accommodation furnished to \Vyandot chiefs and interpreter, 
altencling council 3 clays, -
cash paid him under instruc tions of the ,var Department, in 
full of all expenses to be incurred by the exploring delega-
ti on of \Vyandots, iP performing an exploring tour from 
Upper SanJusky, in Ohio, to the country bordering on the 
l\Iissouri river and west of the State, by appointment of the 
chiefs of the \Vyandot tribe, for the purpose of the removal 
of s3id tribe to a tract of land designed for them, west of the 
State of i\lissouri, should the same prove acceptab1e, 
provisions and horse.feed for different parties of Indians, at 
councils; services in transporting flour, bacon, &c.; provi-
sions and drink furnished at three different councils heh1 at 
Big Spring, from June to September; also flour, me::it and 
and meals furnished to poor travelling Indians by order of 
the commissioner, - -









































Indians and others 
scrYiccs as in(crprcler at the treaty wilh the Ottawas, 6 days, 
at $5 per day, - - -
providing rooms, fire, &c. for Indian councils held with James 
B. Gardiner, and furnishing provisions, drink, horse keeping, 
lod ging, &c. for Indians attending the various councils and 
persons in the employ of the special agent, between the l 'ith 
of October 1831, and 25th January, 1832. as per bill of items 
exhibited to Mr. Gardiner on his tavern books, 
5 barrels of flour furnished for the use of the vVyandot Indians, 
5 days' services at $3 per day, riding through the Wyandot 
nation, relative to the exploring party, • 
services as express twice, carrying letters ancl communications, 
&c. - - - -
goods furnishecl Jonathan Pointer, in payment of his services 
as interpreter to \Vyandots, - - - - -
provisions, drink, lodging, horse keeping, and assistants attend-
ing the commissioners during the time of bolt.ling a treaty at 
M'Cutchensville with the \Vy::mdots of the Big Spring, be-
tween the 15th and 24th January, 1832 per bill of items ex-
hibited to Mr. Gardiner, • -
strige fare, horse hire, &c. for secretary of Wyandot treaty, -
services in travelling from Xenia to the Wyandot reservation, 
and acting as secretary to the commissioner during the treaty 
at M'Cutchensville, 18 days, at $4 per day, including ex-
penses, - - -
copying depositions, &c. relativEt to Shawnee treaty, 
stationery, 
6 barrels flou1. for Wyanclots, 
provisions, messengers, interpreters, presents, postage, &c., 







• 6 00 
















r o .whom paid. 








Specific scn·iccs, or considerations for which they ha\'c been p:iid. 
were not and could not be procured, between April, 1831, 
and March, 1S32, per memorandum from 1\lr. Gardiner, 
or services as special age nt to visit and negotiate with the Indian 
tribes in the St:itc of Ohio, under instructions of the War 
Department of the ~9th l\larch, 183 I, from the 27th ~-\ pril 
to the 30th J une, -05 days, at $5 per day; 51 days travel, at 
$3 per clay, includin6 expenses an<l estimating 20 miles per 
day; also travelling expenses from '\Vashington city to Ohio, 
S6-1 65: total, - -
services as special agent to visit and negotiate with the Indians 
in Ohio under the abovementione<l instructions, from 1st July 
to 31st August, 62 days at 85 per day, also 62 <lays' travel, 
&c. at g3 per day, - - - -
do. do. from the 1st of September to 31st October, 
61 days at 55 per day, an<l 61 days' travel, &c. at $3 per 
day, - - - - -
do. do. from the 1st November to 31st January, 1832, 
92 days at $5 per <lay, and travel for same time at $3 per day, 
<lo. do. from 1st to 29th February, 29 <lays at $5 per 
day, and travel for the same time at $3 per day, 
his travel and expenses from Lebanon in Ohio, by way of 





542 65 I 
496 00 i 















March 14 Same 
1832. 
Decem. 11 William Bull 
per diem compensation from 1st March to 4th April, while 
engaged in takin~ depositions and fur~ishing testimony 
and other explanat10ns to the Senate relative to the treaties 
made by him, also in holding different councils with the 
Wyandot delegation at Washington, by order of the Presi-
dent and Secretary of War, 34 day,,s at $5 per tlay; expenses 
during same time at S2 dollars per day, and allowance 
for returning to his residence in Ohio, 600 miles, at $3 for 
every 20 miles : total, - - - -
services as superintendent of Indian emigration from February 
1st to 28th inclusive, at 82000 per annum, paid to 31st 
Jan., by Geo. Gibson, com, general, &c. - ' $153 42 
expenses in travelling from Lebanon, Ohio, to Wash-
ington city, under the orders of the \¥ ar Depart-
ment of 17th December, 1832 - - - 59 75 
expenses at Washington, boarding, room and fire, 36 
days at g2 per day - - - - 72 00 
expenses from Washington city back to Lebanon, Ohio 50 00 
compensation as superintendent for 10 chys, occupied 
in returning, at $2000 per annum, - - 54 79 
cash paid Samuel Nixon for stationery, - 3 81 
difference of compensation between special agent and 
commissioner, in negotiating treaties with the Ohio 
Indians, from 27th April, 1831, to the 31st .January, 
1832, being 280 days at $3 per day - - 840 00 
expenses of boarding, &c. from the 1st of March to 
13th inclusive, at S2 per day, - 26 00 














o whom pnid. 
1831. 




Cornstick, Small Cloud Spi-
cer, Seneca Steel, Hard 
Hickory, & Good Hunter, 
J. B. Gardiner 
Jesse Brown 
J no. Elliott 
I\.DSTltJ\C - • ,ontinucd. 
Specific ~en·kcl!, or consideration!! for which they have been pnid . 
Payments made at 
treaties 
;n relation to t11 
ns in Ohio. 
For services in visiting Washington city with a depu-
tation of Seneca chiefs, and also for my assist-
ance <luring the time of concluding their treaty 
with the Government, and conducting them home, 
to Seneca village, Ohio, a d.istaiice of 521 miles $200 CO 
5 Seneca chiefs-allowed them under a stipulation of the 
13th article of the treaty with the Sen·eca tribe of 
28th February, 1881, which states tha\ each of 
thos erhiefs should recei've one hundred dollars for 
their services in coming to the seat of Government 
For services as commissioner in treating with the Seneca 
Indians under a commission from the War Depart-
ment dated 23d February, 183 I, for 8 days' ser-
vices at eight dollars per day, - -
board of Henry C. Brish, agent, and six Indians of 
the Seneca tribe, from the 22d of February to 
15th March - - - - -
board, lodgings, &c. of the commissioner, sub-agent, 
interpreters, Indians, and white men, attending 












.l\fay 4 / Geo. W. Tryon -
=:: 1833. 
March 19 I Same 
1831. 
August 7 I Snydam, Jackson, and Co. 
by J. B. Gardiner, including feed for horses, &c. 
8 days a $42 50 per day, $S40. Deduct $5 for 
table furniture, - - - - 335 00 
100 rifles complete a $12 50, purchased under the 
10th art. of the treaty of February, 1831, with 
the :;enecas, $12 50; boxes&c. $19 50; forward-
ed to J. B. Gardiner, and by him delivered to the 
In<lians, - - - - 1,269 50 
10 rifles complete a $12 50, charges $3 75, un-
der 10th art. of treaty of 20th July, 1831, with 
the mixed bands of Senecas and Shawnees of 
Lewistown, Ohio, forwarded as above delivered, _ 128 75 
the followinggoodspurchased from them, 
and forwarded to J. B. Gardiner, by 
whom they have been delivered to 
the Ohio Indians under the several 1 
treaties, viz. : ' 
Presents for the Shawnees and Senecas 
of Lewistown, viz. : 
100 blankets, $332 50; Russia sheet-
ing, 33 pieces, $305 25, at a discount 
of 34 per cent. ; transportation and con-
tin gencieB, $25 69 - - - $641 12 
Presents for _the Shawnees of Wapagh-
konetta, viz.: 
.200 blankets, $660 50; 44 pieces Russia · 
sheeting, $407 00, at a discount of 3! 
per cent.; transportation and contin-












tober .25 •I Thos. E. Wilson 
183 
July . 7 I John Gunn 
1833 
J:rnuary 4 j Thomas Rigdon -
June 13 I R. Payne 
BA.CT u-:{;ontinucd. 
pecitic scniccs, or considerations for which they h:n-e been paill. 
For 25 rifles complete a S 12 50, $312 50 ; charges 
12 87,}; presents to the Ottawas, under 10th 
art. of the treaty of August, 1831 - - $325 37 
25 rifles complete, S312 50; transportation, contin-
gencies, &c., $ 15 87; for presents to the Shawnees 
of Ohio, under 9th article of treaty of August, 
1831 - 328 37 
Amount 
c:tpcnr\ed. 
----1 $5,046 94 
this amount paid him for 44 axes a $3 and 50 hoes a 66¾ cts. 
issued to the Senecas and Shawnees, under the 10th article 
of the treaty of 20th July, 1831; hauling 95 miles, &c. 
$18 50 - -
this amount allowed by the \,Vyandot tribe of Indians for· goods 
had and received of him by individuals of said tribe, payable 
out of the $20,000 for the payment of the reservation of 16,-
000 acres, per 2d article of the treaty of 19th January, 1832 
services rendered to effect an amicable arrangement between 
the Upper Sandusky and Big Spring W yandots, viz., travel-
ling from Mount Vernon, Oh10, to the Big Spring reserva-
tion and back, 160 miles, at $,5 for every 20 miles travel, ex-
penses included, and 10 days' actual service a $5 per _ day: 
total - - - . 
this amount purchased from him in agriculturaJ implements, 
&c. and delivered to the Shawnees of Ohio, under the 9th 












John 0. Agnew •· 
James and Robt. Aull 
January 12 l Joseph Park 
13 I Henry Harvey -
40 set horse harness a 87; 10 hand saw:, a $2 50, 
20 large flat files a 40 cents, 
10 drawing knives a $1; 20 augers, 100 qrs. a 10 
cents; 2 braces and bits a $5, 
4 hewing axes a S4; 5 froes a Sl 50 ;" 5 grubbing 
hoes a $1 50, - '- -
34 Collins' axes a $2; 4 grind-stones a $4; 50 gim-
lets a S6, 
24 scythes a $1 50; 10 planes _a $1, 
16 falling axes a S2 50; 2 cross-cut saws a $5 










allowance for presents distributed among the Shawnee In_-
dians at the seat of Government by dir~ction of the Secretary 
of War - - - -
amount paid him for expenses of a deputation of _Shawnees 
in December, 1831, and January, 1832, from their residence 
to the seat of Governqient, w}:lile there, a-ncl for an allow-
ance for returning, viz: v • 
expenses of the de1;utation c~nsisting of , 4 chiefs, and 2 inter~ 
preters as far as Cumberland, at which place one was left 
sick, and also of .2 individuals deputed by the society of 
Friends; money paid out by the· said deputation on thejr 
way, and for clothing for the chiefs, &c.; as per re• 
ceipts, - - $2 I 6 81 
expense for the deputation for which no receipts coultl 
be taken, . 










t..,. o whom pnid. 
3 .... 
Jnn. l Henry Han·cy-continued 
Nov. 19 I James McPherson 
TRACT u-Continued. 
Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
For board and lodgings at Jesse Brown'sand various other 
expenses at the seat of Government, per bills ren-
dered, - - - - , - $110 17 
amount allowed for returning home, 250 00 
pay of transportation of blankets, rifles, and sheeting,' from San-
dusky, Ohio, to Pleasant plains, and for provisions and to-
bacco furnished at the council held with the Indians, prepara-













l n2 J 
Jlbstract of Disbursements anrl Expenditures made by George 
Vashon Indian .llgent for the Cherokees rwest , vf the Mississippi, 
imder the stipulation8 of the Treaty with said tribe of 6th May, 
1828, between the 16th September, 1830, and the 31st December, 1833. 
To whom paid. 
Heads of Families. 
John Crossland 







































































Share to each 
of the $50000 
granted by Total amount . 
treaty of 6th 
May, 1828. 
$25 75 $283 25 
25 75 231 75 
2_5 75 25 75 
2·5 75 · 128 75 
- 25 75 51 50 
25 75 386 25 
25 75 25 75 
25 75 77 25 
25 75 77 25 
25 75- 103 00 
25 75' 103 00 
25 75 154 50 
25 75 51 50 
25 75 257 50 
25 75 128 75 
25 75 154 50 
25 75 51 50 
25 75 25 75 
25 75 257 50 
25 75 51 50 
25 75 180 25 
I • 25 75 206 00 
25 75 231 75 
25 75 25 75 
25 75 77 25 
25 75 77 25 
25 75 25 75 
25 75 334 75 
25 75 180 25 
. 25 75 77 25 
25 75 154 50 
25 7$ 128 75 
25 75 77 25 
25 75 us 75 
25 75 ~ 231 75 
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Share to each 
To whom paid. No. in 
of the$50, 000 
granted by Total amount. 
Heads of Families. 
family treaty of 6th 
May, 1828. 
3 $25 75 $77 25 
5 25 75 128 75 
4 25 75 103 00 
:. 4 25 75 103 00 
3 25 75 77 25 
8 25 75 206 00 
4 25 75 103 00 
5 ~5 75 128 75 
6 25 75 154 50 
6 25 75 154 50 
8 25 75 206 00 
6 25 75 154 50 
5 25 75 128 75 
6 25 75 154 50 
10 25 75 257 50 
5 25 75 128 75 
5 ~5 75 128 75 
8 25 75 206 60 
11 25 75 283 25 
3 25 75 77 25 
5 25 75 128 75 
5 25 75 128 75 
9 25 75 231 75 
2 25 75 51 50 
8 25 75 206 00 
7 25 75 180 25 
2 25 75 51 50 
5 25 75 128 75 
5 25 75 128 75 
8 25 75 206 00 
7 25 75 180 25 
5 25 75 128 75 
3 25 75 77 25 
8 25 75 206 00 
4 25 75 103 oo 
5 25 75 128 75 .. - 4 25 75 103 oo 
6 25 15 154 f,O 
3 25 75 77 25 
1 25 75 103 oo 
a 25 75 154 50 
6 25 75 15-1 50 
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-
- Share to each 
To whom paid. No. in 
of the$.50, 000 
- - granted by Total amount. 
Heads of }'amilies. family. treaty of 6th 
May, 1828. 
George Chishlom - - - 3 $25 15 $77 25 
Patsey Biggs - - - - l 25 ':/5 25 75 
Hopping Glass - - - 5 25 75 128 75 
James Rogers, junr. - - ~ 1 25 75 '25 75 
Human Bird - - - - 8 25 75 206 00 
Human Bird's mother - - - 4 25 75 103 00 
Moschetto - - - - 5 2/i 75 128 75 
Little Puppy - - - 5 25 75 128 75 
Fl~gg - - . . - 6 25 75 154 50 
Caty - - - - - 2 25 75 51 50 Sunday - - - - 9 25 75 231 75 
Ailsy Morris - - - 5 25 ·75 128 75 
Long Tom - - - - 6 25 75 154 50 
Little John - - - - 8 25 75 206 00 
Ridge 
._ 
6 25 75 
~ 
154 50 - - - -
Shoulder 
_, 
- - - l 25 75 25 75 
Cross - - - - 8 25 75 206 00 
Black Coat , - - -- - 10 25 75 257 50 
Amawka - - - - 5 25 75 128 75 
Crickett - - - - 6 I 25 75 154 50 
Little Wolf • - - - - 5 25 75 128 75 
Wolatah - - - - 9 25 75 231 75 
Catehesky - - - - 4 -25 75 103 00 
Tehnier - - - - - 5 , 25 75 128 75 
Widow Tower - - - - 12 25 75 309 00 
Alexan - - - - 7 25 75 180 25 
pring Frog - - - - 3 25 75 77 25 
Alex. Carter - - - - 4 25 75 103 00 
George Harley - - - - 8 25 75 206 00 
Cabbin - •. - 8 25 75 206 00 
Partridge Graves - - - 1 25 75 25 75 
John Timberlake - - - 4 25 75 103 00 
Ally Poorshoat 2 25 75 
, 
51 50 - - - -
Black Haw - - - - 3 25 75 77 25 at Fis - - - - 6 25 75 154 50 
Fe11ie Misser - - - - 5 25 75 128 75 
usannah - - - 3 25 75 77 25 
A. Coody : - - - 1 25 75 25 75 
Walter Williams - ~ -.. 6 25 75 154 50 
~rait Finger Fox - - - 10 25 75 257 50 
ancy Fabro • - - - 4 -25 75 103 00 Richard Arnold - . - 6 25 75 154 ,50 
bli J 136 
Share to each 
To whom paid. No. in 
ofthe$50,000 
granted by Total amount. 
Head of Families. 
family. treaty of 6th 
May, 1828. 
7 $25 75 $180 25 
5 25 75 128 75 
3 25 75 77 25 
4 25 75 103 00 
9 25 75 231 75 
5 25 75 128 75 
3 25 75 77 25 
9 25 75 231 75 
l 25 75 25 i5 
4 25 75 103 00 
4 25 75 103 00 
14 - 25 75 360 30 
3 25 75 77 25 
4 .25 75 103 00 
3 25 75 77 25 
6 25 75 154 50 
10 25 75 257 50 
3 25 75 77 26 . 
10 25 75 257 50 
4 25 75 103 00 
8 25 75 206 00 
5 25 75 128 75 
I 25 75 25 ·75 
1 25 75 103 00 
3 25 75 77 25 
1 25 75 2.5 75 
6 25 75 154 50 
6 25 75 154 50 
4 25 75 103 00 
5 25 75 128 75 
12 25 75 309 00 
4 25 75 103 00 
I 25 75 25 75 
12 25 75 309 00 
4 25 7a 10s eo 
4 25 75 103 00 
ourd 
7 25 75 180 2Q 
4 25 75 103 00 
2 25 75 51 50 
6 25 75 154 50 
6 25 75 154 50 
9 25 75 231 75 
137 [ 512 l 
Share to each 
To whom paid. No. in 
ofthe$50,000 
- family. granted by Total amount. 
Heads of families. treaty of' 6th 
May, 1828. 
- I 
Case of Oil - - - - 7 $25 75 $180 2.5 
Key - - - - 5 I • 25 75 128 75 
Yoneskinah - - - - 8 25 75 206 00 
Toneyhea - - - - 6 25 75 154 50 
Thomas Maw - - - - 11 25 75 2S3 25 
Chemyuka Benye - - - 8 25 75 206 00 
Widow Coming Cat'lOe 
,,, 
4 2.5 75 103 00 ~ - -
Tooweaka - - - - 5 25 75 128 75 
Little Terrapin - - - - 5 25 75 128 75 
Waker - - . - 2 ,/ 25 75 51 50 
Big Acorn - - - - 4 25 75 103 00 
Calehule . - - 6 Q5 75 154 50 
Star Benge - - - - / 9 25 75 · 231 75 
Way lay er 8 25 75 
I 
206 00 .. - - -
Beaver - - - - 4 25 75 103 00 
Shellbug - - - - 3 25 75 77 25 
Hooping Boy - - -
_, 
7 25 75 180 25 
Walking-on side-of Will - - .: 1 25 75 25 .75 
.1. an cy Rai~stopper - - .; 1 25 75 25 75 
Little Nahoola - - ,- - - r 25 75 25 75 
Robert Ratciiff - 1 25 . 75 25 75 - - - " 
Step or Talesina - - - 3 ' 25 75 77 25 
Chuwahluka - - - - 1 25 75 25 75 
Proud Tom - - - - - 9 25 75 231 75 
Whi te Killer - - - - 3 25 75 77 25 
Hungry Man - - - - 2 25 15 51 50 
The Wind - - - - 3 25 75 77 25 
\\ idow Gentry - - - - 7 25 75 180 25 
.Tohn Jolly - . - - 13 25 75 334 75 
Robert Burgess .. - - - 8 25 15 206 00 
Geo. W. Brand - - -- - 4 25 75 103 00 
John Smith - - - - 2 25 75 51 50 
Moses Smith . - - - .4 25 15 ' 103 00 
Ginny Smith - - - - 6 25 75 154 50 
Peggy Smith - - - - 4 25 75 103 00 
o~eph Rogers - - - - l - 25 75 25 75 
Widow Chickenboiling - - , - 7 25 75 180 25 
ampso n the 2d - - - 1 25 75 25 75 
Id Monkey - - - - 2 25 75 51 50 
Id Raven - - - - 10 ~5 75 257 so 
f'achesea - - - . 2 25 75 51 50 
J 
0 
laj. Pullum - - - - 9 25 75 231 75 
ISH 
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Share to each 
To whom paid. No. in of the$50,000 
family. granted by Total amount. 
Icadii of fomilics. treaty of 6th 
May, 1828. 
4 $25 75 $103 00 
2 25 75 51 ,50 
1 25 75 25 75 
4 25 75 103 00 
5 25 75 128 75 
4 25 75 103 00 
5 25 75 128 75 
6 25 75 154 50 
4 25 75 103 00 
3 25 75 77 25 
l 25 75 ·25 75 
2 25 75 51 50 
3 25 75 77 25 
5 25 75 128 75 
6 25 75' 154 50 
5 25 75 ' 128 75 
6 25 7 5. 154 50 
6 25 75 154 50 
~ 
. 3 25 75 77 25 
7 25 75 180 25 
5 25 75 128 75 
l 25 75 25 75 
2 25 75 51 50 
1 25 75 25 75 
7 25 75 180 25 
4 25 75 103 00 
2 25 75 51 50 
7 25 75 180 25 
3 25 75 77 25 
7 25 75 I-SO 25 
1 25 75 25 75 
, 6 25 75 154 50 
9 25 75 2-31 75 
5 25 75 128 75 
3 25 ' 75 77 25 
8 25 75 206 00 
6 25 75 154 50 
4 25 75 103 00 
3. 25 75 77 25 
5 25 75 128 75 
8 25 75 206 oo 
l 25 75 ;J5 75 
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si1are to each 
-To whom paid. No.in of the$50,000 
Heacls of families. 
family. granted by Total amout1t. 
treaty of 6th 
May, 1828. r 
Isaac ~ogers 4 $25 75 8 103 00 
Wi<low Grog 6 25 75 154 50 
Orphan Children 2 25 75 51 50 
Cohenake 7 I 25 75 18() 25 
Chennebe 6 25· 75 154 50 _ 
John Bug 1 25 75 25 75 
Whirlwind 7 25 75 180 25 
Chicken ,_ s 25 75 _77 25 
The Buck - 6 25 75 l54 50 
_Olestie, or Worm l 25 75 , 25 75 
Nancy - 3 25 75 · 77 25 
Terra pi n-lrnad ~ 3 25 75 77 25 
Listen and Fire Carrier - 2 25 75 51 50 
Skewekea 1 25 75 25 75 
Chuwaluka 1 25 75 25 75 
Sucker M 'L,emore 4 25 75 103 00 
Did-not-get-water 3 25 75 77 25 
George Basket 2 25 75 51 50 
Corn-Cob ~ 1 25 ~75 . .25 75, 
Charles Rogers - 7 25 -75 180 ·25 
John Drew 4 25 75 103 00 
Richard Drew ~ 25 75 77 25 
Thomas Candy , ,; 5 25 _7.f, 128 15 
David Melton s 25 75 : 17 25 
Lewis Melton 4 25 7r, lOS 06 
Sam Wolf 6 25 75 154 50 
Dreadful Water 4 25 75 103 00 
Spanish Peter 5 25· 75 128 75 
Levi Rogers - 9 25 75 231 75 
George Brewer 6 25 75 154 50 
Look-this-way 1 25 75 25 75 
Standing-in-water 5 25 75 128 75 
Gnat 5 25 75 128 75 
E. Fields 3 25 75 77 25 
Sally Stinson 4 25 ·75 103 00 
Rachel Drew 2 I 2-5 75 51 50 
Duck Peter 3 25 75 - 77 25 
Tom Balloo 8 25 75 206 00 
Sauquea 1 25 75 25 75 
Bark .. 1 25 75 25 15 
Broken Boal 1 25 75 25 75 
Quart-of-Whisky 4 25 75 103 00 
61 ] 
To whom paid. 
He:\ds of families. 
Havk :. 




.. h tai ky 
oon-time-of-<l:iy 
amuel J ackey 








or e hi holm 
. acob G ntry 
olly Hinum 
th ni I mokcr 
ittlc Chicken Cock 
Diver 
olm Looney 
or c Iorri 
o -'-in.the-tr e -
I ,..,c 
'J • I u utchc 
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Share to each 
No. iu. ofthe$50,000 
family. granted by Total amount . 
.treaty of 6th 
May, 1828 . . 
1 · $25 7.5 
5 25 15 
5 25 75 
2 25 75 
3 25 75 
4 25 75 
2 25 75 
7 25 75 
2 25 75 
7 25 ·7.5 
4 25 75 
, 4 . 25 75 
5 '25 75 
7 25 75 
3 25 -75 -
2 25 75 
4 25 75 
3 25 75 
1 25 75 
4 25 75 
1 25 75 
1 25 75 
4 25 75 
9 25 '75 
6 25 75 
8 -25 75 
7 25 75 
5 2.5 75 
7 ~5 75 
7 25 75 
6 25 75 
5 25 75 
1 25 75 
2 25 75 
5 25 75 
7 25 75 
1 25 75 
2 25 75 
9 25 75 
I 25 75 
2 25 75 









































To wl1om paid. 
Heads of Families. 


























Six Killer · 
Pheasant 
Big Canoe 





Witch Justice • 
Cho Roe • 
Walter Webber ·_ ' 
Aaron Price 




















































Share to each 
of the$50,000 
[ 512 ] 
granted by Total amount. 
























































































Share to each 
To whom p~id. -No. in 
of the$50,000 
granted by Total amount, 
Heads of families. 
family. treaty of 6th 
May, 1828._ 
Titus Grapevine 5 $25 75 $128 75 
John Leak 4 25 75 103 00 
Little -. wimmer 4 25 75 103 00 
John Girty 4 25 75 103 00 
Dan'J. Clark 1 25 75 25 75 
David Hughes - 2 25 75 51 50 
lg Chishlom 2 25 75 5~ 50 
Peter Harper ·- 3 25 75 77 25 
, Thoma Emery - 1 25 75 25 75 
Widow Tekatoke 2 25 75 51 50 
Calarnarka 5 25 75 128 75 
Ale . Brown 3 25 75 77 25 
Oaksellitah 8 25 75 . 206 oo 
oung Puppy - 6 25 75 154 50 
Bet y l - 25 15 25 75 
John Rainstopper 6 25 75 154 50 
am Toloya - 4 25 75 103 00 
htoatah 10 25 75 257 50 
nrokeet 6 25 75 1-54 50 
Cookootaku ke - 1 25 75 2.5 75 
---
Total paid 1835 25 75 *$47251 75 
e.J.ush'acl of .Disbursements made by G eorge 17 ashon , Indian ✓.lgent f o'r the Che1·okees west of the Mississippi, u nder the 
stipulat ions of t/1e treaty with said t r ibe, of t lte 6th May , 182Si £nclu ding payments m ade on accoun t of imp'rove-
1ents abandone.d by emigrating Clterokees; capitaUon allowance of $ 10 to each Cherokee emigrating from within 
the chartered limits of Georgia, taking a census of the Cher_okees, transportation of Che'rokees w est of the Mississippi, 
and provisfonsfor one y ear west of the Mississippi, commuted at $32 50 for each ?herokee, q-c. 
; 
Hends of families. Paid by drafts drawn on the Payment for im- Capitation al- Taking a Transportation 
Date. -- Department of War, &c. provements a- lowance, &c. census.' of Cherokees 
To whom due. bandoned by west. 
I Cherokees. ; 
18_31. 
$551 ·oo ,, ' May 30 John C. Hall - - In favor of Duval & Carns 
June 7 The Public - I - Do. do. do. 90 00 
Olettah - - - Do. do. do. 20 00 I 
J. Refiel<l - - - Do. do. do. 111 25 
Public - - - Do. do. do. 25 00 
9 Nero - -. Do. Frederick Nortrebe 105 87 l 
' Peggy Smith 
- .. 
Do. <lo. do. 149 75 , - . -
John Drew - - - Do. do. do. ' 681 62 
Levi Rogers - - - Do. do. do. 20 00 
Checoa - ., - ' Do. do. do. 53 00 ~· .. 
Boarnerges - ;. Do. do~ do. 37 50 ' ,. 
I -
Quaca - - - Do. do. do . . 72 75 1 
Lame Glass - Do. do. do. 
. 
105 00 - - ' John Smith - - - Do. do. do. ' 122 75 
Gun Rod - - - Do. do. '., do. 53 25 
Alexander Pertrie - - Do. do. do. ·- 269 12 ~ 








BSTRAOT -liontinued. n ,..... 
°' ..... 
\a 
Heads of families. Paitl by drafts drawn on the Povment for i !Capitation al-I Taking a I Tran •portaJI L....J -- Department of \Var, &.c. p~ovements ' a- Iowa nee, &c. census. tion of Che-
:ro whom pnid. bnndoncd by rokees west. 
Cherokees. 
1831 I ~ 
June 9 Little Duck - In favor of Fred. N ortrebe. $86 25 
Id Turkey - Do. do. do. 94 87 
Fish Carrier - Do. do. do. 12 50 
\.Vidow Tower - Do. do. do. 209 87 
Big Sinews - Do. do. do. 15 87 
Ootalkah - - Do. d(). do. 41 50 
Ayaque - - - Do. do. do. 56 251 
I ~ I\ 
.... 
~ 
Pakeh - - - Do. do. do. 40 00 ~ 
Sam - - Do. do. do. 6 00 
Geo.Greyeyes, Paunch Do. do. do. 44 75 
Catakuska - - Do. do. do. 33 , 37 
Clark - - - Do. do. do. 47 00 
Chunk-in-the-fire - - Do. do. do. 40 00 
Little Terrapin - - Do.· do. do. 62 00 I 
Chinnubbee - - - Do. do. do. 32 00 
Nancy Bullbat - Do. do. do. 19 25 
Toochawer - - Do. do. do. 111 00 
Looking-this-way Do. do. do. 
I -., - 16 75 
Coheha - - - Do. do. . do. 49 62 
Qualauka ~ ,. Do. do. do. 10 00 
The Broom - Do. ·' do. do. 22 00 
hey-shot•a-butfa.loe - Do. do. do. 12 00 
Challenger's Family - Do. do. do. 104 25 
E. George - - Do. do. do. 52 37 
Big-head John - - Do. <lo. do. 60 00 
Coarchetoweh - - Do. do. do. 65 75 
The Dog's-in-him - Do. do. I do. 24 00 - / Evil Spirit - ~ Do. do. do. 74 50 tO - Acorn - - - Do. do. do. 64 25 -+ 
Nicotieh - - - Do. do. do. 30 12 
Tassel - Do. do. do. 64 00 
Chiconaleh - - - Do. do. do. 29 00 
Tikatoka's widow - - Do. do. ' do. 28 87 
Takata - - -", Do. do. do. 87 87 
Nancy Mannah - - Do. do. do. 44 87 
Sally - - - ·Do. do. do. 60 50 
Ginney Do. do. do. -105 12 I 
I I II 
~ - -
~ Oh nacha - - Do. do. do. 4 00 ~" Nahoolie - - - Do. do. do. 27 00 
Cahtatah - - Do. 
4 
do. do. 43 50 
Cheheaquenakah - - Do. do. do. 25 00 
The Knob - - - Do. do. do. 25 00 
Chaweaka - - Do. do. , do. 14 75 
.Ailsey - - Do. do. , do . 5 75 
Waca ' - :Qo. do. do. 54 50 -, • Waca - Do. do. do. 151 62 
The Fawn - - Do. do. do. 127 ,50 
Ootalkah - ,; , - - Do. do. do. 34 25 
The Waylayer - Do. do. do. 61 25 r-, ,, .~ 
Tecatnostuske - - Do. do. do. 32 25 °' Hallee Do. do. do. 80 25 ,,_ - -
~ Toontusk - - 1 - Do. do. do. 8 00 
t....J 
To whom p:tid. I 
1631 








Shawnee Sarµ - -
John Drew -
Bear-in-the tree -
The Big Canoe -
The Swallow , - -
Tiya - ,_ 
James Cary -
Young Swimmer - -
Aaron Barque -
Sconnautoi 
' -The Swan -
John Smith - -
Susannah Stinson -
B.ACT-vontinued. 
Paid by drafts drnwn on the 1P11yment for im-1Capitation al-1 
- epirtment of War, &c. provemcnts n. low:mce, &c. 
bandoned by . 
,Cherokc~. 
In favor of Fredk. Nortrebe i23 75 
Do. do. do. 2l 00 
Do. do. do. 179 00 
Do. do. do. 32 50 
Do. do. do. 73 00 
Do. do. do. 42 50 
I I Do. do. do. 24 oo I 
Do. do. do. 283 50 
Do. do. do. 54 50 
Do. do. do. 25 12! 
Do. do. do. 22 00 
Do. do. <lo. 156 50 
Do. do. do. 156 50 
Do. do. do. 58 87 
Do. do. do. 38 75 
Do. do. do. 61 12 
Do. do. do. · 53 00 
Do. ,do. do. 53 87 
Do. do. do. 11 00 
n..,. do. do. 66 50 










lijah Lynch · - - I Do. do. d-0. 1----14 15 
Amount of improvements 
paid in draft to F. Nor-
trebe - - 1 · $5,883 90 
June 16 I James Rogers - - Draft drawn in favor of Col-
ville and Coffee - I. I g294 oo-James Holt Do. Birnie and Armorer 84 50 
Tellenake's widow - Do . . Colville and Coffee 94 87 
Tooniyah - - - Do. do. do. 113 25 
R. Stoleter ' Do. do. <lo. _154 87 -
Chawinka - Do. do. do. 55 87 
Whipperwill - po. do. do. 34 87 
Stinking Oil - Do. ao. do. 29 37 
Going-down-stream - Do. do. do. 90 2·5 
I I II 
.... Six Killer - - Do. do. do. 82 7~ t .r.. George Basket Do. do. do. 43 62 ~ 
:Michael .,. Do. do • do. 19 00 
------
718 75 
June 28 I Rainstopper - Do. Birnie and Armorer 204 l~! 
July 1 Moses Alberty - - Do. Thomson and Drennan 2,053 91 
July 6 John S'mith - Do. Clark and Griffin 111 50 
The Pike - - Do. do. do. 8 00 
White Bear - - Do. po. do. 53 12 
John Drew - Do. do. do. ~ 175 00 
Puppy - - Do. do. do. 13.5 75 
Sallatiesku 
~ 
Do. r, . - - do. do. 251 S7 r 
Crying Wolf 
' - - Do. do. do. 19 62 QI 
The Racoon Do. <lo. do. 136 87 ..... - ~ Bird nest - - - Do. do. do-. 47 50 
L-
BST.RACT-Continued. n ,-., 
°' -
Pay'ts on ac't o~I ~ 
To whom paid. ,. l Paid bv drafts drnwn on the 1P•)'ment fo, im- Capitotion a\.\ T,anspo,tnl one y,•, p,ov', :.-, J>atc . I - Department of 'War, &c. provemcnts a- lowancc, &c. tion of Che- grantcdbytrea-
bandoned by rokces west. ty, and connnu-
Cherokees. te<l for $32 50 
JS~ . 
July 6 ,J!,Jmm Taylor - - In favor of Clark and Griffin $96 75 
Three Georgia emigrants - Do. do. do. -I $30 00 
s I Joseph Vann - - Do. John Drew 728 68 
John Chambers Do. do. 1,472 25 
Sharp - Do. do. 21 56 
Tua way luccah - - Do. do. 69 50 
Cold Weather Do. do. 252 50 I 
I I II 
,_. 
Tesausku Baldridge Do. do. 209 ~5 ..i::.. 
Samuel Chambers - Do. do. 301 50 00 -
Captain "White - - Do. do. 316 25 
Moses Cochrane - . - Do. do. 224 47 
Little Bird - , - Do. do. 137 50 
J osep~ ,v offord Do. do. 464 12 I I I . ' -
Richard Rowe - - Do. do. 1.,000 10 
Let-stop - - - Do. <lo. 20 00 
James Colston Do. do. 
I 
379 00 - \ -
Sept. 7 I Robert Rogers - - Do, Robert Rogers 571 51 
9 Mrs. Gunter or Mrs. Grog Do. Duval and Carns 124 62 
Alex. McDaniel - . - Do. do. do. 249 87 
Rain Crow - ,_ Do. do. do. 198 25 
Early Cozery - - Do. do. do. 411 06 
Daniel Hilton - Do. do. do. 7 62 
A1ex. M'Daniel,fi.veinfamily _, 50 00 
15 I The Eagle - - Do. Emg'y Wilson 52 75 
Walt~r Graves Do. do. 52 50 
George Chisholms - Do. do. 60 00 
Sept. 17 I Widow Fool - Do S. D. Lowell - 147 37 
Young Glass · - Do. do. do. ·258 50 
Broken Canoe - - Do. do. do. 273 00 
25 Georgia emigrants - Do. do. do. I 250'()0 
21 John McKenzie - - ' Do. Thompson & Drennan 92 75 
22 John Drew - - Do; John Drew 
s11 oo I John Crossland Do. John Crossland ) I I 30 - - -· 715 15 
9 John Mosely - Do. John Mosely 216 38 
O~tober 2 Richard Ratcliff - Do. Green L. Erwin - 35 00 
18 Hubbard Mitchell - Do. do. 23 76 
21 Luney Riley - Do. Duval & Carns 
70 oo I II 
... 
28 The Mountain - Do. John Jordan 21 EH ~ 
Lewis Cuttendon - Do. do. c:0 
31 I Clark and Griffin Do. Clark and Griffi~ ' 10 00 338 00 -
Richard Ratcliff - - Do. do. I 18 25 
No,•em. 21 Luny Riley - - Do. Luny Riley 180 07 
3 French Jack - DQ. Duval and Carns 202 12 
4 Isham Snow - - Do. James Simpson 
Drury Jones - - Do. do. do. I 50 00 
7 I Peter Dennis - - Do. Samuel D. Lowell 52 43 
Thomas Chisholm - - Do. Thomas Chisholm laO 00 I ·I I 29 75 
8 I Polly Wolf - Do. John Drew 364 00 
The Hawk - - - Do. do. do. 20 50 
Ball-catcher - - Do. do. do. 56 00 I r-t 
Sunshine - - - Do. do. do. 16 00 ~ 







To whom paid. 
Heads .,f families. 
l\!oscc- Petit 
(?bcrt Rogers,jun. 
A. Vann and his two 
families 
Capt. Sharp's family 
Capt. White's 
j Daniel Short's 
Widow Terrapin 
14 Georgia ernigrahts 





















Paid bv drafts drawn on the 
Dep;rtment of \Var, &c. 
In favor of John Drew 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do~ 
Do. do. do. 
Do. Walter Web-be:r 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do.' do; 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Payment for ·- im-1Capitation al-







Transporta_lPay'ts on ac•. o 
tion of Che-I one yr's prov's' 
rokees west. granted bytrea-\ 
ty,and commu-
ted for $32 50 
80 oo I 
60 00 ' I 
$80 75 




















23 1 John Jolly - - Do John Glcnrr 750 00 
James Rogers - Do do do - 486 00 
John Looney - Do do do - 239 37 
Aaron Price - - Do do do 213 00 
The Humming Birt.I .. Do do do - 104 50 
The Wolf - - Do do do - 93 15 
George Morris - - Do do do 265 75 · 
Chicken-in-the-pot ~ Do do do - 251 05 
The Pheasant - - Do do do - 94 00 
Crying btter - - Do do do - 46 00 
The Fox - - Do do do - 189 87 
Smoker - - Do do do S5 00 
One-eyed Toney - Do do do . 40 50 
Widow Parchcorn - Do do do - 316 251 
90 oo I I II 
.... 
Decem. 20 I Alex. Sander's family, 9 per 4 I C1t 
sons Do Bernie & Armorer -22 I Moses Alberty's family, 11 
persons I Do John Jordon .. I I 110 00 
Charles Wofford - - Do do Jo - I l ,68~ 00 
1832. I 
January 11 Moses Alberty - Do Moses Alberty - I I 93 56 
16 Jim Choctaw - Do S. D. Lowell - 38 00 
9 Georgia emigrants - Do do . d0 - I 90 00 
24 I James Stennette - - Do James Stennette .208 50 
The Sinews - Do Walter Webber 34 12 
The Wolf - Do do do 46 00 
r-, - -








·ro whom paid. 
D'ennis Biggs · 
Isaac Keys 








15 Georgia emigrants 
Ed ward Hicks -
Joel Kirby 
Widow Short's family, 6 
persons - -
Wm. Tutt, 2 do. -
Chas. Wofford, 9 do. -
Alex. Thompson, 8 do. -
Lucy Fox, 1 do. -
HubbardMitchell,5 do. -
Alex. McDaniel, 5 do. -
Ned, 5 do. -
ABSTRACT-Continued. 
Paid by drnfts dra,om on the 
.Department of ,var~ &c. 
In favor of John Brown 
Do. do. do. 
Do. <lo. do. 
Do. do. <lo. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. Edward Hicks 
•Do. do. do. 
Do. Saml. D. Lowell 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. ' do. 
Do. do. po. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
po. do. do. 
Payment fo~ im.lCapitntion al-1 Transporta~Pay'taonact.ofl 
provcmcnts a- low:mce, lite. tion of Che- one yr's prov• 
l>andoneu . by rokccs wcst,lgrantcdbytrca-
Cherokces. · ty, and commu-




























John .Alberty IO do. . Do. do. do. 325 00 
J olrn l\Josely 6 do. - Do. do. do. 217 50 
J essc Parris 6 do. - Do. do. t.lo. 195 00 
Lucy Rogers 2 do. - Do. do. do. 65 00 
Robt, Rogers, jr. 1 do. - Do. do. do. 32 50 
13 J. Thompson Do. John Brown ,,,-
'-
19 16 -
h:) John Brown Do. do. do. 204 72 
0 Blind Dick's family - Do. do. do. 260 00 -+ --+ Sally Toko's do. Do. do. do. 97 50 - -
17 Nelson Riley - - Do. Nelson Riley . 169 28 
18 Chas. Woods - Do. John Crossland 18 90 
Peggy Wilkerson - Do. do. do. ~6 40 
Lewis Speers - - Do. do. do. 14 66 
John Thompson - Do. do. do. 33 20 
Uriah \Vilkerson - Do. · do. do. 5 40 
20 I William Petit - Do. Clark and Griffing 70 56 
II 
.... 
Uriah Wilkerson - - Do. do. do. 329 00 <:Jl 
Lewis Speers Do. <lo. do. 131 62 c.o -
21 I Capt. White - - Do. Coldweather Admr. 200 $2 
Sundry Ch1uokees - Do. ·walter Webber ["'4311 58] .,. 
Young Elders - Do. James Rogers 211 37 
22 I David Fool - - Do. David Fool 65 00 
Black Fox - Do. Black Fox 32 50 
23 I Montgomery & Miller, 8961 Do. Montgomery and 
i-ations - Miller I I I 1120 12 
'rhos. Chisholm Do. ·Clark and Griffin 25 87 
Cold Weather - - Do. do. do. 97 50 
Suwaka Parch-corn - D•. L. and J. Rifeld 27 50 r, 
Danl. Thorn - - Do. do. do. 5 25 °' James Thorn Do. do. do. 65 00 ,... tO 
• Indemnification for Osage spoliations granted by treaty of 1828. 
L-1 
inue<l. II r-, 
~ -- l l'ny't, on ac't. ofll ~ 
o whom pn.i<l. Pn.icl by drr,fts drawn on the P:'lyment for im- C:i.pit:ltion .al- l'rn.nspor tn.- 011c y1·'s pr,,v•s ~ - Depn.rlm~nt of ,var, &c. provements :l· lownnce, &.c. tion of Che- gr:lnte<l by trc:1.-
Hcntls of families. ban<lonetl b\' rokces west. iy, nn<l com mu-. Cherokees. · tecl for $32 50. 
183'2. 
Fcl>!1·y .24 Nancy Thornton In favor of Nancy T hornton $ 10 00 $38 96 
l\ekootia - Do. L. am) J. R ifeld 162 50 
5 Snml. Chambers - Do. John Jordan & Co. 125 23 
Edmond Bowling - Do. do. <lo. 28 75 
l\Ioses Cochrane - Do. do. do. 202 77 
Capt. Sharp - Do. do. do. 223 75 
John Chambers Do. do. do. 273 86 
Bluford \Vest Do. do. do. 195 oo II .... - °' Widow Baldridge Do. do. do. 65 00 ~
Richd. Baldridge - Do. do. do. 97 50 
Thos. Star Do. do . do. 357 50 . 
Jacob Harnage Do. do. do. 32 50 
Tau-chee-chee Do. do. do. 32 50 
Moses Petit - Do. do. do. 32 50 
Celia McDaniel - - Do. do. <lo. C 65 00 
Ed ward Adair .. - Do. do. do • 325 00 
Jaue Chambers - ~ Do. do. do. 97 50 -
Hawk Raincrow - Do. <lo. do. 195 00 
26 I John Jordan - Do. John Jordan 357 50 
27 Allen Gafford - Do. John E. Turner 90 09 
Uriah Wilkerson - Do. do. do. l 69 
Rachel Barnes - - Do. do. do. 18 86 
John 'Winters - Do. do. do. 20 50 
-S I James Thompson - Do. Jas. Thompson 
\ 
151 42 
Jacob Seabolt - Do. do. do. 111 57 
29 Elijah Lynch Do. Elijah Lynch 6 00 
.l\Iarch l Larkin Forester Do. Larkin Forester 130 00 
3 Abraham Bavis - - Do. 'rhos. Davis, adm'r 65 00 
4 Saml. Plummer Do. Saml. Plummer 43 31 
6 Jane Riley Do. Nelson Riley ~ S25 00 
Muses Alberty (30 persons) Do. Moses Alberty 975 00 
Chaway-lucah - Do. do. do. 23 97 
Moses Alberty - - Do. do. do. 76 00 
do <lo ( 13 persons) Do. do. do. 422 50 
Peter Dennis - - Do. do. do. 20 10 
Hubbard Mitchell - - . Do. do. do. 22 82 
Moses Cochran - D0. do. do. 11 75 
March S I Henry Glenn - Do. John E. Turner 49 2311 .... 
Richard Guess - Do. do. - 32 50 C1I 
Young Bii·d Do. John Jordan & Co. 19 48 °' -
Young Bir<l's son - - Do. do. do. 10 00 
Mountain ... - Do. do. do. 162 50 
Mountain Do. do. do. 10 00 
Patsy Bowling .,. - Do. do. do. 261 84 
Young Bird Do. do. do. . 65 00 
Celia McDaniel - Do. do. do. 7 50 
Susannah - - Do. do. do. 32 50 
Betsy - - Do. do. do. 32 50 
Aaron Price - no. Lewis Evans - 56 50 
Josiah Wicket Do. do. 93 7S 
Lewis Crittenden - Do. do. 32 50 r-, 
Josiah Wicket - Do. John E. Turner~ 30 00 °' 11 I Charles \iVoods Do. Owen Brady 103 43 ,.... - - ~ 




whom paiJ. Paid bv dral't.11 drawn on the Payment fo, im- r•pitation •l• r~,,. .. ?,••- r ~~e 'Y•'.~ p-;..;.~~1 1.-J 
Date,- I -- Dcp_:irtment of '\Var, &c. pruvements n- lowance, &c. tton ol Che. · · - -
He:uls of fl\milies. bnndoned by rokec1 west. .. Cherokees. 
163.2 I Peggy Wilkerson .March 11 - - In favor of Owe_n Bradoy . $2 50 
John Thorn - Do. <lo. 
_, 
39 80 
Daniel Thorn Do. do. 102 14 
l .. cwis Speers - Do. do. 6 04 
John Thompson Do . do. 44 97 
.T oscph Sutton Do. do. 136 63 
Uriah Wilkerson - - Do. do. 17S 94
11 
Blind Dick Do. do. 104 94 
.... 
CJ'\ 
Jacob Thorn Do. do. - 48 96 O') 
Jesse Ratcliff - -• Do. do. 4 20 
John Winters - Do. do. - 73 00 
Noisy Water Do. do. - 195 00 
\V m. P. Davis Do. do. 32 50 
-1ary Anthony - Do. do. - 32 50 
James Carey - Do. do. 32 50 
April 4 I Elizabeth Elliott - Do. Samuel D. Lowell 274 30 
Lydia - Do. Colville & Coffee 69 25 
Going-along - Do. do. - 73 87 
Taca Do. do. - 44 62 
7 I John Sheppard 6 Do. John Sheppa1·d 60 00 
John Thompson Do. Saml. Mackey I , I 
58 94 
9 ' Roberl G. Anderson Do. John J ord:m & Co. 91 42 
'l'homas Star - Do. do. · do. 7 50 
vy l\I'Daniel Do. do. do. 
. 11 25 
Deer-in the-water - Do. do. do. ~ 
32 50 
John and David Jones Do. John E. Turner -
~ 162 50 
Daniel Hilton - - Do. do. do. - 64 25 
Isham Snow - Do. do. do. - 11 25 
12 l L. Speers, J. Sutton, and I I C. Ratcliff Do. J. J. Hays I 149 78 
Joseph Coker Do. Joseph Coker 183 00 
19 I A vaella M 'Daniel - Do. A. Brown 
I I I 
97 50 
Scalp Carrier Do . do. dcr. -
. 
65 00 - -
21 I Karlartustar - Do. Clark and Griffin - 57 50 
John Jordan - Do. Duval and Carns - 692 08 
Charles Rogers - Do. do. do. - 390 37 
do. do. - - Do. do. do. 13 50 
2.2 j Eliz. M 'lntosh, 8 persons - Do. Eliz. M 'lntosh 80 00 
47 oo II 
... 
23 River Falling - Do. River Falling - 10 00 
<:Jl. 
~ 
John Wood - - Do. Owe~ Brady 
26 Alexander Jordan - Do. Alfred Jack 
85 40 
May 1 Widow Taa-cheerse - Do. WidowTaa-cheerse 
487 50 
6 Wm. and Ed wd. Burgess, 11 Do. John Jordan 
110 00 
7 Samuel Ballard, 7 persons - Do. Green L. Erwin - 70 00 
8 John Schrimsher, 8 do. Do. John Schrimsher -
80 00 
14 Wm. Sutherland, 4 do. Do. Wm. Sutherland - 40 oo I 
I 
130 00 
Danl. Ledbetter, 3 do. Do. Danl. Ledbetter - 97 50 
Robert Rogers Do. Robert Rogers 
117 18 
15 I Joel Kirby - . Do. Joel Kirby 38 57 
<lo. do. - - - Do. Robert Rogers 102 96 
Joseph and Ruth Phillips, 9 Do. J. Phillips . 90 00 
r-i 
Edly Springston, - 6 Do. Edly Springston - 195 00 
<:Jl. .... 
17 I Austin Rider, - 13 Do. Austin Rider - ' 130 00 - tO 
Eli Harlin - - Do. Eli Harlin - 10 00 32 50 L.-1 
,\.n:iTU.-\CT-Con tinued. r-, 
- I <:.;l -Pay'ts on ac't of ~ 
To whom p:,itl. Paid by drafts drawn on the Payment for im- Capitation al- Transpo1·ta- one yr's prov's L....J 
D:1•c I -- Department of War, &c. provement;; a- lowancc, &c. tion of Che- granted by trea-1 
Ile.ids of families. bandoned by rokees west. ty, and commu-' 
Cherokees. ted for $32,50. 1~sv.-1 
i\'foy 17 George \Va.rd, 12 In favor of George vVard - 1 390 00 
J o~eph l\l. Star - - Do. Jos. M. Star - $10 00 
J. Kirby - Do. A. W. Lyon $40 00 
Hezekiah Coleman, 4 Do. Hezekiah Coleman 
I \ 
130 00 
lS I John Harris - Do. John Harris - 32 50 
Allen \Vheele1· - Do. Allen Wheeler zo 00 
H.. R. Beaty Do. R. R. Beaty 40 00 
Edward Falling - Do. Edward Falling - 65 oo II 1"""' ~ 
19 I Thomas \Vood ward 6 Do. Thos. Woodward 195 00 00 
Archibald Nelms - - Do. Archibald Nelms 97 50 
Tenalaw hes ta - Do. Tenalawhest:a. 12 00 
.21 I John Rapier, 6 J>o. John Rapier - 195 00 
l\.Ioses Harris Do. Moses Harris - 97 50 
Jackson Wilson - Do. Jackson Wilson 32 50 
Ed ward Ed wards, 8 Do. Edward Edwards 260 00 
John Rogers, 3 Do. John Rogers - "1 97 50 
22 I Robert R. Beaty, 4 Do. Robert R. Beaty - 130 00 -
2 3 Allen Wheeler - - Do. Allen Wheeler 40 00 
Eiizabeth - Do. Elizabeth - 18 50 
Chowaucah- - - Do. Chowaucah 18 50 
Aaron Parris - - Do. Aaron Parris - .. .. 57 00 
9 Georgia emigrants - Do. Dennis Briggs - 90 00 
Joseph Vann 14 emig,rants Do. Joseph Vann 330 00 
'1ehonl Howe, 27 cm;grnnts I Do. l{ichard Ro",c 
I \ 
829 50 
-i·ery ,Tann, SS do. Do. Avery Vann - 1069 52 
ri.ffin ~Jorgan, 4 do. - Do. Griffin Morgan - 130 00 
22 Georgia emigni.nts - Do. John Jordan - 220 00 
21 do. do. - Do. John Jordan .210 00 
25 I Charles Vann and William 
Sch i ms her - 1 Do. John Jordan 
: I I 110 00 I I 
292 5u 
0 wen Sheffield - Do. Owen Sheffield 65 00 
James Ward Do. James ,v-ard 260 00 
Thomas, John and Moses 
vVard - Do. John Ward - 97 50 
Towatee - - - Do. Towatee 227 50 
Moses Parris Do. Moses Parris - 227 50 
26 I George .W. Parris - - Do. Geo. W. Parris - 32 50 
Malachi Parris - Do. Malachi Parris - 10 00 32 50 II ..... Penny Langley Do. Penny Langley 10 00 65 00 c.n 
(,0 Betsy Langloy Do. Betsy Langley - 97 50 
Susan Wicked - Do. Susan Wicked - 32 50 
Ibby Woodall - - Do. Ibby Woodall - 40 00 
Samuel Ballard - Do. Samuel Ballard 
I I 
227 50 
Mrs. L. Greaves - - Do. L. Greaves - 32 50 
George Parris, sen. - Do. Geo. Parris, sen. 57 00 
John Terrill 10 Do. John Terrill 102 00 
Robert Parris - Do. Robert Parris t I 277 30 
6 l Georgia emigrants Do. Moses Alberty - 610 00 281 John Clark - - Do. John Clark - 162 50 
29 41 Georgia emigrants - Do. Geo. Justice - 410 00 
June 1 Calcu1oske - - Do. Caiculoske 32 50 
,....., 
- -
River Falling - Do. River Falling - 32 50 C.."l -Cornice - - - Do. Cornice 32 50 cO 











l'o whom paid . 




11 Georgia emigrants 
Jackson Wilson -
Wm. Fool -
.T ohn Saunders 
Geo. and Wm. Harnage 
8 Cherokee emigrants 
Reuben Tiner -










A. and C. Vann 
J as. Thom1)son 
.Io\n1 Fo~ -
AnsTRACT-Continucd. 
.,i tl by drafts drawn on the 
Department of"\Var, &c. 
In favor of Acea Took 
Do Rhoda Rice 
Do Moses Terrill 
Do Wm. Hendrix 
Do Duval and Carns -
Do do <lo 
Do do do 
Do Wm. Harnage 
Do Duval and Carns -
Do B. H. Martin 
Do John M. Ward 
Do John 0. Brown -
Do Moses Alberty 
Do Ben Johnson 
Do do do 
Do Joseph Keeton 
Do Robt. Parris 
Do John Hood 
Do Dan'l. Ledbetter 
Do L. Price -
Do A. Vann -
Do J as. Thompson 
Do John Fox 
I Pa.y'ts on nc't o 
Payments for im- lCapitation al- ~ransporta- one yr's prov's 
provements a.- lowance, &c. uon of Che- granted bytrca.-
bo.ndoned by rokees w~st. ty, and commu-
Cherokees. ted for $'32 50. 
$110 00 
10 00 
10 oo I I 
$222 25 I I· $339 75 I 
go oo I 
105 25 I 
50 00 ' 
90 00 





















I T hos. Petit and Als_r Sugceta Do Thos. I-'cllt - I I \ l 1 95 00 S a m ' J A dai z· Do Sam' l A<lair l ' j 2 50 
J. Jordan and 8 other emi 
grants - Do J ohn Jord an 20 87 40 260 00 
A. Denton and 5 oth ers Do do do 292 50 
\Vm. Uur:.:;css, 10 persons - Do do do 325 to I John Denni s - - Do John Den ni s 65 -- 19 John Wright - • Do John ·wright 50 00 - 5 Georgia emigrants Do John Hacker 50 00 
20 j Ailsy :rnd .Jes~e Raper Do Ailsy Raper 60 00 195 00 
20 John H. Storer - Do .John H. Storer - 195 00 
John D. Sandedge - Do John 0. Sandedge 32 50 
16 Cherokee emigrants Do John E. Turner - 40 00 40 00 39.5 74 
21 I John Vann Do !\-loses Campbell - 32 50 
18 Georgia •em igrants - Do do do 180 
Teweet - - Do .John D. Masters -




John Hall and Dennis Biggs Do James Thompson 277 37 e) 
"'""" 23 Thos. Klyne - - Do Thos. Kiyne uo ob 195 00 
Isaac Ragsdale Do l~aac H1:1gsdale .. 10 00 32 50 
Wm. Crittendon - - Do vV m Crittendon - 292 50 
26 I Little Bird - - Do Little Bird 48 12 
Moses Cochrane - Do Moses Cochrar.e - 12 00 
Drury, John, and David 
Jones - - - I Do John E. Turner 
= ( - I I 
74 00 








hum ..• No. 
·ms unller 
Nitmc nnJ discription of claims setllc<l an<l 
filed 111 agent 's uflicc. 
, 1S28, o. shon, .1n n' 
A.mount of\ In whost' favor uro.wn. 
draft. 
crt.cast&west,&c. !No. I Old report marked 
- $30 00 1 9 Maw aml Brown moving em igrants 
~O Alex. Brown moving emigrants - -
68 o~ I 98 00 I Alexander Brown 
·west - - I 48 / \Vhite-man-killcr, improvement certificate 45 sn H. Coffee & Co. 
85 Emigrating register, Joel M. Bryan, year's pro-
vision due 3 emigrants, $32 50 each - - 97 50 Joel M. Bryan 
Capt. regt. - I 75 I Joel M. Bryan, capitation due 3 emigrants from 
Georgia - 30 00 <lo 
11 I \-Villiam Schrimsher, capitation due 8 emigrants 
from Georgia - 80 00 John Jordon 
761 Felix Arthur, capitation due 6 emigrants from 
Georgia - - - 60 00 
93 I Felix Arthur, year's provision due 6 
emigrants from Georgia, $32 50 each - 195 00 
---1 255 00 I Felix Arthur 
771 Richard Hinson, capitation due 10 emi-
grants from Georgia - - 100 00 
97 \ Richard Hinson, year's provision due 
10 emigrants, $32 50 each • 325 00 
---1 425 00 I Richard Hinson 
0. R . marked 4 - \ 43 \ Richard Rowe, moving 24 emigrants and effects 
fro1n Point Remove - -
= I Sl 60 I Richard Rowe 26 Co1d ·weather, expenses of emigration 86 25 Cold-weather 
Date of draft. 
I 1S33 
- July 2 
- 11 
- I " 
- I " II 
" 
- I " 
• I " 







51 f C:iptain ,vhite, do do - _ 44 oo I do I 
,, 
P. R. 1s t cm. - /12 3 C alcolauske's widow, year's provision dtte 4 cmi-
grants, $ 32 50 each 130 00 I Polly Calcolauske -I " 
. R. marked4 - 1 8 Blufor<l \!Vest, expenses of emigration 76 62½ Bluford West " 
Late em. regt. . - 96 John Terrill, balance year's provision due 9 emi-
grants, 832 50 each - - - I 280 7S I John Terrill I 13 
111 Thomas Terrill, balance year's provision due 4 
emigrants, $32 50 each 118 28 Thomas Terrill - I 
,, 
0. R marked 4 - I 48 I Elijah Phillips, expenses of emigration - J 5 00 Elijah Phillips :..~ 
P. R. I em. - 6 A lexancler Saunders, balance year's provision due 
10 emigrants, $32 50 each - 292 43 Duval and Carnes 
Late em. regt. - I 1 I John \Vright, year's provision due 5 emigrants, 
$32 50 each - 3162 50 
16 I John Shepperd, year's provision due 7 
emigrants, $32 50 each - 227 50 I 
I I II -21 I Nancy Talley, year's provision due 3 c:r., 
emigrants, 832 50 each - 97 50 
~ 
59 I Jm,eph Keeton, year's provision due 5 
emigrants, $32 50 each - - 162 50 
83 I John Downing, year's provision due S 
emigrants, $32 50 each - 97 50 
- ---1 747 50 I Duval and Carnes - I " 
112 I William Hendrix, balance year's provision due lO 
emigrants, $32 50 each - - 312 66 
113 I James Hendrix, year's provision due I 
emigrant - - 32 50 
Old reports mark I ---- 34.5 16 Wil1iam Hendrix -
2 j ~ B and 4 • I Allen Gafford, expenses of emigration - 6 00 r-, 
8 Old Mrs. Baldridge, do <lo - 3 00 CJl 
32 Te-sau-wiskie Baldridge, of -expenses ~ 











llc em. rcgt. 
Cit -
ttc em. rcgt. 
R. 1 em. 
feem.regt. 
R. 1 em. 
R. 4 -
R. l em. 
. ll. 4 -
Jlb.rlracl of Set tlemen /aims, ~-c 
< 
?\o. :r-.·amc a1Hl description of cl:\im'> settled and .\mount of 
filed in the agent's office. draft. 
--
37 Sc• lp-Carricr, expenses of em ii;ration - 12 00 
38 ,Villiarn Pettit, clo do - 24 00 
--- $S3 00 
- 83 Charles Thornton, improYcment certificate - 103 62½ 
- 17 John Schrimsher, year's provision Jue S emigrants 
$3 2 50 each - - - - - - 260 00 
- 126 \Villiam Thornton, improvement certificate - 63 00 
- 10S Polly Kirby, ye;,r's provi.':lion due l emigrant - 32 50 
23 Peggy Pettit, widow of Ben, year's provision due 
8 emigrants, $32 50 each - - - 260 00 
- 71 Richard Ratcliff~ balance year's pro,·ision due 5 
emig;ranls, $32 50 each - - - 65 90 
- 79 Lucinda Phillips, year's provision due 1 emigrant 32 .50 
- 3 Owen Brady, provisions furnished by him to Chas. 
\Vood's emi~ra1 ing family - - - 11 80 
- 42 Chas. \Vofford, expenses of emigration - 30 60 
- 20 Jacob Seabolt, provisions furnished by Jos. 
Blair - - - - - 14 00 
--- 44 60 
71 John Looney, provisions furnishe1l by him to Ri-
I chard Ratcliff's cmigr:.1nt family - -
- I •-\H \ Lucy Rogers, cxpcn,cs of emigration - • 7 50 









Green L. Erwin - ' 
Lucinda Phillips -
Owen Brady -
Birnie and Armorer 
John Looney 
Luoy Rogers 























- I 1-1: _ f. . J [ . r 3 b:1rrels ff our, 
2sl 
l :,t cm. J os. , , ann. am, y o 14 en11granls bo't for way rn-
106 A . Vann, fami ly of 3S do. ~ tion~. at 56 p e 1· 
18 00 Jos Vann & Rir.h. Rowe 17 Hichd. Rowe, famiJy of 27 do. t bbl., not here-l tofore reported, I 
0. H. marked 4 I 50 "\Viduw Fool, expenses of emigration - .21 00 Widow Fool " 16 Hoberl Rogers, do. do. - - 146 50 Robert Rogers 29 
P.R. l em. - I Joseph VVotford, balance year's provisiom due 10 
emigrants, $32 50 - - - 1_70 20 Joseph Wafford 
I " 0. R. marked D I 6 , . \Villiam Fool, expenses of emigration - 5 00 William Fool 30 
P. R. - 28 Pe ter Dt·nuis' family of 5 emigrants, 5.20 lbs. pork 
furnished them by Aaron Price, at $2 50 per 
hundred - - - I 13 00 I Aaron Price I Oct. 4 
Tallow or Terrapin Strike-son, claim per former 
ap;ent's statement of articles left in charge of 
(not heretofore reported) Cherokee agency, and Tallow, or Te.rrapin's 
s II -lost by unavoidahle accid ent in 1829 - - 7 00 son 0 East - I 32 Nelson Hil ey , impro\·ement certificate, balance i;i1 . 
due - - - - 403 33 Nelson Riley 8 
Late cmigts. I l I John \V right, year's provisions for 21 
blacks, per report of B. F. Currey, -
commuted at $32 50 each - - 682 50 
12 Thos . Klyne do. 1 do. - 32 50 
16 John Sheppard do. 9 do. - 292 50 
21 Nancy Tally do. 25 do. - 812 50 
22 Ben. J ohnsun do. 2 do. - 65 00 
26 Katy Pettit do. 5 do. - 162 50 
28 J as. Humphries do. 2 do. - 65 00 39 Jas. \Vard do. 7 do. _ 227 50 
I 
r, 
59 J oscph Keeton do. 5 do. _ 162 50 °' 83 John Do wing & others do. 25 do. 812 50 ~-
~ 69 ThI rs Mcinto:,h <lo. 7 reds - 227 .50 I 
I' L-...J 
'stru nent n/ Claims. l\-C. 
lnim.,. No. nmc :mtl tlesc1·iption of chims settled nn<l 
file<l in the agent's office. 
Amount of! In favor of whom drawn. I Date of draft. 
draft. 
Wis F. Phillips 
Ruth Phillips ba!. do. 
dwd. Bean do. 
do. 1 red $ 32 50 
G red and 5 black 339 50 
2 blacks - 65 00 
85 Joel 1\1. Bryan do. 10 <lo. - 325 00 
---14304 50 Duval :rn<l Carnes 
P.H. 
Rept. B. -
- ,142 I flichd. Ble\'ins and son, year's proyisions for fa-
milic~, 9 emi~rants of first emigration, commu-
ted at l3i 50 - - 292 50 
5 I Richard Blevins and son, expenses of 
emigration, per old report marked B. - 106 00 
Late emigration I 78 I Chas. Vann and wife, capitation for 2 emigrants 
fro-n Georgia limits, per certif. B. F. Currey, 
superintendent, at $10 00 each 
\Volf Baldridge, expenses of emigration, not here-
tofore reported - - -
Rep. • - - I 52 I David F1Jol, expenses of emigration, per old re-
port, marked 4. - - -
28 I James Elliott, 210 rations furnished family of 7 
emigrants while emi~rating, at 12½ cents each -
33 I Larking Forresler, expenses of emigration, per old 
report, marked 4 - -
r1·ovision Teport \121 \ Charles Wicket, year's provisions due 1 emigrant 
39S 50 I Walter Webber 
20 00 I Birnie and Armorer 
26 50 I Wolf Baldridge 
9 00 I David J?ool 
26 25 James Elliott 

















of first emigration under treaty of 182B, com-
muted - - - 32 50 
7 I Che-way lu-cah) balance of year's pro-
visions due family of 5 emigrant3 - 39 50 
5 l I Chnrles Thornton, balance of year's provisions due 
family of 3 emigrants, commuted 
75 I John Elliott, improvement certificate 




T. Chisholm and N. 
26 
28 
\Yest - 1445 I John Duval, balance due on valuation of improve; 1112 87~ Riley, adm'rs. \Dec. 13 
mcnt - - H - .. I Duval and Carns 
Report 4 10 John Chambers, expenses of emigration, per 
ol<l report marked 4 - 18 00 
Prov. report 114 Old Charles, balance of year's provisions due 













~3.2 ·50 - 0 - 0 93 26 I 111 26 I Walter Webber 
Lewis Melton, improvement certificate 84 00 
Samuel Chambers, expenses of emigration, 
per old report marked 4 - 27 00 
Josiah Wicket, do. B - - 1 7 00 
Oo-la-sut .. tah, capitation due family of 7 emi-
grants from Georgia limits at $10 each - 70 00 
Chas. Woods, balanc~ year's provisions cfoe 
family of 6 emigrants, of 1st emigration 27 55 
Oo-la sut-tah, year's provisions due family 
of 7 emigrants - - - 227 50 
Widow Fool, do. I do. 32 50 I ~485 55 
A. Ri<ler and J. M. Stllrr, amount of valuation and I 701 7 5 












slrru:t of Setth11unt of Claims, ~·c. II ,--, 
Clt -\0 
:\o. i'\nmc :11111 dcsorip1ion of clai,,h scttlc<l :ind /Amount o~ In ftn-01· of whotn dra\\'11. \htc of draft.II t..-.. 
J,i,n,. I fih:d in the :,gent's office. draft. 
------
4 .John ~hcppard do. do. 740 '25¼ 1833 
5 J. Schdrn~her, amount of valuation and improYe 20 
ments uf late emigrants . S488 35:1 .. , - Feb. 22 
6 I Nancy Tally <lo. tlo. 88 62~ - .. 23 
Tow~ tee da. do. 126 50 - March 2 
8 Eli Harlin do. do. 3.53 50 .. .. . Feb. 14 
9 \V m. l3uq;ess do. do. 5.5 79 . " 
11 Samuel Ballard do. do. 581 29¾ .. - " 
12 .John Harris do. do. 10 81¼ .. . i~ II ~ 13 John Clnrk <lo. do. 21 10 - 00 
14 Archibald Nelms do. do. 94 Sl¼ 
~ March 15 
15 Joseph Keeton do. do. 24 55 .. ~ Feb. 23 
16 Char;es Dougherty do. do. 23 31¾ - .. 14 
19 James Ward clo. clo. 433 61-¼ - .. 20 
20 John H. Star-er do. uo. 259 'j,') .. ... - 22 
21 George Ward do, do. 512 S3~ .. - " 
22 John l\'l. Ward do. do. 599 68¼ - . 20 
23 John \tVard do. do. · 224 75 .. l4 
24 Ben John£;on <lo. do. urns 43¾ - ... ... . 21 
25 Too ... nigh do. do. 219 00 .. .. .20 
26 .Joel M. Bryant do. clo. 2763 sn Q 0 21 
27 John Terrel do. do. 1500 00 .. March 13 
\ 2D Eli Wrig:ht <lo. do. 204 G4! - - Feb. 23 
31 Aaron Parris <lo. do. 43 Sl¼ - - 22 
Inn 
Llmc:.:s Il11111phrics do. rlo. 240 50 - 14 ,) ., 
:M \\'m. S. Pust do. {lo. -160 12 - 22 
3.5 l\Ioscs Parris do. <lo. 2:rn os 14 
3G \Vm. Crittenden uo. do 123 12~ - 22 
37 Ee.Im\! a,1'i Uetsy Bean do. do. 216 16;} ~-:-- 26 - -
• 38 Catharine Pettit do do. 799 37~ - - 21 
~ 40 John and Hetty Vance do. clo. 1078 00 - 13 to -+- , t ·H Alsy Ibpiei' do. do. 73 i5 22 - 44 \Vm . Ed\Y:.irds do. (]o. 412 05 - 28 
45 S:imuel Adair do. do. 31S 77¼ - 14 
47 Grifi1n .l\Iorgan du. do. 46 50 - 21 
48 John Uoocl do. flu. 461 6S¾ - - 14 
50 Geo. and Juhnson Downing c.lo. do. 149 50 - 23 
51 Daniel Ledbetter ,!o. do. 663 50 - - 22 
5:Z \V 111. Southerland clo. do. 170 81-a -
!~ II 
.... 
53 Ellis F. Phillips do. do. 1468 G8ll - a> 
54 Huth Phillips do. do. l 96¼ C,Z) - " 55 ·Jo~hua Ro!1bins <lo. do. 107 31¼ - " 5i Lucincia Pl1illips do. do. 206 25 " 5S Jcih n D. L:rndagc do. do. 16s ~n . 21 
59 Robert Parris <lo. do. 158 06-¼ - 22 
60 Sally Holand do. <lo. 36 ()0 14 
6:.! Ibby Woodall do. do. 40 81¼ - 26 
64 Benj. Pett it do. do. l 08 8 I¼ - - 20 65 John Dinnis, do, do. 2 18 121 - - 14 66 Felix A r1 hur do. do. 413 00 - - 21 
Late eniigr:\nts • [ 80 Uriah Hubbard S, l\lichael C. \\'oo<ls 3, Abraham 
\Voods --1, M agt. L:ingley 3, and Ben. Urackct .--, 
3, making 21 emi~rants from Georgia limits, P"r ~ 
~ certificate of B. F. Currey, super;ntendent of 
tO 














Xnmc ::nd clcscription of cbims settled :inu 
ilt:<l in 3gent':; of-lice. 
.Joh n L ~nglcy, 11 e migr:rnts fro m Georgia 
l im it~, per Cl\rlitic~tc of B. } '. C urrey, 
superintendent, &c. a t $ 10 each 110 00 
\Vm A. Coleman , 5 e migrants fr om G eo rgia 
li mits, per certifi cate of B. F. Currey, 
superinte ndent, &c. at $10 each .50 00 
James Thorn, expe nses of e migration, per old re-
port, marked B 
John Alberty, expenses of emigration, per old re-
port, marked 4 
Reuben Daniel, 9 emi grants from Georgia limits, 
per certificate of B. F. Currey, superintc0uent, 
&c. at $ 10 each 
John BGggs' children, valuation of improvements 
John Burgess, 2 emigrants from Georgia limits, 
per certificnte of B. F. Currey, superintendent, 
&c. at $10 each 
Lock Langley, G e mi µ; rants from Georgia 
limits, per certifi cate of B. F. Currey, 
snperi ntendent, &c. at $ l O each - · 60 00 
Edward Tncker 4, Grub W orm 1, David 
Tu ck er 3, Thompson Tu cker 1, T er-
r i l H inson 7, and A sa ph Wil son I , 
1.S· 
Amoun t of 
d1·;lft . 
I n whose f:w or d r:\\vn. 
160 00 I John Langley 
7 75 I James Thorn 
66 25 I .T ohn Alberty 
90 00 \ Reuben Daniel 
66 00 Catharine Baggs 
- 20 00 I .T ohn Burgess 
Date of draft. 
1833. 













making 17 emigrants from Georgia 
Jimi ls, per certificate of B. F. Currey, 
superint e ndent, &c. at $ 10 each 170 co 
79 I Nancy Tully, 3 emigrants from Georgia 
limits per certificate of B. F. Currey, 
superintendent, &c. at $10 each 30 00 
86 I James Love 8, l\hrlin Miller 3, and 
Shad in Smith 2, making 13 emigrants 
from Georgia limits, per certificate of 
B. F. Currey,. superintendent, &c. at 
$10 each 130 00 
87 





Ht>tty Vance, 6 emigrants from Georgia limits, 
per certificate of B. F. Currey, superintendent, 
&c. at -810 each -
Col -lee-ska we, year's provi sions for l emigrant 
of firsl emigrants, co mrn ute<l, per register re-
ported - - - -
Tarrepin, due bill i:,sued .by National 
Council for Osage spoliations, under 
treaty 6th .May, 18~8 96 75 
Quarne, due bill issued by National 
· Coun ci l for Osage spol iations, under 
treaty 6th May, 1828 - 64 00 
Oo-wa-sar-nar-na-ske, due bill issued by 
N a tional Councii for Osage spolia-
tions, under treaty of 6th May, 1828 57 75 
Ar-na-le-shi_, clue bill issued by National 
Council for Osage spoli ations, under 
treaty of 6th May, 18.28 - 50 00 
390 00 Lew1s Evans 
60 00 Hetty Vance 
32 50 Col-lee-ska-we 

















- I = 
x~mc :iml tkscrir>tion of c!aims scttll!u !tlltl filctl 
i,; :.t~·nt-'.; oflicc. 
..,ar-yc In-he, due hill is.,ucd by ;\ation:il Council fPr 
0:-nge ::;poliat iomi, under !rca1y of 6th .:\by, l S·2S 
Bi;; Th ;~tie, duf' bili i~sued hy Nati~nal 
Jouncil for o~age ~polintion~, u11t.ler 
tre.!l}' of 6lh ~lny, 1828 67 50 
0 I De-nar-the loe,due billi~suecl by Nation-
al Council for Osngc spoliatiuns under 
t1 c..ity of I S~S - 65 00 
41 I Gint ey Smith, improvement certificate 
131:ick Coat & Company, <luc bill issued by National 
Council for o~age spoliations under treaty of Gth 
:.1 a y, 18 2 8 - -
Rc~olrn of National Council in favor of \Valter 
\\rebbcr, for cost of school and dwelling house 
at uocter l\1. Palmer's station, for the education 
of Cherokee children, out of arrearage of eclt1ca-
\mount of 
draft. 
In whos1.: (wo1· dr:iwn. 
90 00 I Car-ye-la-he 
13'2 50 [ L L. Ilefelcl 
58 50 · Fred. N otrebe 
104 00 t Black Coat 
tion annuity, under the treaty of 6th l\iny, 1828 [1232 93il \Valter ,vebbel' 
45 I J esse Parris, expense of emigration of 2 families 
per old report, marked 4 - I 39 00 I Green L. Erwin 
Expenses of sending ti Cherokee boys 
to Chocta\V academy, Kentucky, per 
Date of draft 
1S33. 
March 29 
- I 29 II 
" 









instructions of Dept. viz :-s:x suits 
clothing, inclucLng 6 blankets, &c. 
furni~hed the 6 boys, i6s 331 each 
Transportation of the o boys and their 
conductor, Charles \-\\.:bl-Jer 
Provision rcpt. - . I l 64j Cha lun-nar-quar-lo-tah, y r's. provisions 
for 1 emigrant of first emigrants com-





642 00 Charles \i\1 ehbcr 
Late emigrants - \ 79 I John D. Sandage, l emigrant from Geor-
gia limits per certificate of ll. F. Cur-
rey, superintendent,. &c. 
197 oo I Walter ,vebber 






Old rcpt marked B. I 7 
C•1pt. bte emi~ts. I 92 
Improvement c~r-
tificate west - jl 72 
39 
14 
Ch:vles Field's farnily and Cochran, 7 emigrants 
from Georgia limits, per certificate of superin-
tendent of emigrants, at $10 each 
Neakcay's family, 7 emigrants do. do... do. 
\Villiarn Wi1lis, 8 emigfonts do. do. do. 
lVIary Dou2;herty, S emigrants do. do. do. 
vVilliam McClure, 5 em:gaants de,. do. do. 
Elias Goddard, 6 cmi~rant.:; do. do. do. 
Hawk Haincrow, cxp~nses of emigration per said 
report - -
Ambrose Harnage, 6 emigrants from Gc(')rgia limits, 













1\1 ary Dougherty 
\Vm. MP-Clllre 
Elias Goddard 
I-faw k Raincrow 
Ambrose Harnage 
Oo-ti-eh, impro,·ement certificate \vest - I 22 12~ 1 Colville, Coffee & Co. 
Richard Hinson, valual ion of improvement $4,094, 
deduct paid east $420 - - /36 74 00 













Oct. 1 o 
--.,J 
~ 
" ,._,... -t~ 
L-1 




!aims. INo. I N:imc a_nd de;;cription of claims settled and Amou nt of In whose favor drawn. Date of tlrnft. 
filed in agent's o ffice. uraft. 
1833 
Imp. ccr. west I 15 I Charles Fields, valuation of improvement 613 SH Colville, Coffee & Co. Oct. 11 
· - \Yarm-wnter do. do. 555 50 - 13 
vVm. & Geo. Harnage do. do. 5341 56¼ 14 
Isaac Vann do. do. 51 00 19 
Owen Shoffield do. do. 81 87½ 20 
Hezekiah Coleman do. tlo. 480 43¾ 24 
Shad. and Cath. Smith do. do. 60 31¼ Nov. 
1! · \\ 
.... - " 22 Martin Miller do. do. 24 75 ~
.23 Uriah Hubbard do. do . 692 98¾ - Dec. 27 
2-1- Matilda Hubbard <lo. do. 12 00 ,, 
25 James Love, valuation of improvement - - 312 18 " 26 - Abram \Vood - - - 38 77¼ - " 
Imp. cer. east 15 'William Barnes, improvement certificate east, ha-
lance due - - - I 183 75 I Wm. Barnes -•I Oct. 24· 
Old rep. marked 5 6 Owen Brady, building provision-house and com-
missary services, &c. - - - I 304 16 / Owen Brady - I Nov. 5 
Capitation certif. 93 Daniel and \Valter L<we, and Eliza Shirley, 9 emi-
grants from Georgia limits, per certificate of su-
perintendent of emigran ts - - - I 90 00 I Daniel Love - I 8 
Old rep. marked 5 I 15 I La_me Glass, clerk to commissioners for valuing 
43 00 j Lame Glass / Dec. 1m-provements - - - - - I 3 
Imp. cer. west 219 R. Stoleter, improvement certificate west - 36 75 Edward Hicks G 
nmsport ' n Che· 1 1 rokee boys, cer-
tifica le - - 400 Charles Webber, additional expenses incurred in 
sending Cherokee boys to Choctaw academy -
~O Ratling Gourd, valuation of improvements $153 75, 
paid east $125 75 - - - -
109 25 I Charles "\Vebber 
28 00 
RECAPITULATION. -Total .llmount paid by Drafts, viz.: 
On account of improvements abandoned by emigrating Cherokees -
" '' the capitation of $10 to every Georgia emigrant -
'' " the t:ansportation of Cherokees west of the Mississippi 
" " the provision for one year after their arrival west -
" " the ~50,000 divided into shares of $25 7 5 to each emigrant 
" " taking a census of the Cherokees -
" " an indemnification for Osage spoliations 
'' '' education of Cherokee children 



















DAtc. To whom paid. 
1830. 
July 20 I Duval and varncs 
1831. 
August 4 
,ut other stipula!io•1s under !he T, ettly wit 
uisili.ons at the United .\'/ates 1'r('(tsur_11. 
Nature of <lil>bursements. 
To Edward Hicks, for the balance of his improvements abandon 
cd cast of the l\Iississippi; a~~csscd :it $1,925 75, - $1,51S S~.½ 
To .James Rodger!-, for the b,ilance of his improvements 
abandoned ea~t of the 1\I ississi ppi ; a1.1~es:-ed at S 177 50, 
To A n<lrevr I\,L Van, for the balance of his improve-
ments abandoned cnst of the Mississippi ; asses~ed at 
$2,946 75, - - - -
To Lucy Rogers, for tl~e balance of her improvements 
abandoned cast of the Mississippi; assessed al-$149, -
To BluforJ \Vest, for the bal:rnce of his improvements 
abandoned east of the Mississippi; assessed at $1,076 50, 
To Bluford \iVest, for capitation allowance to Robert 
Rogers, Peter Dennis, Hu bard Mitchell, Capt. ·white, 
vVil!iam and \Ni<low Fool, Deerskin, Jesse Parris, vV. 
\Yilkinson, and Ez., Joe. and Charles Boling, heing 39 
in family, at $10 each 
To Geo . Chisholm, for his improYements abandone<l east 
of the Mississippi, 























March 28 I William Hardin -
To Josiah Wickett, for part of his improvements aban<lon 
ed east of the Mississippi, -
To Alexander Saunders, do. do. 
To Jesse Parris, do. do. 
T'o .T ohn Saunders, ' do. do. 
To James Duval, do. ' do. 
'ro Going-down-stream, do. do. 
To Old Will, do. 1 do. 
To .Tames Saunders, do. do. 
To Wai-teh, do. do. 
To Spring Frog, do. . .. , do. 
To Big Feather, <lo. do. 
For capitation allowance to William Tut and wife, and E. 
Cordery - - - -














For 11,614 lbs. beef at 2½ cents, and 3,374 lbs. do. at S¼ 
cents, 1,280 lbs. bacon at 12½ cents, 350 lbs. pork at 6¼ 
cents, 544 lbs. flour at 6¼ cents, 10½ bushels corn at 50 
cents, and 7 do. ·ao. at 75 cents, 79 bushels corn at 75 
cepts, 400 lbs. salt at 2 cents, and 54 bushels corn and 
400 lbs. salt, furnished L. Riley, an emigrant, $48 50; 
2 falling axes at $2 50; 5 Mackinac blankets at $6, 2 
padlocks at $1 25, ferriage of George Elliott and 20 
horses over K. river S3 37½, and provisions furniihed 
emigrants S5 7 5, 760 82 
-----1$7,504 5S 
For his services in travelling and visiting th~ Cherokee council, 59 
days, in October, November and December, 1830, at five dollars per 







n:itc . T o whom paid. 
1831. 
larch 31 J omcs \Vilson -
April 20 Themas IIinims 
July 16 James Elliott -
James Wilson .. 
30 I George Elliott 
August 15 / James Rogers -
October 4 I H<illry J. Rigden 
1SS2. 








Nature of the disbursement. 
For I,288~ bushels corn meal, furni,hed Cherokee emigranb to the 
west, at $1 24 cts. per bushel. and 961\\ bushels of corn, furnish-
Amount. 
ed the same, at 74 cents per bushel .. - - - I $2309 u5 
For value of his improvements abandoned in Arkansas, under treaty 
of 6th l\Iay, 1828 - - - - - - I 66 00 
For value of his improvements aban<loned east of lVIississippi, under 
treaty of 6th May, 1828 - - - - - I 256 00 
For 750 bushels of corn furnished Cherokee emigrants from the east 
to the west of the Mississippi, at 74 cents per bushel - - I 555 00 
For amount allowed by the Secretary of vVar for the subsistence, 
transportation, &c. of himself and other Cherokees emigrating from 
the east to the west of the Mississippi - - _ - - I 258 43 
For his services and expenses as special agent, under instructions 
from the War Department, to influence the Cherokees of Georgia 
to emigrate west of Mississippi, 13 months at $400 per annum. I 433 33 
For amount paid by him to Samuel Gaskill for the subsistence and 
transportation in steamboat, of 13 Cherokees emigrating we3t, 
with their baggage, $134, and. for the amount paid John Mosely for 
gratuity for emigration of himself and family (6 in number) and of 
Amy and July McDaniel and 'their three children, eleven persons 
in all, at $10 each - - - - • - I 244 00 
- , For 1,552 lbs. beef at 2½ cents; 23 bushels corn at 75 cents; 574 lbs. 
pork at 3 cents, for the subsistence of a party of Cherokees emi-







ao I John Lowery 
Peter A. Carnes ' .. 
27 Tucker and Thompson 
May 7 J. M. C. Montgomery 
11 Jacob M. Scudder 
Augli~t 29 I Wm. M. Davis ~ 
1830. 
August 23 I Drury iones ;, .;. 
Thos. Graves :;. 
F o r making eight suits of clothes for Cherokee d e legation, at $50 
each - - _ - - _ 
For 60 days' services among the Cherokee Indians, to induce them -to 
ell'ligrate west of the Mississippi under instructions from the War 
Department - - ... -
For the expense of emigration from east to west side of the Missis-
sippi of the following named individuals, their families and effects, 
horses, &c. viz .. , Avery Vann, $40; Andrew M<!Vann, $209 22; 
Joseph Vann, $54 40; Rain Crow g10, and Edward Hicks, $9. 
For tne year's provisions due emigrants under the Cherokee treaty 
of 6th May, 1828, viz.: Elijah Phillips, 4 in family, 1460 rations, 
Rain Crow 365 rations, and Edward Hicks 36S rations, making 
2190 rations at 10 cents, $219 00. And for capitation claim under 
treaty of 6th May, 1828, to Richaru Row and family, 6 in alJ, at 
$10 each; S60 .. - - .. 
For making one suit of blue cloth clothes for Capt. James Rogers 
(Cherokee) ft - - _ _ _ _ 
For his services from 5th December, 1831, to 4th April, 1832, ap-
praising a.11<~ valuing the improvements abandoned by the Chero-
ke~s by their removal west, 31000 per annum 
For his ser vices from 16th January to 3d April, 183i>, appraising 
and valuihg the improvements abandoned by the Cherokees remo"' 
ving west, at $iOOO pei' annum -
For his service~ from 1st January to 1st April, 1832, appraising im-
provements abandoned by" Cherokees removing west, at S 1000 per 
annum - - • ... - _ 
For the balance of his improvements abandoned east oft he :l\Iiasissippi 
For losses sustained in hi-s property and for personal suffering endured 
by him when confined as a prisoner, on a criminal but false 
accusation ... ft ~ ~ ;.. 
4 00 00 
180 00 
601 6'3 11 .... 
'1 






~ -prno oo II ~ 
i-.J 







l'o whom paid. 
J nco b l\ l cFnrlnnd 
John T. Barr 
:fladford Ellis 
Thomas Wilson -
April 23 I Henry Hill 
' 
d . 
N:1t11rc of the <li,,lmrscmcnls. 
To Standing \Volf, for his improvements abandoned in the Arkans::is 
territory - - - S3-t 7 5 
To .Moses Smith, for his do. do. do. 52 00 
To George Justice, for his do. do. do. 403 62 
To Tall .Barque, for his '-do. do. <lo. 41 00 
To Woodcock, for his do. do. do. 6 sn 
To the Pike, for his <lo. do. do. 62 6.2~ 
To l\Ioses Smith, for his do. do. du. 22 87~ 
To Big Feather, for the balance of his tlo. do. 
For his services in appraising the improvements abandoned by the 
Cherokees west of the Mississippi, eighty-nine days at $3 per day 








For payment of the expenses incurred in the erection of buildings at 
the Dwight Mission station, and improvements, &c., per 5th art. 
of the treaty ~f 6th May, 1828 - - - I 11,615 00 






J. . II ayments made by Hugh Montgomery, Indian .llgent for the emigrating Cherokee Indians for 18$1. 
Nature of payment. 
bsfract of 
Date of payment. To whom paid. Amount. 
1831. 
October 4 I Ed ward Hicks . • \ For his improvements which he abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation east of the Mississippi . ... .. - I $91 18 
John Chambers, for Nancy 
Chambers - Do. do. do. 30 00 
\Vm. Lessley - Do. do. do. 4 00 
Charles. ·Wofford - Do. do. do. 70 50 
Bluford West - Do. do. do. 22 00 
E. Springston - Do. do. do. 66 00 
W. Est .. Do. do. do. 15 00 
E. Phillips - Do. do. do. 8 25 
J. Jourdan .. Do. do. do. 165 18 
Blind Dick Do. do. do. 6 93 
Katy Baldridge - . Do. do. ·do. 13 37 
Andrew Vann .. - Do. <io. do. 100 00 
Thomas Starr - - Do. do. do. 32 00 
John Jourdan Do. do. do. l 50 
Samuel Chambers Do. do. do. 9 00 
Edwanl Adair - - Do. do. do. 26 62 
Do. - Do. do. do. 17 00 
Jesse Ratley .. Do. clo. do. 6 00 
Wm. H. Cowan - FoT transporting Selah and Ava McDaniel and their families 

























A. G.' Jourden 




Sally Blai r 
Human Striker -
• Ed\cy Springston 
ScnEDULF. J-Conlinued. 
Natm·e of payment. 
-
On account of his improvements which he abandoned in the 
Cherokee nation, east of the Mississippi 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. / do. 
Do. do. <lo. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do, do. 
Do. do, do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. <lo. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. <lo. do. 
Do. <lo. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. <lo. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. ; do. 
Do. do. cto. 
Do. do. do. 
Do. do. do. 































Richard Blevens - . Do do do 210 00 
E. Springston - - Do do do 65 00 
John Mosely - .. Do do do 55 62 
John Mosely - Do do do 112 87 
Alexander Thompson Do do do 7 25 
John .Mosely - . Do do do 5 75 
Dear Skin - Do do do 26, 56 
Andrew Lacy ... . For boat freightage or transportation to Arkans.as in his re• 
mo val - - - - - - I .25 00 
Ebenezer Willcox - On account of his improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation e!!st of the Mississippi, - - - - 23 00 
Alexander Saunders .. Do do do 210 00 
Edward Adair - Do do do 150 00 
Alexander McDaniel Do <lo <lo 3 37 
Alexander Sanders - Do do do 12 00 ~ -
John Sanders - .. Do do do 5 50 09 
Robert Rogers Do do do 15 00 
to 
Abraham Davis - On account of boat freightage, improvements, &c. - - 18 31 
Blind Dirk - .. On account of his improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation east of the Mississippi 17 81 
Moses Alberty . - Do do ,, do 119 67 
Nelson Riley - Do do do 76 00 
Betsy Wood ward Do do - do 54 18 
Widow Fool - - Do do do ! 44 37 
Levi Speer - Do do <lo 163 31 
John Sanders - ~ ""' Do do do 38 96 
Jacob Seabolt - Do do do 33 70 ! Sharp Do do do 65 00 ,-, - .. \ -
Caty Baldridge - - Do do do 43 12 CJl -6 I Iry Rogers - Do do do 89 97 to 
l,_J 
SciIKQOLE J--Continueu. II r-, 
Q1 .... 
I II 
tO o whom paid. I Nature ofpaymcnt. Amount. '--J 
1F3"[ 
ctober 4 I John Sanders I On arcount of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation east of the Mississippi - - $33 46 Blind Dick - Do do do 11 45 hu-lus-see-tah - - Do do do 30 25 E. · SpringstoR - Do do do 3 00 L evi Speer - - Do •ii;, .. do . . ,. do 16 62 1\f oses Cockran - - Do do do 1 7.5 AlexancJer Jourdan - .... Do do do 275 00 Thomas Starr - - Do do do 
131 50 II .... Edward Hicks Do do ' do 109 11 a, - ~ Peter Dennis Do do do 37 75 .Mountain - Do do do 5 12 Samuel Chambers - ' Do do do S 62 "\Vidow Fool - - r. Do do do 12 12 John Sanders - - Do }· " . i. do fc~. do 35 62 John J our<lan Do ... ,· .:::• do do 34 62 - -Deerskin - - Do do t <10 f .. do • 6 18 A. G. Jourdan Do I ' .:··~1 do do - - 19 12 Alex'r Sanders - Do do do 223 56 Robert Rogers - - Do do do 47 15 Andrew M. Vann - Do do do 127 25 John Jourdan - - Do do do 14 73 Alexander Sanders - Do do do 27 00 A. G. Jourdan - - Do do do 24 27 John Sanders - - Do do do 20 81 
Lc1•i Speer Do do <lo 
10 00 \' J.1 oses A I be rty - Do do do 57 00 A. G. Jourdan - - Do do do 4 90 Samuel Chambe1·s - Do do do 12 50 Joseph Wafor<l - Do do do 7 50 / Charles Waford - - Do do do 12 00 lO Moses Cochran Do do do 10 00 ~ --1- Thomas Starr Do do do . 10 00 - - - ~ Ed ward Adair - - Do do . do . 30 00 Sharp - - - Do do - do 12 00 John Jourdan Do do \ do 15 00 Moses Alberty - Do do do 550 00 John Jourdan - - Do do do 25 00 Wm. Campbell - For tobacco furnished certain emigrating Indians - - 6 25 Moses Alberty - - On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
19 92 II ,-5 I Richard Cheeks - do do do do 10 00 00 John L. M'Carty For 28 pickling tubs, and 820 rations, furnished certain emi- c;,;.'l -
grating Cherokee Indians - - - - - 107 60 Levi Speer - - On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 50 00 Edward Adair - - Do do do . 90 00 Moses Cochran - - Do .. do do 5 58 Sharp Do ~ . do do 6 93 - - -A. Vann - - - Do do tlo 40 00 Levi Speers - - Do do do 21 25 Hubbert Mitchel - - - Do do do 75 48' Jos. Walford - - Do do do 6 00 Levi Speer - - Do do do 
;~-;! II r, Deer Skin - - Do do do Alex. Sanders - Do do do 43 25 °' ~James H. Rogers • - Do do do 18 18 K) 
L.J 
Date of p:lyment. To whom pui<.1. 
1831. 






















Nature of payment. 
For expenses, wages, and horse hire, in travelling to Nashville 
to sell a draft and bill of exchange - - - -
On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
do do do do 
do do <lo do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
ao do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
<lo do do • do 
do do do do 
do do , do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
For two months' work on public boats at $24 pe:r- month, 





























ctober 5 I Edward Adair - - 1 On accou n t of improve m e n ts aban do ned in the Cheroke e 
nation, east of Mississippi, - - - - 17 75 
Moses A lbe r ty - - do do do do 4 00 00 
Elijah P hi llips - - do do do do 4 75 
Moses Alberty do do 
.... 
do do 35 00 - -
Ditto - do do do do 52 00 
Early Cor<lery - - do do do d0 301 25 
12 I Moses Alberty - do do do do 1000 00 
Joel Dean - - do do do <lo 19 50 
6 I Levi Speer do do do do 3 00 
Edley Springston do do do do 8 68 
Moses Alberty - - do do do do 1l 18 
Charles vVoo<l - - do do do do 38 00 
Rich ard Blevins - do do do do 39 00 
John Thorn - - do do do do 15 oo II -12 I Early Cordry - <lo do do <lo 46 06 Cl) 
" 6 John \Vear - - For 12 days' hauling emigrants from Hightower to Cherokee 
agency at $2 50 per day, and expenses, paid turnpike toll, 34 00 
Edward Adair -- I On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation, east of Mississippi, - - 6 25 
10 I Andrew Vann - .. do do do <lo 400 00 
Robert Rogers - - <lo do <lo do 6 23 
Alex. Sanders - do do do do 180 00 
11 I Ed ward Hicks - - do do do do 81 62 
Ed ward Adair - do do do do 475 00 
13 \ Ditto - - - do • do do do 50 00 
18 Richard Cheeks - - do do do do 465 00 
Nelson Riley do do do do 60 42 
,-, -
Alex. Thompson - do do clo do ' 192 80 ~ .... 
Ditto - do do do do 11 75 to 
Alex. Thompson - do do do do 80 80 L.... 












To whom pnid. 
John Thompson -
Ditto -





Ed ward Adair 
Moses Parris 
John Miller, interpreter -
John Shepperd 
Isaac Busheyhead 
Anselm L. Dearing 
1\foses Parris 
John Hard wick 
Scn:&DULE J-Continueu. 
Nature of payment. 
On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
Do do do do 
Do do do do 
Do do do <lo 
Do do do do 
Do do ;.- do do 
Do do do <lo 
For his services as inlerprctcr and assi8tant while enrolling 
emigrant Indians, 65 days, at one dollar per day -
For his expenses from October 10 to December 13, 1831, 
while travelling with the superintendent in enrolling the 
Indians - - - - - - -
For money adv:rnced Fox Taylor for five days' services as as-
sistant interpreter for his expenses, such as horse hire, break-
fast, dinner, &c. - - - - - -
On account of his improveme~ts abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation - - -
For his expenses as bearer of communication; from Calhoun 
Post Office to Scudders, 90 miles, and returning -
For 143 pounds tobacco for emigrating Indians 
For services rendered the United States as interpreter 
For his expenses in going to Nashvi11e <ind returning, to ex-
















































F or 256 pounds of tobacco for the Cherok ee emigrants a t 1 2 
p e r pou n d - -
For hi s expenses as interpre ter from October 27, 1831, to 
January 16, 1832, including his services as enrolling agent 
from October 19 to this <late, January 16, 76 days, at $ 4 
per day; als0-for amount paid T. Petit as interpreter for 46 
<lays at $1 per day - - - -
On account of his improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation - - • - -
Do do do 
For IS days as interpreter and assistant at $1 per day, in as-
sisting the enrolling agents - -
For his expenses and horse hire as assistant interpreter 
while enrolling the Indians, &c., from December 2 to 
17 January, 1832 -
On account of her improvements abantloned in the Cherokee 
nation - - - - -
For his services as enrolling agent from October 14, 1831, to 
8 February, 1832, 117 days at $4 per day, and cash paid by 
him to Early Caudry as interpreter 15 days at $1 per day; 
also to Thomas Petit as interpreter 12 days, Moses Petit 
interpreter 24 days, and Samuel Adair, interpreter 
On acco :mt of his improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation - - - - -
For 100 lbs. tobacco for emigrating Indians at 10 cts. per lb. 
For her services as assistant enrolling agent -
On account of his improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation - - - - - - _ 
For his services as interpreter for 6 days at $1 per day, and for 

























I I \\ 
\0 Date of payment. To whom paid~ Nature of payment. ( Amount. :_, 
1832. 
March 17 Eli HarJjn - I On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee 
nation - - .. - $10 50 
John Shepperd - Do do do 36 00 
Samuel Ballard - Do do do 10 18 
E. A. Chah -gah - Do do do 20 00 
,vi1Jiam Burgess Do do <lo 49 87 
John Shepperd - - Do - do do 8 75 
John Schrimsher - Do do do 80 00 
William Burgess. - Oo <lo do 
14 33 II ..... John Schrimsher Do do do 11 00 ~ 
William Burgess Do do - do 30 00 O · - •· 
Eli Harlin Do do do 7 00 
Jesse Scot - Do ·do · uo 799 00 
Thomas Wood ward - Do do do 516 12 
Nancy Tally - Do do do 900 00 
19 I Alfred Denton - Do do do 133 2u 
Nancy Tally Do do do 7 25 
John Schrimsher - Do do • do 21 00 
Alfred Denton - - Do · do do 13 00 
William Burgess Do do do 20 00 
John Schrimsher - - Do do do 60 00 
William Burgess Do do do 5 00 
J. H. Storer -
= \ 
Do do do 19 00 
21 \ James Ward Do do do 6 12 
Febru~ry 19 Alfred Denton - Do do do 3 90 
•• muel BaJl:lr<l· - - Do do do 15 66 
John .Sheppard - - Do do <lo 53 25 
Eli Harlin - Do <lo do 4 87 
• \V m. Burgess Do do do 200 00 
March 19 I Eli Harlin - - Do do do 6 12 
Alfred Denton - Do do do 2 12 
John H. Storer - - Do do <lo 9 37 
.20 I Eli Harlin - ~ - Do do do 12 00 
John Clarke - - Do do do 16 50 
Ruth Phillips ~ . - Do do .. do 474 00 
Moses Parris - Do do do 120 00 
E. F. Phillips - - Do do do 50 00 
Joh• Miller - - Do do du 26 00 
Moses Parris - Do do do 104 00 
~1 I James Ward - - Do do do 37 62 II -Jos. Keeton - Do do do 60 43 ~ 
J.M. Ward - Do <lo do 21 75 
.... 
John Ward - - Do do <lo 35 00 
George Parris, sen. - Do do do 36 62 
22 I Charlotte Downing, (heirs) Do do ·l do 120 00 
John M. Ward - - Do do do 51 00 
John Schrimsher - - Do do do 45 00 
Wm. Burgess - - no - do do 70 00 
23 I Eli Harlin - - Do do . do 26 50 
Charles Dougherty - Do do do 15 00 
.24 I Eli Harlin - Do do do 38 50 
Ditto Do do do 40 00 
Alfred Denton Do do do 3 25 
,-, 
- . -
John Schrimsher - Do do do 14 83 Q1 -27 I Charles Dougherty - Do do do 32 00 ~ 
J. Shepperd - - Do do do 70 50 &.-I 
CHEDULE J-Continucd. II -
r-, 
°' -
l I II 
~o 
Dateofp:=L To whom pnitL Nature of payment. Amount. l-J 
183~. 
March 27 I \V m. Burgess - On account of improvements abandoned in Cherokee nation $76 56 John Ward - - Do do do do 5 00 
Elizabeth Springston Do I do I do \ do 77 50 
E. Harlin - - Do do do do 6 00 
29 I John Downing - - Do do do do 12 00 
30 Benjamin F. Curry For his services as superintendent of Cherokee Indian re-
movals, from 22d September, 183 1, to 22d March, 1832, 
at $2000 per annum, - - - 1000 00 
E. Harlin - I For transportation and subsistence of a Cherokee woman 
enrolled for removal, &c., - - 15 50 \
1 ~ John Shepperd - Do do do do 31 00 \ - \0 
Sl I Charles Dougherty ·- On account of improvements abandoned in Cherokee nation, 88 18 
.April 2 John Wright - - Do do do 32 87 
March 31 Archibald Nelms - Do do do 43 1.2 
Charles Dougherty - Do do do 100 50 
April ! I Alfred Denton · - - Do do <lo 2 56 
William Burgess. - Do do do 350 00 
Eli Wright - Do do do 30 00 
Caty Pettit - Do do do 150 00 
John Dowing - - Do , do do 150 00 
~ I Benjamin Johnson Do do clo 200 00 
James Ward - Do do do 7 00 
Archibald Nelms Do do <lo 10 00 
April 4 \ James Ward - - Do do do 7 81 
John Ward Do do do 1 0 00 
I oscs Par ri!' - D o do do 5o oo I 
Elizabeth Springston Do do do 33 10 I 
Wm. Crittendon - - Do do do 10 00 
John H. Stover - - Do do do 40 00 
George Parris, sen . Do do do 6 37 
to ... I John H. 8t_over - Do do do 20 00 t.11 
Do do do - 6 John Dennis - - 10 00 -+ 
Alsey Rapier - Do ' do do 10 00 
Wm. S. Post - Do do do 30 00 
Rachel Clarke - Do do do 10 00 
Robert Parris - - Do do do 5 18 
Ellis Phillips Do do do 20 00 
Alfred Denton Do do do 8 87 
S j John Dowing Do do do 20 00 
9 Samuel Adair - Do do do 73 00 
James ,:vanl - - Do do do 30 oo ll ..... 
16 I Uriah Willierson - Do do do 3S 00 co ~ 
Daniel Short - - Do do do 32 00 
so I James ,vard - - Do do do 40 00 
John Harris - Do do do 8 37 
June 81 D. A . Reese - - Do do do 48 75 
July 12 Hugh l\_Iontgomery For his expenses in several tours el'lgaged in enrolling Indians 32 87 
Septemberl4 John \\·ard On account of improvement:s abandoned in Cherokee nation 19 75 
Eli Wright Do do do 300 00 
John D. Sandige - Do do do 16 21 
Eli Wright Do do do 307 00 
Richard Hinson - - Do do do 220 00 
J ames \~lard - Do do do s oo II 
r--r 
Caty Pettet Do do do Cl 2 00 I ..... l\Ioses Parris Do do do 328 oo I tO 
Danje} Ledbetter - Do do tio 187 75 1-J 
t= - c : 
D.,te of ptiymcnt. To whom paid. 
1832 
Seplcm brr 14 is - -
nson - -
yant - -





















' :,.nt - -'i 
:SCHEDU!,E J-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
do do do 
do do <lo 
do do do 
<lo do do 
do do ' do 
do do do 
do do do 
d0- do do 
do do do 




do do do -
do · do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do· do do 
do- do do 
do do do 
do do do 


















- 400 00 














Eli Wright - - do do do 40 00 
do - - do " do do 25 37 Isaac Ragsdale - - do do do 11 37 
do - - do do do 16 70 
William Edwards do 
,, - do do 72 00 
Isaac Ragsdale - do do do 100 00 
Benjamin Johnson - do do do 800 00 
George Parris, sen. - do do do 14 43 
George Parris, jun. do do do 307 25 
George Parris, sen. - do do do 27 87 
do - do do do 18 18 
Moses Parris - do do do 100 00 
d'o - do do do 5 00 
John Downing - - do do - do 9 62 
John D. Sandige - - do do do 33 91 
""""' Eli Wri~ht - - do do do soo oo II ~
Joel M. Bryant do do do 40 1~ ~" 
15 I Benjamin Johnson - do do do 450 00 
Edmond and Betsy Bean - do do do 5 06 
17 I John Terrell - . do do do 14 00 
Eli Wright - do do do 35 50 
William S. Post - do do - do 85 00 -
Malinda Crittenden - do do do 25 00 
William S. Post - - do do do I 22 62 
Catharine Pettit - do do do .55 25 
Hezekiah Coleman - - do do do 26 06 
Sarah Boling - - clo do do 49 00 
do . do do do - 6 00 ,--, - .. 
John Downing do do 
\ do 31 50 Q,,~ - - ... 
Margaret Pettit - - do do do 2 62 lO 
Rachel Clark - - do do do 10 00 L-
. . 
lJate of p:iyment. To whom p:lid. 
Charles Dougherty 












Robert B. Bailey 
Anna Raper 
Elizabeth Springston 









Nature of payment. 
On account of improvements abandoned in Cherokee nation. 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do <lo do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do ~ do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do - do do 
,--, 
"' -\-1;) 









26 75 II ~ 
















Uuth Phiilips - - Do do do 22 56 
lizabeth Springston - Do <lo do 30 50 
Anna Raper - - D o do do 10 18 
Sarah Boling Do do do 8 00 
Isabella Woodall - Do do do 6 12 
William Edwards - Do do do 7 25 
Ed ward Timson -• Do do do 36 00 -
Benjamin Pettit - - Do _do do 10 50 
James Ward - - Do do do 128 21 
Benjamin Johnson Do do do 46 50 
James Vvard - - Do do do 33 75 
John Do,vning Do do do 13 87 
Malinda Crittenden - Do do . do 10 8.7 
Edward Edw-ards Do do do 20 00 
R. R. Bailey & R. Philips Do do do 120 oo II .... 
Robert Parris - Do do do , 425 00 ~ 
John Dennis Do do do · 4 50 
'1 
Eli Wright - Do do do 28 00 
Aaron Parris - Do do do 4 00 
John Wright - - Do do do 22 6i 
John Ward - Do do do 8 25 
E. F. Philips - - Do do · do 5 81 
Malinda Crittenden Do do . do 9 00 
Samuel Adair - Do do do 17 87 
Joel lVI. Briant Do do do 250 00 
Wm. and D. Southerland Do do do 15 00 
Robert Parris Do do do 17 00 
E. F. Phillips - . - Do do do ' 15 S7 r-, 
John D. Sandige -· Do do do 2 75 - <:J't .... 
John Dennis Do do do 26 12 ~ 
Archibald Nellums - Do do do 5 00 L-..J 
t~ of p:i)ment. 
1 
Scptem ber 1 7 
3 
5 
To whom paid. 



















Daniel Led better -
George \V ard 





Nature of payment. 
On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do · 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do > do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do c!o do 
Do do do 
Do <lo do 
Do do I do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do <lo do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
·no do do 


































His PhilJips - - Do do do 48 25 
John Harris - Do <lo do 13 Sl 
Samuel Adair - Do- do do 75 00 
Benjamin Pettit - - Do do do 15 56 
Samuel Adair - - D<> do do 4 00 
' 
r John Dennis - - Do· do do 60 75 
Caty Pettit - Do do do 27 87 
Joshua Robbins - - Do- do do 2 68 
Griffin Mo:I!gan Do do do 2 50 
Eli Wright - - Do- do do 102 62 
Ed ward Timson -
. 
Do do do 100 00 -
1\1 oses. Parris - Do, do " do 25 00 
Benjamin Pettit - Do- do do 
, 8 50 
Isaac Rag.sdale - - Uo, do do 5 00 
Moses Parris - - Do- do .. do 2 oo II 
Eli, Wrigh-t Do- do do 7 62 
.... 
<:.O 
Edmund Bean- - - Do do do 4 50 
~ 
Isaac Ragsdale - - Do do 
., do · 70 00 
Robert R. Baily - - Do- do , do 19 30 
Moses Parris - Do do do 
- 7 50 -
Griffin Morgan Do do do 15 00 
John Dennis - Do- do do 4 50 
Archibald Nelms Do 
., do do 8 68 
William Southerland - Do do do 20 00 
John Dennis - - ])o do do 53 12 
James Humphries - Do- ~ do do 20 00 
Edmund Bean - Do do do 11 77 
John Downing - Do do ~ do 14 56 
r-, 
-
Samuel Adair - Do do do 20 00 c.71 
E. and Retsy Bean Do do do 20 00 -- ~ 
E. and William Edwards Do do do 9 50 L....J 
tc of p:.yment. 
--rss2. 
Srptem ber 25 
To whom paid. 
Ruth Phillips 
Caty Pettit 
John M. Ward 
Ailsa Edwards -
Edmund and Betsy Bean ~ 
:Moses Parris 






Robert R. Baity -
E. and Betsy Bean 
Ellis 1?. Phillips -
John and Anna Raper 
Jesse and Ailsa Raper 
Joel M. Briant -
Elizabeth Springston 
\
Ruth Phillips - -
Willi:.\m S. Post - :. 
Ailsa and Jesse Raper -
Edmund and Betsey Bean 
Samuc\ Adair - -
:t\\usca ,\,3 ~rri.,.. - -
ScHEDULE J-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
On account of improYements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
Do do • do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do ·do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do ~ do 
Do do rlo 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do . do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do - do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 












20 oo II ~ 32 00 0 















Terrill do clo do 150 00 
i:Jlis Phillips - - do <lo do 108 00 
llc tty nnd John Vance do do do 100 00 
Tow-wnh-tee Jo do do 15 00 
i\108f'S Parris - do do do 271 00 
\ Vill iam Edwards - do do do · 5 75 
to j S.im uel Ballan.! - , - do d o do 21 04 0) -+- Jo hn Hood <lo do do 16 93 - Moses Parri s. do <lo do 14 50 
Ed w:i rd Timson - do <lo do' 16 65 
Edward Edwards do do do 49 87 
Ma rtin Snow do do do 
/ 
30 00 
July 2 I George Ward and others' 
notes paid at the Trea- y 
s ury - do II do do 2630 00 ,r l-ci October I I El iza beth and Edmund - 0 -Bean do do do 10 00 
5 t Benjamiq Johnson do do do 200 00 
6 Josep h Keeton - do do do 40 00 
8 Joh n Dow ning - do do do 27 86 
Do - do do do 56 57 
John Hood do do do 8 00 
10 I Wm. S. Posle do do do 13 50 
Joel M. Bryant - do do do 750 00 
20 I Eli Wright - do do do 188 42 
Do do <lo do 95 Qi) 
l\I oscs Parris c?o do do 36 62 
Jo: ... Ilond I <lo do 17 75 r-, u o 
(; eor_ge V'1. Parris - do do do 32 42 ~ -Ed ward Timson - - d o do do 33 37 ~ 29 I Archibald Nellums - do do do 5 00 L-J 
ScHEDULE J-Continued. II ~ 
~ --
f psyment., I I II ~ To whom paid. Nnture of payment. Amount. ~ 
1832. 
br.r 30 I John Downing • , _ On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation $57 97 
31 Samuel Adair - c.lo do do 100 00 
Novembc Elizabeth Springston do do do 25 00 
Ellis F. Phillips - - do do do 50 00 
Samuel Adair - - do do do 57 56 
'\V rn. SutJ,erlancl • _., do do do 10 37 
.... 3 / Joel M. Bryant - <lo do do 70 00 
27 John H. Stover - - do do do 20 00 
John Ward - - do do do 8 00 ~ 
John M. Ward - do do do 25 oo \\ 0 
Do - do • do do 20 00 Na 
George W ar<l - - do do do 41 04 
James Ward - - do do do 63 00 
John Downing do do do 86 12 
Ruth Phillips - do do do 36 38 
Do - do do do 43 60 
29 Squire Blevins - do do do 99 50 
.u cct·"' ber 2 6 Eli Harlin - do do ' do 97 00 
John Schrimsher - do d do 7 00 
1833. 
March 15 Ambrose Harnage do do do 00 00 
Avril 24 Terrel Hinson - - do do do 60 00 
David Love - do do do 100 00 
Betsy Shurly - a do do do 401 75 
Shadrack Smith - do do co 14 56 
.l\fortin .l\Iiller do do do 26 00 
Ed ward Tucker - - do do do 8 2 50 
25 I Fox Fields - - do do do 114 00 
Terril Hinson - do do do 80 00 
Reuben Daniel do do do 44 00 
Terril Hinson - do do do 25 00 
Fox Fields - do do do 12 00 
Shadrack Smith - do do do 50 00 
David Tucker do do do 45 25 
Goose or Sausee do do do 7 62 
Rattlin Gourd - do do do 15 93 
Do - - <lo do do 64 00 
William Willis - - do do <lo 2 06 
Charles Fields - do do do 12 00 
William McClure do do do 29 9311 ~ 
Martin Miller - do do do 30 00 · O 
Reuben Daniel do do do 76 00 
Ci:) 
-
Tee-es-tees-kee - - do do do 20 00 
Goose or Sausee - - do do do 36 50 
Warm Water - do do do 20 00 
Elias Goddard - do do do 12 00 
Terrel Hinson 
- do do do 81 75 
James Love - do do do 200 00 
Wa-ka - do do do 10 00 
Charles Fields - - do do do 32 00 
Do :- - do do do 110 00 
David Love - - do do do 76 00 
2& I Edward Tucker - - do do do 59 75 ~ 
r, 
Terrel Hinson - do do do 56 75 CJ\ ... 
Reuben Daniel - • - do do do 15 12 lo,) 
Edward Tucker - do 
- -- do do 125 00 L-J 









Ed ward Tucker -

















\Villiam A. Coleman 
Goose or Sausee -
Rattling Gourd 
Sc}JEDULE J-Continued. 
Nature of paymen•. 
On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do <lo 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do <lo 
Do do do 
Do do do ' 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do - do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do dQ 
Do do <lo 
Do do ' do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do I do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
















112 oo II C 















Fox Fields Do do do 24 75 
May 2 I Do Do do <lo 8 93 
Rattling Gourd - - JJo do <lo 3 06 
Goose or Sausee ,: Do do do 5 25 
3 I John Langley - Do do <lo 27 25 
Abraham Wood - Do do do 31 62 
William McClure - Do do do 50 00 
Wm. and Geo. Harnage - Do do do 3 00 
William McClure - Do do do 97 18 
, Reuben Daniel - Do do do 100 00 
Margaretta Langley Do do do 62 00 
Abraham Woo<l · - - Do do do 15 00 
Benjamin Bracket - Do do do 5 62 
Lock L an gley - Do · do do 25 25 
Terrel Hinson Do do do 
9 QO II ~ Martin Miller Do do do 48 00 0 
Shadrach Smith Do do do 21 75 
<:., ... -
. Michael Wood - Do do <lo 39 00 
Uriah Hubbert ·Do - do do 22 68 
Reuben Daniel - Do do do 13~ 50 
A.. and Michael G. Wood i)o do do 70 00 
Wm. and Geo. Harnage - Do do do 120 43 
James Love - . - Do <lo do 150 00 
WiH-iam Willis - Do do do 96 68 
Benjarnrn Bracket - Do do do 40 00 
Reuben Daniel Do <lo do 21 43 
William McClure Do do do 78 06 
Lock Langley - . Do do do 
36 00 I ,-, Ed ward Tucker - . - Do do do 156 75 0t 
James Love Do do do 70 00 
,_. 
- - }O 
Michael C. VVood Do do do 65 00 L-.J 
'Date of payment. To whom paid. 
1833. 













Do do • -






Michael C. Wood 
William McClure 
William A. Coleman 
Do do 
Do d o 
ScBEDUL E J-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 
Do · do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do de: do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do ,fo 
De, do do 
Do do do 
Do do dQ 
Do do do 
Do do - do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do · do 

































ohn L:ingTcy - Do do do 570 00 
Reuben Daniel - Do do do 117 50 
John Langley - - . Do do do 450 00 
Lock Langley - - Do do do 5 00 
William Willis Do do do 40 00 
John W. Ward - - Do do do 12 00 
Reuben Daniel - - Do do do 80 00 
Do do - - Do do do 26 45 
Benjamin Bracket Do do do 2 31 
Abraham Wood - - Do do do 20 00 
Benjamin Bracket - Do do do 30 00 
Lock. Langley - - Do .... do do 6 00 
Do do - - Uo do do 101 59 
Benjamin Bracket - Do do do 30 00 
Do do .. - Do do do 20 oo II K) 
Michael C. Wood - Do do do 284 77 0 
Do do - Do do do 9 50 " -Lock Langley - - Do do do 18 00 
Abraham Wood - - Do do do 70 00 
Benjamin Bracket Do 
,,,, 
do do 30 00 -
William A. Coleman Do do do 25 00 
Do do - Do do do ~o .24 
Lock Langly - Do do do 6 00 
William A. Coleman - Do do d0 14 85 
Elias Goddard - Do do do 23 00 
Do do - Do do do 13 00 
William McClure - Do do do 159 88 
Uriah Hubbert Do do do 17 12 
r-, -
Abraham Wood - - Do do do 5 31 ~ .... 
Do do - - Do do do 6 87 ~ 
John Langley • - - Do do do 1000 00 L-.1 
ScH~DULE J-Continue<l. 
To whom p:1id. Nature of payment • r»ymcnt., -
1s:1:1. I 
1\'lay 3 lVi1linm A. Coleman - On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation 






Hcnj :rn1in Bracket Do do do 
1\1 ichael C. \Yood Do do do 
J\farguret Langley Do do do 
Uriah Hubbart Do do do 
l\lary Dougherty Do <lo do 
Reuben Daniel - Do do do 
Abraham Wood - Do c!o do 
.:.\1 ichael C. vVood Do- do c.lo 
Lock Langly - Do do do 
Fox Fields Do clo do 
Abriham \Vood . Do do do 
John Ward, son of James. 
Ward 




\V m. and Geo. Harnage ~ 
William McClure -
Abraham Wood -
Uriah 11 nbbart 
Lock L'lng\ e y 

































































Abr:1ham '\VooJ - Do <lo do 10 93 \ 
Reuben Daniel - Do do do 9 00 
Uriah Hubbert - Do do do 22 00 
l\Iary Dougherty - Do do do 10 14 
Shadrach Smith - Do do do 54 00 
~ I Do do .. Do do do 5 00 --l 
Do do Do do do 6 87 -+ -+ 
20 Reuben Daniel - Do do do 230 00 
Elias Goddard Do do do 23 00 
Lock Langley Do do do 29 00 
Elias Goddard - Do do d-o 60 00 
Matilda Hubbert - Do do do 80 00 
-Wi lliam A. Coleman Do do do 50 00 
William Willis - Do do do 350 00 
27 I James Love, Smith and 
90 oo 11 
~ 
Love - - - Do do do 0 
28 Aaron Parris Do do do 26 75 
<:0 
29 Wm. and Geo. Parris Do do do 320 00 
April 24 Fox Taylor - Ito do do 150 00 
29 l\foscs Fields Do do d·o 500 00 
May 1 Milly Downing - Do ,, do do 35 00 
Quaitz or Betsy - Do <lo do 30 00 
Sally . Do do do 12 00 
2 I Alexander .McDaniel - Do do do 200 00 
Calsowick - Do do do 25 00 
Car Wheely - Do do do 25 00 
3 I Ezekiel Fields .. - Do do do 100 00 
John Fields Do do -- <lu 100 00 r-, - -
George Fields Do do do 200 00 ~ ,.... 
,1 [ Jauo- - - Do do do 5 00 tO 
1 W a~kee- ka- - - Do do do 8 00 L...J_ 
ScHEDULE J-Continued. II 
,.. . ., 
C,."\ -to 
tc t1f pnymc:nt To whom paid. Nature of payment. I Amount. II L....J 
1633. 
1Jy s Culsaleah - - On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation $10 00 
Kul-kul-lees-kil - Do do do 30 00 
Wat-see-ti ah - Do do do 15 00 
Ne-co-wee - Do do do 17 00 
Caw-wo-he-las-ke - Do do do 8 00 
Co-chae-te -kee Do do do 12 00 
Ah-to-hee - Do do do 4 00 
Cul-sat -te-hc <= - Do do do 3 00 
The Bird - - Do do do' 4 oo II ~ Black Fox - Do do do 2 00 -0 
Young Dog - Do do do 12 00 
Quaitz - Do do do ... 20 00 
Quaitsey Do do do 12 00 
Quaitsiy - Do do do 20 00 
Moy 13 I The Boot - Do do do 12 00 
Oo-cha-lah - Do do do 30 00 
Chee-to-que-nah Do do do 20 00 
14 I J. Martin, pr. W. Adair - Do do do 150 00 
E. Tucker, pr. J. Martifl - Do do do 500 00 
John Martin - - Do do"' do 300 00 
16 I Oo-lee-so-tee - Do do do 3 00 
Sick-kee-yah-dee - Do do do 8 00 
Jane - - Do do do .20 00 
Nancy - - Do do do 15 00 ,v ah-,vo-see-tah - Do do do 25 00 
ah-nee-no11-ee Do do do 25 00 
The Ffre - Do do do 35 00 
John Riley - - Do do do 200 00 
Oo-nee-loe-yah - - Do do do 40 00 
17 I Ah-too-kee - - Do do do 17 00 
Ta-hes-kee - - Do do "' do 4 00 18 I Bushy Head - Do do do 17 00 
Ce-i-ly - - - Do do do 30 00 
20 I Matoy - - Do do <lo 35 00 
Sah-lee-kin-sey - - Do do do 6 00 
All Bones - Do do do . 15 00 
Pisimon Tota - Do do do 12 00 
James Downing - - Do do do 9 00 
Chee-yeh-nah-nah " - Do do do 30 00 
Cah-to-lah-stah - Do do do 12 00 
Bear-meat - - Do do do 15 00 
Stump Do do do 15 oo II ~ - - - .... 
Big Bear - Do do do 12 00 .... 
Tah-tity - - - Do do do 14 00 
Sah-tah-kee - - Do do do 15 00 
Bear Paws - - Do do do 25 00 
Clun-see-nah - Do do do 15 00 
Wolf - - - Do do do • 25 00 
Stump - - Do do do Hi 00 
Coh-lah-nah - - Do do do 12 00 
The Gizzard - - - Do do. do 8 00 
Takey - - - Do do do 12 00 
Ah-lee-kay - - Do do do 17 00 ,-, 
.23 I Scar-yar - - - Do do do 20 00 <:Jl 
John Do do do 6 00 -- - - ~ 
Scar-yah-wee-kah - Do .. do do 17 00 L...I 
Sca.EDULE J-Continued. ' r-, 
11 
CJ\ -\0 
Uatc of payment. To ~ hom paid. Nature of payment. 
I 
Amount. lj ·w 
183-3.-
~fay .23 Chee-nee-lus-kee On account of improvements abandoned in the Cherokee nation $12 00 
24 Too-nah - Do do do 15 00 
u nee-chee - - Do do do .,. 8 00 
Wolf Do <lo do 12 00 
9 I The Axe. Do do do 20 00 
Ah-see-mee - - - Do do do 30 00 
30 I Archy - - Do <lo do 10 00 
Old Fields Do do 
, 
do 12 00 -
June 14 I Toos-too - - - Do do do 25 00 
15 Woolly - Do do do 25 oo I\ 
\Q - - -Ditto - Do do do 22 00 ~ 
~9 Ditto - Do do do 88 00 
20 Kallankeesky - Do do do 30 00 
26 Tab-nee - Do do do 10 00 





Keys - - Do do do 28 00 
29 I The Hopping-man - Do do do 40 00 
Wood-pecker - - Do do do 25 00 
Day-coming - - Do do do 20 00 
John Walker Do do do 150 00 
Scraper - - Do do do 25 00 
Small Wood - - Do do do 25 00 
Ah-quah-lee - - Do do do 15 00 
,vatty - - Do do do 4 00 
E.chau-kee - - Do do do 12 00 
N ick-ee-jack - D o d o do 17 00 
N au-koo-cha-kee Do do do 12 00 
Au-ni-yeh, for Katy - Do <lo do 12 00 
Au-ni-yeh, for Ah-ley Do do do 2 00 
Robin for Muskrat - Do do do 35 00 
Robbin - - Do do do 12 00 
A-lee-kee Do do do 17 00 
Oo-chis-cullah - Do do do 18 00 
Sally - - - Do do do 25 00 
August 8 Evan Nicholson - - Do do d.o 150 00 
15 Cun-ee-too-hee's heirs - Do do do 20 00 
16 The Cat, per Whirlwind - Do do do 15 00 
18 John - - - Do do do 8 00 
23 George F. Adair - Do tio do 35 00 
George W. Adair - Do do do 35 oo II ~ October 23 I John Miller - - Do do .,, do 8 00 ~ 
November 2 Co-tee-ca-wee, per her son c..o 
George - - Do do do 18 00 
18 / Ool-scar-tee - - Do do do 2 00 
28 Edward Adair, per John 
Miller • • 1 Do do do I 140 GO 
1831. Paid at 2d .11.uditor's Office. 
M arch 24 I Henry Deringer - ., - For 500 rifles complete, at $12 50 each - - I S6,250 oo 
For woollen covers for the same, packing·in boxes, and car-
riage of same to the vessel, with amount of insurance paid, 




Total amount expended by Hugh Montgomery on account of I .... ~ 






To whom paid. 
86 I Benj. Marshall 
87 I Ditto 
113 F. S. Cook 
212 Cho-coat-harjo 
162 W L. Wharton 
70 Walker and Dubois 
!OS Phipps and Williams 
51 'William Moore 
54 Hays and Casey -
266 Thos. B. Erwin 
53 Hays and Casey -
106 Thos. B. Erwin and Co. -
104 John H. Brodnax 
7 5 \ C. R. Pearson 
'74 Peter Dudley 
K. 
ie1.tlenant Colonel Johri J. .fJ.be,·t, Com,missione1·, unde1· the treaty of the 24th 
reek bidians; pu,•suant to instructions frorri the Wa,• Department of the 2d 




As assignee of Paddy Carr, for stock belonging to Fanny Lovitt and 
Jos. Carr, destroyed by Indians - - - - \ $2000 00 
do do do amount due him by individual Creek. 
Indians - - - - - - -
attorney for J no. Buchanan,for hogs &c. stolen and destroyed by Indians 
For damage sustained in breaking his arm in 1820 - - -
his professional services as physician in attending Indians for 3 years -
goods furnished the Indians at sundry times -
do do do do -
do do do do -
do do do do -
do do do do -
do do do do -
do do do do -
amount paid by him in discharge of debts due by Indians to "merchants 
and others over the country" -
do of debts due him from the Indians 



















76 ( C . . R. 1~c:u·.,o 
2S David R 1ppeto 
S2 Jno. C. Webb 
Sl I Ditto 
86 Charles Crommelin 
77 Litle Sims, guardian of the 
r.hildren of Buck Barnett 
196 David Harda~e 
69 Charles M' Lamore 
61 Ditto 
63 Ditto 
7:J Arnold Seal and Co. 
78 Ditto 
S9 .John 0-pon ne 
84 John Sims 
163 \V m. Barnett 
161 S. C. Benton 
157 T homas Crowell -
15& Ditto 
159 Jno. H. Brodnax 
13 Benj .. Marshall, assignee -
Tuck-a-batch and others 
Ne-ah micco and others -
• 
do <lo do <lo 
do do do do 
amount due him from sundry Indians 
!,;Oods sold to Indians at sundry times 
do do do do 
cattle killed by the Eu-chee Indians 
goods furnished Indians 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do in 1829,.'30 and '31 -
do do do 
losses sustained by him.as security for debts due by Ne-ah-micco to 
merchants - - - - - _ 
provisions furnished (and clothing) to Indians from 1828 to 1832 
blacksmiths' work done for Creek Indians 
goods and provisions sold to Indians, and his services as secretary -
goods sold and money loaned to Indians - _ -
provisions furnished to Indians of the lower towns in 1827 -
amount due him from Creek Indians 
J no. H. Brodnax, for debts-due by Creek Indians to Brodnax 




















chiefs of the upper towns, for the balance due them out of the $100,000 
appropriation - - - - - I 15,841 66 
chiefs of the lower towns, for the balance due them out of the $100,000 
appropriation - - - - -121,13401 



















James Fife - -
S. Chapman, per Jas. A. 
Chapman 
Do do 
D. Welsh, per do 
ABSTRACT K-Continued. 
Specific services, or considerations paid for. 
ABSTRACT B. 
For amount of a judgment obtained against the Creek chiefs 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 
do do do do 







-1 $2,322 39 
- 4,800 00 
- 564 47 
: I 
228 57 
159 3611 228 57 
1$8,303 36 
V oucHER 189-Ernbracing, first, payments.,.to the following persons for losses for which, U. S. are responsible. 





John Powe\\ - . -
$297 21 
- 28 76 
- 28 76 
- 28 76 
- 287 61 







- $38 35 
• 38 35 
- 23 01 
- 15 34 
- 28 76 







- $9 58 
- 1-5 34 
- 33 56 
- 70 00 
• 67 12 






rsen ic Harj o - :- 9 58 Betsey - - - 23 97 l\Irs. l\Jarshall - - 38 ss a 
Oson I·fo1 j o - - 13 42 One-ler-ing - - - 47 94 James Marshall - 76 70 
Halhokee - 287 61 Chocatey - - 29 72 Simmear - - - 76 70 
Hannan K::rnard - - 383 61 Chowasti - - 61 96 Emathle Ehola - - - 88 35 
Caneche - - 15 34 Netchlew - - - 9 58 Smut eye - - 70 95 
Fus Ha1jo - - - 28 76 Tu lse Tustenugge - - 38 35 Oakfusky Yakho1a - - 25 88 
~ Pin Harjo - 26 85 Mathew Marshall - - 32 60 Mistahkee - - 4 79 =:: Locho Ht1rjo - - - .94 92 Dian - - 105 43 Charle Tustenugge - - 15 34 
Simmah 9 58 Nancy Miller - - 153 40 Eneah Emah-haw - 60 40 
Efotus Kenahaw - - 139 l 0 Col. Blue - - - 23 97 E. Eha - - 23 97 
Milly - - - 24 92 .A.rbrick Emathla - 57 53 Piro-Micco - - 9 58 
Theaca - - 15 34 Tillechu - - - 71 91 Chocawee - - 28 76 Polly l\Iickec - - 17 25 Mad Beaver - - - 28 76 Cusata-Emathla - - 47 98 
'l'etakee - 23 97 Soak-to-us - 9 58 Cupbitch Tustenugge - 17 25 Ch!lkokee - - 49 85 How-each-at - - 70 95 Linda - - 20 1311 ~ Gibson - - 10 54 Kersamy - - 7 67 Kinlegga - 38 35 -Tommee - - 44 10 Absalom Island 75 75 Cin Chatchee - 47 98 " - -Michee - - 62 32 Loam Iches - - - 55 61 Tusekiah - - 23 97 
Hetty - - 62 32 Wach-lock Ebola - 23 97 W any Holattee - - 19 17 .. 
Oswich Ematla - - 38 35 Machee Wickee - 23 97 Ockeetier Hola - 17 25 
Opi Ees - - - 24 92 Yarputa - 23 01 Cuscaten Harjo - - 23 97 
Chehoaktus - - 28 76 Catty - - 32 60 Yorkemar Micco - 9 iS 
~mathla Co-chuck-coma - 184 22 W,. ac-coc-hee - - - 14 39 Mi-Eggee - - -- 38 35 James Island - - 28 76 Ster-Iligo - - 19 17 Kisey Limey - ~ 5 75 Nancy Massy - - 67 12 Patchee - - 23 97 Porty - - - 43 14 Chopeth Micco - - 23 01 Micco Nihe - - . - 23 97 Sqeir-E-E - - - 28 76 Sehoya - - 26 85 Stalea - - 9 58 Elpha - - 6 71 
33 56 ~ 
,--. Skiocopa - - - 9 58 Y afka-Emathla Harjo - 13 42 Sk:i.rkee - - -Cock-a-her Chocher - - 23 'J7 Poe Hrujo - - - 33 56 Checa Tustenuggee - 40 27 ~ -Etucker Emathla - - 79 57 Henry Marshall - 95 88 Inda - - - - 15 34 ~ 








... 3 01 
6 42 
- 33 56 
- 297 21 
- 86 29 
- 38 35 









- SS6 29 
86 29 
9 58 
- 23 97 
- 33 56 
- 38 35 





Amcllrnt of this voucher 
- i89 1 OS 
- 23 97 
- 19 17 
- 57 53 
---·-
$7,377 70 
m.bracing payments to thefollowi'l1g p ersons for improvements abandoned in the State of Georgia. 
No-coo-see-lee - $8 00 Potter - $.5 00 William Tigah - _ $32 oo II Chiss-ee - - 5 00 \Varer -· 5 00 Nancy Tigah - - 12 00 Micco Cocco 11 00 Tusekiah 32 00 Keenah ( a woman) 8 00 - - -
Tullopee-lusky-nuch-ce - 32 00 Oneah-law-nee - 20 00 Peter Reed - - 5 00 
Callasah - - 17 00 So-hi-yah - - 10 00 So-hi-ee (a woman) - - 20 00 Waxee Roja - 12 00 J upee Sitchee - S 00 Ahlock Micco - - 20 00 Oluthe Emntla - 64 00 Holah-thah - - 24 00 Opoeth Harjo - - 25 00 
Mo calk-bask-ah - 10 00 Chee-worstee-ee - 48 00 Cock-ah-harjo - - 10 00 
,vynne, (A. Scott's wife,) - 80 00 Chu.cat-ah - 14 00 W ee-ee-cha-chee - - 20 00 
Tulse Harjo - - 8 00 Smil-ee - - 12 00 U pah-kee-lah-kee - - 15 00 
"Toha1loco - - 32 00 Augusta - 8 00 Fuck-oos -kee - - 15 00 
Chopith l\Iicro - 40 00 Esah-pah - - 40 00 Enfittee Harj0 - - 15 00 Fox - - - 5 00 Holca-bachee - 30 00 Chah-tock-le-othlee - - 25 00 
Ah -cock-fix-i-co - - 24 00 Mic-oo· Chee - 55 00 Nah-kee -ah - - - 7 00 \Vah cock-micco - - .20 00 Fookee (a woman) - - 40 00 
Os;,h hnrjo - - - 24 00 Cock-ah hah-cho -chee s oo I Total amount of voucher 188 81000 00 





, .. ,_mt embracing also the following payments to tl1e sufferers by being prevented from eniigraling, viz. 
Elizabeth Grierson - $155 4-1 To-ga-lah - - $41 58 Walter Grierson - - $29 70 
Sacdy Grierson - - 35 64 Fanny - 23 76 Paddy Carr - - 20 l 90 
Phill Grierson - 47 59 lVIrs. Shuley - - 35 611 Rachel Sp1llee - 95 04 
Rhoda - 17 82 Im-bo-li-da - - 17 82 Betsey Grierson - - 47 59 
J amcs Grierson - 11 88 Wm. McGilvrey - 118 80 W rn. G-rierson - 53 46 
Nancy Grierson - 41 58 Susannah (widow of General Katey Grierson - - 118 80 
Amc,na Grierson - . 41 58 McIntosh) - - 213 84 Susey and N oney - 17 82 
Tus-to -neg-a-chop-kee - 41 58 Timothy Fisher - - 17 82 Matthew, Henry, and widow 
John \Varc.l - 95 04 Rabbit - 53 46 .Marshall - 100 98 
Benjamin Marshall - - llS 80 .In~ Gentleman ~ - 190 08 Jos. Mars.hall - 14-8 30 
Far-off sun - - 17 82 Fanny (a widow) - '71 28 Big Saul - - - 130 0...J: 
Is-mor:-ga - 59 40 Nelly do - - 41 58 D. Marshall and J ac. Beaver - 65 64 II 
ls-chin-f!;a - - 53 46 Con-iau-da - - 35 64 
Polly Stiggin 11 88 Tal-~ah-harjo 2D 70 Total amount of this voucher, $2649 64 





Date. I No.of To whom paid. 
voucher. 
-
1 Samuel C. Benton 
2 B. Hepburn 
3- I Enoch Parsons 
4 I Nathan Rice 
5 I Luther Blake 
6 I Jno. A. Worsham • 
7 Spokoke Harjo 
8 Lt. Col. J. J. Abert 
9 Do 
10 Ed ward Crowell -
11 Enoch Parsons 
12 John Crowell 
ABSTRACT E. 
Specific services, or considerations paid for. 
For tobacco furnished Indians, 158lb., at 23 cts. per lb. 
traveJling expenses on public service, going to and re-
turning from Savannah - - - -
services as commissioner from May 13 to July 4, 1833, 
at $8 per day, and mileage, 430 miles at $8 per 25 
miles - - - - -
expenses of secretary to commissioners from Washing-
ton to Creek agency and back - - -
services issuing rations to Indians, of self 14 days at $6 
per day, and of assistant 6 days at $2 per day 
provision furnished In,dians, in council, between June 
19 and July 2, 1833, per contract -
services rendered during ·Seminole War 
do as commissioner, &c. from May 4 to July 18, ' 
1833, at $8 per day, and 1514 miles travel at 
$5 per 20 miles - · - - -
do as commissioner, being difference between $8 
and $5 for every 20 miles in 1 .544 miles travelling 
do in investigating claims &c. from January 9 to 24, 
16 days at $5 - - - -
do as commissioner from Sept. 12 to Oct. 8~ and 
from Dec. 31 to Feb. 27; 86 clays, at $i, and 
860 miles at $5 per 20 miles -









223 14 .. 
~ 
lO 






645 00 /, . 
119 1 B enj. J\Iarshall 
Col. J. J. Abert -
r .li.bstract of E xpenditures m ade by Lieu,!. 
1 I E. S. Norton -
2 I do -3 do - -
4 S. Thornton - -
5 I N. F. Collins - -
6 I J as. M cQueen - -
-I Do 
d ays, at g5 p e r day - - -
interpreter from l\1ay 17 to July 16; 51 d ays, at 
$2 per day - - - _ 
Total amount of this abstract 
ABSTRACT F~ 
For services as comm1ss1oner for 88 days at $8 per day, 
1$ 1184 00; deducting $~84, accounted for by Gen. Gib-





Col. J. J . .!lbert, .llgent, ~·c. f01· certifying and locating Creek lands. 
For stationery: ½ ream letter paper, 7 quires ruled paper, l 
penknife, 50 quills, 1 box wafers - - - $9 50 
do · 2¾ quires ruled folio paper - - -
do 5 do large paper -
2 37½ 
4 sn 
services as locating agent from Dec. 13, 1833, to Jan. 4, 
1834-, 22 days at $5 per day - - 110 00 
services as locating agent from Dec. 5, 1833, to Jan. 16_, 
1834, 41 days at $5 per day - - -
services as interpreter from Dec. 8, 1833, to Jan. 1.2, 
1834, 34 days at $2 00 per day - -
205 00 I 








bstmct of E xpenses in locatin!! Creek lant/s-Continuec.1 ~ 
-
Dnlc. No, of T o whom paid. Spcc;fic services, or considerations paid for. 
t1 cher. 
7 John Reed - - For services as interpret.er from Dec. s, 1833, to Jan. 11, 
1334, 35 days at $2 00 per day - - -
8 Thos. S. ,v oodward - services as locating agent from Dec. 12, 1S33, to Jan. 13, 
1834, 33 days at $5 per day - - -
D D. Bernard - - services as interpreter from Pee. 12, 1 S33, to .Tan. I 3, 
10 E. McBride Q -
1834, 33 days at $2 per day - - -
services as locating agent from Dec. 5, 1833·, to Jan. l6, .. 1834, 43 days at $5 per day - - -
11 J. B. Collins - - - services as locating agent from Dec. 12, 1833, to Jan. 16, 
1834, 35 days at ,gs per day - - --
13 E. S. Norton z. - stationery: 1 O quires paper - - - -
\ 14 _ Do - - do l blank book - - - -
15 N. Lewis - - - services as assistant locating agent from Dec. 4 to 20, 
1833, 17 clays at $5 per day - - - -
16 J. C. Mounger - services as assistant locating agent from Dec. 8 to 25, - -
1833, 18 clays at $5 per day - - -
17 J. J. Owens .:.'"- - - services as locating agent from Dec. 1 to 24, 1833, 24 days 
at $5 per day - - - - -
18 A. J. Robinson .. - services as assist::u.-it locating agent from Dec. 3 to 25, in-
elusive, 23 days at $5 per day - - -
19 W. Wilborn - - services as assistar.t locating agent from Dec. 8 to 25, 
1S3 3 , inclusive, 18 days at $5 per day - -
20 Jos. Scott - - services as interpret er from !Yee. 10 to 24, 1833, at $2 

























23 I Edward Crowell -
12 I J. Uchee 
24 I J. J. Owens 
25 Th. Carr 
26 0. Whitaker 
27 I J. Doyle 
28 J. C. Benton 
29 J. H. Brodnax 
SO I Campbell and Gurley 
3 1 W. Low 
32 I B .. Marshall 
33 I Robert \Vatson -
34 I Lt. Col. J. J. Abert 
35 I Do 
36 I · Do 
do <lo from Dec. 7 to 24, 1833, at 
services as assistant locating ::igent from Dec. l to l an. 
! , 32 days at $5 per <lay, and two interpreters 27 
days at $2 per day -
services as assisting locating agent from Dec. 12 to 26, 
14 days at $5 per day - -
services as interpreter from Dec. 12 to Jan. 12, 30 days 
at $2 per day - -
<lo do n, days at $1 50 per <lay 
do do from Dec. 3 to 10, at $3 per day 
services as...... locating agent from Dec. 15, 1833, to Jan. 
l 2, 7.834, 28 days at $5 per day 
services as interpreter 19 days at 32 per day 
postage on letters relating to the location of Creek lands 
services as locating agent from Nov. 20, 1833', to Jan. 
15, 1834, 55 days at $5 per day 
printing one ream locating certificates 
services as interpreter from Dec. 26 to Jan. 2, 7 days 
at $2 per day - - -
services as interpreter from Dec. 1, 1833, to Jan. 15, 
1834, 45 days at $2 per day, and expenses of a horse 
services as locating agent from Dec. 17, 1833, to Jan. 8, 
1834, 22 days at $2 per <lay; and from Dec. 10, 1833, 
to Jan. 13, 1834, 35 days at $5 per day -
services as agent, &c. being his double rations from Nov. 
I, 18~3, to Feb. 23, 1834, while at the Creek agency 
services as agent, being for his per-diem as chief of top. 
bureau, while at Creek agency, 126 days at $1 25 
per diem - - - -
services as agent, for expenses from \Vashington to Ala-






























To whom pni<l. 
37 I Lt. Col. J. J. Abcrt 
"I 
3S I W. 13. Magruder -




May 26 I 109 
Feb. 10 
Sept. 30 Lt. Col. J. J. Abert 
C 
Specific service&, or considerations paiJ for. 
For services as ag-ent in locating Creek lands, from Oct. 16, 
1833, to Feb. 20, 1834, 129 days at $5 per day -






Amount of Abstract - I $4,836 94 
goods, &c. furnished to Chin-nee-bee, a Creek Indian, at 
sundry times between March, 1824, and Nov., 1832 - I 2,041 38 
goods, &c. furnished the Sciock lion town of the Creek 
nation, in 1831 - - - - - I 46 00 
corn furnished to Hitch-e-tee-math-lee ancl to Co-e-
math-lee - - - - I 300 00 
extra services in continuation of the duties of locating 
agent, making returns and examining Creek contracts, 
&c., and other duties connected with Indian affairs, 








in. carr_11ing £, effect tlw Treaty witA //t,e Creeks, concluded at 
per account June 4, 1832. 
ashinglo11 11farch ~<t, 183 .... , 
To whom paid. 





Creek delegation at Wash-
ington 
Robert L. Crawford, Mar-
shal so. district, Ala. 
Specific sen·ices, or cansiclerations for which they have bc€n paid, 
For the amount of a draft dr:n..-n at ,vashington by the Creek delegation in 
his favor, in payment of debts due to him by the Creek nation and by its 
individunls up to the 1st December, 1831, and for property lost by the ille-
gal conduct of white citizens, and also in payment of improvements aban-
doned in t:he ceded territory 
For amount paid them in foil as a compensation to them for their expenses and 
for claims ag~inst them, agreeably to the 10th article of treaty concluded at 
"\Vashington 24th Ivlarch, 1839 
For expenses . incurred by him in removing intruders from the lands lately 
ceded by the Creeks, toge1her with his own compensation and that of an 
interpreter while so engaged, under an order from the \Var Department of 
5th Aprii last, vi:l.: 
To John Reed, 
T. Sanforcl, 
Hance Barker, 
For 37 days' services as interpreter, 
as above stated 
For advertising notice to intruders 
on Creek lands from 27th April 
to 15th July, 1832, in the Mo-
bile Commercial Register 
For publishing in Alabama Jour-
nal notice to intruders on Creek 















Expenses in tjfecting Creek /reaty-Continuecl 
To whom paid. Specific services, or considerations for which they have been pai<l. 
R. L. Crawford-continueJ 1 • To E. Walker, For publishing notice to settlers on 
territory ceded by the Creek Indians 
to the United States, ~ squares 
8 weeks - -
Benjamin S. Parsons 
Cook and Belser, 
Wiley, Maguire, and 
Henry, 
For publishing order to intruclers on 
Creek lands 
For publishing notice to settlers in 
Creek nation, 3 squares, 8 weeks 
Robinson, Hampton an<l 
Thompson, • . For inserting advertisement requiring 
settlers on the territory lately ceded 
by the Creek Indians to remove 
therefrom ,8 weeks, 2! squares 
To his own compensation while engaged in the above duty, 59 
days at $4 per <lay - - - -







For 250 days spent in taking census of the upper towns of the Creek Indians 
at $5 per clay, $1250; for 38 days employed as commissioner, &c. amongst 
the same at $5 per clay, $190; for 9 days for travelling ho.ne, $45; amount 
paid ·wm. Grierson for 5 days' services in guiding and _interpreting for him 
while taking the census of Creek upper towns, SIO; amount paid William 










Thomas J. Abbott 
William Hebb 
John Crowell 
the Creek Indians, finding him a horse and subsisting him and horse for 
184 clays, ending 6th April, 1833, at $2 per clay, $368 
For 160 <lays employed in taking census of the Creek Inuians at $5 per day, 
$800; amount paid Tone 0-pon-nee, services as interpreter from 27th Octo 
ber, 1832, to January 6, 1833, at $2 per day, $144; amount paicl Charles 
Scott for services as interpreter, furnishing horse and expenses of provisions 
for 30 days, ending 25th October, 1832, $60; for his own iompensalion as 
secretary to the boundary commissioners, 97 days, at $5 per day, $485; and 
u <l ay~ additional for travelling home, (upwards of 200 miles) at $5 per day 
For copying census of Creek Indians -
For his expenses from the Creek agency to the seat of government with a delc~ 
~ation of Indians, (chiefs of Creek nation,) his board at the seat of govern-
ment, and the estimated amount of the expenses to return to the agency, be-







Expenses made by Lieut. Col. J. J. Abert, commissioner, on account of the Creek treaty of March 24, 1832, $115,50i 89 
Sundry disbursements in oorrying sai<l treaty in effect - - - - - - 29,606 74 
-----







bstract of nisbu?'Senients m,ade by l8aac 11:fcCoy, in surveying the Delaware lands according to Treaty of "\...,ep l. 24, 














To whom paid. 
J. Lykins 
P. Dennis 
G. R. Pratt 
R. McCoy 
George Stapleton 
J. M . Shepperd 
R. McCoy 
P. Willson 
Currin antl Ingraham 
J. R. White 
Tho~. C ollin~. 
J . Lykins 
Do. 





Nature of payment. 
For difference in exchange of horses 
services in taking care of horses 
tin ware 
travelling expenses to Canton Leavenworth, Delawara 
Agency, and back, 
600 lbs. flour 
10 lb~. han~ess leather for hobbles, girths, &c. 
sundry medicines 
horse-shoeing and tomahawks • -
2.5 yds. sheeting for te nts, ropes, blankets, pepper box, bell 
sadlery 
one horse $56, and l 00 lbs. flour $13 
two horses al $40 each 
keeping of horses, boarding of hands, sa<llery, travelling 
materials, stationery, provisions, &c. · 
two pistols and gunsmith's work 
nine hotses, horse.shoeing, bridlea, hlankets, ropes, bags, 
guns, powder, lead, sL1gar, coffee, salt, &c. &c. 
corn for 14 horses on night travelling 
ferriaµ;e across .lVIissouri, near Char·iton, 14 horses and 7 men 

























l S I G. M cC:ilforty 
G. Davis 
r9 I L 13. E-tes 
S. J e nnings 
J. Aull 
20 I C. Ewing 
W. Renick 
21 N. Russell 
J. Aull 
S. D. Lucas 
S. G. Flournoy -
23 I J. Cohen 
J. J oh nson 
F. Chouteau 
24 / S. D. Lucas · 
2G John Quick, Del Comm. 
J. ·Conncr, Del. Interpreter 
J. Campbell 
27 I Do 
C. Montanya 
2.~ I \Vm. McCallum -
3 I I T. Ferguson 
Sept. 3 D. M. Boon 
G: Philliber 
l O I \V. Steele 
18 J. James 
26 T. S. Bryant 
J. Cohon 
J. Conner, Dc1. Interpreter 
supper for G men :11i<l keeping 14 ho.rses one night 
breakfast for 7 men an<l feed for 1,1 horses 
suppers and horse-feed one night 
hrcakfasts and horse feed · 
lhree blankets, one t!ozen bed cords, cowskin and whip 
suppers and hor.:.;es one night 
breakfasts; and horse-feed 
supper and horse feed one night -
three dressed deerskins 
blankets 
breakfasts afld horse -feed 
express from Sha n·nee towns to Delaware towns -
sixteen and a half bushels corn 
19¼ lbs. undressed deerskins and 1 bear skin 
sundry articles for the journey 
travelling expenses from Delaware towns to Shawnee towns 
and back 
du do do to Shawnee ngency 
corn, hay, boarding and vegetables 
provisions furnisher! express to Del. towns and 1 camp kettle 
services interpre!ing in council of Kanz.1s -
as.sisting in taking horses from Fayetle to Cantonment Lea-
venworth 
beef 
corn and pnrk 
horse-shoeing and repairing guns 
sen-ices in bringing despatches to our camp 
services as interpreter among Kansas 
postage 





































Date of pay- I To who .n pnicl. 
ment . 
lS30. 
Sept'r. 25 1 B. C. Wallace 
28 A. Shane, Shawnee Inter. 
29 I n. C. Wallace 
30 IL P. Beauchamp 
Thos. Fcq!;uson 
October 5 I B. C. Wallace 
T. S. Bryanl 
Nov'r. 20 I J. James 
G. Philliber 
22 I D. l\I . Boone 
.26 J. C. McCoy -
W. Todd 
271 E. Camron 
.2'3 F. (Morgan) Mogran 
.29 W. 13. Martiu 
S. C. Jack 
Dcc'r. 
30 I F. Fulkerson 
l G. Davis 
G J'vlcCaffcrty 
2 I D. Pulliam 
A, Thrash 
\nsTRAC'l' L-Continued. 
Nature of P"~•mcqt. 
For blankets and 2 shirts for J. Quick, Del. chief, attending the 
expedition 
his travelling expenses in attending business with the Dela 
ware commissioners 
6 gallons dried fruit 
l 6S I bs. lrnco~1 
150 do beef, 1 bu!"<hel beans, and l bushel salt 
1 quart of brandy, powder, lea<l and pepper 
6 lbs. of butter and l ! bushels corn meal 
his services as interpreter for Kanz:1s 
16 dressccl deerskins 
provisions for men ancl forage for horses ., .. 
travelliniz; expenses from Kanz1s agency to Fayette 
two meals for -4 men and fora~e for 10 horses one night 
do do do <lo do 
his ~er vices as interpreter for Pawnees and others 
board and lodging for 4 men and keeping 10 horses 2 days 
ferria~e of 4 men anrl l O horses across the Missouri 
supper and breakfast for 4, and keeping 10 horses 1 night 
s11ppP.rs anJ horse keP.ping one night - ~ 
breakfast for 4, and feed f'1r 10 horses 
suppe1 ~, breakfasts, and keeping 10 hor~es one night 




























51 J. C . .McCoy 
8 W. F. Birch 




15 I J. C. McCoy 
30 I J. Lykrns 
J. Nanson 
R. McCoy 
sundry articles of provisions, &c. on the expe<lition 
advertising public property for sale -
stocking and otherwise repairing a gun broken on the ex-
pedition - - -
his services as chainrnan 1 &c. from Aug. 9 to .Dec. 10, 1830 
do . do do do do 
services of hi~ servant Den. as cook, &c. for same time 
his 5ervices in chaq~e of the b:1gg:ige an<l public property 
while surveying, from 19th July to 15th Dec'r. 1830, at 
$1 50 
board and lodging of assist. surveyor, &c. and horse-keeping 
a horse an<l equipage for travelling to 'vYashin~ton 
his services as assi~tant surveyor, from 20th July to 30th 
Dec'r. 1830, at $3 per day 
my actual travelling expenses from Fayette, Missouri, to • 
\·Vashington; my necessary expenses in ,v ashington from 
the 29th January to 4th March, being five weeks at $9 per 
week; my necessary expenses in returning from Washing-
ton to Fayette, Mo., and my compensation from July 191 
1830, the time when I actually commenced my !:::hors, 
to March 25th, 1831, the time that will be neces~ary for 
me to terminate my ser.vices on my return to F~J ette, Mo,. 
it being two hundred :rnd fifty days .it $5 per day 






















b if .Disb t de h11 L-. 
Dute of pay. To whom paid. 
ment. 
-1831. 
May 9 G. R. Pratt - -
10 Ben. Cornelius - -
11 llcn. \Vatts - -
14 L. Nen-ton - -. R . Shaw - -
J. and L. Bumgardner -
J. Lykins - -
17 Prewit and Uoissau -
18 J. M. Giddings - -
20 G. Staplet0n - -
A. Williams - -
J. H. Mc:tvlillen - -
21 J. Riddlesberger -
P. Samuel - -
25 J. B. Clark - -
J. H. Birch - -
B. H. Reeves - -
26 J. OwiIJgs - -
R. Long - -
J. and L. llumgardner -
J. A. Shirly and Co. -
27 A. D. Green and Co. -
McC, Indian land. din tlie disch 
N~ture of payment. 
For one horse - - - - -
do - - - - -
do - - - - -
do - - - - -
do - - - - -
do - - - - - ~ 
two horses; one at SGO, and one al r,70 - -
sundry articles of lin ware - - • a 
one whip - - - - -
400 lbs. ~our - - - - -
hire of his servant one month - - -
sundry articles of sadlery - - -
3 pistols - - - - -
one bell, and one quire of paper - - -
one double barrel shot gun - - -
one pistol, belt, and case - - - -
one rifle gun - - - - -
sundry articles of copper and tin ,vare - -
horsc•shoeing - - - - -
sadlery, paper, and spoons - - -
7 blankets, knife, pepper, an<l box - -
sundry hlan.~i:ts, bags, kniYes, bcH, lead, &c. -
of ot!ter du lies 
' 
Amount. 
- $35 00 
- 50 00 
- 50 01) 
- 50 00 
- 42 50 
- ' 40 00 
- 130 00 
- 3 50 
- 1 75 
- 8 00 
- 15 00 
- GS 00 
- 27 00 
- l 25 
- 13 50 
- ll 75 
- 18 00 
- 7 G2 
- 9 25 
- 20 j4 
- 22 87 










28 J. Daly anu White - 2 pair holsters, and one shot pouc-h - 6 50 
June 1 J. Nanson - powder, shot, axe, tomahawk, leather, &c. - 19 40 
2 Daly and White . - one side of harness leather - 3 00 
3 R. H. Low . sundry medicines - - ,L 48 38 " Ben. \Vatts .. one gray horse - • • - - 60 00 
c.o _ I G. Thorpe horse-shoeing, shot gun, ~ind two knives - 12 12 
0 Daly and White 2 pistol ca~es and harness leather 2 50 - - - -- 6 J. Nanson - one horse - .. 50 00 
J. Riddle~berger one pair of pistols, and repairi11g do - - 18 75 
J. Lykins - - boarding hands, and keeping horses, one rifle gun, one sad-
dle, 2 large tents and flys, 2 pistols, &c. &c. 221 82 
N. T. Younger - - ferriage of Missouri at Boonsville - - l 50 
7 H. Chamberlin 
• I 
corn and pasturage 1 25 - - - - -
8 J. Yarnel corn, oats, &c. one night - - - _.; - l 00 
~ --9 . C. Fisher corn - - - - S7 ~ 
16 S. B~ Bright - - corn and hands nssisting in crossing Osage river - - 5 87 II ~ 
17 M. Summers assistance ir-i crossing little Osage river - l 00 ~ .. - 1J 
18 B. Bunker - 4 days' service in a~sisting travelling - ' - - 4 00 
July 2 W. Lillifield one ·mule - - - 60 00 
7 G. A. Steding - one horse - - w - - - 50 00 
Th0mJHOn & Drennan - 4 blankets - - - 10 00 
S. Hackey - - 2 camp kettles - - - . - 2 75 
J. Nicks - - one roan horse - - . - 50 00 
S I Same - - - sundry articles-of supplies, boarding &c., 7 pair of blankets, 
121 lbs. of bacon, coffee, sacks, &c. - - - 176 00 
I+ I J. Dickerd ,._. . - one horse - - -- - 45 00 
Same three tin pails, bags, &c. going express 
. 
3 37~ - - - r-, 
12 A. \Voodruff - sundry articles of smithwork - - - 3 12~ 
15 R. 1\1 ay ~· l' supplies of feed 1 i2½ ~ - - - - - -20 W. Johnson -......;...,.._ • -...-,i ....;.~,.__:; beef - - - .. --- - ;- - - - - 1 87 ~ 













To whom paid. 





J. C. McCoy 
I~. l\L!Coy 















Nature of paymen•. 
- , For sugar, salt, tea, and going express 
one pair uf ~pur~ -
axe, deerskin kllife, corn 
beef 
hncon and leather 
• 
his services in procuring, and in chargt:of supplies from 6t 11 
May to 1st August, 1831, al $1 50 per day 
his services as assistant surveyor from Gth i\lay to 1st Au• 
g11st, 1s ::: 1, at $3. per day 
flour -
sugar and bacon 
a saddle 
7S pounds of bacon 
his wages as a hand 
a l~nife 
l1is services as a hand, ending August 16 -
do do do 
do <lo do · 
3 days' work - , 
his wages as a hand, ending 31st July 
ferriages, horse-shoeing, ropes . -
3 two-horse wagons and harness, 100 pounds flour, and 150 
pounds of bacon · 











::: :: II ~ <:I.) 

































J. J. Dodson 
A. A. Choteau .. 
W. C. Requa 
Do 
Do 




S. G. Flournoy -




L. B E:-;les 
J. Campbell 




B. JI. Reed 
L. Smith 
J. Abbott 
J. N. Williams -
P . .Higgins 
Do. 
P. lfi~gins 
W . . M. Kinnard (KinraiJ) 
A. Williair.s -
sup11lies of food 
corn 
corn and potatoes 
one horse 
suppers and lodging for three, an<l horse feed 
supplies of food, &c. &.!. 
foo<l for three men and two hofses 
provisions 
do. 
food for 1 hree men and l\-\·o hori-es 
food ancf lodging for two men and two horses 
supplies - -
one meal for two men, and forage for two horses 
do. do. do. 
foocl and lodging for t,vo men, and feecl for t'vYO horses 
do. do. do. 
his ~ervices a~ a hand for 25 days, at $15 per month 
do. do. do. 
do 
1 
24 days, do. 
do. do. do. 
do. ch. d_o. 
do . ., do. do. 
do. do. do. 
one month and a half at $15 per month 
As ~hainman up to 22d August 1831, from· .May 26, 18~1, 2 
mon!hs and 28 days at $'20 per month 
As a hand up to Septemher 22, from Z3J August, 1831 
For one rifle gun and accoutrements - · 
fare for one man and horse one night • • - - -







































Date of pay- To whom paid. 
ment. 
0 D. Dunkin - -
.J. Evans - -
W. Williams - -
J. Hackley • -
D. Vv. Shannon - -
N S. Vanransaelaer • . .. 
W. Kelly - •·. -
J. Denny - -
J. Jackson - -
H. Burnam - -
J. and L. :Bumgardner -
Daly and While - -
8. C. Major - -
·L.J.Daly - -
B. Watts - -
W. Ward & Co. - -
D. H. Stephens - w -
M. Virron .. . 
D. H. St~phens ~ - -
Daly and Whi-te - -
J.M. Cole - - -
J. Campbell - -
AnsTHACT--Continu ed. , 
Nature of payment. ~ 
. 
-
For one horse - - - - - - -
his wages as :.han d - - - - -
<lo <lo - - - - - -
2 bushels corn and. taking care of horses - - -
his ,.,,ages as a hand from 29th August to 30th October, 1831 
,1t $15 per month - - - - -
his wages as interpreter of Osages from 8th July to 13 Aug. 
andfrom2lstOct.tolstNov.1831 - - -
hi s wages for 3 day&' service as a hand - ~ - -
his wages us a hand - - - -
forage for horses - - - - - -
pasturage and stabling - - - - -
a sextant and two nautical almanacs t ' 11 ,I'- - . - -
sundry articles of sadlel'y - - - - -
boardi ng an-<l lodging Dr. McCoy on business - ~ -
boarding man and servant .. - - - -
horse keeping - - '. - . - -
five blankets - - - - - -~ 
boarding and horse keeping - :·1. .- - ---
blacksmith work ~, - - - ~ - - -
' horse keeping - - - - - - -
sa<lleiy - - - - - ; - -
ferria~ on Missouri - - - - -



















































L B. Estess 
E. Green 
vV. Rennick 
S. D. Lucas an<l Co • 
J.M. Coy 
J. W. Madie 
.T. and R. Aull 
S. G. Flournoy -
D~ G. Butterfield 


















do clo five do five do 
do do do do do do 
breakfast for five men 
do do do 
<lo do do 
eight blankets 
one horse -
horse-shoeing and repairing wagon -
4 blankets - • 
fare for two companies and horses two nights 
fare one ni15ht for seven men and eight horses 
his services as a hand, and as a chain-man -
two companies anJ horses for one night earh 
his services on business to ·Missouri 
his services as a han<l 
do do do 
pe r sundry items of blacksmith work 
various articles of corn. beef, axes, &c. 
vnrious articles of outfit and supplies 
paper and a bear skin 
provisions -
his services as a han<l 
provisions -
his \vages as a 'hand, 27th October to 27th N cffemher, 1831, 
. at$15permonth · 
do as a chainman, from 5th July to 12th December, at 815 
per month . -
hi~ wages as a hand, from Sept. 5 to Dec. 12, 1831, at do 
do do Nov. 4 to Dec. 12, 1831, do 
do do Oct. 22 to Dec. 12, 1831, do 
do do Oct. 7 to Dec. 12, 1S31, <lo 



































D.i.tc of p:iy• I To whom paid. 
mcnt. 
is:;1. 







G. R f' gua 
13 I l. Coppinger 
Thos. Davis 
14 I T. Pogue -
15 I. Williams 
W. P. Davis 
l ~ j ~- Cham hers 
l 7 S. N e\vton 
W. Williams 
A. Woodruff 
D. Childress ,_, .. 
George \tVeavcr -
W. F. Vail 
AnsTHACT-Continucd. 
Nature of payment. 
For his ,vnges nsa han<l, from Aug. ~l to Dec. 12, 1831, at <lo 
cl G do .No\'. l 3 lo Dec. l 2, l S 3 l , do 
do do Nov. 8 to Der. 12, 1631, do 
do as a chai nrnan, frum 29th August to 12th Dec., 
at $20 per month ": 
do do from 10th Oct. to I 2th Dec. at do 
do as a hanrl, from 12th November to l~th December, 
at S 15 µer m o nth 
do do from l st Nov. to 16th Dec at do 
corn a nci potatoes, &c. &a. -
his~ervices as a hand, from 1Sth0ct. to 1st Dec. al -SI5 do 
do do from 7th J~ily to Aug. 6, do do 
supplies 
do do -
his services as a hand, from 7th July to 6th August, 1S31, 
at -St5permonth · 
supplies -
do 
a bearskin and travelling .expenses 
sundries of blacksmith work 
his services as a hand, from 7th July to Au~usl 6th, and from 
2d September to 18th October, 1831, at $15 per month, 
do - do from 7th to .21st July, 1831, at do 












23 oo II ~ 














I. Stuci.;:ey .. 
.21 I I. Chisholm -I. Wolnam 
I. J. Dodso'll' 




Wm. Hoy .; 
P. Williams 
I. Adams -












SJ I J. Donelscn 
183.2. 
/ 
Janu'ry 15 T. Todd 
1831. 
Decem. 24 I J. N anson 
traveiiing expen~ics for· i1f mself ant{ others -
his s-ervices as a hand 
do do from 11th October, 1831, to No-
vember 15lh, at $15 per month 
his services as a chainman (and travelling expenses) at $.20 
per month for 7 months 
corn and fodder -
his services as a hand 
do . do 
travelling expenses of hands 
his services as ,hand 
do do 
corn and hay 
sundry supplies .. 
corn 
rnndry ~tipplie~ 
his services and travelling expenses .: 
sundry supplies - _ 
his services as a hand at $15 per month 
sundry small expenditures- for supplies -
his services as a hand at $15 per month 
his services as assistant surveyor, from 1st August to 31st 
December, 1831 1 at$3perchy- -
his services as chainman and a hand, 7 months 
sundry supplies 
fourteen Garrels corn 
bis services as assistant surveyor, and travelling expenses, 
fro :11 22d May to 31st Dec. 1831, at $$ per day 
his services as a hand, and travelling expenses 
sundry articles of supelies, viz. one coffee miH, one plough 














































/lbstract of Disb1.tt·sements rnade b,y Isaac 1J1'Coy. wltile s1.trveying India·ns' lands) and disclwrging other duties in 
the Indian Territory west of .llrkansas Territory an,d State of ll1issow•i. 
, . 
Date. No. of To whom paid. Specific services or consideration. Amount 
voacher. expended. 
1832. 
J anuary 1 1 S .. G. Flournoy .- ng - - - - - - 31 00 
F eb'ry 14 2 J. Campbell - - ng, lodging, and horse feed - - - 1 OQ 
15 3 S. C. Owens - - - - - - - - - 26 00 
16 4 Daily and White - r - - - - - - , 23 50 
5 H . Wilkinson - - ng a wagon - - - - - 1 50 
17 6 J. Riddleberger - ng a gun - - - - -- 2 50 
20 7 M. Verron - - 11ith work - - - - - l 87~ 
23 8 Daily and White - r - - - - - - 1 00 
25 9 W. R B. Cotton - ng and horse-keeping - - - - 31 75 

















































\V. B. Martin 
D. Dunkin 
D. Roberts 








J . H. Flournoy -
0. Rockwell • 
C. Harris ~ 
C. Bowers -





Specific services or considerations. 
For boarding, lodging and horse-keeping 
boarding, lodging and horse-keeping 
~ 
f erriage - - - _ 
board, lodging and horse-keeping 
coffee - - -
boarding, lodging and horse.keeping -
do do - -
do do .-
corn - - - -
bacon • -
ferriage - - - • -
services rendered surveying party, 24 days at 50 cents 
per diem - - - -
sugar and coffee - - - -
services with a surveying party, 2 months and 10 days 
at $18 per month - - - -
one ml:lle - - - - -
ferriages - - - - -
ferriage, boarding and horse keeping - - -
services taking charge of horses for two months at $15 
per month - - - -
one set of horse harness - - -
b?ard, louging and horse-keepin~ - -































16 I S9 J. f!ornett corn and fod<.ler - - - - 7 5 
33 J. Lackey - corn - ·- - - - 1 25 
34 S. G. l\lioorn - use of oxen - - - - 75 
35 J. M. Chord - " - com - - 2 12~ 
36 G. Adams - - ferriage - - 25 
~O I 37 J. Fuller - corn and hay - - - - 2 50 
38 C. Colby - - blacksmith work - - - 75 
39 S. Il. Bright corn and hire of team - - 3 25 
22 40 M. Summers - corn - 4 00 
24 41 ,.vohingush (Osage) corn - - - 1 50 
April 6 49 W. Dolaree - tobacco - - 1 7 5 
7 43 VV. D. Geyton - bl'ead - - - - - • 1 50 
10 44 R. J. Gibson - board -and lodging - 75 
18 45 J. Strother board and lodging - - - 72 00 
46 B. Hawkins - - corn and meat - - - - 2 37 II to 
10 I 47 R. Rogers - - one bushel of corn - 1 - • 50 ~ 
.l\'farch 31 48 Solomon ~ - boarding, &c. - - - 75 I;.;) 
I\·hy 1 49 J. H . \Vheeler nautical almanac and artificial horizon , - _ - ~O 00 
50 M. Summers ferriage - - - - - 1 50 
7 51 D. Bethune se1·vices as interpreter and flag-man 7 50 
3 52 Silk Hembu3 - services as express - _ 10 oo 
10 53 E. Lindsley ~ · spy-glass - - 9 00 
11 M H. '\V. Vail - boarding, &c. - - - 7 5 
12 55 L. W. Boggs - - boarding and horse -keeping _ - l 50 
14 56 W. C. Regn a - do do _ - I 50 
19 57 L. W. Boggs - - boarding aud horse-keeping 1 50 
20 58 J. Cornett - do do "' I r2½ 
18 59 A. Rock well - ferriage - . - - 1 00 r-, 
21 GO W. Ross .boarding \ _ _ 75 ~ 
:22 61 J. Strother * - boarding and lodging - , - - 2 i 25 \O 
















































J . H. Linville 
0. Rockwell 
\V. Warna 





R. S. Gibson 
F. Sau grain 
A . P. Cho teau 
W. Booker 
J. Shum:iker 








"pecific services or considerations. 
For repairing a wagon 
corn, coffee, bread, &c. &c. - -
one horse - ~ - -
two pou n<ls of qu icksilver - - -
hire of a hand - -
ferriage - - -
boarding, lodging and horse-keeping - -
services as chain carrier, 3 months and 8 days, at $W per 
month - - - -
<lo do 3 months and 2 days at do -
services 3 months, at $15 per month - - -
corn ~ - - - -
services 3 months and 2 days at $15 per month 
sundry snpplies - - -
sugar - - -
sundries - -
sugar - - o -
bla-cksmith work -
beef and potatoes - - - -
sundry supplies -
sundries of outfit, ferriages, &c. - -
services for 2 moRths and 27 days at $15 per month 
one horse - -































86 W, Rogers . supplies of food - - - 10 5n 
87 J. W. Brashears - - travelling expendes - - - - 75 
July l 88 W. C. Regna - - bacon and coffee - - 2 16 
2 89 J. Todd - - services 3 months and 4 days at $15 per month - 47 00 
9 90 S. B. Bright - - supplies of food - - - 13 15 
10 91 Do coffee - - - - - 75 
13 92 S. G, Moore - boarding, &c. - -· - 2 00 
93 0. Rockwell - ferriag~ - - - 75 
94 Thos. Tod<l - hire of a hand 4 months and 2 days - .. 66 00 
95 Z. Todd - do do do ... 61 50 
96 C. M. Walker - services as s}lai-n carrier 4 months and 2 days at $20 per 
m_on-ili; and for expenses travelling - - _ 86 33¼ 
97 W. Wilson - _.- - S-ervices 4 months and 2 clays - - -- 62 00 
98 G. vV. Brashear - - do at $15 per month - 85 33¼ 
99 · J. Todd - - - do 4 m«- nths and 2 days at $15 per month - - ol 00 
16 I 100 C. Harris - - do 4 months and 10 qays at $15 per month, and travelling 10 oo II tO 
101 W. J. Steele_ - do do do do - - 70 00 ~ CJl 
102 R. Todd - - do 3 months and 5 days at $15 per month - 47 50 
103 VV. Warner boarding, &c. 3 00 .. 
104 J. and R. Auld - sundries for outfit and supplies - 166 37 
105 E. Collins - - services 7 months and 14 days at $15 per month, and 
going express I 116 25 
August s 1 106 / J. Donelson - -I serv(ces as assistant surveyor and hire of his servant - 746 00 107 Do travelling expenses to enable him tu return to Tennessee, 
authorized by letter from Sec.- of \Var to Donelson, 
dated April 4, 1831 - - 54 00 
9 I 108 P. Duncan - - services 1 7 days - - - 11 33½ 
109 - J. Welch - - services - 9 50 r-1 -
110 W. Brown - - services 17 days at $15 per month - - 8 ' 50 °' Adam Brown 11 33¼ !--111 - - do as chainman - - - ~ 
112 P. Wilson , do as a hand 
~ 
9 00 - - - - - - - L...J 




A ugust G 11 3 C. Montardis - -
9 11 4 '\,\7 . \Varri er - -
16 11 5 D. Du nkin - -
18 116 \V. \Varna - -
19 117 do - .,. -
118 S. Cantrall - -
20 119 D. Dunkin -. -
25 120 J. C. McCoy - -
12 1 J. H. J\'lcGee - -
24 122 J. L ykins - -
27 123 0. Rockwe1 1 - -
28 1.24 J_ and R. A ult - -
125 W . Warner - -
126 l\I. W alker - -
127 D. ,v. Aus tin - -
Sep tem. 1 12S L. Dodge - -
4 1.29 J. H. Russell - -
8 130 J. Copinger - -




133 A. Brown - -
134 A. \Voodruff 
~ - -
135 J. Donelson - -
ABSTJ\ACT-Continued. 
' 




For interpreter and ,, his horse .. - - - -
boarding, &c. - - - - -
services 4 months and 23 days at $ 15 per month -
selling property - - - - -
boarding, &c. - - - - -
services - - - . - -
sundries for outfit - - - - -
hire of his servant 6 months and 6 days, $ 15 per month 
flour .. - - - - - -
corn, hay, &c. -- - - - -
ferriage - - - - - .. -
Si.!ndry suppliE s - - - - -
boarding, &c. - - - - -
do - - - - - -- . corn - - - - - - -
food - - - - - - -
bringing back a runaway horse - - -
services 2 months and 19 days at $15 per month -
services as assistant surveyor, 254 days at 83 per clay -
b9arding the assistant surveyors - - -
travelling expenses on express - - -
blacksmith work, food, &e - - - . 
}:}is compensation as commissioner, an<l for his servant, 






































136- W. J. Vaill 
221 137 S. Fuller 29 138 A. Brown 
October s 139 J. Shumaker 
140 D. Yoahan 
21 I 141 J.C. McCoy 17 142 Self 






sundry articles of food 
keeping sick horse 
a hand and other expenses 
blacksmith work 
one horse 
hire of servant 
sundry articles, for ferriage, &c. -• 
boarding, lodging and horse keeping - - -
' my travelling expenses returning from Washington to 
the western line of Missouri, distance and mileage esti .. 
mated and charged the same as in going to Washington, 
for which I was paid, 1668 miles at 12 cents per mile 
amount of compensation from Ma1!Ch 7, 1832 to October 





















i bsh'actof Expe11ditt1,res made by lsaac McCoy, while sw·veying the lands of the Weas, Piankeshaws, Peo-rias, Kas. 
kaskias, and Shawnees, imder instructions from General William Clark, Superintendent Indian .I.I.ff airs. 
Date. 
1833. 















J. c: J\IcCoy - -
David Chandler -
Lewis Jones -





Hickman and Flournoy -
C. Bowe~ -
B. C. Cooper -
Thos. Linville -
Ira Hunter 
W. H. H. Cantrell 







Nature of payment. 
--
For one rifle gun - - - - -
do do and horn - -
two horses at $45 each - - -
one do - - - - -
one rifle gun - - -
rep5iring a gun - - -
making a tent - - - - -
repairing a wagon -
sundries of blacksmith work - -
flour and bacon - - - - -
boarding and loclgiRg -: -
a tent cJoth - - - -
his services as a hanJ, at 50 cts. per day, from July 24 to Aug. 
18, 1833 - - - - -
<lo • · do July 29 to Aug. 18 
do do · July 24 to Aug. 20 
do do July 29 to Aug. 20 
do do July 29_to Aug. 20 
do do July 30 to Aug. 20 
do as a chainman at $18 per month July 19 to Aug. 19 
do as a hand at 46 cts. per day July 27 to Aug. 19 
repairing a dearborn wagon 
a bay horse - - - -
bacon - - -
Amount. 














































James H. 1\1 'Gee 
John Burge 
Phil. Dibble 
















J. and R. Aull 
Lewis Franklin 
J. C. l\il'Coy 
<lo 
two guns, $16 and $10 
powder and flints 
shoeing horses 
flour, bac0n, &c. &c. 
one rifle gun 
two riflle guns, 12 and $13 
sundry supplies, linen, bags, bed cords, needles, leading 
lines, spoons, bridles, harness, &c. &c. -







do $15 per month, 
do $15 per month, 
as. a chair.1man $18 per month, 
do· $18 per month, 
Sept. 11 Oct. 27 
,, 13 " 27 
July 23· Aug. 20 
Sept. l-1 Oct. 27 
services as a hand at $1.5 per month, from Sept.13 to Oct. 27, 
1833 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 
do do do 














sundry supplies, as p~per, thread, kettJe, a bucket, hames, 
shot, spoons, gimlets, &c. &c. -
boarding, &c. - - -
services of his servant man as cook, and taking care of the 































~ .... -tO 
L....J 
., 
Date To whom paid. 
1833. 
N ,vem. 18 J.C. McCoy - -
Same - - -






Specific services or considerations. 
-. 
For sundry supplies - - - • -
his services as assistant surveyor,from July 26 to October 31, 
18S3, at $3 per day - - - - -
his compensation from July. 16 to November 18, inclusive, 
126 days at $5 per day - - - -
-
Total amouutexpended by Isaac McCoy in surveying Indian lands, 
















.b\vpenses of a Treaty held at Dancing Rabbit Creek on the 27th September, 1830, with tke Choctaw Indians, by Jahn 
H. Ipaton and John Coffee, Commissioners. . 
To whom paid. 
John J. Winston 
Robert P. Currin 
Do 
and 
William Hall and others 
Cho-la-ho-mab and Tick-
ban-ga-hably -
D. W. Wright -
John Bon<l 





John P itchlynn 
- I 
Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
For 60,152 raf ions issued to the Choctaws at the treaty ground between the 15th 
and 28th September, 1830, b')th days inclusive - . -
For furnishing the chiefs, interpreters, and their families with sugar, coffee, 
meal, and corn 
For work done to the council-house 
five dollars paid each of them for going as express after their warriors 
expenses from Hamilton to Tilibushe, on account of the Choctaw treaty 
expenses of self and Pierre Luzan from Columbus to Franklin, and back, to 
meet the President, by directiol'l of the Choctaws, respecting the treaty, &c. 
twelve days' service, going express with a letter from the Presi_dent and 
Secretary of War to Colonel Leflore, requesting a meeting of the Choc-
taws - -
building a ho)lse for the use of the commissioners -
seven days' services as interpreter -
,twelve hands, two days each, cutting out the road from the agency . to the 
tt•eaty ground, and for making tables, benches, apd doors for the commis-
sioners - -~ - - - -
this amount paid to 'him by order of the Secretary of War for the use of the 
Indians - - - - - -- - - / -
























To "hem paiu. 
De: 
~I. Macke,· 
John \\·. Byrns 
"' John P. \Y~nsto 
John Kennedy -
\Vinston and Curri1 
Eleven individuals 
,vinston and Currin 
ABSTRACT M-Conlinued. 
Specific services, or considerations for which they lu\\·e been paid. 
For extra services as interpreter 
do do 
twenty-seven days' services attending the commissioners and their stores, &c. 
hire of people to attend on the commissioners as cook and waiters - -
twenty-nine days' services as cook, and expenses of going and returning 
fodder and corn furnished Chickasaw delegation at the treaty ground 
ser·vices as patroles - - -
goods furnished the Choctaw Indians at the treaty ground, by 
order of the commissioners, viz., 1 piece calico, 28 yds at 3s, 
S l 4; 2 pieces, 56 yds at 3s, $28; 1 piece, 26 yds at 2s 3d, 
$9 75; 1 piece, 23 yds at 2s 3d, $8 62½; 1 piece don:estic, 26 
yds at ls 6d, $6 50; I piece do, 17 yds at 3s, $8 50; I piece ging-
ham, 25 yds at 3s, $12 50; l piece calico, 16 yds at 3s, Ss ; 
1 piece do, 29 yds at 2s 3d, $10 sn; 1 piece do, 36 yds, at 
3s, S IS; 2 pieces .do, 30 yds at 3s, $ 15; 1 piece do, 15 yds at 
2s 3d, $ 5 62½; and 2 pieces gingham, 36 yds at $18 - $163 37½ 
1 piece calico, 12 yds at 3s, $6; 1 piece gingham, 16 yds at 3s 9d, 
$10; 1 piece calico, 13 yds at 3s, $6 50; 1 piece do, 11 yds at 
3s, $5 50; 1 piece do, 10 yds at 3s, $5; 1 piece do, 7 yds 3s, 
$3 50; 1 piece do, 8 yds at 3s, $4; 1 piece do, 20 yds at 3s, 
$10; I piece do, 18 yds at 2s Sci, $6 75; l piece do, 29 yds at 
.2s 3d, $10 87½; ·1 piece do, 8 yds at 3s, $4; 1 piece do, 11 yds 
at 3s, $5 50; I piece do, 20 yds at 2s 3d, $7 50; 1 piece do, 
28 yds, at 3s, $14; 1 piece <lo, 28 yds at 2s 3d, $10 50; 1 piece 
















1 piece calico, 28 y~s at2s 3d, $10 50; 1 piece do, 6 yds at 2s 3d, 
S2 50; 1 piece do, 4 yds at 3s, $2; 1 .piece do, 27½ yds at 2s 
3~, ~10 31¼; l piece do, 23 yds at 3s, $11 50; 1 piece do, 29 
y<ls at 2s 3d: $10 87; l piece do, 27 yds at 3s, $13 50; 1 piece 
do, 27 yds at 3s, $13 50; 2 pieces . cambric, 24 yds at 4s 6d, 
$18; 1 piece do, '42 yds at 2s 3d, $15 75; 1 piece do, 30 yds 
at 2s 3d, $11 25; 1 piece do, 26 yds at ls 6d, 36 50; 1 piece do 
23 yds at ls 6d, $5 75; 1 piece do, 21 yds at 2s 3d, $7 87; 
1 piece check, 18 yds at 2s 3d, $6 7 5; 1 piece cambric, 35 yds 
at ls 6d, $8 75 - - - 157 0§ 
l piece cambric, 15 yds at 2s 3d, 85 63; 1 piece do, 31 yds, at 2s 
Sd, $11 '62; 1 piecedo,44yds at2s 3d,$16 50; 1 piece do, 19 
yds at 3s, g·g 50; 1 piece calico, 23 yds at 3s, $11 50; 1 piece 
do, 24 yds at ls 6d, $6; l piece domestic, 5l6 yds at ls 6d, 
$6 50; l piece do, 32 yd.sat 2s 3d, $12; 1 piece do, 10 yds at 2s 
3d, $3 75i 1 piece do, 24 yds at 2s 3d, $9; l piece linen, 13 
yds at 6s, $13; 1 piece do, 52 yds at 4s 6d, $39; 1 piece do• 
mestic, 31 yds at 2s 3d, $11 62; 4 shawls, at $2, $8; 14 do _ 
at 6s: $14; 7 do, at 3s, 83 50; 13 do, at 6s, $13; and 6 cotton 
handkerchiefs, at 3s, $3 - - - 197 12 
12 sha'!'Vls a:t 2s 3d, $4 50; l do, at 9s, $1 50; 3 do at 3s, $1 50; 10 
do, 2s 3d, $3 '15; 22 do, at 2s 3d, $8 25 - - ' - 19 §0 
1 vest, at 15s, $2 50; 3 shawls, at 9s, $4 50; 3 y'ds sw-ansdown, 
at 6s, $3; 3 betj-quilts, at 18s, $9; H yds moleskin, at 12s, $3; 
1 piece linen, 60 yds at 3s, $30; 1 piece swansdown, I¼ yds at 
18s, $3 75; l piece linen, 35 yds at Ss, $17 50; l piece swans-
down, I½ yds at l8s, $4 50; l piece domestic, 15 yds at ls 6d, 
$3 7 5; l piece do, I 7 yds at .2s 3d,. $6 37; l piece do, ,'22 yds 
at 2s 3d, $8 25; 1 piece do, 31 yds at 2s 3d, $11 62; l piece 
gingham, 37 yds at 3s, $18 1 50; l piece domestic, 30 yds at ls 







To whom paid. 
\ \' inston and Currin 
ABSTRACT M.-Continued. 
Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
For 1 piece domestic, 28 yds at ls 6d, $7; 1 piece do 38 yds at li 6d, 
$9 25; 1 piece do, 34 yds at ls 6d, SB 25; 1 piece do, 36 yds 
at ls 6d, $9; 1 twilled do, 40 yds at 3s, $20; 17 striped blan-
kets, at 18s, $51; 3 pair green Mackinaw blankets, at $9, 327; 
8 pair suspenders, ls 6d, S2; 1 pair rose blankets, at $10; l 
pair do, $7; 3 gunlocks, at 15s, g7 50; 4 do, at $3, $12; 12 
papers pins, at 9d, $1 50 - - - - - $171 50 
4 surcingles, at 6s, $4; 7 pieces worsted binding at 3s 9d, $4 37; 
125 striped blankets, at 15s, $30; 12 pair shoes, at 12s, $24; 
6 pair do, at 15s, $15; 4 pair boots, at $4 50, $18; 2 caps, at 
3s, $6; 2 dozen soap, at 4s 6d> $1 50; 2 pounds cotton balls, at 
18s, $6; 4 razors, at 6s, $4; 1 keg, 7 5 lbs, chewing tobacco, at 
3s, S!:57 50; 1 martingale, at 7s 6d, $1 25; 3 men's saddles, at 
$10, $30 
3 pair rose blankets at S8, 
the following articles furnished the Indians during the treaty, and 
previous to the 28th, all "'hich time the above goods were dis-
tributed by orqer of the commissioners, viz. 4 yds domestic, at 
2s 3d, $1 50; 5 do, 2s 3d, 11 s 3d; 2 blankets, at 18s, is 36s, = 
$7 87~; I pair blankets is 30s; 4 do, at 18s, is 72s = $17; 20 
bunches beads, at ls 6d, 30s; .20 handkerchiefs, at 2s 3d, 45s; 
= gl2 50; 1 blanket for old woman, 12s, S2; 1 do for blind 
Indian, 12s, $2; l suit clothes for Indian preacher, $IS; 1 





















blanket and suit of clothes for deaf and dumb Indian, $5 75; 7 
yds calico, 3s, $3 50; 1 blanket, at 16s 6d, $2 75; 12 y<ls ca-
lico, 3s, $6; 4 y<ls cambric, at ls 6d, S l - - • 
amount paid Mr. A. McKinney for goods furnished Indians per 
. account attached - - - -
sundry articles left on hand at close of treaty, and distributed to 





supplies furnished the commissioners at the treaty ground 
entertaining at sundry times the chiefs and head men, at the table of the 
contractors, by direction of the commissioners 
carrying despatches to the Choctaw Nation by order of the President, return-
ing to Franklin, and for use of stage and horses for commissioners at the 
treaty ground - - - _ - -
14 days' services as commissioner,. at $8 per day, transportation 346 miles for 
going and returning, at 88 for every 20 miles 
19 days', services as secretary to commissioners at $5 per day; transportation 
546 miles,. going and returning, at $5 for every 20 miles 

















bstract of Visb1.£rse11ients and Ex-penditures made by F. fV . .llnnsl'J,ong, Indian .fl.gent for the Choctaws west of 
he Mississippi, 'U,nder the stipulations of the Treaty with said tribe at Dancing Rabbit C-reek of 27th Sept., 1830. 
Date. To whom paicl. 
1832. 
July 20 I H . Miller 
21 '\Vm. A. Davis -
Decem. 31 Jefferson '\V allace 
0. C. Joh nson 
A. Carnahan 
28 I Christian Spring -
31 I Josiah S. Doak 
Do 
27 I Robert Bean 
Specific services or con,iderations. 
Amount paid him for copies of three volumes, containing a list of 
the captains entitled to the additional half section under the 
treaty at Danciqg Rabbit Creek; also the names of Indians 
owning farms, the number - of acres cultivated, the entire 
number of families,.males over 16 and females underlO years, 
the locality of farms, &c., and copies of three alphabets, one 
for each volume - - - -
For printing and feintlining a statement of account, binding one 
book folio post, aHd one letter boo.k - - -
his salary as hlacksmith from 26th January to 31st Dec'r. 1832, 
at $ 500 per annum - - - - · -
his salary as striker in the blacksmith shop from 26th January 
to 31st Dec'r. 1832, at $200 pe~ annum -
his salary as gun and- blacksmith from 1st April to 31st Dec. 
1832, at $600 per annum - -
two months' service~ in ·the public blacksmith shop, at $40 
per month . - - _ -
boarding two blacksmiths from 1st March to 31st Dec'r, 1832,-
at $2 per week each 
building blaekl:imith shop, burning coal, hauling, tools for 
shop, labor, &c. - - · - - - .. 
























20 I Da\'id l\1cKee 
I Jesse Chisholm -
29 I John Riddle 
John J . Loop 
SI I D?v;d lVIcC leJ!an 
Greenwood Leflore, and 
others; 16 captains, l 
J'.h ief -
route over which the road is opened by the troops from Fort 
Smith to Red River, commencing on the 11th day of Feb'y 
and ending 27th June, 1839, I 06 days at $3 per day, sub-
sisting himself and horse 106 days, Chisholm and horse 79 
days, and McKee and horse 60 days; in all 245 days at 67 
cents pel_' day 
60 days' work, making out road under direction of Col. Bean, 
from 20th March to 20th ·May, at $ 1 per day 
79 days' · work as pilot in running road from Fort Smith to 
Horse Prairie, in Col. Bean's company, at $ 2 per day 
hauling coal &c. for the use of blacksmith shop 
16 cords of coal wood do do do at $1 ner cord 
194 days' travelling. expenses between April antl De·cember, . 
1832, fi·om Fort Smith to Red River, while engaged in trans-
porting Indian pr operty under the treaty, at $2 per day ~ 
·this amount_ paid to Choctaw captains of Leflore's district, 16 
in num·her, $50 each, under the 15th art. of the treaty at 
Dancing Rabbit Creek, and $ gs to Offe-ho-mah, speaker, a 
Choctaw chief - - - _ - _, -
Pa,y_m,ents made to 'the following Indians, belonging to Le-
.ftore'sdis,trict, under t!ie fifth art . of the treaty at Daneing 
Rabbit Creek of ,\'eptember 1830, for tands relinquished by 
them in the old nation, in conformity with the retu,rns-made 
to t!ie War Departm,ent, showing the precise reser1Jations: 
Names. Acres. Amt. Names. Acres. Amt. 
JohnHoma, 320 - 160 MosesPerry 3£0 ·160 
Estono-ha - rnah, SZO ' 160 John Caffery 480 240 · 
.Sunna, 80 40 ,John Ellis 160 80 
Capt. Thos. Hap, 480 240 Cornelf us Carney 640 320 






















M ush-u- la-tuh-bee's <lis-
trict, 15 captains, 3 chiefs 
ABSTRACT N-Continued. 
Specific services or considerations. 
Acres. Am't. Acres. Am't. 
Burris (widow) 160 $80 Calvin Campbell 320 $ 160 
Willis Steele 80 40 Capt. Yo-ta 160 80 
Ste-ma-la 160 so Ho-chub-bee 80 40 
N och-ish-ta-iaya 80 40 A-pa-so 80 40 
E-ma-la-hub-bee 80 40 Youth-eye 160 86 
. Isaac Bliss 320 160 Capt. Lou-a-tuL-bee 80 40 
Ho-she-ho-mah 160 80 Ki-yo-ha-bi 480 240 
Edward Curtain 80 40 Cpt. Tash-kia-him-
Minta-bee 320 160 to 160 80 
Cpt. Ho-la-to-ho-ma 480 240 Al-ah-ta $0 40 
W a-ta-tub-bee 80 40 An-nuk-fa-la 80 40 
Push-took-cha 80 40 Brun-chi-ho-na 320 160 
He-in-ne-hu b-bee 160 so Ka-no-to-ma 160 80 
Ho-a-bee 160 80 Geo. H. Vaughn 480 240 
Ki-a-ha 80 40 Joseph Anderson 80 40 
Benjamine 320 160 Danl. Anderson 80 40 
Jacob 480 240 Cpt. Ah--cha-let-ta 160 80 
Ho-mi-ya 480 240 Ok-le-ya-ubbee 160 80 
Capt. Jack Hays 480 240 
Little Red-bird 160 80 Total: acres 10,320 $5,160 
For this amount paid to 15 captains of Mush-u-Ia-tub-bee's district 
in the old nation, under the 15th article of the treaty, $50 
I each; Mush-u-la-tub-bee $100, O-Iile-no-wa, speaker, $25, 
















N it u-cha-chee's d istric t, 
25 captains, 3 chiefs 
Do 
payments made to the following Choctaw Indians, belong-
ing to Mush-u-la-tub-bee's district, under the 5th artirle of 
the treaty, for lands relinquished by them. in the old na-
tion, in conformity with the returns made to the War De-
partment, showing the precise rernrvations: 
Acres. Am' t. 
Capt. O-kle-no-wa 1280 $640 John Doty (white m 
Samuel Bacon 80 40 
Acres. Am't. 
) 160 80 
Ho-tub-bee 480 .240 
Capt. O-she-opi-ah 320 I u0 
Tusk -ka-hoo-mah 80 40 
----
2400 $1200 
For this amount paid to 25 captains of Nit-u-cha-chee's district, in 
the old nation, under the 15th article of the treaty, S50 each, 
Nit-u-cha-chee, (min go) $.250, E. Yar-ho"l'char-pa-ye, speak-
er, $25, and Samuel Worcester, clerk, $50 ~ -
payments made to the following Choctaw Indians, belonging 
to ~it-u-cha-chee's district, under the 5th article of the 
treaty, for lands relinquished by them in the old nation, in 
conformity with the returns made to the War Department, 
showing the precise r.eservations: 
Aj::res. Am't. Acres. Am't. 
Capt. J as. Gardner : 480 $240 Chickasaw 80 $40 
Wa-ka-ya-ho-gah s~o l60 J. Ya-cho · ,,, 80 40 
John 0-arland 1280 640 Kar-ye-cha~bi 80 40 
James Garland 320 160 Ta~pi-mish-to-ka 80 40 
S . .Garland 160 80 On-nat-la-bi 80 40 
Wa- che-na-ho-ma 80 40 Capt. Pash-ish-ta-bi 80 40 
Ab-ba-ma-ha-che 80 10 N uk-cha-ho-ta-bi 80 40 
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Acres. Am't. Acres. Am't. 
N' o-ka-wa-cha- bi 80 40 Capt. Otik-ouha-rho 400 200 
Pash-i ba-no-wah 80 40 Tush-ka-na-ha-cho so 40 
Pash-fa-la u-bi 160 80 Ano-wa-chub-bee so ,10 
N ack-i-ich-lo-na-bi so 40 Sho-tick-a-cha-be so 40 
Capt. Big Axe (Six Cpt. Ka-na-li -cha-hi 400 200 
towns) 400 200 You-wa.cha 80 40 
Yak-ha-ta 80 40 Ish-pan-a-ho-ma 80 40 I 
II 
lO 
Shee-part-to b-bi , 80 40 Ok-ch am-ma 80 40 m 0 
Capt. Ho-mah 80 40 I-a-hish-to-na-bi 160 80 
Tonsh-pa-ba (Capt.) 400 200 Pak-mat-ta 160 so 
Pas-i -mus-tub-bee 80 40 Pliny Fisco 480 240 I ,a 
Tush-ki -ya-bi so 40 Capt. Ho-lib-ta-
Tick ban cho-hub- mak-a bi 160 80 
bee 400 200 Ja -ya-ka-a bi 160 so 
Capt. Tom 80 40 Capt. Ho-pi-a-ho-ma 480 240 
Gen. Coffee 80 40 Capt. Lak-to 400 200 
0-nan-ch,t-hub-bee 80 40 N ok-a-wa-ho-mah 160 so 
C. -Gibson 80 40 Capt. 0-na-ho -;-bi 160 so 
Capt. Pash-ish-ti- Capt. Ho-pi-ah-tu-
ka-bi 400 200 no-k'i 400 200 
Ma-ta-ha~por-k-cosh 80 40 Ho-shi-shi-ma-ta-ha 80 40 
Ahah ·ki-tulJ-bee so 40 Pis-ah-ho-ka-tuh-bee 400 200 
Capt. Tash-ha-ta-la 320 160 Ok-la-i-ma-ho-yo(W ) 160 80 
Cho-ka-bi 160 80 Capt. Tush-e-yo-
John Lake 160 80 hol-lat-ta 640 320 
It-to 1i -mlis-tuh-bee 480 240 \Va-ka-ta-hi 160 80 
Capt. Big-axe 640 320 Tn-kie (W) ;so 40 
N o-ko-ma• ha cho 160 80 She-mah (W.) 80 40 
Cha-H-ka-te-he 80 40 To-pi-na-ho-cho 160 80 
I-mok-lash-a-ho-ma 400 .200 Sha-ta-yo (W.) 160 80 
Ho. yo-pa-ho-cho 80 40 Capt. Chah-ta-mi-
Pah-hock-ti 160 80 ta-ha 480 240 
Capt. Kash-o.ma- Pa-hok-ti (W.) 160 80 
cha tub-bee 160 80 A-to-bi-ta-na (W. ) 160 8Q 
Capt. Red-cedar 400 200 A-yi-na (W.) 160 80 
To-pa-ka (W.) · . 80 40 Pis-a.ta-bi 80 40 
Ho-la.Ia 80 40 Capt. A. Tak-ha-bi-
Cpt. Ho-pi-a-tub-bee 640 320 losh-ka 160 so I . II tO A-yok-a-ma(woman) 480 240 Kosh-a-ho-ma 80 40. ~ 
Ish-tip-ma-ta-ha-ki 80 40 Capt. Ho-pi-a-hi-
!sh-ta.ma-chi 80 40 mi-tah 480 240 
Ho-ma 160 80 Ish-ti-mi- ha-ta-na 320 160 
0 k-la-no-wa 80 40 T ish-o-ho-µai-ii 80 40 
To-ho-na (widow) so 40 Na-ka-ish-ta sha 160 80 
Capt. Pash-a-no-ma 4eo 200 A-chi-ya-ho -ma 80 40 
Pash-i-mas-tu- bi 320 160 1-ya-ish-Io-na.a-bi 80 40 
Tush-o-chi-la-ti ·so 40 Hopa-i:yi-ho-ma 160 80 
Ho-pia-1sh-ton-no-ki 160 80 Kock-a.tima (W.) 80 40 
Sham-ki 160 80 . Cho-Ie-ta-ho-pai 80 40 
Mingo-mas-ta bi 80 40 Ta-ma-i-a-hok-ti 160 80 ,--, Na-to-na (woman) 80 40 ------
Tash-ka.ho-ma 80 40 Acres 2 I ,680 $10840 C..'1 -Cpt.Kash-o ni-na-ta,haSO 40 ------ 10,840 00 tO 







To whom paid. 
D. M cCle1lan 
Robt. M. Jones -
A. Carnahan 
Josiah ·s . Doak 
Do 
Do -
Geo. P. Wallace -
Isaac P. Spencer -
F. W. Armstron~ 
A.nsTRACT N-Continue«i. 
Specific services or considerations. 
For his expenses travelling backwards 3nd forwards to Red 
river, between the .24th April aad 28th December, 1833, 
on various duties relative to the treaty, 120 days at $2 per 
day, and expenses of himself and interpreter travelling to 
Big creek and back, 4 days at $3 per day - -
expenses travelling to Doaksville, with McClellan, to assist in 
issui1:1g guns, 16 days at $1 per day; also to Red river with 
the agent, issuing treaty articles, 20 days at $1 per day -
services as blacksmith for three quarters, ending Dec. 31st, 
l 83S, at $600 per year - - - -
1797 bushels of coal delivered under cover at the blacksmith 
shop at 13 cents per bushel -
215 diets for captains attending for treaty articles to the pay-
ment of relinquished lands, and other business; also 45 diets 
furnished Chickasaw delegation while attending council 
four days with the Choctaws -
tools for shop, and one spacle -
pay as striker in blacksmith shop four quarters, ending 
Dec. 31, 1833, at $85 per quarter -
building blacksmith shop complete $70, cutting and hauling 
20 cords of wood for same - -
his expenses in travelling from the agency t0 Red river, 134 
miles and back, to distribute treaty articles, 20 days, in Dec .• 






















Jefferson Wall ace 
Choctaw Indians, pensioners 
William Moore -
Choctaw Indians, Leflore'·~ 
district 
525 bushels coal for the use of the blacksmith shop 
services as blacksmith for 3 quarters, ending Deer. 31, 1833, at 
$600 per year, and 18 days in the first quarter of said year 
payment of pensions under the 21st article of the treaty, for 
services rendered under Gen. Wayne, for one year, viz. : 
Sto-na-ka-ha-ga; Ma-ho-lub-bee; Tush-ka-la-tub-bee; Tish-
o•mingo; Ho-pi-a-ho-ma, or Tush a-to-ka; John Lewis; 
She-ko-pa-ho-mah; Ish-tan-she-bah; and Hun•mut-ho-mah; 
9 in number, $25 each 
services as ·striker in the blacksmith shop, Arkansas, 2 quar-
ters, ending 31st Decemaer, 1833, at $30 per month 
payments made to the following Choctaw Indians 1 , be-
longing to Leflore's district, under the 5th article of the 
treaty, for land relinquished by -them in the old nation, in 
conformity with the returns _!Dade to the War Department: 
Acres. 
Este-no-na- chub bee 80 
Ela-wa...tubbee 160 
At-to-be--too-nah 80 
Es-tub-ba-teah . 80 
Ema-sha0a (widow) 160 
Tus-lrn-la-ta 80 
James Choat 480 
Mary Harrison 480 
























Benjamin Batticee 480 
A-in-ta-ha 160 
Ya-ma-tub-bee 80 
Winnee Batticee 320 
Osk-a-ma 320 
Ya-ha -tub-bee 160 
James Jones 480 



























Date-. To whom paid. 
1831. ' 
Deccn' 31 L eflore's dist rict, 15 cap-
ta ins -





Specific services or considerations. 
For this amount paid to l 5 captains of Left.ore's district, in the oltl 
nation, under the 15th article of the treaty, $50 each . -
payments m11de to the following Choctaw Indians belonging to 
Nit-u cha-chee's district, under the 5th article of the treaty, 
for lands relinquished by them in the old nation. in con-
formity with the returns made to the vVar Department, show-
ing the precise reservations: 
Acres. Am't. Acres. Am't. 
Capt. 0 na-bi 320 $.160 Ish-it-wak-a-bi 80 40 
La-pa-1 i-cha-be so 40 Pah-chok, or Pah ha-
N uk-ish-ta-be 320 160 cha so 40 
Ish-pa-na ho-ma 80 40 A-ba-hi-lo-hah 80 40 
La pet-ta 160 80 I-mok-lash-a-hop-ai so 40 
N ah-ol lac-mus.ta-bi 160 80 Ko-sha-ali-hoo-ma 80 40 
Capt. N eek-pal -Ii- A-chok-mal-ta-la-bi 80 40 
cha-bi 160 80 Gi-yo (W.) 80 40 
To-mah-ho-tubbee 80 40 Sha-ma (W.) 80 40 
I-mi ha-chi 160 80 I -ba-ish-i 80 40 
Kush-o-na 160 80 Ish-to-mask-a-ho-ma so 40 ' 
Capt. Ko-o-ho -ma 480 240 Not-ti-ya 320 160 
1-ma-ho-ka 80 40 T!sh-o-pa-ya 160 .80 
Pa-min-go 80 40 -- --













Nit-tu. cha-chee's district, 6 
captains - - For this amount paid 6 captains of Nit-tu-cha-chee's district, in the 
old nation, under the 15th article of the treaty, $50 each - I 300 00 
Choctaw Indians of Mush- ,, 
u-la-tub -bee's district - For payments made to the following Choctaw Indians, be-Jonging 
I 
to Mush-u-la-tub-bee's district under the 5th article of the treaty, 
c., I for lands relinquished by them, in the Old nation, iu conformity ~ 
-+ with the returns made to the War Department, showing the pre--+ 
cise reservations: 
Acres. Am't. Acres. Am't. 
Capt. Osh-hoo-ma 320 $160 Ah-to-po-ah 80 $40 
Capt. ~\-to-ni mus- Capt. Ke-o-ho -ma 480 240 
tub bee 480 240 Capt. Suba 320 160 
Capt. Ma -tub.bee 480 240 Ta-nun-tub-bee 80 40 
At-to-tub bee 80 40 Cpt. Lon-a-chub-be 480 240 
Ha-ah-a 160 80 Casl1-to-ma-te-ah so 40 I 
II 
~ 
Ze-o ka 80 40 Al-tha-tam-be 80 40 00) 
°' Pa-sub-bee 160 80 Py-sub bee 80 40 
May-har 160 80 Capt. Ha-la-ta-ha · 320 160 
Pah-ah-tub-bee 160 80 -----
Yo-tah 80 40 Acres 4,160 $2080 I 2,080 00 
M ush-u-la-tub-bee's dis-1 
trict, 12 captains For this amount paid to 12 captains of Mush-u-la-tub-bee's district 
in the old a.at.ion, under the 15th article of the treaty, al-
• 600 00 !Qwing $50 to each captain - - I 
Sept. 30 I Christian Spring - set·vices as a blacksmith in the shop 011 Red river in . the first 
quarter, ending 31st March, 1833 - - . - 120 00 
October 1 Samuel Richbourg services as a striker from 1st January to 3d J u-ne, 1833, at $30 
r--, 
per month - - - 153 00 ~ 
Sept. 30 / A. Carnahan ~ services asa gun and blacksmith from 1st Janu~ryto 31st March, tO 






To whom paid. 
D. l\IcClellan 
Jam es Hickman -
Robert 1\.1. Jones 
E. C. J\IcClellan 
C. C. Noviell 
Septem. 2 I Asa Waters 
24 I John Dickson 
1832. 
.. \ pril 10 I Same 
ABSTRACT N-Continued. 
Specific services or considerations. 
For travelling expenses 34 days in January and February, 1833, 
from the agency to Red river and back, 150 miles, making 
issues on Red river, at $2 per <lay -
641 bushels charcoal for smith's shop at S cents per bushel -
travelling expenses 28 days in January and February, with 
the sub-agent to Red river and back to the agency, 150 
miles each way, at $1 per day • • - -
board ' of three U. S. commissioners and one servant · 
stationery 
Blankets, rifles, ammunition, axes, ploughs, hoes, wheels and 
ca1rds, and looms, purchasedf,rom thefollowing individuals, 
and forwarded to F. W. .11.nnstrong, the Choctaw agent, 
west, to be distributed by him, as expressed in the 20th a1·ti-
cle of the treaty, viz: 
.11.rticles purchased by Major R. L. Bake1·, ll. 8 . .11.rmy, viz.: 
For 200 hilling hoes at $3 50 per dozen, 200 weed-
ing hoes at $4 00 per dozen, 100 grubbing hoes 
at $9 00 per dozen - - - $200 00 
500 one-horse ploughs, made agreeably to contract, 
dated 6th July, 1831, which he is to deliver when 
required on the wharf in Pittsburgh, at $4 50 
each 1 - - - - 2250 00 · 
500 one-horse ploughs, made agreeably to contract 


















23 I Riddle, F'orsyth, and Co ... 
January I Ordnance Department. 
23 I R. and W. Mackey 
Joseph Oliver 
Lyon, S_hort, and Co. 









i1enja~i n Darlington 
~ 
McClurg, Pratt, and Wade 







a !2! cents per pound, delivered by them to the 
agent at Fort Smith 
labor and materials furnished by that 
department fora travelling forge con-
structed at the Alleghany arsenal 
one saddle for the forge 
one smith's bellows ·-
l 96lb. boiler iron, at $7 75 per cwt., 
for the forge 
531 b. cast pl-ates for the forge 
10,ooolb . . rifle powder, at the A 1-
leghany arsenal, at 20c. ; materials 





and labor of carpenters in making 100 
boxes, and packing - - 2080 12 
400 powder kegs; 3 days' labor filling 
them ; carting 13 loads to Pittsburg 173 50 
518 I 7 
270 671 
2253 62 
489 axes,maki1fg 40fdoz.at $17 per doz. - - 692 75 
503 lb. Crowley steel at I 7! cents;. 
181 ½lb.best English blister at 16 ,cts; 
· banding steel in 3 bundles 117 81 
200 hilling hoes; 200 we~ding hoes; -











Dnte. To whom paid. 
l 8~33. 
A pri1 15 Lyon, Short, ancl Co. -
-
. " . 
.. 
. 
20 Oron Waters - -
b iy 23 Riddle, Forsyth, and Co. 
. 
1831. 
s ptem. 22 Henry Deringer - -
✓ 
ABSTRACT N-Continued. ,, -
~ 
. Spt:cific services and considerations. 
cwt. qrs. lbs. 
For 129 bars assorted 
rolled iron - 34 .2 13 at $5 00 
12 cut plough 
wings - 1 l 10 at 6 00 
1 bundle ¼ in. 
round - 0 .2 , Oat 7 75 
2 bundle a in. 
round - 1 l 17 at 6 25 
27barshammer-
ed axe iron - 13 2 9 at 5 50 .. ' 
31 barshammer-
ed plough iron 8 3 7 at 6 25 
( 5 per cent off rolled iron) 
--- $313 74 
100 grubbing hoes at 75 cents each 75 00 
transportation of 500 ploughs to the 
✓ 
mouth of White river - -
-
217 percussion and 93 flint-lock rifles, -
complete,atS12 50perrifle; 217,000 >' '-
















Dccem. 5 Same 
1832. 
July 23 Same I> 
1833. 
Janu:iry 8 I Same 
April 18 





George W. Tryon 
Spiers and Renfreer ·' 
sand; 310 woollen covers at 3 7½ cts.; 
31 boxes, hooping, &c. at $1 75; 
transportationtoSchuylkillarsenal$4 4223 10 
240 rifles, complete} at $12 50; 240 
woollen covers at snc.; 24 boxes, 
hooping, &c. at $1 75; tra_nspor-
tation to arsenal $4 80 - - 3136 SO 
500 rifles, complete, at $12 50 ; 500 
woollen covers, at 37~c.; 50 boxes at 
$1 7 5 ; transportation $6 00 - 6531 00 
500 rifles, complete, at $12 50 ; 500 
woollen covers, at 37 ~; 50 boxes and 
hooping, at $1 75; inspecting rifles 
$15; insurance on $6000, $193 06; 
transportation $6 00 .: - 6739 06 
500 rifles, complete, at $12 50; 500 
woollen covers, at sncts.; 50 boxes 
and hooping, at $1 75 ; insurance, 
$20 l 06 ; no charge for inspect· 
ing - - - - 6732 06 
500 rifles, complete, at $12 50; 500 
woollen covers, at 20 cents; 50 hoop-
bound cases, packing, &c. at $1 7 5 ; 
inspecting,$ l 5 00; porterage,$3 25; 
insurance, $175 05 - - -
40 jack-screws, sent to Capt. Brown, 
Little Rock, for the , use of teams 
employed in the transportation of the 













Date. To whom paid. Specific services or considerations. 
1831. 
October 4 Snydam, Jackson, and Co. For 529 pair of blankets, bought of them, 
::ind forwarded to Messrs. Foster and 
Hutton, at New Orleans, to be sent as 
soon as convenient to the Choctaw 
agents, viz.: 
60 pair 2 point super Mackinaw -
blankets at - - $4 00 $240 00 
150 do 2½ do do do at 5 50 825 00 ~ 
120 do 3 do do do at 7 00 840 00 
120 do 3½ do do do at 8 50 1020 00 
.22 do 2~ do do do at 5 50 121 00 
8 do 3½ do do do at 8 50 68 00 
45 do 3 do do <lo at 7 00 315 00 
4 Whitney wrappers at $3 a piece 12 00 . 
canvass, &c. - 20 50 .. 
529 blanfrets, freight and ,, 
primage to N~w Orleans 35 35 
insurance to New Orleans and 
Little Rock - 90 00 
--- 145 85 
---fovem. 7 Henry Toland - - 22 doz. wool cards at $3 50; 20 do 
cotton do at $4 75, forwarded to 















~'lay 4 I Geo. Tryon 
1833. 
June 12 I John Harris 
18 I Dupont de Nemoun and Co. 
strapping boxes, porterage_,&c. $2 50; 
insurance to Fort Smith $6 22; 
commission 5 per cent on $180 
is $9 03 
450 rifles complete with ~loth covers, 
at Sl2 50 each -
45 cases, packing, &c. at $1 75; 
transportation to Schuylkill arse-
nal, where they have been received 
by the military store-keeper 
498 axes delivered at Alleghany 
arsenal per contract of March lG, 
1833; 4U doz. at $17 per doz- -
19 boxes, cooperage, inspecting, &c. 
' 10,00_0 lbs. gunpowder put up in 400 
• strong and water-tight kegs at $5 
per keg -
100 boxes for packing the same at 65 
cents; 134 lbs. copper nails for the 
making and fastening of the boxes 
at 50 cents per lb.; hoops and hoop-
ing $7 50 
The above powder has been directed to F. 
W. Armstrong, Choctaw agent, Fort 
Smith, Arkansas t~rritory, ap<l shipped 
to New Orleans per brig Eliza, Captain 




















Date. To whom paid. 
1832. 
l ugust 7 Snydam, Jackson and Co. 
, 
.. 






Specific sen·ices or consider1tions. 
For 525 pair super Mackinaw blankets 
purchased of them, by F. W.Arm-
strong, the Choctaw agent, under 
instructions from the War Depart. , 
ment of 27th June, 1832, viz~--
265 pair 3 point at $6 50 - $1 722 50 
260 do 3½ do at $7 75 . 201 5 00 
wrappers, $55 25; canvas haling, 
$17 50 - - - 72 75 
----
38)0 25 
Deduct for cash 3½ per cen t . - - 133 36 
3676 8 9 
Paid freight from New York to Philadel• 
phia, 4624 lbs. at 75 cts. per 100 lbs. - . 34 68 
Cartage, weighing 12 packages - ~ 46 
. . -----
For lead and flints furnished by the Ord-
nance Department, viz :-
:--: . 
20018 one pound bars of lead 



















July 5 Callender Irvine, commis-
sary general of purchases 
t 
• 
21621 lbs. lerrd at 5 eent~ per lb. anrl 
93 packing boxes, hoop'd, at sn cts. 
labor, drayage, fuel, tools, to melt, 
pack, and transport the abO've 
16000 rifle flints at $3 per M; 4 pack-
ing boxes $2 50 





For the followin.g articles purchased by him and 
shipped by Major Bender at Philadelphia, 
to Capt. Shannon, assis. quartermaster, New 
Orleans, to be forwarded to the Choctaw 
agent, at Fort Smith, Arkansas territory, viz : 
John de Pu.tron·, for 99 pair calf.skin 
bootees at $2 12~ -
Lawrence Brown, 99 beaver· hats with 
silver bands, at $5; packing, &c. 81 
John Webb and Son, for 99 superfine blue 
frock coats, coll:,irs trimmed wifh 
silver lace, at $21 75 _ · -
99 superfine sih·er lace trimmed vests, 
at $3 7 5 
99 do 'do pantaloons at $9 
William J. _Lewis; for "99 Irish linen 
·shirts at $1 89 -
Henry Crossman, for 99 patent leath; r 
, stocks at 20 cents - -
do 99 moroceo sword belts with pl,ates, at · 
8H cent& - ~ -
























Date. To whom paid. Specific sen·ices or considerations. 
1832 • 





Freigltt of 3 boxes of swords from Water-
vliet, New York, to U. S. Arsenal, 
near Philadelphia 
- , For 99 officer's swords, issued in pursuance 
of order, and forwarded to the care 
of the commissary gen'!. of pur-
chases for the use of the Choctaw 
Captains, viz., 8i infantry officer's 
swords (No. 2) plain bright scab-
bards, basket hilts, 2 guards,square 
ends, at 811, $957; 12 artillery 
officer·•s swords (No. l) plain bright 
scabbards,yellow bands and mount-
ing, basket hilts, ,vith 2 guards, 
well finishe<l, at $16, $192 
3 boxes for the same, cleaning, oiling, 
Peter Fayssoux, military 
store-keeper 
boxing and marking, 4 days' labor 
amount paid by him as follows:-
insurance on 310 rifles from Phila-
delpltia to New Orleans at H "'per 











' -. ~ -
Amount ~ 








A pril 17 
183 1. 
October 23 
1832 • . 
Au gust 15 
1o ... , 
Capt. 
1




freight on same, 199"-f2 feet at 10 cts. 
per foot, and 5 per ce_nt. primage 
do on sox of rifles from District of 
Columbia to Philadelphia ~ 
Discount premium of insurance 1 ! per 
cent 
For freight and insurance paid on ship-
me ri t of 300 rifles to New Orleans 





do of 100 do 
do ·of 330 -do 
the following sums paid by him, viz: 
drayage of 6 loads boxes of arms . 
from ship to q~1artermaster's store 
at New Orleans, at 37½ cents per 
load; ditto from th~ store .ti) the 
steam boat, at 37! ½ents. 
freight on 31 boxes Ordnance Stores 
to the mouth of White river -. - . 
drayage 41 _l_!)ads tierces, b~~es, and 












4 · 50 
33. 91 











l)nte. T o whom paid. 
1832. 
ugu~t 15 / Capt. Shannon-conti nue<l 
~ 
tiept'r. 27 
May 26 WiHiam Douglass 
Novem. 13 William Dowsing 
ABSTRACT N~Continued. 
Specific services or considerations. 
For freight from Philade]phia to New 
Orleans on 5 tierces and 13 boxes 
<lo do d·o on 51 boxes rifles 
do do on 12 bales blankets 
$1S 32 
37 19 , 
44 08 
compensation allowed him on account of services 
rendered and expenses incurred by him as special. 
agent, appointed under the l 6tJ1 · article of the 
treaty of 27th Sept. 1830, to value and disopse 
$153 38 
of the Chcotaw cattle - - 150 00 
compensation for services, &c. viz., services ren- . 
dered in valuing and selling the Choctaw cattle, 
commencing on the 15th day of September, 
.1831, and ending 5th November, 52 _d~ys at 
$4 00 . . - - ., - · - 208 00 
this amount paid to Thomas Wall, in full for ser-




clusiv~ of his travelfi!')g expenses · 24 00 , , 
this amount paid to Andrew Jackson, in full for 
services as interpreter, 16 days at $1 per day, ex-
clusive of.his travelling expenses• , 16 00 








March 30 I Wiiliam Arms tron g 
N ovem. 2 9 I Anthon y D rane, assistant 
• quartermaster, N. 0. 
Decem. 26 
1831. 
May z· j Samuel S. Ri ntt -
and interpreters 
his services ·while engaged in ti:ansportirig the sum 
$49,848 .33 frum Nashville to Red river, ·a dis-
tance of 700 miles, during which trip he was 80 
days engaged, having 11ttend~d to the payment 
for relinquished land 
frei ght an~ primage from Philadelphia 
to New Orleans of 51 boxes 
clo 3 do 
do · 100 do containing 
$ 42 00 
2 52 
4 kegs of powder each. 10.5 00 
Paid John Peach. for transportation of 100 
boxes .gunpowder from the magazine 
below New Orleans to the steamboat - 87 50 
Paid Agenor Bo.rqne fo.r storage of 400 kegs 
of gunpowder at the city magazine, at 10 
cents per keg, $40; drayage from the.river 
to the magazine at 4 cents per keg, $16; 
storage 1 box canisters_ 1 q cepts, drayage 
from the magazine to the river · 4 cents 




For prinfrog, as follows: 4 quires double rule, heading, rµling, 
feint and red; 1zoo copies abstract of pi:ov:isions, folio, whole 
sheet, &c; .200 c~pies -return , folio, whole sheet, rule, _&c.; 
200 copies'- absttact purchases, folio; 200 c-opres ef disburse-





















To whom pa.id. 
Samuel S. Rind--continued 
Wm. A. Davis 
Same 
S. V. R. Ryan -
3 sergeants, 3 corporals, 1 
musician, an<l 37 pri-
vates of the 7th infantry 
,Tohn Stuart, captain 
J . . P. Davis, lieutenant 
L. B. Northrup, lieut. -
George Forsyth 
ABsTR.\CT N-Continued . 
Specific services or considerations. 
abstract U. S. account, 4to; 200 articles of agreement, whole 
sheet cap, 2 forms - - - _ _ 
3 blank books to make retur,nsofthe reser,alions,3 tin cases,&c. 
3 blank books, printed head, (form of a return) on medium 
broadside, ruled, and full bound, and 3 alphabets -
transportation of baggage from Washington city to Little 
Rock, 1068 miles at 10 cents, appointed agent in the remo-
val of the Choctaws - - - -
this am'lunt paid to them by Lieut. J. P. Davis, for services 
rendered by them from March 22d to July 3d, 1832, open-
ing a road from Fort Smith towards Fort Towson, at 15 
cents per day each - -
his extra services in charge of a detachment of troops, in open-
ing a military road from Fort Smith to the vicinity of Fort 
Towson, from March 22d to July 3d, 103 days at 80 
cents per day, paid by Lt. J. P. Davis -
do do do 
do from March 22d to June 25, 96 days at SO cents 
services as clerk at the seat of Government under the Choctaw 
treaty, corJ?mencing November 4th, and _ending December 
31st, 1831, at isoo per annum - -
~ 
c,, -Amount II \0 cxpenderl. L-J 
$100 00 
16 12 . 












104 34 . ----
$103,770 54 
0 . 
.flbstract of Disbtbrsenunts made by Erastu.s R oot, James M'Call, and John T. Mason, Com rnissioner$ on tlie part 
()f the United S tates to carry into effect the 1''reaty of Buttee des :Morts w ith the Ne~w York Indians. 
Date. · To whom p aid . 
1830. 
September 21 I-Erastus Roo t 
.. 
James M'Ca!l 
· • John T~ M ason 
.. , , 
Specifi c services or considerations. 
For his services as comm1ss1oner under the ~bove 
treaty, 60 (jays, at$8 - - ... $480 00 
travelling from Delhi, N. Y. to Green Bay and 
returning, distance 2394 miles, at .40 ·cents 957 60 
attendance at the seat · of Government, on duties 
appertaining to his mission, 37 days, at $3 - 111 00 
travelling from .Delhi, N. Y., to Washingtpn city, 
and returning, 440 miles, atJ5 cents permile - 132 00 
his services as commissioner under the above trea-
ty, 50 days, at $8 - - . ;. , . . - 400 00 
~ileage frorn Rushford, N. Y., to Green Uay and 
back, distance .2000 miles; at $8 for every 20 
miles, is _ . _ - r - • -: 800. oo 
his services as commissioner, 50 days, aL $8,-
under the aQOVe treaty - - - 400 00 
.milage from " Mt. Sterling, Ky., . to Green Bay 
and -back, 1920 miles, at $8'for e,very 20 nii'Ies 768 .,oo,~ 
To John E. Hunt, for -his compensation as Secretary _ 
. to the board of coinmissiqners, -50 days, at $5 , 250 00 
mileage froµi Detroit· to Green Bay and b~ck, 







D:ilt? . To whom paid. 
1830. 
September 21 .John T . Mason-continued. 
"' 
AnsTRAC1' O-Continued. 
Specific services or considerations. 
To Henry Connor, for his services as interpreter, 50 
days at $5 - - $250 00 
Charles A. Grignon, for his services as interpret-
er, 8 days, at $5 - _ -
P. N. H. Augustine do 10 days do -
. Margaretta From, her services as interpreter, 8 
days at gs - - - -
Louis Beaupux, services of himself and hors.e 5 
days, at $2 50 
Daniel Whitney, storage of 235 bbls. of po1·k 
and flour at Is, and 300 bushels corn at 4d 
Stephen Wells, stationery-say a portable desk, 
blank book, paper, wafers, &c. . 
Tunis S. vVendelli,.. 31 lbs. dr.ied venison, at ls; 
57-!75 lbs. lump sugar, at ls 6d; 3~ galls. bran-
dy, at 14s; 4 lbs. imperial tea, at 12s ;". 1 ca-, 
nister, 4s _; demijohn, 14s; 15 lb~. coffee, ls s 
6d; -cannister, a.t8~; l -cheese,41 lbs. at 11 cts.; . 
tub, .ls6d;- 2 oz. nutmegs, ls 6d; 6 galls. Port 
wine, at 24s; 2 cases, at 16s; 76! lbs. ·bacon 
hams, at .lls; - -23 l_bs. srnoJrnd pork, at"8 cents; 




12 50· I 
41 87 I 
29 07 
,: dries, 6s, and I bbl. for hacQn~ ,25 c,en.ts; lbbl.' 
crackers $6 50; 1 bbl s~.a b,read i1f1 , ~ - . 
1 
















A.G. Ellis, surveying Indian boundary line, --
miles, at 24s; furnishing a map and calcula-
tions, $15; 1 ll!rge do. for commissioners' ta-
ble, $5 ; 1 map of the Menomonie country, 
, $33; 1 do. do. of Fox river, $12 
Richard Johnson, his services as bo~tman up Fox 
river 
J. M. Quinney, his services as cartman over the 
portage of G. Rae. 
J. J. Deming, his services as assistant secretary 
to the board, 7 days, at $5 
A. Walker, freight of comm. stores _ 
B. B. Kercheval, for 85 barrels of prime and one 
hog,pork,at$l3 50;150barrelsfineflourat$5 75, 
and 300 bushels corn at 6 shillings - -
John P. Arndt, for the hire of boat and boatmen .and 
· pilot over Win lake, S29 63; for board of 3 in-
terpreters, 5, 10 and 30 days, $~0 00; making 
com1cil house, $25 00; furnishing 414 lbs. beef 
at 6d; dinners for Indian chiefs' invited guests 
during the IO days the council was in session, and 
all drink furnished, $121 3e; use of ferry boat 1q 
days in passing commissioners, Indians, ~nd others 
across the river to and from the council house, , 
$25 00; merchandise, vermillion, &~.,. ,$3 00 
T. S. Wendell, for 500 wampums at 48s; 547 lbs. 
t0bacco, at Is 6d; 2 bo~es pipes, at 48s; ll l½ 
yards printed cotton .for chief's shirts, at 2s; for 
making 36 shirts, $13; 3 pr. three-point English 














D.-t~. To whom paid. 
'l~.:.,v. 
~11a, 2i I James C. Allen 
Harvey WiJliams 
W. and F. Brewster · 
ABSTRACT O-Continucd. 
Specific services 01· considerations. 
provisions and stores furni5hed for the exploring 
expedition, &c &c., $ 100 58 - $:ass 52 
For 1 piece scarlet cloth, 30¾ y cls. at $2 69~; l piece 
blue cloth, 37¼ yds. at $1 87½; 1 piece blue cloth 1 
56~ yds. at $2 34; l piece blue cloth, 34¾ yds. at 
$2 25; J piece blue cloth, 19~ yds. at $1 50; 1 
piece blue cloth, 43! yds. at S2 7 5; l piece blue 
cloth, 26 yds. at $3 37½; 22 cotton shawls, at 87 
cents; 140 yds. blue calico, at 25 cents; 89¼ yds. 
cotton shirting, at 14 cts ; 59¾ y<ls. cotton plaid, 
at 18 cents; l piece Russia sheeting, $ 14 00; 2 
pieces Salempores, at $ 13 50; 21 pieces assorted 
ribbons, at $1 00 - - - 710 95 
30 pieces assorted ribbons, at $1 00,; 20 doz. cut 
glass beads, at 37 cents; 4 pieces of gartering, at 
$ 1 25 : - - - 39 40 
200 muskrat traps at $ 1 00 
2 pieces blue cloth, 40¼ yds. at $1 31¼; 38-¼, 3t $1 60!; 33¼, at 
$1 65; 39¼ at $1 71; 36, at $1 75½; 36, at 31 80; 35¾, at S l 
86; 48¾, at $2 07, and 1 piece 2~¼ yds. at $2 22; 24, at $2 
35~; 50½, at 12 55; 12 coverlets for wrappers, at 50 cents; can-
vass, rope, &c. $8 00; 248¼ y<ls. blue strouds, at $1 80; 
62~ prs. Whitney blankets, viz., 4 prs. at $3 10; 4 prs. at 
Amount. I 













June 5 I E. Hawley 
• 
s I Cr.arles \\ ilcox -
0. and W. Newber1 y 
$3 sn; 2½ prs. at $4 4:'-~; .23 prs. at $6 39; 18 prs. at 
$8 40, nncl I pr. at $11 44; 25 pieces of India Salempores, 
at S l l 62½; 1 trunk to contain, $3 00; 23½ yds. scarlet 
cloth, at $2 55; 24 yds. do. at $3 1 S; 45 yds. spotted 
swanskin, $28 35; 44 yds. do. $ 31 17; 2 piects of white 
walton, at 8'Z2 93~; S4 yds. blue calico, at 25! cents; 56 
yds. do. at 18¾ cents; 1 gross fine gartering, $2 81¼; I gross 
do. at $4 50; 1 do. do. at $ 5 1n; 1 do. plain scarlet do. at 
8 5 68~; l gro1-s striped do. at $5 l 7~; 'l lbs. patent.thread 
at $ 1 27~; 4pieces assortecl ribbons, at $4 50; 8 pi eces do. 
for $4 G5; 100 masses B. Garnet beads, $5 01; 126¾ yards 
plaid cotton) at 16~ cents; 31¼ yd s. bleached shirting, at 17¼ 
cents; 8 ¾ chintz shawls, at &1 2n; 9 ¾-do.do.at 9H cents; 
13 ¾ d\,. do. ,-t 6n cents; 20 doz. C. scalping knives, $ 2 34; 
19l yds. brown shirtin g, at 14¼ cents; 248 y<ls. best India 
blue st..rouchi, at $1 00; 1 box containing, Sl 00 
18 saddles, .housing, &c., viz., 3 saddles at $ 16 50; 12 saddles 
at $15 00; 3 saddles at $14 25; 6 doz. bitts, viz. , l doz. at 
3 15. 7 5, 2 doz. at $ l 4 25, and 3 doz. at 88 25; 3 doz. knee 
st raps, plain, at $ 6 00; 3 doz. ornamented <lo. at $,7 50; 3 
pl:ited bridles, at ·il3 75.; 3 tinned curb do. at $1 50; 1 double 
reined do. at $, l 88;. S plated fringed do. at ,$ 3 7 5; 3 plated 
do~ with iron pins, at 84 50; 3 extra web girths, at 75 cts.; 
3 martingaies, nt 75 cents; 1 doz. surcingles, $13 .'.iO; Z plain 
sadJles, S,$18 00; 2 boxes to contain the above, at $1 12! 
114 ha.ts delivered to the I-ndians, at S3 50 -
l ·piece scarlet cloth, 17¼ yds, at $2 25; I pc do. do. l8¾ 
yds, at $~ 6~½; -~ 1 vds of blue strouds, at $2 13; 3 µcs blue 
cloth, 57, yds at Si 87-~ ~ l pc do. do. at $2 36¼, 13 yds 
1 do. do. 21 yds, at $2 16; I pc Jo. do. sn yds, at Sl sn 










Date. To whom paid, 
18 30. 
June 5 O.& W . Newberry-cont'<l 
8 C. C. P. Hunt 
ABSTRACT O-Contmued. 
Specific services or considerations, 
22~ yds of clo. at $2 16 ; 20 yds of do. at $ l 50; 17¼ yds 
do. at $1 31¼; 40 yds white Molton, at 75 cts; 5 pcs Rus-
sia sheeting, at $14; 4 pcs of Salempores, at $13 50~ 56 yds 
brown sh~eting, at 20~; 27½ lbs worsted yarn, at $2 62~; 10 
lbs green worsted .yarn, at $2 06¼; 14 lb vermillon, at $1 
35; 2270 pairs ear-bobs, at 15 cts; 140 star broaches, at 30 
cts; 116¼ yds brown sheeting, at 14¼ cts; 76 prs blankets, 
viz, 7 pairs at $6 75; 9 prs at $4 87½; 2 prs at g3 19½; 20 
prs at $9: 20 prs at $7 12~; 6 prs at $5 47!; 6 prs at $3 
91½ ; 6 prs at $3 41½ ; 5} doz cotton hdkfs, at $2 81¼; H 
doz do at $4 124; 160 cotton shawls, viz. 9 shs at 84 els; 
59 shs at 60 els; 53 shs at 4 7 cts; 14 shs at 31¼ cts; 8 shs 
at .Sl 31¼; I7shsat 8125; 6 pcsblacksilkhdkfsat ·&s 62!; 
1 lb patent thread 1 $1 40; 3 lb <lo. at $1 ~2; 3 gro garter-
ing, 7 50, 6 75 and $6 00; 2¾ gro. gartering, at $5 25; 165 
pcs asstd. ribands, viz, 3 pcs at $1 35; 17 pcs at 94 cts; 10 pcs 
at 60 els; 7 pcs at $2 81¼; 1 pc at $2 62; 13 pcs at 93¾; 22 
pcs at 75 cts; 32 pcs at 47 cts; 3 pcs at 37½; 12 pcs at 37~ cts; 
10 pcs at 56 cts; 6 pcs at 93 cts, and 29 pcs at 67 cts; H gro. 
quality binding: at Sl 40; I¾ do. do. at $1 97; 180 muskrat 
traps, at $1. The foregoing articles delivered the Indians. 
For articles delivered the lndians:-65~ yds . blue strouds, at $~ 
33; 25 yds blue cloth, at Sl 89; 17½ yds do. at $2 25; 21 
yus do. at $2 62~; 18 yds do. at $3 19; 123¾ yds bleached 










22~ cts; 115¾ yds striped cotton, at 22 cts; 108½ yds plaid 
cotton, at 22½ cts; 115 yds b. calico, at 27 cts; 59 yds fancy 
calico, at 30 cts; 84 yds blue do. at 33 cts; 57 yds fine chintz, 
at 34 cts; 30 ycfs gingham, at 35 cts; 2 lbs thread, at $1 35: 
10 yds tow cloth, at 31 cts; 5 rugs, at $2 25 
For 614 yds shirting, at 17½ cts; 985¾ yds stripes and ginghams, 
at 22½ cts; 35~ yds checks, at 20 cts; 188¼ yds sup. shirting, 
at 25½ cts; 368½ yds b. calico, at 30 cts; l 70 yds blue calico, 
at 25½ cts; 28½ yds do. do. at 27 ets; 142½ yds light do. at 
27 cts; 85½ yds do. do. at 33 cts; 113 yds fancy do. at 34½ . 
cts; 114 yds do. do. at 39 cts; 114 yds do. do. at 33 cts; 
171 yds furniture do. at 36 cts; 114 yds do. at 31 ½ cts; 514 
yds brown sheeting, at 18¾ cts; 7½ doz blue hdkfs, at $4 50; 
4½ doz colored do. at $3 75; 2 doz checked do. at $4 50; 
30½ yds tow and linen cloth, at 37½ cts; 11\ doz plaid hdkfs, 
at $6 00; 1 pc F. silk hdkfs at $5 00; 8 pcs ribands, at 60 
cts; 41 do. do. at 67½ cts; 30 do. do. at $1 05; 24 <lo. do. 
at $1 69½; 3 pcs blue cloth, 71¼ yds, at $1 8n; 2 . pcs do. 
<lo. 37¾ yds, at Sl 87½; 156½ yds of blue cloth, viz. 20½ yds 
at $1 sn; 23½ yds at $2 19; 23½ yds at $2. ·42; 22¾ y<ls at 
$2 72; 22½ yds at $1 76; 23 yds at $2 16, and 20¾ yds at 
S4 88; 38¼ .do. scarlet, viz . .22 yds at $3 89, and 16¼ yds 
at S3 75; 265_ yds b. cloth, viz.· 2·5 yds at $1 96; 35¾ yds 
at $2 10; 28¾ yds at $2 31; 41·y·ds at S2 90; 23¼ yds at $3 
11; 45 yds at $2 40; 44¼ yds at $3 45; and 22¼ yds at $3 
79; 60 prs blankets1 viz. 24 pr at $9; 18 pr at $6 75; 9 pr 
at $5 25; 6 pr at $3 75, and 3 pr at $3 36; 150 muskrat 
traps, at ,$1; 23 prs of 2~ pt blankets, at S6 75; 30 prs of 3 
pt do. at g9; 1_8 yds fine black cloth, at $5 06¼; 4 yds blue 
cassimere, at $3 sn ;· 4 , cravats, at 56 cts; 4 silk hdkfs, at 










1)3tt'. To ,,·horn paid. 
-"Ts~ 
June S I Dav id Stone-cont in ued. 
11 l E lli o t Gray 
ABSTRACT O--Continucd. 
Spee fie sen·ices or considerations. 
4 hdkfs, at sn cts; 191 yds blue cloth, at $3 45; 17¾ yds 
fine mixed do. nt $4 SS; l4 yds blue do. at $3 81; 6 crav:1ts, 
at 56 cts; 6 silk hdkfs, at $1 08; G colton do. at 60 cts; l 
doz do. al $4 50; 1 doz. shawls, at ~18 00; 22 yds cloth, at 
$3 45; 27 yds fine do. at $3 45; 6 yds blue cassimere, :it 
$3 37~; 6 silk hdkfs, at $1 08; 6 tablecloths, at $3 3n; 
.2 2~ yds cloth, at 83 45 ; 6 cravats, at 56 cts; 10 hrlkfs, at 
37! c ts; 11 yds cloth, at $3 03; 12½ yds no. at $3 03; 3 pcs 
blue cloth, viz. 23! yds at 84 82; 19¼ y<ls at $2 16, and .21 ½ 
yds $ 3 35; 5 prs blankets, at $6 75; l pr do. at $ 9 ; .23 yds 
:-earl et cloth, at SS 7 5; 3 pcs blue cloth, at 2 72, 2 4G and 
.$2 54, containing 23~, 20~ and 241 yds ; 3 prs W . blankets, 
at $6 75; 14 yds blue cloth, at $3; order on D. ·Whitney to 
Motocksin for $50 . All of the foregoing articles delivered 
to the Indians - - - -
For the following articles delivered to the Indians: 
231¼ yarus blue cloth, viz., 23½ yds. at $2 58; 22¼ yds. at 
S~ 33; 22¾ yds. at $3 00; .28 yds . at $3 Q0; 2 L¾ yds. at 
$ 2 Si; 19¼ yds. a t $3 45; 21_¼ y_ds .. at $2 37; 22 -yds. at 
$3 sn; 19 yds. at $2 16; 19 yds. at $2 26~; and 18¼ 
yds . at $1 .. 12½; 8¾ yds. strouds at $2 34; 2 pairs plated 
spurs at $1 50; 8½ dozen snuff boxes at $1 69½; 196 yds. 
fancy calico at !8¾ cent_s; 91 yd~,- unbleached shirting at 
19~ cents; 253¾ yds. 0f assorted calico, viz., 30¼ yds. at 










17 I D. G. Jones 
Robert Irwin 
July 1 I Wm. Dickerson -
2S! yds. 19~; 115 yds. brown shirting at 15 cents; 237 yds. 
of stripes and plaid, viz.: 95~ y<ls. at 16½ cents; 122! yds. 
22! cents; 79 yds. at 17¼ cents; and 30 ycls. at 18! cents; 
2 boxes to contain the above at 9s - - - I 840 48 
the following articles- delivered the Indians, viz.: 12 doz. 
hats at $48 00; 1869 lb. tobacco at 15 cents; 5 kegs pow-
der $& 00; 64 yds. blue cloth, viz.: 22 yds. at 22s.; 22 
yds. at 48s; and 20 yds. at .28s; 259¾ yds. calico at 2s 6d; 
69¾ yds. plaid at 2s; 21 yds. checks at 2s.; 100 box traps at 
8s.; 1 plaid cloak at Sl5 00; 91 yds. bleached shirting at.28 , . 
. cents; 704¼ yds. brown shirting at 16 cents; I box Cologne 
waler at 12s; 1 pair stockings at 8s; 38 pairs blankets, viz.: 
6 pairs at ~3 60: 6 pairs at 30s; 3 pairs at 42s; , 10 pairs 
at .54s; 10 pairs at 72s; and 3 pairs at 42s; 2 p~ir crash 
20s; 2 boxes to pack in at 8s - - I 1797 21 
t-he following articles delivered the Indians : 18½ pieces of 
ribbon, viz., 6 pieces at $2 03; 1 piece at $1 - 88; 5! pieces 
at $1 26; 5 pieces at 81 cents; and 1 piece at 72 cents; 1~ 
gross quality binding, at I Os; 9 black plumes at 4s-; 1 
d'oz. scalpingknives,at$3 , 75; 20rasps-at2s; lOfi.lesatls; 
½ doz. fi !es at 30s.; l doz. files at 86 7 5; _3_ doz. files, at 
23s; I½ doz. lines1 at 6s.; 76 rattrapsat8s;
1 4 beaver traps 1 • 
at 24s; 4 half hose, 4s; 13 black . silk handkerchiefs, 4s; 
2064 grains wampum, 64s; I½ doz. files, 15s; 2550 sew-
ing needles for $6 00 - - . - I 178 45 
the. following articles delivered to the Indians: 65¼ yds. blue 
cloth, viz., 42 yds. at $1 95, and 23¼ yds. ~t 81 80; 1 
piece saved list do. at $1 41, containing 1::5 yds.; 16¾ yds. 
blue Molton, at 84 cts.; 3½ yds. superior scarl~t cloth, at 
$3 37½; 6! yds. bottle _green, at $3 75; 18 yds. calico, ~t 








Date. To whom paid. 
1830. 
July r I W. Dickerson-continued 
ABSTRACT O-Continued. 
Specific services or considerations. 
$9 75· 11 head ornaments at ,$ 1 31¼; l gross qua. bind-
ing $ 1' 12~; 1 piece ga~tering, at $1 87~; ~ pair o( Eng-
lish blankets, viz., 2 pair at $13 66, and 3 pair at $1 .2 85~; 
42 yds. cottonat2icts.; ·11
1
2 <loz. Indian knives,atS3 00; 
lH doz. fire steels at 93¾ cts.; -y; doz. do. at $1 12~; 2~ 
m. brass nail-:, at $1 sn; ½ gross Jews' harps, at i2 06¼; 
4 files at 3s 9d; · 6 half-round rasps at 2s 3d; 2½ m. flints, 
at S3 00; 16 I b. beads, at 45 cts.; 28 musk-rat traps, at 
6s 9d; 6 half hose at 69 cts.; 2 tin kettles, viz., one kettle 
at 65¾ cts., and l at $1 1~½; 8 tin p.ans, viz., 7 pans at 
75 cts., and 1 pan at 66 cts.; 5 tea cups at 9<l; l pair spurs 
at 4 7 cts. ; · 8 fish lines, at 9d; 2 kegs powder at $8 25; 1 
. gross bull buttons, at $1 12-½; 11 doz. do. <lo. at 18¾ cts ; 












.IJ.bsfract of Disbwrsements fm· f urn ishing Public Quarters, and Expenses of P u blic . Table, by Moitnifort Stokes, Hen:ry 
L. E llsworth, and John F. Sclierme1·lwrn, Com71tissioners of lhdian ✓.ljf'airs west of the Mississippi, from Octobe1· 
1, 1ss 2, to ftlarc/.J. 31, 1834 . 
' 
No. of 
T o whom paid. voucl~er. \ 
... 
c..o • i Henry L. Ellsworth -l 
-+ 
·-+ 
2. J no. Drew antl Co. 
3 J no. \V . Flon·ers 
4 1 L. F. Carter 
5 Joseph Rogers 
6 J. Lowell 
71 -Decatur and Cortez 
8 John Campbell 
9 ~ - W. H. NoJand 
10 Alexander Berryhill 
11 \Vest and Flo,vers · . 12 L. F. Carter 
For 
ABSTRACT A. 
supply of public quarters and expenses (chickens, eggs, p; tter, milk, 
turkies, venison, &c.) , - -
articles of household utensils and table furniture 
keepin~ h yo public horses five weeks and three days, from November 
10 to -December IS, 1832, at 82 per week ' 
provisions, and paid for baking, &c. 




services of laborer and ~vaiter from November '27 to Feb'y 27, three 
months at $S per month . · 
merchandise for puqlic quarters, household and kitchen furnitl,lre -
provisions arid forage b~tween November.,21, f832, and ~pril 20,J833 
. articles for public quarters, housenold and table furniture, liquors, 
- &c . . &c. - e " :. -
~ •, • \.;. \t,, , , 
148 bushels corn ~ · 


















13 E. \V. B. Noland 
165 lbs. baco!l, and freight - . · - . :- • - , - - . -
articles for public' quarters; hciusehol~ and1 table furniture, dry goods, 
.stationery; liquors, &c. &c. . - . - . - _, 280 86 ti :: 
' -14 / Kendall Lewis 
• 
servj ces of Flora, creek interpreter an-d cook, from December 1 to 
April. SO, 18a3, at' $8 · - ~ -
k} 






No. of To whom p:\id. 
,·oucher. 
,.. . 
143 Mrs. Bayler 
15 I John Campbell 
16 L. F. Carter 
17 Antoine de Hetz -
18 Do do 
19 Thos. Graves and other 
Cherokees 
1 I A. P. Chouteau 
r;or 
ABSTRACT P-Continued. 
Specific ser,:ices, or considerations p t. id for. 
. 
services of negro man as laborer, from December 18 to February 18, 
1833, 2 months at $12 50 per month 
provisions and forage, GO lbs. bacon, and keeping 2 horses and 1 mule · 
21 days - . -
provisions furnished for quarters; from May 14, 1833, to :March 20, 
1834 · - - · - • . · -, - - _ 
furnishing public fable and council room from January I, 1833, to 
March 31, 1834 - · 
one cow 









Amount of Abstract A - 183,630 5H 
The expenses of holding all the -public councils and treaties at Fort 
Gibson are included in the above abstract, from the 1st of January, 1833, 
to the 31st of March, 1834. 
B. • 
.fl.bstract of Disbw·sements for presents to Indians by Mountfort Stokes, ., 
Henr.1/ L. Ellsworth~ and John P. Schermerhorn, Commissioners 
. of Indian .llf airs west. · 








2 I Decatur an<l Cortez 
3 Alexander vVoodruff 
·1 Wm. D. Shaw 
5 B. D. Haines 
6 E.W. B. Noland 
) . 
7 Thomas E. Wilson 
s A . P. Chouteau 
9 Hugh Love - -. 
10 I Alexander Woodruff 
... 
I . George Herron 
2 Baptiste Peori 
3 Benj. War.ner -
4 A. P. Choutr.au 
I 




merchan"clise for pr~sents, calico, shawls, handkerchiefs, plaids, gun-
powder, lead, .bridles, axes, &e. - - • -
3 mattocks, 20 iron wedges, 12 froes, 20 plough coulters, 115 lbs. 
348 corn hoes - - . 
10 pair 4 point blankets, 6½ pair domestic blankets, 362 lbs. tobacco 
calico, strouding, hats, pantaloons, paints, iron and tin ware, tobacco, 
lead, &c. - - -
127 yards scarlet cloth, ribbons, stroudings and blankets 
merchandise, vn., jugs, powder, and 10 dozen eggs · 
50 lbs. powder and other articles, viz. 1 quire of paper, and 100 lbs. 
lead - - -










Amount of Abstract B - I Sl, 5,09 73~ 
c. 
Ylbstract of Disbursernents on account 0/ ho~ding a Council and ma-
king a Treaty with tlie Seneca and Sli.awnee In.dians, at Seneca, 
.li.gency, in ne~cember, · 1832, b-y Mountj'ort Stokes, ... Henry L. 
Ellsworth, and Jno. F. Scherme11horn, Commission~rs, ~·c . 
For his services as Seneca in leq.,reter 
do as Shawnee· do 
do as express l).nd guide, and horse expeilses, 8 days ~-
expenses of preparing for holding councils, furnishing publi_c tables 
an_d provisions to Indians 
_his ser.vices as _gui5le in returni~1g to·-Fort G 1.bson - ~ •' 
~ ~ I . 


























To whom p:iicl. 
Thomas Anthony 




[March l, 1834.J 




Specific services, or considerations paid for. 
D. 
.flbstract of Disbursements 0n account of holding Council 1.oi.t!t the 
Osage Indians, at &rand Saline, in February and March, 1832, 
b.v 111. Stokes, H. L. Ellsworth, and J. P. Schermerhorn, Commis-
sioners of Indian .llJfairs west. 
For services in collecting Osages, and at council held with them, 38 days 
at S~ per day -
services as interpreter, 25 days at $3, from March 5 to 29,' 1833 
do in preparing for, and at Osage council, 32 days at $5 
provisions to Indians and supplying public table at same council, 
13,908 lbs beef, 4,560 lbs pork, 538 bushels corn, &c. 
merchandise for presents to Osages, tobacco, sugar, coffee, paints, 








Amount of .Abstract D 
E. 
• I $2,941 19 
.l.lbstract of, Disb1.trsements for .. pay of Interpreters, by MoU,ntfort 
Stokes, Henry L. Ellsworth, and John F. Schermerhorn, Co_mmis-
sioners of Indian .11.ffairs west, from. October 1st, 1832, to March 
31st, 1834, inclusive. · 
For his services as guide and interpreter from October 10, 1832, to this 

























H. L. Ellsworth . 
E. W. B. Nowland 
A. P. Chouteau 
R. Payne 
Thos. E. Wilson 
.Tno. F. Schermerhorn 
Charles D. vVard -
John F. Schermerhorn 
• 
.... 
services as ·inter_preter and guide from Ja·n. 13 to 1\tlarch 31, 1833, at 
$1 per day - - •- - - - -
se11vices as interpreter and expr-ess 
do at Creek treaty as interpreter, 18 ·aays 
Amount ofA~stract E 
F. 
.llbstracl of Disbursements for contin~encies by Mountfort Stokes, 
Henry L. Ellsworth, an¢ John F. Schermerhorn, Commiss~oners of 
I,idian .lljfafrs west, from October 1, 1832, to March--, 1834, in. 
elusive. 
Ji'or two hors,es, saddle, bri{jle, and expenses of guide and interpr.eter 
four days 
.. • postage on puhlic letters 
articles for public quarters, and expenses of subsisting ln_dians and 
their horses, stationery, &c . 
two tents furnished in St. Louis 
stationery for office 
expenses of valuing improvements 
making two maps of Indian country 
G. 
Amount of Abstract F 
.11.bstrad of Disbursements for Expenses of the" Quapaw Treaty, 
and also in holding Council with the Pottawatamie Indians a't Lo- ' 
gansport, i-n May, 1833. ' · 
·For amount expended by him for subsistence and presents at said treaty; 

























To whom paid. Specific services, or considerations paid for. 
ground, and for expenses of travelling from Fort Gibson to treaty 
ground - · -
2 I John F. Schermerhorn - I For amount expended by him in returning from Quapaw treaty ground, 
an<l in holding a council with the Pottawatamie Indians at Logans-
port 
• Amount of Abstract G 
H . 
.llbstract of Bisbur,?ements by the Commissioners of Indian .llffairs 
west of the Mississippi, in negotiating tlte Pawnee Treaty, the Otoe 






l R. Payne - For blankets, knives, forks, and spoons - - - - S40 50 · 
2 Wm. Myers .,, shoeing horses - - - , - 5 oo 
S A111.lrews and Burd kettles,_ cups, plates, &c. - - ,, -, ,_ 7 1.5 
4 James C. Essex - stationery, &c. - ~ ~ - - - · s· 12 
5 Morton and Smith .;. ditto -. ,,. .. .; ~ .. - -·,,.. <: - r ._ 7 63 
6 Sam. Symington .,. e,xchange of horses ' "' - - -- .- - - !. ?O bo 
7 Wm. vVarrence. wagon, harness, and commission for purchasing the same - - , 79 70 
S Ephraim Town - F board for self and party HLdays' - · - -· - 21 50 
9 T. O. Bradshaw - .. _ keeping 7 horses 4 days . .. . - ...,. - 12 50· 







ll VI m. \V ar rence -
12 James Lancaster - • 
13 Robert Isncs 
14 Hook an<l Harris 
15 J. Young 
16 Lewis_ Frankli n -
17 James Pool 
18 M. G Clark 
19 Kuscanaugh 
20 Alfred Buh.var 
21 J. Nichols 
22 Commissary's bill at Fort 
Leavenworth -
23 j 1\-1. Duncan 
24 B ~kery at Fort Leaven-
worth 
25 G. W. "\Vaters 
26 \Ym. S. May 
27 Zadock Martin 
.28 David Hunt 
29 G. W. Waters 
30 David Bailey - -
31 Bakery at Ft. Leavenworth 
3~ G. vV. Waters 
33 .A. G. 1\forgan 
341 J. arid R. Aull 
35 J onatnan Vv'" ells -
sadlery, wheelwright's work in repairing wagon, harness, &c. 
shoeing horses and repait:~ng dearborn - - · - ' 
a mule - -
imitation Mackinac blankets 
board, wa-shing, &c. for the party 3 days -
board for · .• elf, secretary and servant, 3 days 
blacksmithing, shoeing horses, &c. -
- one black horse -
one pony and pack saddl.e 
one yoke of oxen 
boar<l for commissioner and secretary 
provisions from the commissary at Fort Leavenw.orth in August and 
September, 1833 __ - -
groceries, &c. bacon. loaf sugar, coffee, preserves, stone jars, kettles, &c. 
bread, butter -
. ox yoke complete - .- , ·•-
medical attendance and medicine from 1st Sept. to. 4th Nov., 1833 _  _ 
use of team, cattle, and wages of _a herdsman from 3d Sept. to 4th,-
N ovember, . 1833 
53 lbs. bac-on 
139 lbs. sugar and 62 lbs. coffee 
55 bushels c-orn .. -
29 loaves bread . _ - . , -. 
2 bbls. potatoes, 2 bbls. corn, and 6 bbls. turnips - · - -
sundTy hardware and dry goods, articles, &c .. , fur9ished for the use of 
the commissioners and f9r the Indians , . - · 
guns, blankets, hridles, vermillion, §,z.c~, an(l cash furnished Indians, 
ner order of commissioners ·· - -






















































To whom p aid. 
Baptiste Peora - I For 







· D. M. Austin 
M. Tindale 




50 I H. L. Ellsworth 
51 David l\fordecai 
52 Pierre Be~tte 
53 Do 
54 \Y m. Clark, Sup: Ind. Aff. 
ABSTRACT P-Continued. 
Specific sen-ices, or consider:i.tions paid for. 
services as interpreter for Piankeshaws at treaty, and ferri~ge 
washing - · -
mending ·wagon, &c. 
surcingle, girths, and repai1:s of hags 
guns, corn, lodging, &c. 
10 bushels of potatoes. 
Goard, lodging, &c. 
knife scabbard, repairing harness, &c. 
meal, flour, &c. -
exch ange of horse for a mule 
1 steer, corn, board, &c. 
driv·ing cattle from Harmony mis~ion to Osage agency 
exchange of horses · . - - - - -
entertainment for the party, provisions, &c. )' between Novein~er 22 
and December 9, 1833 - - · -
expenses of self, secretary ,and servants and horses to and at Fort Lea-
venworth - - - - -
services . rendered:from July l B fo De~cember 12, r83:3, 4 months, .. 26 
days, at$13pe-rmonth , · - . - · - - . - ·· -
riding express 5 dayl?, and expenses ' , .. - ~ . · -
collecting the Osages, :;i.nd ·acting as·- interpreter for· 1.5 days - , -' 
blankets, cloths, bead-s, paints, kettle~; &c. &c. delivered to Pawnees 
and Otoes, at treaty - ' - - - • ., 
















5 75 11 
..,, 
~ 






62 , 90 
10 50 
22 . 50 
'165~ • 29 : 
55 I Wm. Modril 
56 Lewis Mograin 
57 A. l'. Chouteau 
5S Charles A. Mograin 
<:,:> 59 Henry Clements -0) 
-+ -
60 P. M. Pappin 
61 Do 
62 Samuel Bright 
G3 Do 
6'P Antoi·ne de Hoit 
65 Tho~. J. Wilson -
66 John Terry 
67 John Dillard 
'-, 
68 American Fur Co_mpany 
69 , Richard Stoudensurgh 
70 Wm. C. Requa · 
71 I Jos. G. Brooks 
To cash paid a~ per abstract A 
Do ·do B 
corn, victuals, oxen, amd services of self and team, hauling plunder, 
36 days, at 3 dollars _ ~ ' 
75 days drivin·g beef and assisting Pawnees- . 
beef and pork fur.nished the Pawnees returning home 
one yoke of steers, and one yoke, bows and pins 
his services as acting commissary, a.nd for conducting Pawnees to 
Fort Gibson, and.travelling expenses.from November 24, 1833, to 
March 7, 18:34, at 1 dollar per day 
express, eorn, and wampum 
e.xpress - - . -· 
3500 lbs. -beef, 600 lbs. hay, 13 bushels corn, and 2 bushels potatoes 
board, provisions, keeping horses, &c. -
' one mare given to the Pawnees at Fort Gihson-
tobacco, 100 blankets, strouds, saddles, &c., and other articles to Jn. 
· dians, and for services of an interpreter - - · 
one dun mule given to· Pawnees - - "'· 
accommodation furnished Cherokees during council, 194 meals, at 
25 cents -
toba·cco, wine, and wages of an interpreter -
copying 60 pages of the report -
-, 
provisionsi, 2722 lbs. beef, furnished Pawnees, and use of oxen, cart, 
and teamster 5 days - - -• - ·-
copy~ rig report 

























II -- ~ ,-, 
' 
en .... 
• S3630 54!] ~ 
1509 73~ L...I 
To cash paid as per abstract C 
Do. do D 
Dp do E 
Do • do F 
. Do do G 
Do do H • ._, -- . 
The commissioners and secretary not having as yet made out their respective accounts for 
travelling expenses, th,e following sums have been paid to them on arcount of the same : 
To cash paid Montfort Stokes on :lccount of services 
Do Henry L. Ellsworth do 
o John F. Schermerhorn do 
























Q . . -
Absitact of Payments 7nade by .llnthony L. Davis, Special Comrniss~ry, for Services ~nd Supplies furnished the 
Commissioners fm· treating with tire lvliami Nation of Indians, in the State of Indiana. 
Date of pay. I To whom paid. I Nature of payment. . I , Amount. 
ment. 
1832. 
25 I Is:1ac Snyder . Sept. - - For services rendered the commissioners at the treaty ground, 
days, at $1 00 per day - - - - $16 00 
J. B. Turner - - Do do do 16 00 
.Jacob Bowman - Do , do do 16 · 00 
Zenas Powell - - • . Do • do do 16 00 B. Duncan - Do ., do do 16 00 
John T. Sheilds - - Do do do ~ 16 00 
~ 1 L. Bolton - Do do do 16 00 
J. Rice .., - Do <lo do 16 00 
D. H. Booth Do <lo do · 16 00 
John Cannedy .. - Do do do 16 00 
Geotge Bryant Do , do do 16 00 
M. M. Merian - Do do · , do 16 00 
Wm. T. Ross Do· do ,- ... ~ .J. d.o 16 00 
M·. T. Nowland - .- , , Do do ,, do 16 00 
G. W. Reid - - . • Do do do 16 -00 
J. W. Johnston - Do 
" '/ do ' do 16 00 
James 1\1: .Doty - · Do " do do 16 00" • "7. 
N. Floats · • · - - . :Bo do I do 16 00 
Benjamin Hurst - :.. Do ~ do do , I 20 00 












To whom paid. 
Seot. 25 I Jesse L. Davis 
Harvey Heth 
James H. Kilner, or Kinl-
ner - -
Cyrus Vigus -
Jordan Vigus ... 
Francis Aveline -
Lambert Boneau ',.'l· 
Jonathan Crago - -
• ' Robt. F. Saxon 
Wm. -Vandover d 
Is!la.C Bagnell -
A. E.• Vanness 
L. R. Brownell - . -
26 I Jacob Robinson ... -
Wm. Saxon - -
Neuton Sharp • \ 
· Hill and Henderson -
Peter Longlois, jr. 'e 
27 l E. M. Huntingdon ' 
Griffin Treadway - ... ' 
Same - -
Joseph Holman - : 1. 
AnsTRACT . Q-Continued. 
- . 
. Na.ture•of payment. 
For his services rendered to the GOmmissioners at the treaty ground, 
16 <lays - -. - - - ·_ -
Do ' do · • do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do .. do 
Do ( do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do do do 
Do ' . do - do 
Do , do do 
Do do do 
Do do clo 
tobacco a~cl"pipes •·. ~- ·- -. 
interprete_r to the commissioners 
ass is tan f secre~ary - -·.- -.. 20,000 lbs. beef _, 
salt and tobacco 
100 barr~ls flour 
Amount. 
S20 oo 
15 00 ij 
15 00 
:~ gg l 
16 00 I 






























L. G. Thompson 
James Aveline 
salt and steelyards -
465 lbs. flour 
building houses and baking bread 
services to the commissioners 
do do 
supplies and stationery . 
boarding men 3:nd keeping horses 
services as a physician . 
services to the commissioners 














Inasmuch as the vouchers do-not specify the particular service or the -foregoing,0 they are all aclmitted by the commis~ -


















m ·uct of Payments mad~ by .11. L. Davis, Special Commissary, for Services and Supplies furnished Commis-




To whom paid. 
Octooer 11 I Joseph H anna 
Jordan V igus 
Samuel T ay lor 
C. Vigus 
Nature of payment. 
For 100 barrels flou r 
a horse for interpreter, to summon Indians to treaty; saddle, 
bridle, and martingale, &c., and cash· for expenses 
l 00 barrels flour furnished commissioners at the treaty ground 
on Tippecanoe river / - -









~ 16 I H. Todd 10 barrels flour, 20 lbs. rifle powder, 100 lbs. lead, and 200 
flints - - · ' - - . 
. 92 oo II · ~ 
19 I Carothers and Stuart 
David Conner 
22 I Peter Johnson · -
.23 Isaac Marti n 
S:J muel Black 
27 I Wm. Conner 
Joseph Moffitt 
\Vm. Saxon 
furnishing commissioner at the ·treaty ground on the Tippeca-
noe river with 20,000 lbs of beef - - -
services rendered as interpreter to the commissioners • 
boarding Joseph Barron and two Indians, and horse feed 
furnishing commissioners· at treaty ground with 20,000 lbs. 
beef - - - - · - -
furnishing commissioners at treaty ground with 100 barrels 
flour - - - _ _ 
his services as interpreter at treaty ground for 50 days at $4 
per day - :. - ':. .; : 
his services as physician and surgeon to the commissioners 
appointed to hold treaties, &c. &c. : - -
his service~ as issu-ing co·m'missary at the treaty ground_ for 45 








67 . 50 
Alexander Coquillard 
Jacob G. Robinson 
2S I Newton Sharp 
Jon a than Rice 
George Bryant 
Wm. McClure 
Jesse L. Davis - •-
Wm. Ross 
Laban Bolton 
.., , David Myers 
John Ke'nnedy .:"' 
Buford Duncan 






George W. Reed 
Noah Fonts 
Isaac Snyder 
· provisions furnished the Pottawatamie Indians, uy order of 
the commissioners - - -; 
services rendered the commissioners as issuing commissary at 
the treaty ground, 45 days at $1 50 per day 
do do do do 
his services to the commissioners at the treaty groun(l, 46 
days at $1 per day - - • r 
do do do do 
medicines, &c. · furnished the commissioners at the Miami 
treaty ground, forks of the Waba~h -
services rendered the· commissioners af the treaty ground on 
the Tippecanoe river, 46 days at $1 25 per _day -
building·houses at the treaty ground on the Ti1jpecanoe river 
by order of the commissioners - - . - -
services as issuing commissary by-<>rder of the commissioners, 
43 days at $1 50 per day - . - , 
serv_ices rendered the commissioners at the treaty grourid, 
33 days at $1 per day . 
do· , · • 46 do 
do . :· 46 · .. •: c.Jo 
do · r - 46 -~.: do-
do 16 ,.-r. $1 50 
do· 33 , . $1 
cio 33 s1 50 • 
- I 
-
furnishing the ,commfssioners_with six thousand pounds bacon 
' at .zg 43 per cwt. •. - · - .. - , -
_servjces rendered t.he commissioners a(treaty grc~md at Tip-
pecanoe river, _46 daysa·t $1 00_ per day -
do 46 · 1 25 
do . ·'"' ~' ·· 46 , : · l 00 








































John T. Douglass 
Richard' Helvey 
John \V. Johnson 
Griffin Tredway 
C. C. Johnson 
J.B. Duret 
John B. Nees 




George F. Turner 
• 
AnsTRACT-Con tinued. 
Nature of payment. 
For services rendered the commissioners at treaty ground at Tip-
pecanoe river, 17 days at $1 50 - - - -
do 46 1 00 . 
do 33 1 00 
provisions and stationery furnished the commissioners at trea-
ty ground - - - - - . . 
services rendered the commissioners at treaty ground -
services rendered the commissioners at treaty ground. 23 ,days 
at $1 per day - - - -
20,0001bs. beef furnished the commissioners at the treaty 
ground (subject to a deduction of $30) - -
services rendered the commissioners as issuing commissary at 
the treaty ground on Tippecanoe river - -
half ream super post paper, for the use of the commissioners 
at the treaty ground 
• services rendered the commissioners as i5suing commissary at 
the treaty ground, on Tippecanoe river - ~ 
his services :rendered the commissioners at the treaty ground, 
. 42 days at $1 52 per day . - .. - - . -
do do do 16 days at $1 50 - -
one barrel salt., deliyered to the eo_m(!1issioners ~t treaty ground 
services rendeTed the commissione1;s at treaty ground, on the 
Tippecanoe river , ,. · - ~ · - ' - -
his services as a physician and surgeon at the treaty ground on 
' Tippecanoe river - - - - - -




















138 00 ., ~ 
C.:> 
(0 
October 30 I L. G. Jackson 
James M'Cully -
Na than Simpson -
Wm. Luttenfield -
Benjamin Huri-t -
::::t I Cyrus Vigus 
Bell and Srr.ith ,. 
Keller and Craddock 






31 I Robert Polk . 
. 
a, 
services rendered the comm1ss10ners at the treaty ground on 
Tippecanoe river - - _ 
provisions and supplies furnisheu the commissioners at the 
treaty ground on the Tippecanoe river 
services rendered the commissioners at the treaty ground on 
the Tippecanoe river - -
three days' services appraising horses to be delivered to the 
Pottawatamie Indians - - -
services rendered the commissioners at the treaty ground on the 
Tippecanoe river - -
three days' services appraising horses -to be delivered to the 
Pottawatamie Indians, at $5 per day 
for building houses for the use of the commissioners at the trea-
ty ground on the Tippecanoe river -
provisions and supplies furnished the commissioners at the trea-
ty ground on the Tippecanoe river -
86 days' services as commissioner to hold treaties at $8 per day, 
. an<l 759 miles travel at $8 for every 20 miles 
79 do do <lo and 562 do do do 
79 do do do and 860 do .·do do . 
7 5 days' services as secretary to the (}ommissioners·at $5 per day • 
430 miles travel at $5 for every 20 miles, and s,tationery fur-
nished the commi~sioners -
his services as assi&tant secretary for 22 days at $5 per day, 
and 150 miles travel at $5 for every 20 miles 
boarding 17 men and horses 22 days; 4 men_ and horses 21 days; 
1~ men and horses 22 days; 5 men and horrns 20 days; 5 
men and horses 19 days; -4 men ·and horses 16 days; one 
man and horse 8 days; two men and horses _ 18 d~ys; 4 men 
and horses 4 days, in the month of October; for furnishing 
public bu.ildings; fot fuel and. stationery ; for 31 sheep and 
1 oo II 
I 
J 





















To whom paid. 
October 31 \ Robert Polk-continued. 
Same 
John B. Boure 
Same 




Vigus and Todd -
John B. Duret 
ABSTRACT Q-Contin-ued. 
, 
Nature of payment. 
hogs for Indians.; for sundry boarders, Indian and Fr~nch; 
for 5 horses 21 days, at 75 cts pei· day; boarding 2 guards 
21 days, at $1 per <lay, and 14 guards 3 days, at $1 per clay; 
50 lbs almonds; 40 lbs raisins; 20 galls French brandy at $5 
per gallon; 20 galls wine at $5 per gall; 10 galls port do. at 
$6; 10 do. gin at $5 do; 30 do Am. do. at i.2 50 per gall -
for provisions and supplies furnished the commissioners at the 
treaty ground on Tippecanoe river . 
services as interpreter to commissioners at the treaty ground on 
Tippecanoe river - - - - -
provisions and supplies furnished the commissioners at the trea-
ty ground on Tippecanoe river - - - -
services rendered the commissioners at the Miami treaty ground 
on Tippecanoe river - . -
furnishing the commissioners at the treaty ground with 810 lbs 
tobacco at 16 cents per lb -
do do with 10 bbls salt at $9 
supplies, and hauling same from the Miami treaty grou~d to 
the treaty ground on the Tippecanoe ri,er, for use of com-
missioners -
stationery delivered to the commissioners at the treaty ground 
on Tippecanoe river 





















March 15 I Wm. Caldwel'l 
. 
furni ~hing bacon and suppries to the commissioners at the 
treaty ground at Tippecanoe river, near the old Chippewa 














xi1e1ncs of a T,·eal y held at Frm,klin, Tenn., by John H. Eaton and John Coffee, Commissioners, in .flugust, 
1830, but not ratified by the Senate. · 





C. G. Olmstead -
Dickerson a~ Gentry 
J ocl G. Childress 
Currin and Breathhill 
Specific service5, or consiclerations for which they have been paid. 
To this ar.iount paid by him to H. Cook and others, for expenses of the Chicka-
saw delegation from the nation to Franklin, Tenn., including his own expenses, 
amounting to $ 195 7 5 - . -
For board, horse-feed, &c. of the Chickasaw delegation, · the agents and sub-
agent!'I, while at the treaty - - - -
33 days' service as interpreter at the council house and at the treaty, inclu-
di_ng all expenses - - -
goods furnished the Chickasaw delegation, by order of the commissioners 
medical attendance on and medicines furnished the Chickasaw delegation, by 
order, &c. - -
services ren,lered at the Chickasaw council 
4 hats $20; 4 do $32; 4 do $40; J do $3 50; 1 d.o $6; 2 knives 
$2 50; 2 saddle bag locks 50 cents - - $104 50 
l comb 25; l pocket do 3n; 1 yd. crape 3n; l pair shoes $3; l 
do $3; 1 pair socks 75 cents • - - 7 75 
¼ yard blue cloth 56 cents; I plated curb bitt S-2 25; 1 penknife 
50 cents; l do $1 25; l collar for bell 25 cents 4 81 
l bell 50 cents; l pair locks 50; 6 super blankets $30; 2 do $8; 2 
pair shoes $2 80; 2 do $6; l horse-bell 75 cents 48 25 
6 yards calico $2 25; 36 yards <lo $22 50; 111 yds. do $47 50; 15 
















B. F. ~Foster - -
Benj. Love 
' 
1 pair boots $6; 11 pair shoes $24 7 f>; 3 do $9 ;" 1 ¼ yard blue cloth 
$2 81; 1 surcingle _ 75 cents; ~ yard cloth $1 12½ 
I pair shoes $1 75; U yards blue cloth $2 81; 1 set bridle leathers 
$2 ; . l penknife 50 -cents; 11 yards cloth $1 LO 
5 yards red padding $5; 5 do duck $2 50; 10 yards domestic $2 50; 
5! yards bombazet $3 43 · - -
3 sets buttons $ I 50; 2½ doz. gilt <lo $2 33; ~ do small 43 cents; 
3 l hanks silk $3 87 - - - - _ 
thread 63 cents; 3 spools twist 75 cents; 3 balls boss 18 cents; H 
yard silk velvet $6 75; 2 pieces tape 25 cents 







[The above goods were delivered to the Indians as certified by the agent, Benj. Reynolds J 
For stationery furnished the commissioners and secretary 
14 days' services as commissioner at $8 per day; 200 miles travelling at $8 
for every 20 miles 
14 days' services as sec'y. to the commissioners at $5 per day 
this amount paid by him for carrying letters and entertaining Chickasaw 
Indians at Cotton Gin Po~t, including $100 dollars allowed him by the 
commissioners for his serv_ices in going to an<l returning from the Chicka-
~aw n·ation on public business - - \ - - - -
Disbursements made by John Coffee, commissioner, in conferring and nego-
tiating with the ChickiJ:saw nation, hetweentlhe 21th October and the 12th 
Nov. 1832, under the instru,ctions from the President of the U. States CJf 
15th and 27th .flvgust, 1830. _ ' 
-
535 67 
10 31 II 




For his services as interpreter from 22d Sept. to 22d. October- inclusive, ·31 days 








To whom p:iid. 
!\ath'l. Anderson 
E -:\Iubbcc 
L. 1\1. James 
Ja mes Perry 








Samuel Col bert -




John M. Lish 
ABSTRACT R-Continued. -
Specific services, or considerations for which they have been paid. 
. ... 
For services as secretary to Genl. John Coffee, U. S. commissioner, from 10th 
Oct. to 22d inclusive, 13 days at $5 - - _ 
rent of room and furniture from 2d October to 22d do, at $1 per clay 
184½ bushels corn $184 50; 14½ sheaves fodder S3 55 - .. 
69 bushels corn 869; 255 sheaves fodder $6 37; hire for servant 7 days $3 50 
room and diet for Genl. Coffee and company from 21st Sept. to 3d October 
inclusive, 13 days at $ 5 ,, -
·32s bu:-lhels corn $328; sugar and _coffee $3 50; 17½ lbs. bacon $2 19; 100 
lbs. beef $3 - -
28 bushels corn $28; 12 doz. bundle., fodder _$6 
hire of boy Robin from 16th Sept. to 25th October inclusive, 40 days.at 80 cts. 
18 bushels corn $13 80; 5 doz. bundles fodder $1 87 
7 do do $5 25; 12½ do do $4 68¾ 
640 sheaves fodder $16;. 2 doz. cabbage $3 
15 bushels corn 
hire of 2 servants, 20 days each at 50 cents per day 
servant's hire 24th Sept. to 26th October inclusive, 32 day.s 
6½ bushels- corn · 
300 bundles fodder 
8½ doz. bundles oats $4 25; 87 do fodder $3 18¾ 
supplies furnished for the use of the treaty held by Gen. John 
Coffee, under contrac,t with the agent .Co.l. 13. Reynolds, for sun- , 
dries, to wit, 27 days' supply of beef from the ~9th Sept. to the 
24th October inclusive, 27,125 lbs. at 3 cents - - $813 75 











33fi 69 II CiQ 
34 00 -










40 bushels corn meal $60; 550 lbs. flour S3 3 ; 75 lbs. coffee $18 75 
160 lbs. brown sugar $20; 4 loaves sugar $6; ~4 gal. whiskey $34 
5 bottles Lrandy $5; 30 bushels potatoes $30; chickens, butter, eggs, 
peas, &c. $38 18¾ -
50 lbs. candles $12 50; stationery$8; table and kitchen furniture used 
while at treaty ground and presented to Indians by the commis. 






___ , 1279 41¼ 
Jo hn Coffee 
' 
-. 
services as eommissioner to treat with Chickasaw nation of Indians 
from 17th Sept. until the 25th October, both days included, 39 
days at $S per day - - - - - $312 00 
travelling 110 miles each way, in going to and retu"rning from the 
treaty, in all 220 miles, at the rate of $8 for every 20 miles - 88 00 
6 days' services in arranging papers and making out accounts, 13 
days at $8 per day - - - - , - 48 00 
• 
RECAPITULATION. 
. Expenses of a treaty helc1 at Franklin, Tenn., with the Chickasaws, by John H. Eaton and John Coffee, 
commissioners, in August, J 830, but not ratified by the Senate · - - - - . -
Disbursements made by John Coffee, commissioner, in conferring a-nd negotiating with the Chickasaw nation 













Hract of Expenditutes made by Benjamin Reynolds, Chickasaw .Ii.gent, on a t1~ip to Franklin) Tennessee, and 















To whom paid. 
H. Cook as per voucher l 
H. Finley - do 2 
T. S. Carter - do 3 
W. Pope - do 4 
W. E. Daney do 5 
Thos. Holland do 6 
J no. l\jcCracken do 7 
J no. Simonton do 8 
Giles McGee do 9 
J. W. Smith do 10 
Walker and Farris do 11 
Charles Smith do 12 
Jeremiah Cherry do 13 
Geo. Richards do 
Dr.R.F.McKinneydo 14 
J. Cherry's bill do 15 
E. J. Armstrong do 16 
Joel Warren - do 17 
J. Simonton - do 18 
J no. McCracken <lo 19 
Thos. Holland do 20 
Nature of payment. 
For l 0 lbs. of tobacco - -
shoeing five h~rses round 
feeding Indians, feeding and shoeing horses 
ferriage -
48 meals, and forage for 24 horses - :-
24 do do -
48 do do 
24 do do -
43 do do, and sh~eing 3 do -
5 do <lo do 4 do -
one blanket and bridle do 
2 4 meals, and forage for 24 horses - -
118 do do - -
shoeing horses, for which no vouchers were taken 
medical services, &c. &c. - - -
52 meals and forage for 39 horses :-
do do do :- - -
do do do • -
23 suppers and 21 breakfasts, and forage for 25 horses 
21 meals, and drink and horse feed for 25 horses -
































6 Wm. Dancey · do 21 
Wm. Pope do 22 and 25 
T. S. Carter - do 23 
J no. Donley - do- 24 
22 meals, mending a saddle and do • 
ferriage ·ror Chickasaw delegation - -
for expenses of Indians in returning from Franklin to their 
homes - - - -
stage fare for a box containing Indian presents for the chiefs 
cash handed to Levi Colbert, James Brown, and George Col-
bert, for their expenses in returning home 
cash paid out for which no vouchers were taken -
10 63 







.llbstract of Disbursements hy Benjamin Reynolds, Chickasaw .flgent, from October 12, 1830, to Jime 10, 1831, 
including accounts of out.fits, travelling expenses, and pay of the Chickasaw Exploring Delegation west of the 
Miss.issippi. 
D~te of pay• 
ment. 
1831. 
To whom paid, Nature of payment. Amount. 
October 12 P. H. and G. W. Prout - I For 43 yds. Porter sheeting for tent, half pound flax thread, four 
151 Pettit - - -
John Cobb - -
26 Wm. H. Allen .. -
W. Spalding ... -
pounds of cord, two plough lines, and charge for making tent 
a horse - -· - - .:. - ' - , 
one pack saddle, S bell collars, and 3 pair of hobbles -
his services as an express in going from Chickasaw agency to 
Memphis, 150 miles- - - .. - -













Date of pay- I ·· 
ment. 
To whom paid. 
l83T. 
October 26 I Wm. Yates 
Carr, Wood, and Co. 
1830. Chri&tian, 
Feb. 1831 Carr, Wood, and Co. 
Oct. 1830 0. Todd 
Nevem. 1 B. Pierceful 
25 Slone (Love) 
Decem. 2 J. Nicks- - -
January 21 E: .Lomon 
22 Jr. B. Ander.son 
25 I Levi Colbert 
26 I J. Beatt 
J. W. Baylor 
27 \ J. Potter 
98 Wm. Ashbrook -
.KnSTRACT-Contrnued. 
Nature of· payment. 
For corn, fodder, beef, bacon, shoeing 25 horses and mending 
saddle - - - - - -
bacon, biscuit, bread, spoons; paper, shot, fish lines, coffee 
mills, coffee, -sugar, needles, frying pan, &c. - -
board for self and Indians, keeping horses, bar bill at Memphis 
shoes, hats, socks, gloves, sugar, coffee, a coat, bridle, saddle, 
bags, &c. &a. - - - - - -
ferriage of Chickasaw delegation across St. Francis river, and 
4½ bushels of corn - - - - -
· 8 bushels corn and provisions - - - -
carrying an express from Memphis-to Col. Left.ore's, from Col. 
Reynolds to G. S. Gains 
2~ yds bagging; one rifle lock; 150lbs. of brown sug,ar; 65lbs. 
of coffee; 5llbs. toba-cco, &c. &c. 
50lbs. salted pork; 1 larg-e hog; 9 bushels corn, and 1 gallon 
salt - - - -
sifting 6 bushels meal; fanning 3 bushels homony; dinner, 
supper,.&c. - - - - -
As an outfit for him$elf and 4 men on their return home ffom Red 
river 
As a pilot for 60 days to the Chickasaw delegation 
For a horse - - - - • 
services as a pack-horseman to the exploring.party -
























Feb~ry 2 'I Wm .. Hickman -
.S I .Z. Edminston 
1 / W. :Shaw 
4 J. Barkman 
51 M. Mitchel 
-6 S. · L0ckhart 
'9 J. McLain 
Do 
10 I D. Rorer 
N. P~ady 
J. M orri~on 
.1_1 I B. ;Rierceful 
12 A. Arnold 
13 J. JL bye 
P. :Colbert 
15 I E. W. · Alexa~der 
W._ Stro!)g_ 
·16 I J. Thompson 
-0. Todd 
i7 I c: N. ·Blackmore 
8-. F.ocry 
a:s I - do . 
--
8 suppers and 3 breakfasts - _ _ 
keeping horses; for board, lodging, 4 barrels corn, 170 bun-
dles of fodder, 12lbs. sugar, &c., &c. - - _ 
6 hi}shels corn; 7 doz. fodder; supper, breakfast, lodgings, 
and 4 horses at stabling - - _ - _ 
shoeing two horses 
supper, breakfast, lodging, shoeing horses, and horses at Ji very 
all night; and ferriage - - - _ 
supper, breakfast, and 4 horses at Ii very - - _ 
do do 5 horses at livery - ~ 
40lbs. su.gar; 2Otbs. coffee; 1 coffee mil-!; l 00lbs. bread, 27lbs. 
crackers; and mending saddle - - - -
premium of 5 per cent. for delivering $495 30 to Col. Rey-
nolds on account of exploring delegation - - -
provjsions, &c. for Chickasaw delegation; ferriage, &c. &c. -
board, &c. for self and ser-vant from 6th to 10th of -Feb., and 
4 horses for said time - - ·-
ferriage of 13 men and 24 horses across the lake 
amoµnt of 7 bushels of corrr, hay, &c. &c. • -~ ~ ·-
64½ lbs. salt pork - - - -
ferriage of 13 men .and 24 horses; 4 barrels corn, and 1 gallon 
rum - · .. - - - -
provisions for sundry iRdividua]s of Chickasaw delegation, 
and ferriage -foF •same 
2 bushels and-3 pecks of corn 
5½ bushels corn, fodcler, &:c" 
ferriage of delegation across Catfish lake - -
do · 13 men and 24 horses across St. Francis river 
2½ bushels corn 
hor~~fe~_c! and J!!OVisions - . - - - _ 












































To whom paid. 
,vm. Yates 
Carr, '\iVood, and Co. 
Do do 
Nelson and Titus 
P. Colbert 
P. D. Fisher 
Christian and Co. 
J. Mitchell 




W. D. King 
Levi Colbert 
Do 
W. D. King 
John Wood 




Nature of payment. 
I 
For fodder, corn-and bac~m 
sugar, coffee, salt, &c. 
- - I discount on 31000 draft; a bear skin, &c. 
dried venison, bread, butter, bacon, brandy, cheese, &c., &c. 
defraying expenses of delegation from Memphi~ to their home 
do do do do 
board, and keeping horse5 for self and party, for 3 days 
breakfast, supper, and keeping horses one night 
do · do do 
breakfast, supper, lodging, and ferriage of party 
do do do 
a horse, and hire of a servant from Oct. 16, 1630, to Feb. 
26, H331 
steamboats President, Waverly, &c. &c. for party Ol'l their 
return - - • - - - -
his per diem allowance as one of the Chickasaw delegation -
a horse for the use of the exploring delegation 
travelling expenses (rom Tuscumbia to Memphis 
ferriage, corn, bread, &c. &c. - -
provisions, &c. &c.; salt, bacon, corn, flour, while attending 
a general council of Indians - · · - -
-beef furnisheu the council from the 22d to the 29th May, 1831 
travelling expenses for delegation - - - --






























Feb'ry 7 I Jesse Brown 
March 
5 I Do 
Feb'ry 2 John A. Bynum 
Do 
7 I George Colbert 
George Colbert -
l I Henry Haw 
JuJy 26 I Ben. Reynolds, Ind. agent 
boarding, for 41 days, Col. George Colbert and 3 other Chicka-
saw Indians, :.t $1 25, from Dec. 28 to Feb. 7, 1833 
hoarding, for 56 days, Col. B. Reynolds and 3 other Chicka-
saw Indians, at 31 25, from Jan. 10 to March 5, 1833 -
his expenses, and those of Joseph A. Perry, from Washington 
city to his nation or place of rc-si<lence -
his expenses, and those of Joseph A. Perry, from Washington 
city to his nation or place of residence 
himself and three other Chickasaw Indians, their expenses 
from Wasbi•ngton city to T ·uscumbia, 830 miles 
himself and ten other Chickasaw Indians, their expenses from 
Washington city to their homes - - -
medical services rendered Col. Colbert and Mr. Greenwood, 
Indian 
travelling ex;:ienses for himself and 4 Indians to and from 
















bstract of Expenditures by G. 8. Gaines, Indian .f:lgent, fm· {he ·Choctaw Delegation fo'r ea:plori12g their new 
country west of the Terr"itory of .11.rkansas. 
Date of pay- I I To whom paid, 
ment. 
1831. 
.May 21 l F . Chandron 
1830. 
October .24 Allen, Glover and Co. 
1831. 
August 2S Shappo Hoomah 
1830. 
Novem. 5 P. Jazan 
Same 
7 I J. Doak - . 
12 1 C. Scott • 
7 G. D. Fisher 
13 J. Brown 
13 I S. D. Fisher 
1:1 I E • Johnston 
15 I J. Johnton 
J.Smith-
Nature of payment. 
For travelling expeHses, and for his services as bearer of a letter 
from the agent to the Chickasaw agency 
a la:rge tent, 2 pr blankets, lead, powder., sugar, coffee, 2 pack-
horses, oRe pack saddle, coffee pot, &c. - - -
a bushel of corn and S bundles of fodder 
expenses vvhile collecting the Choctaw delegation 
expenses in returning home under orders from the chief 
· rorn, sugar, coffee, bacon and pork, and for feeding 4 horses 
and boarding 4 men and servants 4 days - . -
accommodations furnished Choctaw e;xploring party -
piloting Choctaw delegation through the Missiissippi swamp - ..: 
supperfor 11 men, 2½ bushels corn, 8 bundles of fodder, and 
3 dozen biscuit 
furnishing pilotage ,to the mouth of White river through a cane 
bralte, and for apples - · 
ferriage of 12 men and 13 horses, 12 suppers, 2 bushels corn, 
and bread - - - - -
a pack horse, to supply the place of one thnt died 
12 suppers, 12 horses all night, 12 breakfasts, and medicine for 







































James E. Peet -· 
G. Bentley• 
G. W. Carter 
R. Blunt 
J,. Bollinger 
S. D. Fish 
T. Pace 
T. Moore 




Colville and Coffee 




E. C. McClelland 
J. Nicks 
W. Wehler ' 
~-2' suppers and ' l2 brealtfasts, .2 bushels corn, &.c. 
suppers, breakfasts, &c. - : -
supper, breakfast, &c. 
do do 
premium for cashing a bill of $476- 25 
one pack horse, saddle, leather, buckets, lancet, &c. &c. 
supper, lodging, &c. -
do . do 
a-pack horse -
diflerence in an exchange of pack horses $ 26, and- · for Break-
fast, supper, and horse food $,l 
12 ·suppers, breakfasts, &c. -
breakfasts, suppers, &c. &c. between the 17lh and 22d Novem-
ber, 1&30 -
$ suppers,. 3 breakfasts, and 3 'horses at- livery all nigbt 
shoeing 12_· horses, and shoeing hammer - -
51 meals, 9: bushels corn,xand 7 dozen bundles of fodder 
aee-ommodations, breakfast, &c ~-&c. to Choctaw delegation 
3 :bushels corn, 12. suppers} horse feed, &c. &c. 
ferriage and dinners for Choctaw delegation -
5 bear skins-, 2· axes, 1 dozen spoons, 1 tm cup, 20 yds of-pad-
ding;· 33 -yds domest_ic, &c .. &c~ 
5 tin cups, 3, coffee pots, 6.5 ll9s brown suga~, 5.• dressed deer 
skins, &c. - - - - -
travelling expenses, &c. from 27th to Soth,Nov.·, 1830, • 
pork,.&c. 
shoeing• horses,. repairing guns, &c. 
beef, soap, making bags, &c. - . 
50 lhs-brown sugar . - - · - - - -








' 3 25 
40 00 
26 · 00 
9 35 
43 12 
2 . 25 11 <:.,:). 




3 37 II • 
88·· 62 ,,_ 
50 40 
2 ' 8-7 
2 25 
Ht 12 r-,, 
9 93 
9 37 ~ i-i 




Date of pay- I To whom paid. 
ment, 
1830. 
Decem. 17 I D. Briggs 
27 1\1. Martindale 
1831. 
Jany. 10 An Indian 
J. Beat -
.21 E. Lomon 
22 J. B. Anderson -
26 W. Ashbrook 
28 J. Holman 
29 J. Brown 
31 D. Shook 
Feb. 2 vV. Hickman 
Wm. Shaw 
3 I !l. Edmonson 
J. Barkman 
M. Mitchel 
81 Wm. Lockhart 
8 S. D. Fisher 
9 J . .McLain 
ABSTRACT-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
- , For travelling with Choctaw delegation antl forn(shing a horse for 
the party - - - -
difference in swapping horses, as one of the pack horses was 
lame - - - -
piloting a detachment of Choctaw delegation -
hire of a horse for 23 days on the exploring expedition 
50lbs pork, one large hog, 8 bushels corn 
sifting 4 bushels meal, _2 dinners, &c. &c. 
39 HJs brown sugar, 26lbs coffee -
8 suppers and 6 breakfasts 
4 bushels corn and one dozen bundles of fodder 
3 bushels corn, 2 dozen bundles of fodder, 2 bushels corn, 2 
dozen bundles of fodder, &c. 
stabling for 3 horses, dinner for 9 Indians, handy, 66 
bundles of fodder, &c. 
removing horse shoes 
- · 1 supper, lodging, breakfast, &c. 
accommodation of exploring party 
supper, lodging &c. -
accommodatio_n to exploring party 
provisions and horse feed, &c., 














3 50 C,O 
~ 











10 D. Rorer 
13 N. Peay -
.t:,,. 
::;. 
18 W. W. Mitchel --+ 
20 Montgomery and Miller -
25 N. B. Barclay 
~larch 
28 I J Richardson 
l John Queen 
6 I Wm. Campbell 
goods deliver~d to the members of the exploring party, for 
cash advanced to defray expenses, and premium on the 
amount - -
provisions furnished the delegation 
· provisions furnished the delegation, shoeing horses, and sta-
bling for same -
passage and provisions of Mr. Gains' servant from Little Rock . 
to Montgomery, on the Mississippi, in a skiff · -
S days' board of Mr. Gains and servant, and washing of linen 
passage of Mr. Gains and servant, from mouth of Arkansas 
river to New Orleans 
4 days' board 
pasage of G. S. Gains and servant from N. Orleans to Mobile 
in steamboat Mount Vernon 
passage of G. S. Gains and servant from Mobile to Demopolis 
in steam boat Erie - - - - • -
Amount of expenses of Choctaw delegation, returning home, being 
for provisions for selves and hors.es 
From "Yhich (!educt amount of sales of the pack horses and camp 
eqmpage 
For amount paid piiot Mays 
amount paid for stabling, &c., for a riding horse 
.; $2·0 00 
59 62 
compensation of G. S. Gaines, as conductor of the explo-
ring party, from the 23d October, 1830, to the 6th March, 


























To whom paid. 
Levi Colber t 
ABSTRACT-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
For compensation to the members of the exploring party, eleven 
in number, from the 23d October, 1830, to the 6th of March, 
1831, 134 days at $2 per day, and the chief at $3 per day 
RECAPITULATION. 
Expenses made by Benjamin Reynoldsonaccount of a 
trip to Franklin, Tennessee, and back~ with a dele-
gation of Indians ~ $406 50 
Expenses made by Chickasaw exploring delegation 
west - - - 2,760 84 
Expenses made by delegation at Washington city, in 
1833 "" - - .. 4,740 09 
Expenses made by G. S. Gains on an exploring tour 
west with Choctaw delegation - 4,623 53 
---
$12,530 96 
For: feeding 150 Indians at a council ·called by the king and chiefs 
of the Chickasaw nation, for the purpose of appointing a <.olelega-
tiop and fixing a time to go in search for a new home, &c., in 













eflbstract of Expenditures made by James Gadsden, Commissione1· for treating with the Florida Indians, Exchange 
of Lands, per act 28th May, 1S30. 
Date of pay- I To whum paiu, 
_ment. 
1832. 
Feb'y . 22 I Is3ac ~cy nolds 
Hall, Gibson and Co. 
2 1 I John Boggs and Co. 
F. and R . Voss and Biscoe 
2 2 V./ m. Crawfo rd, jr. 
:Murch 18 .J. D . .11 ai·t 
1D A. J. Brush 
3 1 John H. Huwarth 
April 16 A. A. Fisher • 
Harriso n and Raney 
May 9 Henry Sutfin 
J. H. l\'Ic int0sh,jr. 
10 I E ., Rogers 
9 I Primus and Torry 
20 Stephen Richards 
.. 
Nature of payment, 
F or 20 lbs. Baltimore packed mess pork at $ 14 pr barrel, and dray-
age $1 - - - -
plate prints, Britannia handkfs, chintz shawls, cotton balls, &c. 
2 barrels whiskey (35 and 36 gallons) at 33 cents per gallon, 
and drayage 
1600 bushels corn at 37 cents per bushel 
3 bales K,rntucky tobacco -
l sack of salt 
corn, bread, beef, flour, &c. 
freight on cargo of corn, &c. from Baltimore to Pal:;itka, or 
Brush's store, River St. John, E. Florida 
5 days' services in assembling Indians at Aspalaga 
chewing tobacco, ferriage of Indians, dinner for do 
S,832 barrels beef, 23 head s and offals 
the use of his flats in tran~ferring supplies for the Indians, &c. 
and u~e of his store-house -
his services at Payne's landing from April 3 to 9th May, 1832, 
in issuing provisions to the Indians 
lheir services as in teqireters 
his services and for use of a ho_rse for 30 clays, as interpreter 



























To whom pai<l. 
~lay 20 I John Blunt - .. 










John Blunt and Osaahajo -
Thomas Brown 
J. IC and E. W. Dorsey 
Frederic Towle -
Tony Proctor 
James Gadsden, commiss. 
ABSTRACT T-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
For his services as a representative from the Appalachieola Indians 
at the treaty -
his services as secretary for holding a treaty with Seminole 
Indians from 20th F eb ' y lo 29th May, 1832 -
his services as comm ission er, for his expenses only, for travel-
ling, at $8 for every 20 miles, from \Yashington city to 
Palatka, on the St. J oh n's river, and from Payne's landing 
to Washington city - - -
tobacco, whiskey, &c. - - - -
Agreeably to 2d art of treat y on their own behalf and that of 
their towns - - -
For 9 clays' supplies for India ns, and for tobacco, &c. - -
l shot gun for chief (Blunt) -
a silver plate and e ngravi ng for chief, Blunt 
10 days' services as Indi an interpreter - - -
transportation from W ashington city to Blunt's town on the 
A ppafachicola, 9 l 6 m iles, and then S6 miles to his residence; 
for his services as commissioner for 4 days at $8; for trans-
portation, and for 10 days' services as commission~r, and 




















.Jlbslract of Disbursements m ade by John Phag an, Indian ,llgent, as Conductor of a Deputation of Seminole Chiefs 
to explm·e the country west of the Mississippi, between Sept. 25, 1832, and May 7, 1833. 
-
Date. No. of To whom paid. - Specific services or considerations. Amount 
voucher. expended. 
-
: 1 David Mizzles - ... - For supper for eight men, and horse feed - - - $8 00 
2 Edw. Wanton - - breakfast and horse feed for 9 men, chiefs, and others - 6 75 
3 J. Warren - - supper, breakfast, &c. for 9 men, Indian chiefs, &c. , with 
the agent - - - · - .. - 12 75 
4 Jae. Summerlien - - supper, breakfa~t, and horse feed for 9 men, and provi-
sjons for two clays - . - - - - 16 75 
5 R. Qharles - - supper, breakfast, &c. for ditto, and ferri:ige across Su-
wanna - - - - - - 13 50 
0 6 S. Richardson - - dinner, horse feed, &c., apd provisions to take on the road 5 75 
7 Jas. Townsend - - supper and horse feed - - - - - 9 50 
8 Solomon W a Iker - - breakfast and horsef eed - - - - - 6 75 -
9 A.· W. Coleman - medical services rendered the party 9 00 - - - -
IO C. C. Williams - - _ articles furnished the deputation - - - 39 19 
11 Thos. Brown " - beef, bread, &c. - - - - - 26 87 
12 W. G. Burgess - - bacon, coffee, &c. - - - - - 5 50 
12 J as. C. Eckles - - rH~e - - - - - - - - 3 00 
13 A. Lambert - - si loaves of bread - - - .. - 3 00 
14 S. Allygood , - - breakfast, &c. for nine men - - - - 13 50 
15 J no. Wiaslett ~ his services going _ to St. Mark's, at1d returning to the - -
agency . - - - - . - - 33 00 
16 Sundry Chiefs, &c;. - hire of six horses - - - - - 51 00 
17 Big W a__rrior - . - - expense of bringing one of the dele_gation to St. Mark's .. 













0 ctober 9 l8 Henry Carr -s 19 Kerr and Sturges -
20 .T. 1\1. Lyons -
21 E. Farran 
15 22 H. A. 1\1. Jackson 
23 G. W. B:irkley -
24 J. W . Minton -
17 25 Chas.' Hall 
26 P. Byrne -
16 27 E. \V. Eichner -
28 J . ,v. L. Sim mons 
29 Otis Hall 
30 James i\l. Stone 
31 Robert Layton 
32 Henry Harvey -
.22 33 Samuel Jacobs - r , 
21 3-1 Edn1ard Boyer 
35 J. H. Dickin son -
23 36 \Va]ker an <l Carter -




Specific services or considerations. , 
For dinner, ~upper, &c. for the clelegation -
blankets, &c. do 
medical services -
boat hire an d provisions · - -
stage fare from Pensarola to Mobile -
sundries furnished the deputation -
dinner and ferriage across the Perdido - -
supper and lodging - -
breakfasts - .- -
steamboat passage from Blakely to Mobile -
dinner, supper, breakfast, and lodging . -
stage and steamboat fare from Mohile to New Orleans -
dinner - -
8 rifles, brass kettles; gunpowder, &c. -
8 saddles at 88 each, 8 pair of saddle bags at $4 each, and · 
9 bridles - -
8 cloaks at $9 25 each, 8 shirts at $2 50, 8 blankets, at 
$ 3 25, &c. &c. - - -
board and lodging four days i - - -
passages in the steam car from Lake Ponchartrain to New 
Orleans and ba·ck -
steamboat passage from New Orleans to Memphis ' 





























5 I 38 T. C. and A. Tucker 4 horses purchased for the use of the deputation 230 00 
39 Samuel Hale 2 do do do ' 120 00 
40 Amos Mood - 1 do do do 47 00 
41 J. Mol'rison - - 1 do do do 55 00 
42 J. P. Osborne - 2 do do do 120 00 
6 43 Ray and English - bo·ard, lodging ancl horse feed - - - 54 50 
5 44 Cock and Lee medical service - 10 00 
6 45 F. Berry - ferriage across the Arkansas 2 00 
7 46 . J. Slough - supper, lodging, and horse feed - 9 00 
8 47 M. Murphy - do do do 9 25 
48 Jesse C. Roberts - ferriage - - l 13 
49 S. Plummer breakfast, and horse feed 3 00 
I~ I 50 Wm. Ellis supper, horse feed, and ferriage 6 15 lit; 51 K. Potts - s_upper, lodging, and ho~se feed - 6 50 
52 J. J. Munroe - ferriage -
2 oo II ~ 
11 I 53 N. Cravens supper, lodging, and horse feed - 4 25 t-0 . '-. ~ 2 54 Sabert Scott - d'J do do - 3 00 
13 55 Benjamin .Moore board, lodging, and horse feed - 5 00 
56 J. D. McGee - medical services - - 5 00 
14 I 57 John Rodgers ~ dinner, breakfast, &c. 4 25 -
58 M. Cateer ferri:ige - 2 50 
15 59 R. Ratcliff - sugar, breakfast, and horse feed ll 00 
16 60 Jno. Drews - do <lo do - 2 75 
6 61 E. Wilson sundries furnished deputation - 22 72 
18 62 Wm. Ellis - medicine, board, horse feed, ferriage, &c. 48 00 
1833. 
Jan'y 25 63 .E. W. and B. Noland blankets. &c. 31 00 
Feh'v 19 \ 64 E. Bradley 12 busb~ls of corn, and blacksmith work 6 50 
,-, 
lV.Iar~h 19 65 J. Pensington - -- horse hire - - \ 12 00 ~ ~-66 John Wynne - corn and bacon - - - 3 50 tO '\ I 
67 Pous Harjo horse hh:e 9 00 - - - \ - '--1 
Date. No. of To whor.1 paid. 
voucher. 
1833. 
)larch 28 68 Pous Ha1jo -
April 4 69 Homascha -
5 70 N acoosathlocco -
71 vVest and Flower 
March 29 72 A. P. Chouteau -
73 Roley McIntosh -
74 W. Hardridge -.. 
April 2 75 Solomon -
5 76 B. Harper .: 
• 9 77 D. Grant -10 78 J. V. Vise -
9 79 N. Peccy -
18 80 E. Thompson -
17 81 James Reynolds -
18 82 Josiah Cole -~ 
24 83 P.H. Swaine -
. 
84 Kerr and Sturges 
25 85 Robert May -
27 86 T. Howard -
29 87 Thos. Brown -
~Iay 3 88 R. Charles -




Specific services or considerations. 
- For hunting and fetching in two horses - -:- -
- 16 bushels of corn - - - -. -
- 2 causes for deputation - - - -
- sundries - - - - - -
-- coffee ,' tea, sugar, &c. &c. - - - -
- corn, and boarding the deputation - - -
- corn, bacon, and me::il - - - -
- board - - - - - - I C - 50lbs. bacon, and 1 bushel meal - - --- steamboat passage fro~ Webber's Falls to Little Rock -
- fish hooks and soap - . - - -- . breakfast, dinner, and supper - - - -
- steamboat fare from Little Hock to mouth of White river 
- do mouth of White river to New Orleans 
- passage in steam -car from New Orleans to Lake Ponchar-
train - ~ - - - -. passage in schooner Lady Washington,from New Orleans 
to St. Marks - - - - -
.sundries ' - - - - - - -- passage of interpreter and 7Seminole chiefs to Homa Sausa 







































90 I T. Barnett 
91 Cudjo , -
92 John Phagan 
use of two horses for 16 days 
use of one horse for . do 







Expenses made by James Gadsden with the Florida Indians - - e _ .. - ,.. $7,414 11 
Expenses made by John Phagan, as conductor of a deputation of Seminole chiefs in exploring the country -













rpmses of confin·ing with t!ie Potlawatarni'.e Indians, and l'reatiug with the Winnebago, Sa,c, and Fox Indians at 
Chicago, Prairie du CMen, and Rock Island, in the year 1832. _ 







Nature of payment. 
For his services as commissioner for conferring with the Pottarvatamie Indians, 
and treating with the Winnebago, Sac, and Fox Indians at Chicago, Prairie 
du Chien, and Roe~ Island, from June 22d to October 17th, · 1832, both 
days inclusive, 118 days at SS per day 
mileage from N. York, via Chicago and Prairie du Chien, to Rock Island, 
and thence back to N. York as commissioner, as above, 2980 miles, 149 
days, at $8 for every 20 miles 
his services as commissioner for treating with the Sac and Fox nation of 
Inuians and with 1he Winnebago nation of Indians on Rock Island, from 
the 17th August to the 24th September, 1832, both days inclusive, 39 
days, at $8 per day - - - - - -
mileage from his residence in Belleville, St. Clair county, Illinois, to Rock 
Island, being by water, and returning to Belleville, 350 miles, $8 for 
every 20 miles - - ~ - -- ~ - -
this amount expended, as commissioner, as above, on the kitchen 
and table, as per vouchers herewith, viz., 1 qr. cask wine $72 48; 
brandy, &c. $48 75; liquors, _&c. S56 14 - - $177 37 




5 38 _ ____,__ 
Amount. 














. William Wallace 
• 
services as secretary to Gen'l. Scott and Gov. Reynolds, commissioners, in 
negotiating treaties with the Winnebago, Sac, and Fox Indians, 19 days 
at $5 per day - - - - -
compensation for bringing the treaty on to Washington city 
amount allowed him by the 8th art.of the tr~aty with the Winnebagoes of 5th 
· September, 1S3.2 - - - -














CJl -. .-0 
~ 
V. .. 
~-.1.bstract of E'J-71endiLitres made by Ge01·ge B. Porter, Governor of JJ1ichigan Territory, and Superintendent of In-
dian. .llffairs, in carrying into effect tl,e Stipulations of the Treat:es of October 20, 26, and 27, 1832, with the 
Pollawaf amies of the Prairies, of the Wabash., and of Indiana, at Chicago, the Pottawatamie Mills, and at Nola. 


















To whom paid. 
George B. Porter 
Wm. Marsha1l -
Edmund A. Brush 
John H. McTaggart 
James Moore 
Joseph Chaunier -
Edward V. Chicot 
James P. Campbell 
William Conner -
- I 
Specific services, or considerations paid for. 
For his services aod expenses superintending, 28 days, at 
$8 00; and mileage, 312 mi]es - -
.his services as commissioner, 10 days, at $8 00 - -
do as secretary, 56 <lays, at $5 00; and mileage 
700 miles - - - - . 
his services in conveRing the Indians and as guard, 10 
days, at $1 00 -
his services in convening the Indian~ and as guard, 10 
days, at $1 00 - ;, - -
his services in convening the Indians, 12 days, at $1 50 
provisions issued to Indians; viz., 4 barrels flour at $6 00; 
and 3010lbs pork at 3½ cts. - -
~ provisions issued to Indians in council, to receive annu-
ity, 2049lbs pork at 3 cts. · - - - . -
services as issuing commissary to Indians in council, to 



















10 I J no. B. Declair - --I baking flour for Indians assembled in council to receive 
their goods, 8 days, at $1 50 - - I 12 00 
30 I 11 I Joseph Bertrand - provisions issued .to Indians assembled in treaty, 5 bbls. 
flour; 86Slbs. beef; 20 bu~hels corn, &c. - I S7 29 
Decem. ~ I 12 I B. and J. J. G.odefroy - provisions issued to Indians; 1484lbs. beef; 205lbs. pork; 
500lbs. flour; 4 bushels potatoes; 3 bushels corn, &c. I 79 63 
13 I J. J. Godfroy - - services convening Indians to receive their g~:>0ds,lO days, 
at $1 00 - - - - I 10 00 
14 I Joseph Bertrand - .. .. services convening Indians to receive their goods, 10 - . days at $1 09 - - I 10 00 
15 I Henry Powers - subsistence to persons employed in protecting, apprais-
ing and distributing the goods-no _charge being made. 
for the services of said persons - - I 50 00 
15 I 16 I James Conner - I services as interpreter, Sept. 3 to Dec. 14, 1833, 102 
240 oo II days, at $3 00 per day -1 c,o c,o 
Sept. 21 1 f'-t:' I John Smyth - the transportation of annuities to Chicago, 2 men and C-0 
ho~ses, as a guard, 25 days, at Z4 00 per day 100 00 
18 I Conrad Ten Eyck the transportation of annuities to Chicago, 1 man and 2 
horses, as a guard, 24 days, at $2 50 - - - I 60 00 
19 I ,Joseph Larouger - the transportation of annuities to Chicago, 2 · men and 
horses, as guard, 25 clays, at $4 00 per ~ay - - I · 100 00 
Decem. 1 I 20 I J no. M. Wilson - - the transportation of annuities to India'na; services and 
expenses of self and man, ~orses, 3 yoke oxen and 
wagon, 40 days - - .. - I 211 00 
21 I Daniel Thompson 
- : I 
the transportation of annuities to Indiana; services of self 
,., and man, and 4 horses, 27 days, at $7 00 per day 189 00 
I Isaac L. Smith 
r--, 
22 the transportation of annuities to Indiana; services of self 
and horses 10 days, at $3- 50 - - :rn oo Ct .... 
23 I S. V. Ti;owbridge - I the transportation .of annuities to Indiana; services of sel,f ~ • I and 2 horses 36 days at $3 50 - - 126 00 L-.1 
/ 
AnsTRACT V-Continued . 
. 
Specific service; , or considerations paid for. 
., 





Decem. l 24 Jacob Dicks - - the transportation of annuities to Indiana; services of self 
, - and horse 24 days, at $2 50, and expenses .$21 00 - $81 00 - ----. 
~ - $2,553 24 .. 
Errors· deducted 
~ :- - 40 05 ----, 
Net amount of this Abstract - - - $2,513 19 
{ 
··• -~ 
" - r .. 
(· .. 
ExJJenditm·es in payment of Claims allowed, agreeably to the 4th article of Treaty with the Pottawatamies of the 
Prairie, of October 20, 1832, pe1· schedule annexed to said T1·eaty, viz.: 
Gurdon S. Hubbard 
Samuel Miller 
Jno. Bt. Bobea 
Robert A. Kinzie -
Jacque Jombeaux -
Jacque Jombeaux, sen. 
- $ 5573 00 
790 00 
- 3000 00 
400 00 
150 00 
• 1500 00 
Meda<l B. Bobeaux 
Noel Vasier 
Joseph Bali es 
Joseph Shawnier -
Thomas Hartzell -
Bernardus H. Lawton 
$550 00 
- 1800 00 
1250 00 
150 00 
- 3000 00 
- 3500 00 
George Walker 
Stephen J. Scott -
Cole Weeks 
Timothy B. Clark 
George Pettijohn -
Thomas Forsyth -
- $700 00 
- 100 00 
38 00 II • 









Antoine Le Clerk-- ' Q5 00 Joseph La Frambois 441 00 
·1 
Samuel Morris - 140 00 
James B. Campbell r - 53 00 Leon Bomraseau - - S0J. 00 Wm. Conner - - 2000 00 
J no. W. Blackstone 60 00 Peter Menard, jr. 
... _ 
37 00 J no. B. Bourie .. 1200 00 
Alex. Robinson - 91 00, Joseph Shoemaker - 18 00 
Francis Bulbona, jr. - 1000 00 Tunis S. ·Wendell - 1000 00 I~ Total amount of claims paid Jno. Bt. Chevalier 660 00 F. H. Conntraman 40 00 under this Treaty $30,746 00 -
Expenditures made for Merchandise, being on account of S45,000, stipu late4, to be delivered to t~e Pottdwatamies of 
the Prairie, in the 4th article of the T!eaty ·of ·20th October, 1832. 
Benja1i1in F. Wallace - $2598 .oo G. W. and W . G. Ewing _ $4999 73 Jesse L. Davis - - $3000 00 
L. P. Ferry - - 599 62 Do - 2400 00 S. and H. Hanna - ·s~94 76 
J oseph B trlby - 911 IO Do - 3000 00 H. B. and G •. W. 'Hoffman 4672 82 II 
Jno. Forsyth · - - 1808 42 W . McCh1re ; ... ~ 164 00 
W. and F. Brewsfer - 5704 29 Nicholas McCartey. - '3695 06 Amount of merchandise 
Robert Wilson 168 00 J. H. Kintne.r - 10.48 00 paid for - . $41,934 25 
Thomas Hartzell - 397 00 Cyrus Taber ~ 3473 51' 
.fbrwunt expendedjm· Horses purclursed Jroin the -folluwing individuals Jot the ·Pottawata~ies, an.d delivered to them 
a.t tke 'l'reaty Ground, agreeably to 4th arti,le of above named Treaty, being part of the $45,000, viz.: 
,Charles W. Ewing, 1 ho,rse . S90 oo .Jonathan-Rice, for l I horse $70 00 E. Wioslow, for 1 ho rse $80 00 
G._ Treadway, for 3 horses, 215 oo . •✓ Jos. C_ampbell do l do 70 00 · S. A . Pickson, do I do . 50 00 
.J.. Godfroy Jo •l do 70 00 · A. Carothers do 1 do 65 00 H. Chamberlain, · 1 do 
55 00 l G. W. Reed do 1 do 100 ·oo, E. S: Trask, do 1 ' 'do 75 00 . W. and F. Brewster & Co 1 
M. H. Scott do l do 40 90 Peter Smith, do 1 do 60 00 do 2 do , 90 00 








.ll.mow1t expended for Horses for the Pottawalamies-Continued. 
Geo. Crawford, for 1 horse 
Thos. Noble, do l do 
E. Milam, do l do 
R. Winr.hell, do 2 du 
J. Linsley, for 1 horse 
Ely McCravy, do l do 
R. N. Forsyth, do 1 do 





Ward Blake, for 1 horse 
John Baldwin, do 1 <lo 
Jod. Croddick, do l do 
Dan. Killog, do 2 do 
P. \V. Demoss, do 2 do 
H. Lasalle, do 2 do 







A. Drewyer, do 1 do 
E. Russell, do l do 
$55 00 
so ·oo 





Am't. paid under the above . 
45 00 H. Barnett, do 3 do sti pu1ation $3042 00 
John H. Kinzie, for merchandise furnished agreeably to the 4th article of treaty _of 20th October, 18S2, with the 
Pottawatamies of the Prairie, viz., l\lackinac blankets, cloths, strouds, calicos, shirtings~ hats, &c., rings, beads, 
bells, CQmbs, needles, pins, thimbles, buttons, threads, &c., paints, tobacco, guns, rifles, powder, ~hot, lead, 
flints, tomahawks, &c., saddles, bridles, &c, iron and brass kettles, trunks, looking-glasses, &c. - - 330,000 
a:::r The invoice of the above articles is annexed hereto, marked A . 
• -lmount paid by T. J. V. Owen, Indian .fl.gent, to the following named lndians,for Hm·sesstolenfrom them dm·ing 
· the late War, to wit: 
Pe-quou-no, for 2 horses 
Pa-ca-cha-bee, do 2 do 
Shaw-wa-nas -see, 1 do 
Frs. Sho-bon-nier, 3 do 
Sho-uon-ier, or Chevalier, 
do 1 do 
Nuv.:o-kee, do 1 do 








Aun-ta-ke, for 2 horses 
Che-chalk osee, do l do 
Naa a -gue, do 2 do 
Pe-ke-sha-of-le-bouf, l do 
Na-ca a-sho, do 4 do 
Nox-sey, do l <lo 
l\.la-che-we tab, clo 3 do 
Mas.co, <lo l do 
$80 00 
40 00 
. so· oo 
40 00 




Wan.:pou-sch for 1 horses $40 00 
• Waub-e-sai, do 3 do 120 00 
Chi-cag, do 1 · do ' 40 00 
Mo-swa-en~wah,do 1 do 40 00 
She-bon•e-go, do 1 do 40 00 
Saw-saw-wais-kuk, 2 do so 00 







&mount paid by the Tlnited States to satisfy the claims mentioned in the following schedule, as provided for in 
the fourth article of the Treaty wit.h the Pottawatamies of the Wabash, dated October 26, 1832. 
Andrew Waymire - $40 00 G. S. Hubbard - $1,000 00 John T. Douglass - - $ 100 00 
t Zachariah Cicott - - 950 00 Moses Rice 100 00 W. G. and G. W. Ewing - 716 00 
=l: H. Lassell, sen. - - 4,000 00 . John E. Hunt - 3,216 00 H. B. McKeen - - 600 00 
Silas Atchison - 220 00 ,John Baldwin - - 1,000 00 Joseph Bertrand, sen. - 1,500 00 
Alexander McAllister - 220 00 Louis Drouillard - - 68 00 Geo. C. Spencer - - 300 00 
Walker and Davis - - 1,500 00 George Crawford - 80 60 Jesse Bazann - - 316 00 
Walker, Carter, and Co. - 5,600 00 Thomas Hall - - 40 00 Joseph Douglass - ·- 450 00 
Edward McCartney - 1,000 00 John R. Duret - - 400 00 John Smith - 480 00 
F~ R. Kintner - - 620 00 Anthony Gambire - 300 00 Moses Barnett - 845 00 
Joseph Toruchey - 100 00 Joseph Barron - - 796 00 Harrison Barnett - - 267 00 
J. Vigus and C. Tahir - 850 00 James H. Kintner - 357 00 Lot Bozarth - 90 00 
James Burnit 600 00 John B. Bourie - 500 00 Silas Atchison 244 00 
S. Hanna,ex. of it. Burnett 350 00 Henry Ossum - 900 00 Harrison, :Barnett and Co. - 178 00 
Ja1ne·s Hickman - 60 00 Samuel Hanna - - 1,500 00 James Elliot - - 119 00 
\'Vm. Scott - 250 00 Barnit and Hanna - - 3,500 00 Alexat1der Smith - - 100 00 
M. Harse - 70 00 Todd and Vigus - - 6,513 00 Walker, Carter, and Co. - 404 00 
Emerson and Huntingdon, Allen Hamilton - - 700 00 John Forsyth, adm. - 473 00 
assignees - - 4,500 OU·· W. G. and G. W. Ewing - 3,000 00 . John Forsyth - - 600 00 
W. G. and G. ·w. Ewing 1,000 00 Geo. F. Turner - 200 00 ----
Peter Barron - - 1,766 00 Peter Langlois - - 2,500 00 Total amount paid under . 
H~milton and Tahir - 737 00 Thomas Robb - - 840 00 , 4th article of said treaty $62,382 00 
Skelton and Scott 650 00 Estate of Geo. Cicott - 1,500 00 










ABSTRACT V-Continued . 
1'hese Invoices fm· Goods fu 1rnisherJ tl1e Pottawatamies, agreeably to third article of the Treaty concluded on the 
26th October, 1S32, are hereto annexed, marked nspectively B, C, D, and E. 
John H. Kinzie -
Hamilton and Tahir 
- $26,00C 00 
4,000 00 
Hamilton and Tahir • $7,990 42 I W. G. and G. W. Ewing $10,601 12 
.fl.mount _expended for Goods purchased from -t<ndivid,;,als for the Pottawatam'ie Indians, and delive'red to them, by 
orde1· of the Commissioners at the T-reaty Ground on the Tippecanoe rive1·, agreeable to a Treaty concluded on 
the 26th of Octobe1·, 1832. 
Skelton, Scott, and Carter $1,000 00 
\V. G. and G. W. Ewing 4,000 oo 
Samuel Lewis - - 2,000 00 
lVIoses H. Scott - - 2,500 58 
R. A. Forsyth - 2,000 oo 
W. G. and G. W. Ewing , 1,000 oo 
George B .. ·Walker - 2:000 00 
Chauncy Carter - - 3,000 00 
Joseph Holman - - 2,000 00 
Antho11y L. Davis - 2,000 00 
Phillip Pollard - - 2,000 oo 
Allen H armlton - 2,000 00 
Francis Comparet - S250 75 Edward McCartney - 2,000 00 
Allen Hamilton - - 1,500 00 Waller M. Blake - 1,soo oo 
W. G. and G. W. Ewing 3,000 00 
Samuel Miller - - 2,000 • 00 
W. G. and G. W. Ewing 1,500 00 
Job B. Eldridge - - 1,000 oo 
Cyrus Vigus - 2,000 00 Joshua Shields - - 2,500 00 
W. G. and G. W. Ewing 2,000 00 
Do do - 2.500 00 
Peter Langlois - - , s; 101 29 ' 
George C. Spencer - 2,500 00 
David Burr - - 1,400 oo 
Do do · - 2,600 00 
-Jordan Vigus - 2,124 27 
James H. Kintner and ·Co. 2,490 00 
S. and H. Hanna - 2,000 00 
B. F. 'Wallace - - 2,598 00 
Francis Comparet - 2,000 00 







✓.lmount paid for llorses purchased f 'rom individuals for the Pottawatamie Indians, and delivered to tltem by order 
of t!te Commissioners at the Treaty G'round on the Tippecanoe river, agreeably to the Treaty concluded on the 
26th of October, 1832. 
James Conner for 1 horse $100 00 Richard Conner for 1 horse, $60 00 
N. B. Stout do 1 do l 50 00 Homer l1rooks do 1 do 130 00 
Hiram Decker do 1 do 165 00 J. W. Rush do 1 do 100 00 
S. McGeorge do 7 do 770 00 Geo. F. Turner do I cio 100_ 00 
And. Ingraham do 5 do 225 00 Geo. B. Walker, do I . do 65 00 
Ed. Cicott do I do 100 oo J. Vigus, do 2 do 80 oo 
C. C. Johnson do 1 do 110 00 C. and J. Vigus, do 2 do 280 00 
Ed. Cicott do 2 do 210 00 Moses Barnett, do l do 70 00 
Nat. McClure do l do _80 00 \V. M. Blake, do I do 150 00 
Franci·s Cicott do 1 do 110 00 Zach. Cicott, do 1 do 100 00 
Jordan Vigus · do l do 85 00 Harris Ba'rnett, do 1 <lo 75 00 
John Forsyth do 1 do 100 00 Jos. Douglass, do 1 do 110 00 
Alex. Wilson do l do 50 00 A. Mc A llester, do 1 do 60 00 
Reuben Covert do 1 do . 65 00 Jesse Vermy la, do l do 80 00 
Richard Conner do l do 40 00 J no. T. I )ouglass do 1 <lo I 00 00 
Bazil Browne do 1 do 190 00 Peter Langlois, po I do 150 00 
Harvey Heth, for l horse, 
Shelton, Scott and Carter, 
do -1 do 
Alex. Wilson, do 1 do 
T. J. Cummins, do 1 clo 
J. Craddock, do 1 do 
Arthur Patt,e-rson, 1 do 
W. Noble, do I do 
D. F. Vandewater 1 do 
J. Martin, <lo 1 do 
C. W. Ewing, do 1 do 












Total am't. paid for horses $5,135 00 · 
.flmount pa-id to satisfy t.he claims mentioned below, agreeably to the 4th article of the Treaty with the Pottawatamies 
of Indiana, concl'luf..ed the 27th October, 1832. 
Erasmus Winslow • - $300 00 Edward Smith · $47 00 William Huff - $100 o<f 
Squire Thompson - 100 Ou Gu~tavus A. ·Evarts 200 00 Thomas Jones - - , 275 00 
L. Johnso.n 375 00 Alexis Coquillard - 5,100 00 Michael Cadieux - 490 , 00 
Francis Comparet - 2~450 00 Lathrop M. Taylor - 2280 00 Arthur Patterson - 900 00 
lea Rice - 1,500 Ou . Peter and J. J. Godfroy •· 3>500 00 Samuel M. George - 350 00 
T. P. an<l J. J. Godfroy - · 250 oo . R. A_. Forsyth 1,soo oo D. H. Colerick - 150 oo 
Jos:eph-Smith - 26 ·oo Louis ,Dupuis 40 oo. James Conner - - , 1,000 oo 










ABSTRACT V -Continued. 
,20tmt paidfo1· Mercha1idise purchased for and de{ivered to the Pottawatamies of Indiana at the Treaty Ground on 
Tippecanoe '1•iver, agreeably to a Treaty concluded on fhe 21th October, 1832. 
Alexis Coquillard - $3,400 00 Louis .Drouillai-d - $2,000 00 A. Drouillard - $2,600 00 
Francis Comparet 3,400 00 T. G. Noble 1,500 00 Allen Hamilton - 2,000 00 
L. M. Taylor - - 3,000 00 Nicholas McCarty - 2,000 00 W. G. and G. W. Ewing 2,000 00 
Francis Cornparet - 2,000.00 Hiram Todd - - 2,000 00 -----
D. H. Colerick - 2,000 00 Jordan Vigus - - 2,000 00 Total amount - - $29,300 00 
.llmount paid for Horses purchased from individuals for the ·Pottawatamies, and delivered to tliem b_y order of the 
Commissioner at the Treaty Ground 011, the Tippecanoe 1·iver, agreeably to a Treaty concluded there on the 21th 
October, 1832. 
G. A. Everts, for 1 horse 
Adam Millman, do 1 do 
W.&F. Brewster do 6 • do 
J no. Rice, do 1 do 
Samuel Lewis, do 1 do 
R. L. Britton, do 1 do 
'\V. Longoacher, do l do 









Alex. Wilson, for 1 horse, 
Harrison Barnett,do 1 do 
Isaac R. F. Rice, do 1 do 
J. T. Douglass, do I _do 
F. Comparet, do 3 do 
E. M. Huntingdon, 1 do 
Jas. H. Kintner, do 1 do 









J. B. Eldridge, for 1 horse, 
James B. Evaland, l do 
J no. Carter, do 1 do 
Stephen McCoy, do I do 














To whom paid. 
B. B. Kerchival -
Nature of PayIJ}ent. 
For the following goods deliver~d (in compliance with the provisions of the 
4th article of the treaty concluded with the Pottawatamie Indians at Tip-
pecanoe, river, on the 27th October, 1832,) to the band at Notawa-s_e-pee: 
325! pairs blankets, a~ $6 7 5, 82197 12½; 15 pieces white list cloth, 294 yds, 
at $2 25, $661 50 - - - - - -
16 pieces gray list cloth, 35H yds, at $2 62~, $922 68; 60 pieces Merrimac 
prints, 1677¾ yds, at 22 cents, $369 10½ - - - -
6 pieces blue stroud, 124½ yds, ·$1 75, 3217 87½; 20¼ pieces domestic plaid, 
1002 yds, at 19 cents, $190 38 - - -
2 pieces red flannel, 92! yds, at 57 cents, $52 72~; 2 pieces sup. scarlet, 100½ 
yds, at 60 cents, $60 30 - - - - - -
4 pieces linsey, 114 yds, at 56¼ cents, $64 12!; 2 pieces i domestic stripes, 
105½ yds, at 18 cents, $19 3½ - - - -
2 pieces Salem pores prints, 171 ¼ yds, at 19 cents, $32 53¾-; 5 pieces ehoc . 
ground prints, 142 yds, at 29 cents, $41 18 - -
2 pieces scarlet chintz, 8tH yds, at 30 cents, $25 SH; 4 pieces dark fancy 
prints, 118¾ yds, at 23 cents, $27 31¼ - - _ - -
. 6 doz. Clark's spool co~ton, at $1 17, $7 02; 10 pieces Merrimac calicoes, 
285¾ yds. at 26 cents, $74 29½ - - _ -
5 pieces light and da-rk fancy prints; 144 yds, at 24 cents, $34 62; i pieces 
. fancy chintz, 140 yds, at 2H cents, $38 50 - - - -
3 pieces scarlet chintz prints, 84¾ yds, at 29 cents, 824 55¾ ;' 5 pieces rich 
chintz, 14U yds, at 36 cents, $51 03 - - - ·_ -
4 pieces rich chintz prints, 116 yds, at 38 cents, 84-4: '08'; 6 pieces 6-4 tick, 162 





















ABSTRACT V -.'.Continued. ,-, 
CJ, .... 
To whom paid, I NatuJ'e of payment. 
B. D. Kerchival-cont'd • I 6 pieces sup. Union stripe, .219¼ yds, at 28 cents, $61 39; 10 pieces 4-4 bleached 
shirting, sogf yds, at 18 cents, $55 6fr¼ - - - - -
5 pieces sup. light blue taffeta, at 60 cents, $2 00; 26 pieces ditto, at 9~ cents, 
$23 40 - - - - - - -
Amount. I ~ L...J 
Sll 7 05! 
,26 40 
21 pieces sup. light blue taffeta,at$1 28,$26 88; 2 pieces cross barredhdkfs. 
at $18 00, $36 00 - - - - - 62 S8 
6 pieces black sup. hdkfs. at $12 00, $72 00; 4 doz. 4-4 romals at S3 75, 
$15 00 - - . - - - - 87 00 
1 gross blue and ind. gartering, at $4 50, $4 50; 1 gross Highland ditto, at 
$.5 25 - - - - -
3 gross Indian gartering at $6 oo, $18 00; 30lbs pa.tent linen thread, at $1 12!, 
$33 7 5 - - - - - - - -




20lbs scarlet and crimson worsted yarn, at $2 25, $45 00; lOlbs. assorted 
colored ditto, at ~l 87!, $18 75 - - - " 
14 doz·: Clark's spool cotton, at $1 17, $16 38; 300 dark chintz shawls, at 
90 cents, $270 00 ·-
63 75 
286 38 
2llbs. chintz vermillion at Sl 65, S34 65; 4 pieces brown sh1rtin-g, 125¼ yds, 
at 11 cents, $13 77¾ - - - · - - 48 42¾ 
50 eoats, at $14 00, $700 00; 270 shirts, 90 cents, $243 00; 10 doz. hose, at 
$4 60, $45 00 - - - - - - 988 00 
16 doz. sealp and cartouch knives, at $1 88, $30 08; 6 doz. brass inlaid 
knives, at $3 7 5, 822 50 · · - 52 58 
4 doz. white bone spear-point knives, at $6 oo, $24 00; 10! doz. scissors, at 
$5 2 5, $ 5 5 12 ½ - - • 79 ~21 
4 doz. rifle wipers, at $3 38, $13 52; 2 doz. best single roller gun locks, at 
$13 50, $27 00 - - - - -
2 doz. Indian gun-worms, at $1 50, $3 00; 10 M. needles, at $1 ·50, $15 00 
3M. oiled gun flints, at $2 63, $7 89; 1 M. oiled gun flints $5 25 - -
4 doz. 10 in. cock feathers, at $3 75, $15 00; 6 doz. fox tail ditto, at S4 50, 
• $27 00 -
. 6 doz. metal frame looking glasses, at $6 oo, $36 00; 1 card heavy tinned 
spurs, $3 00 - - - - - - -
I card plated .chain spurs, at $6 00; 4 silver-mounted fancy spurs, at $10 50, 
$42 00 - - - - - - - -
100 doz. cut glass beads, at 34 cents, g34 00; 8 doz. pocket looking-glasses, 
at 65 cents, $5 20 - - - - - -
8 doz. fine ivory combs, at $2 25, $13 50; 12 sheep and calf skin shot bags, 
at $1 25, $15 00 - - - - - -
20 Henry shot guns, at $9 25, 8185 00; 50 full stocked rifles, at $15 25, 
$762 50 - - - - - - - -
- 1800lbs. shot at 13 cents, $234; 1500lbs. lead at 10 cents, $150; 2200lbs. 
tobacco at 15 cents, $330- - - - - - -
.201lbs. brass kettles at 70 cente, $140 70; 8 men's No. 5 saddles at $7 50, $60 
8 men's No. 4! saddles at $9, $72; 10 pairs saddle bags at $3 75, $37 50 -
4 men's No. 4 saddle quilt seats at $12, $48; 4 boys No. 5 saddles at $6, $24 
2 dozen worsted girths at $5 25, $10 50; 2 dozen cotton surcingles at $0, $12 
4 dozen bridles at $IS, $72; 6 dozen quarter' straps at $1 50, $9 00; 4 dozen 
belts at $5 25, $21 - - - - · - - -
4 dozen leather surcingles at $10 50, $42; I dozen pairs 1 inch stirrup leathers 
at $6, $6 - - - - -
4 boxes pipes at S6, $24; 40 kegs powder at $9, $360 



























T o whom paid. 
ABSTRACT V -Continued • 
. 
Nature of payment. 
1 
Received December 9, 1833, of his excellen·cy George B. Porter, Governor 
of Michigan Territory, and Superintendent of Indian Affairs therein, the above 
stated sum of ten thousand dollars, in full of the above stated amount. 
Signed duplicates. 
B. B. KERCHIV AL. 
The undersigned having been appointed to inspect the goods delivered in 
fuJfilment of the stipulations of this treaty for the purpose of determining 
whether the terms or prices be just, the quality good, and the articles such as 
are suitable to the wants and tastes of the Indians, being fully satisfied in every 
particular, have accepted the goods contained in the above invoice, and they have 
been delivered acc<?rdingly, in our presence, at Not-a-wa-se-pee. 
ROBERT A. KINZIE, 
J. J. GODFROY, 
MR. COZUELEND, 
JOSEPH BERTRAND, Jr. 
We, the undersigned chiefs at!d head-men of the Not-a-wa-se:pee band of 
Indianst acknowledge to have .received all the goods above specified, and are per-
fectly satisfied with the same. • 
Peter Morin, his x mark. 
Wee-sau, his x mark. 
Pe-ship-pe-she-wa-no, his x mark. 
Mon -gua-gon, his x mark. 






his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 
his x mark. 











John H. Kinzie -
Mis-co-pe-nas-see, his x mark. 
Au-y-nok-o-see, his x mark. 
Musk-kee-o-see, his x mark. 
Wa-be-gois, his x mark. 
vVa-sa-gam, his x mark .. 
Sha aw-ho, his x mar.k.. 
Witnesses : J. J. GonFRoY, 
JOSEPH BERTRAND, Jr. 
JAMES CAMREN, Interpreter,. 
H. H. BERTRAND, 
0. S. SwAN. 
A. 
Sho.mah., his x mark. 
Pem-tu-bee; his x mark. 
Peesb-nee-nee, his x mark. 
Pi t-q uet-ke-see, his x mark. 
Tche-com-gois -see, his x mark. 
Ke-o-sac-wa, his x mark. 
For the following goods furnished to George B. Porter, Governor of Michig;rn,. 
to enable him to carry into effect the provisions of the tl'eaty concluded at 
Tippecanoe with the Pottawatamie tribe of Indians of the Prairie and Kan-
ku-kee O!) the 20th day of October, A. D. 1832: 
952½ pairs su_p·erfor Mackinac blankets assorted at $s· 50, $8,.096 25; 32 wrap-
,pers and rugs at 8.3, $96 - - - ' · · - _ 
21 pieces superior white list indigo blue cloths, 415! yards at $2 3H 
14 do · · do do 2~2 do at 2 2.5 
1 do . grey . do- 15¼ do at .2 75 
17 do do do 372 .do at 3 00 
4 do do do· - 93¼ do at 4 50 
10 do yellow do 155¼ do at 3 50 

















To wh~m paid. I . . Natme of payment. 
John H. Kinzie-continued. I 1 piece superior fancy list in<ligo blue cloth, · 22 yards ~t $4 00 
1 do do do 24¼ Jo at 6 00 
6 do Mved list scarlet do 232 do at 2 80 
24 do · common blue strouds do 499¾ do at 2 10 
65 Indian chiefs' coats at $14, $910; 144 do shirts at $1, $144 
2 pieces superior blue mixt sattinets 49¾ yds at 78 cents, 338 80; l piece 
dark do 26 yds at $1, $26 - -
l piece superior blne do 26½ yds at $1 13, 8-29 95; 3 pieces linsey 120¼ 
ydsat75cents,S90 19 - -
1 piece scarlet flannel 46 yds at 40 cents, $18 40; 1 piece do 51 yds at 67 
cents, $34 1 7 - -
1 piece superior red flannel 92½ yds at 60 cents, $ 55 35 ; 1 piece do white do 
46 yds at 60 c~nts, $27 60 
l piece superior yellow flannel 46 yds at 70 cents, 3320 20; 120 pieces Merri-
mac prints 3335¼ yds at 21 cei1 ts, ~700 40 
35 pieces dark prints 996¼ yds at 30. cents, $.29S 87; _10 pieces fancy prints 
286 yds at 32 cepts, $91 52 - · 
30 pieces fan~y bullet p i::_ints 866½ yds at 32 cents, $Z77 28, 1s·--pieces ,fancy 
prints 55"9 yds at 20 cents, $5111 80 - - - - -
25 pieces dark chintz. prints 710 yds ·at 34 cents, $24 l 40; 4' pieces · superfine 
PaTisian prints 112 yds at 40_ cents, $44 80 - -
12 pieces fancy calico 368 yds at 25 cents, $92; 2 pieces superfine calico 86 yds 
at 35 cents, $30 10 - - · 
20 pieces Salem pores 576 yds at 26 cents, $149 76; 10 .pieces ¾ brown shirt- ' 













120 14 11 c..o 
~ 








1. bale 4-4 brown shirtings 605¼ at 18 cents-, S'l08 94; 25 pieces 4-4 bleach 
shirtings 770¼ yds at 20 cen ts: $154 05 -
4 pieces Russia sheeting at 814, $ 56; G pieces imitation do 210 yds at40 cents, 
-- $84 - - -
G pieces tick 186¾ yds at 48 cents, $89 6-1; 4 pieces Union stripe 1471 yds at 
31¼ j'.!ents, i16 10 -
20 pieces 4.;;..4 apro n checks 692~ yus at 24 cents, $166 20; 50 pieces¾ domes-
tic stripes l 774~ yds at 17 cents, $30 l G7 · 
10 pieces 7 8 domedtic stripes 498~ yds at 18 cents, $89 73; 55 pieces ¾ do-
mestic plaids 1940 yds at 17 cents, $329 80 -
25 pieces 7-~ domestic plaids 1248 yds a t 1S cents1 $224 64; 42 pieces superiot· 
colored taffclas at 7 5 cents, $3 1 50 
30 pie-ces superior colored taffetas at $, i 10, $33; 21 ·pieces<lo at $ 1 30, $27 30 
11 gross assorted Indian gartering at $5 45, $59 95t 737 large size assorted 
chintz sl\awis at 81 ) 25, $92-l 25 - -
10 pieces bb:ck Levantine _silk hanclkercbiefs 20 each, at $14, Sl40; 46 ~-12 
dozen. as.sorted do at $41 $185 66 • · 
6- pieces 3~ point superior blue Mackinac bfankets at $10, $60; S;tlbs. cotton 
f ·b a I1 s at $ 2 2 5, 8 19 6 9 - ,-
-:c_ 7 lbs. thread at $1 50, 8 10 50; 50 lbs. p~tent linen thread at $1 50, $75; 30 
. lbs. SCltrlet-and crim~on yarn at $2 50, 875· 
t 30 lbs. assorted yarn at $2 25, $67 50; 6 ladies' c1oal~s at _86 so; $39; 6 sup. 
-do a_t $9, $54 - . -
:___I .2 men's fustian li_ned plaid cloaks at $8, $96; 12 do cam1et do at $0, $108; 
· ,6 men's sup. camlet cloaks at $12, $72; 4 do do corled collars at @13 25, $53 
10 assorted P etersham· box coats at $12, $120: 66 2-3 lbs: ChiAese -vermil!ion 
at Sl 75, $116 67 - _ . - -
5168 lbs. ·best tobacco at 12 cents, $620 16;, 2 jars Macouba snuffandjars· ,$1; 
3:H lbs. at 40 cents, ,$f4 30 ·.- - - --. · - - - · ·- - -- -
6 doz;. assorted roram_ hats, eacq at $3, $216; 11 grossass01·ted finger-:ringsand 
ear drops, $71 - - ~ • - · - - • - -
252 99 
110 00 
135 74 I 
I 





981 20 11 <:..:> 
~ 








634 46-:- 11 ~ ..... 
~ 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. • 
To whom paid. Nature of payment. 
John H. Kinzie-continued. I 2 gross a~sorted snuff boxes at $13 50, $31 50; 6 ten quart tin pans at 75 cts. 
$4 50 ; 2 cloz. 6 quart do at $6 50, $13 - - - -
3 doz. 2 quart tin pans at $4 ~5, $12 75; 5 doz. round pans at $3 25, $16 25; 6 
doz. basins at $2, $12 - -
10 doz . 16 quart dish kettles at $1, $10; 15 doz. 10 quart do at 75 cenb, 
11 25; 20 doz. 6 quart do at 56¼ cents,$ L 1 25 -
30 doz. 2 quart dish kettles at :JS cents, $7 50; 4 nests open pails at $5, $20; 
4 nests covered pails at $8 25, $33 - , - -
6 doz. pint tin cups at Sl 20, $7 20; 6 doz. half pint tin cups at 66 cents, $3 96; 
2-½ doz. tea canisters at S4 25, $10 63 - -
8. nest, large tin kettles at $13~ $104; 7 trunks at $3 25. $22 75; 7 nests ja-
panned sugar boxes at $2 25, $15 75 - -
6 nests japanned bread trays at 40 cent~, S2 40; IO nests sheet i1:on camp ket-
tles, 142 13-16]bs. 2t40 cents, $57 13 - - -
11 doz. assorted pocket knives at $5 12, $56 37; 3 doz. single roller rifle locks 
at $13 50, $40 50 
H gross fire steelsat$4S0, $7 20; H ~rossassortecl gimlets at $9 75, $14 63 
12 pair plated stirrups at $1 75, $21; 2½ doz. manilla bed cords at $4 50, $11 25 
55½ lbs. and 474 masses variously assorted beads and t?;arn-cts 
8½ cards silver and brass mounted assorted spurs at $7 62½, $64 81; 13½ <loz. 
cow bells each at 50 cents, $81 - -
2 doz. white meta1 bells, each nt 25 rents, $6; 9½ lhs. horse hells at 80 cents, · 
$7 60 - - - - - _ 
























Z gross C. S. Indian awls at $2 75, $5 50; 6 doz. ::..ssorted fry pans at $4 25, 
S2.5 50 - - - - -
3 7-12 doz. Standish tomahawks, each at 75 cents, $32 2:'i; 1 H -c.loz. C. S. toma-
hawks, each at 88 cents, $11 l. 44 
40 doz. assorted combs at -$1 75, $70; ½doz.powder flasks at $ 13 50, $4 50; 
2-3 doz. patent do at $20 50, $ 13 67 - -
20 packs hawk hells at S l 45, S29 ; 5 M . assorted flints at 3 3 40, $ 17 
2 f!;rDSS assorted jews' harps at $10 50, $2 1; 1 gross fancy fingc: rings at $9 50 
4 doz. metal framed looking-glasses at $9 50, $38; 2 doz. toilet do with drawers 
at $8, $16 - - - - - -
20 doz. pocket book glasses, No. 1, at 75 cents, $ 15; 10 M. Hemming's needles 
at $1 75, $ 17 50 - . -
7 gross assorted buttons . at ~,:~, S1;14; 2 gross steel topped thimbles at $2 12!, 
S4 25 - - _ - _ 
17 doz. sup. fancy glass necklaces at 82 75, $46 75; 19 doz. assorted fox tails 
and cocks' fe:ithers at $5 75, Sl09 25 · 
30 single -spring muskrat traps at $1 25, $37 50; 40 double spring do at $ 1871, 
$75 - - - -
l l do.uble sp-ring eeaver traps.at $2 88, 831 GS; 61 double spring beaver do at 
$3 95, $1 98 25 .:. - . - -
l 18 lbs. bailed brass .kettles :it 78 cents, $92 04; 359 lbs. light bailed do, at 
Slcents, $ 28674 - - _ -
12 douhle· shot belts at SI 75, $21; 10 plated mounted fowling gu11s at $ 12, 
$1~0 - . ·-
l brass mounted ducking gun at $13; 7 steel mounted fowli' ng guns at $14, 
$98 _, - - - - - - • -
2 plated mounted fowling guns at $1S, $36; 56 Henry's N. W. guns with 
, .. coversat£;10,$56 ~ - _ _ - · - - -
65 full stocked rifles at $15, $975; 30 steel mounted guns at 87., S210 . -


























To whom pa.id. 
John H. Kinzie-contin ued 
' 
AnSTRACT V-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
I 
48 cloz. scalping k11i'ves at i 2 50, $120: 72 kegs Dupon t's powder at 38, $2 5, 
359,1 - - -
G4 bags shot at $9 62½, $168; 10 bags buck shot, 250 lbs. at 12 cents, $, 30 -
8 kegs bar Jea<l, 394.5 lbs. at 9 cents, $355 05; 5 boxes pipes, 20 gross, at $1 50 
$30 - - -
2 boxes pipes, 12 gross, at $1 75, S~l; 35 assorte<l men's saddles at $8 25, 
3288 75 -
2 men's saddles leopard inlai<l, at $20, $40; L Spanish sadJle at 330 
8 su perior ladies' saddles, at .g13, 8104; 2 plush sa9dles, at $i6, $32, 
S dozen tinselled snaffle bridles, each at $1 , 896; 4 dozen outside plate<l ditto 
nt $ 1 SO, 872 - - ,.. 
6 saddle-bags, at 84 50, $27; 3 dozen assorted worsted and leather sm·cingles,. 
at 81, $36 - - _ 
10 quilted saddles with plated stirruJ)S and cloths, at S l 1 
3 dozen ornamented garters, at $4 25; Sl2 75; 2 dozen body belts, at $ 9 
SIS - _ -
2 mixed fancy morocco trunks, at $S 25., $16 50 ; 6 moroeco trunks, at 
Sl 62½, $ 9 75 
17 saddles with cruppers aid cloths, at 38 25·, $142 2.5; 10 dozen orna-
mental bells, at $7 7 5, $77 50 
5 dozen knife-str::ips, at $4 25, $2 l 25; 1 dozen worsted surcingles, at $9 7 5, 
~9 7 5 - - ' - - - ~ - - - -
l dozen cotton surcingles, at $6 75, $6 75; 5 dozen lealber ditto, long, at 

























. 5 dozen snaffi.e bridles, at $8 50, $42 50; 3 dozen martinga1s, at $1 o 50, 
g.31 50 - -
2 dozen leather surcingles, each at 90 cents, $21 60 
Received, Chicago·) September 27th, 1833, of his excellency George B . 
Porter, Governor of Michigan Territory, and Superintendent of Indian Affairs 
therein, the within stated sum of thirty thousand dollars, in full of the ,;vithin 
. arr. ount. 
(Signed) JOHN H. KINZIE. 
We hereby certify, that previcus to their delivery, ,ve examined the within 
invoice, as well as the goods, clothing, fowling gun·s, ammunit}on, and other 
articles mentioned and contained the,rein, and believe that the prices are just, 
the quality good, and the articles such as are suited to the wants and tastes of 
the Indians. 
(Signed) GHOLSON KERCHEVAL, 
Sub-Indian· .fl.gent. 
ROBERT ·STUART, 
G; S. HUBBARD . 
W~, the undersigned, do hereby certify, that the articles charged in the 
. ~ithin invoice were all delivered to the Indians en,titied to receive the sa!11e, 




G. B. PORT'~R, 












To whom paid. 
-
John H. Kinzie -
.ABSTRACT V-ContmuecL 
Nature of payment. 
On behaff of the said Indians, we, the undersigned chiefs and head men, 





· TSHEE-THSHEE-BEEN -QUA, his x mark. 
0-KEE-MAUN-WAW-BEE-SEE, his ·X mark. 
. ANTOINE, his x mark. 
MEY KEE -FAY-WEE-SHIK7 his x mark . 
R. A. Fo0RSYTH, U: S. ✓.l. 
J'. E. ScHIRARz, 
SAMUEL Hu1,rns PoRTEB., 
B. 
For th~ followmg goods furnished to George B. Porter. Gover~or of M~,!higan 
Territory, to enable him to carry into effect the provisions of the tl'eaty 
concluded at Tippecanoe river \Vith the Pottawatamie tribe of lndians, on 
the 216th clay of October, A. D .. l832 : .. 
794 pairs green, blue, and wh'ite suiJ, Mackinac bla,nkets, at $8 7 5·, $694 7 50; 
~9 wrappers, at $3 50, $101 50 - - - _ - • 














~4 pieces sup. grey list indigo blue cloth, 314½ yds, at S2 88 
4 pieces sup. savetl list scarlet cloth, 153 yd~, at $3, $461 25; 2 pieces sup. 
· fancy list sup. blue cloth, 47 yds, at $4 50, $212 63 -
l piece supr. fancy list sup. blue cloth, 26½ yds, at $7 00 
6 pieces supr. grey list sup. blue cloth, 218 yds, at $4 7 5 -
4 pieces supr. scarlet flannel, 190 yds, at 70 cents, $133; 2 pieces ditto, 92 
0 yds, at 56 cents, . $51 52 - - - - - -
2 pieces sup. red flannel, 92 yds, at 6,5 cents, $59 80; 10 pieces sup. linseys, 
423 yds, at 65 rents, $274 95 - - - - -
14 pieces sup. 3attinets, 430½ yds, at 98 cents, $421 89; 25 pieces ¾ brown 
' shirtings, 1245¼ yds, at 16 cents, $199 24 - - -
3 pieces¾ blearhed shirting, 86½ _yds1 at 16 cants, $13 84; 15 pieces 1:-4 ditto, 
: 475 yds, at 21 cents, $99 75 
g pieces } bleached shirting, 256 yds, at 22 cents, $56 32; 2 pieces 4-4 do. 72 
yds, at 26 cents, $18 79 - - - ~ -
6 pieces 4.4 bleached sea island shirting, 204~ yds, at 30 cents 
16 pcs 4-4 brown sheeting, 819 yds, at 18 cents, $147 47; 8 pieces imitation 
· Russia sheeting, 280 yds, at 42 cents, $117 60 - - .- -
110 pieces sup Merrimac blue prints, 3044 y<ls, at 22 cents, S669 85 · -
30 pieces fancy bullet prints, 860 yds, at 33 cents, S284 05; 10 pieces fancy 
· _. pink prints, 3 L 7 yds, at 25 cents, S63 45 - - - -
4 pieces Union sfrjpes, 149 yds, at 27 cents, $40 30; 91 pieces ass~d fancy 
' prints, 2_682 yds, at 31 cents, $831 42 - - - · - -
10 pieces Salempores, 290 yds, at 27 cents, $78 30; 70 pieces ass'd domestic 
· plaids, 2824 yds, at 19 cents, $536 56 - - - - -
_ 60_ pieces ass'd domestic stripes, ~430 yds, at 19 cents, $461 80; 20 pieces 
_ ~apron checks, 696 yds, at 26 cents, $181 J)2 
14 :pieces sup. tick, 378 yds, at 50 cents, $189; 1 piece cross ,over cotton, 42 
yds, at 55 cents, $23 10 - - . - - r .. 
12 pieces fancy calico, 368 yds, at 22 cents, $SO 96; 3 pieces ditto, 8·6 yds, at 



























To whom paid. I ~ --~ ~ -. ·; Nature of payment • 
. John H. Kinzie-continued t 30lbs. Chinese vermillion, at $1 so, $54, 00; 40 ,gro. ass'd Indian gartering, 
at $5 50, $22 00 - •, - · . - · - - -
60lbs. patent linen thread, at $1 50, $90 00; · 30lbs·scarlet and crims.on worsted 
yarn, at $2 15, $82 · 50, - - - - - - -
40lbs. ass'd colored worsted yarn, $2 50, $100 00; 3lbs. white and colored 
cotton thread,.at $.1 7 5; $5 25~ -· - - :. -
9lbs. white and colored cotton balls-, at $2 5·0, $ ·22 50; 103 pieces sup. colored 
· taffeta ribbons, at Sl 60, $1 o4 80 - - - -
LO -pieces black levantine silk hdkfs. at $1S, $'150 00; 4 10-12 doz. cotton flag 
hdkfs, $13 69 - - - . - - - - -
. 10~ doz. fancy bandanna hdkfs $33 17; 4 pieces real Russia sheeting, at $15, . 
$60 00 - - - - - - . - - -
· 748 ass'<l chintz shawls, large, $1 28, $957 44; 1 doz. Turkey red hdkfs.~ at 
$4 50, $36 00 - - ' ~- - • - -
4 doz. fancy Madras hdkfs, at. S3 25, $13 00; . 2· pieces cravat hdkfs, at $3 75 
$'1 50 - - - _ - · - - -
2 pieces cross-barred silk han<lkerchiefs, at $19, $3"8 00; 30 Indian chiefs~ · 
· coats trimmed ·complete, .at ~14 50, $4S5 00 - - --
1_2 sup. blue cloth frock coats, at $21,., $252. 00; 100 Indian shirts, with nif-
fles, $1 10; $110 00 - - -
18. ladies' Circassian and ·French camlef cloaks-, at tl 3 50 -
l 46 sup. m~n's T~rtan and camblet cloaks, at $14 ·. 75., $6i8 50; 18 sup. fancy 
:\ Marseilles vests, at $2 10; $37 80 - - '!" -
' 60 ,;oram hats, at $3 25, $195 oo; 14 doz. steel plate and · mill dam hoes, at 




















243 00 II \ 
716 30 
270 60 
.. ~ I 
138 Cole~s C. S. tomahawks ,assorted at 90 cent,$, $102 60; 72 Cole's assorted 
do at 50 cents, $36 - - - • _ 
72 dozen red handle cartouch knives at $2 25, $162; 35 dozen spear point do 
at $3 so, $133 - - - -: - - • _ 
17! dozen brass inlaid knives at $4 75, ~ 83 13; 32 dozen scalping knives at 
$2 7 5, SBB - - • ·• • - - - -
3 <lozen pocket knives at $5 7 5, S 17 25·; 12 pair outside plated stirrups at 90 
cents, $10 80 - - - - - - _ 
2 dozen best single roller gun locks at$, 14, $ 28; 2 gross fire steels at $4 50, S9 
2.grossfodian.gun-worms at 81 75, $3 50; 2 gross assortedjew'~ harpsat.$4 25., . 
ss 50 - - - - - - ' -
. 1 dozen patent and copper powder flasks, 8 15 66; 2 gross steel top and brass 
thimbles at ·$2 25, $4 50 - - - - _ 
8 M. Hemming's needles at $2 88, $ 23 0 4 ; 12 dozen polished steel scissors 
assorted at ·$6 25, $75 - - ... ~ -: • .-
2 dozen cards steel scissors at $5 37½, $10 75; ~ gross C. S. assorted gimlets 
at .$9 80, $19 60 -_ · - ~ - . - - . _ - -
. 84 best quality cowbells at 50 cents, $42 ; 2 packs _,yellow and white metal 
horse hells at $14 00, $98 -~ _ -- - _ _ _ 
l .dozen white metal sleigh. bells, 810 50 ; 15 . packs hawk bells assorted at 
$1 .45, $21 7 5 . - - - -- • . - , -
-so dozen assorted cut glass bead,s at 50 .cen ts, $40 00; 2 _M~ -oiled .gun flints at 
g3 40, ,S6 80, - - - - - . - - · -
,1 thousand horse pistol _ _flints, $3 80; S cards assorted spurs at $7 7 5, S_62 . _ -
3¾ dozen Manilfa bed cords ~t $4 50, ~1 6 88 ,; 4 dozen .metl.11 frame Jo~king 
glasses at S-9 75, $39 - •- - - - -
20 dozen pocket glasses.No. l at .80. cents., $16 ,; .,2 do.zen toilet glasses with 
drawers at $8, $16 - - _ - · - - -
2--packs pins at $1 .50, $3 .oo, 3 ·gruss-a-ssorteu gHt 'buttons -at -$2 7-S-, -$8 -2,5 -
3 dozen large hemp fi~_h line_s at .,$~ -75; $5 ~5, 28 dozen asso1·ted coa.rse~nd 










· 70 00. 
















To whom paid. Nature of payment. 
John H .. Kinzie-continued. I 10 dozen fine ivory combs at 2 25, $22 50 ; · 13 dozen fox tail feathers 16 inch, 
at 5 80, $7 5 40- - - - - - -
2 dozen cock-tail feathers, at 7 50, $15 00 ; 15 dozen fancy bead necklaces 
at 3 25, $48 75, - - - - - - -
¾ dozen best rifle powder horns at 15 oo, $11 25; 5 do.zen assorted pocket 
books, $9 50 - · - - - - -
6 hundred C. S. trout fish hooks, $4 56 ; 4 hundred best C. S. Kirby bent 
sea hooks, $5 63 -
12 super patent calf shot belts at 1 90, $22 80; 12 Paul's super C. S. axes at 
.2 25, $27 - - - - - - - - -
391 pounds brass ket_tles (bailed complete) at 80 cents, $312 80; 17 Henry N. 
w·. guns with covers at 10 oo, $170 - - - - -
10 steel mounted fowling guns at 7 oo, $70; 6 super do at 16 00, $96 
2 super silver mounted fowling guns at 18 oo, $36 ; 50 full stocked rifles 
"warranted" at 15 00, $750 - - - - -
20 single spring muskrat traps at 1 25, $25 ; 79 double do at 1 75, $138 2_5 
32 kegs Dupont's HF gunpowder at 8 50, $272 ; 2944 lbs. bar lead at 1.1 
cents, S323 84 
5 bags buck shoht 2 _ 75, $13 75; 44 bags a~sorted s.hot at 2_ 75, $121 _ 
27 gross pipes at 1 75, $4 7 2.5 ; 2 jars Macouba snuff and jars, 33¼ inch at 40 
cents,, $13 30 - - - - -
19 kegs" Olive·r's" plug tobacco, 3464 pounds at 15 cents, $519 60; 10 gross 
assorted ear drops anJ finger rings at 6 50, $65 - - -:" -
1 gross assorted snuff boxes, $15 13; 12 quilled seal and plain stirrup saddles 

























10 plain seal stirrup saddles at 8 25, $132; 2 dozen surcingles at 6 75, $13 50 
2 doz best tinned bridles at $1 S- 50, $27; S doz common sized bridles at$ l O, $80 
7 ladies' saddles (velvet and plush seats) at 14, S 98; 10 men's do.at 8 25 $82 50 
6 nests fancy l\.forocco trunks at 3 75, $22 50; 5 men's saddles, quiltec seat 
at 9 75, S48 75 
12 saddle bags at 4 50, $54; 5 dozen tinned bridles at 10 00, $_50 
9 doz. ornamenta.l belts at 8, S72; 5 doz ornamental ga.rters at 4 25, $21 25 
2 dozen assorted surcingles at 9 7 5, 819 60; 4 dozen long leather surcingles 
at 15 50} $62 - - - -
2~ dozen martin gals at 10 7 5, $26 88; 12 dozen assorted tin pans at 40 
cents, $50 40 - - - - - - -
6 dozen basins at 82 25, $13 50; 75 assorted -dish kettles at 60 cents $45 -
4 nests open tin kettles at $5 13, $90 52; 4 nests covered tin kettles at $8 -25 
$33 - . - - - - - -
12 doz assorted tin cups at $14 25, $14 25; 2! doz tea canisters at $3 50 $8 75 
8 nests large covered tin kettles at $15, $ 120; 3 nests japanned trunks at 
$4 3 3 ½, $13 - - - - - - - -
8 nests japanned sugar boxes assorted at 82 50, $20; ·6 ·bread trays at 50 cts. $3 
11 nests sheet iron camp kettles at $7 · 
R~ceived, at Pottawatamie Mills, Indiana, November 26th, 1833, of his 
excellency George B. J:'orter, G_-overnor of Michigan Territory, and Superin-
tendent of Indlan Affairs therein, the within stated sum of.twenty-six t!10usand 
dollars, in full of the above account. JOHN H. KINZIE. · 
J 
The unde'rsigned, appointed to inspect the goods ( delivered on accoul'lt of the 
treaty held at the Tippecanoe on the 26th October, 1832, a-hove re~rred to,) 
with directions_ to,determine whether the terms or prices b~ just, the quality 
























To whom paid. 
A:ssTRAC'f V-Continued. 
Nature of payment . . 
being fully satisfied in every particu lar, have accepted the goods contained in 
the above in voice, and they have been delivered accordingly in our presence. 
JOHN J. WENDELL, 
J OHN B. B0URE, 
.E. V. CIC0TT, 
WALTER WILSON, 
-WILLIAM CONNER, 
N. D. GROVER, Sub-agent, 
J .B. DURET. 
We the undersigned, ·chiefs of the Pottawakmie tribe of Indians of the 
Wabash, do acknowledge to -have ,received all the g-0ods and articles above 
specified and set fo:,;th, and are •perfe ctly satisfied with the same. 
WEE-WIS-SAH, . his --x mark. 
0 -K AH-MAUS, ' his x mark. 
ASH-KUM, ·his x mark. 
,CHE-CHAW-COSE, his x mark. 
'L0UISON, his x mark. 
KEE-WAW-N.AY, ' his .x mark. 
I-0 -WA H, his •x mark. 
SffPO.TE E, - his x mark. 
ME-NO-QUET, his x mark. 
CHE-QUAW-MA-KO-KO, his :x. mark. 
MO:T EILLE, his x mark. 










We, hereby certify, that we-were pre·sent at the delivery of the above men-
tioned goods, and saw the_ amount stated delivered to the several Indians, and 
that their signatures were affixed in our presence, at the Pottawatamie Mills, 
lndiana, .this twenty-sixth day of November, A. D. 1833. 








N. D. GROV~R. Sub-agent. 
G. 
- ~; For the following goods furnished to George R Porter; Governor· of Michigan 
Territory, to enable him to carry into effect the provisions of the tr~aty con-
cluded at Tippecanoe river, with the Pottawatamie tribe of Indians, -on the 
26th day of October, A. D. 18'32., -
50 superior· whiting Mackinaw blanket$, 3 points, at $9, g450;- 3 · pieces 
· scarlet cloth, 116 yards, at $3, $348 - - , . - -
:l pi~e_s gz.ved list _clgth, 138½ yarc.s, 4 · pieces ditto, 80¼' yards, · in aU ., 218¾-, 
yards, at $2 50, S546 88 - - - - - -
' l piece superior gray list cloth, 22~ yards, at $3 25, $72 31; 2 pieces do 
do) 44 ~ y;irds, atS 88, gl27 43 - - - . - - -
2 piece& yellow list cloth, 38 yards, at $4 50, $171 '; 5 pieces 
1
hqllet prints, 
143! yards, .at 33:~ents;; $4.1 27 
I{ 
$798 · 00 
546} 8'8 · 11 
199 7411 





~ -· lQ 
L...i 
T o ,.;,-, .. c" p '.'i.· 
• 
AnsTBACT V --:Conti~rned. 
:N°"~ure of p:iy~~nt . 
11 pieces fancy prints, assorted_, 437¼ yard .;, at 31 cents, $ 135- 55; 14 pieces 
.Merrimack prints, 388 yarrls, at 22 Ct! nts, $85 36 - - -
2 pieces fancy gingham, 60 yards, at 55 cents, $33 ; 3 lbs. patent thread, at 
$ l bO, $4 50 - - - - -
1 piece Turkey red handkerchiefs, l ½ dozen, at $4 50, $6; 1 piece 4-4 cotton 
shawls, 1 dozen, at 75 cents, $9 - - - -
1.8 superior surtout cloth coaLs, at $24, $432; 4 box hunting coats, at $17, $68 
1 piece super red flannel, 46 yards, at 70½ cents, $32 43; 2 pieces lavender 
cassinet, 38½ yards, at l 95, $ 75 07 - -
2 pieces lavender cassinet, 60! yards, at $1 60, $96 80; 2 pieces 4 -4 ticks, 
82½ yards, at 50 cen ts, $41 25 - - - - -
3 pieces sheeting, 95 yards, at 19 cents, $18 15; 4 rifles, at $20, $80; l su-
perior rifle, $50 
8 superior rifles, at $20, $160; 10 superior saddles, at $2.5, 8950; 3 dozen 
superior bridles, at $ 72, $216 
; 2 3-12 superi or marti ngals, at $36, $80 5_0; 20 shot pouches, at $2, $40; . 
27 scabbards, at 50 cents, $13 50 
1 rifle, $10; 5 horses, $300 
PoTTAW.ATAMIE M1L,LS, llS'DIAN.A-, 
November 26, 1833. 
Received of George B. Porter, Governor of Michigan Territory, and Su-
perintendent of Indian affairs therein1 four thousand dollars, in foll of the 










107 50 11 c.o 
O') 
138 05 II C 
148 15 








The undersigned, appointed to •inspect the .go0ds ( delivered on acctunt of 
the treaty held at Tippecanoe, on ·-the 26th October, 1832, above referred to) 
with -directions to determine wbether the terms or prices be just, the quality 
good, and the articles such as are suited to the wants and tastes of the Indians, 
being fully satisfied in every particular, have accepted the goods contained in 
the above invoice, and th~y have been delivered accordingly in our ·presence. 
I•(~~._:~•:~ 
. ~.n 
.. ··~ .,. • !..,I 
' . ~ y: 
". ·_. -·· 
WALTER WILSON, 
N." D. GROVER, Sub-agent . 
J.OHN B. BROWN, 
JOHN H. KINZIE, 
WILLIAM CONNER, 
JOHN J. WINDELL, 
E. V. CICOTT. · 
We, tbe undersigned, chiefs of the Pott~watamie tribe of -Indians of the Wabash, 
do acknowledge to have received all the goods and articles above specified 
and set forth, and are perfectly satisfied with the same. . -
~- · WEE-WIS-SAH, '·. . his x mark. 
: .. ,: ' . '· •. ~ ~- .-.·-'•~-\'.. - 0 -:-KAW-WAUS., . ·; · ~,, -~ _ h!s xfuark. 
, , _. r ,_. ·. · : . ASH-·KA.M, _ . . ·h_1s x mark. 
· ~ · , ·· · CHEE-TSHAW .. XOSE, ··· -his x mark. 
LOUISOW, . . , , .. his x mark. 
-KEE.-WAW-NA¥, -~:-.,-:- ,._ .his x mark. 
1-0-W AH, : -~ "~ , :< his x mark. 
'SHPO: TEE, . : ' his x mark. 
ME-NO .. QUET, · his x mark. ·· 
CHE~QUA. W-MA-KA W-K0, his x _mark .' 
-MO-TEILLE, . his ·x mark. 










To whom paid. 
' 
' 
AnsTRACT V -Continued. 
Nature of payment-. 
We hereby certify, that we were present at the delivery of the above mentioned 
goods, and saw the amount stated delivered to,the several·lndian1:i, ahd that 
their signatures were affixed in our presence at the Pottawatamie mills, 
Indiana, this twenty.sixth day of November, 1833. ' 
--. 








N. D. GROVER, Sub-agent. 
' ~ 
-.~ , t ~· 
I 
PoTTAWATAMIE MILLS, INDIANA, 
November 26, 1833. 
The five horses within stated were promis~d to be given' to individual Indians 
. at the treaty of the Wabash in October, 1832, by direction of, the commis-
sioners . . I promised to deliver the01, and not having it_ in my power to re-
deem this promise in consequence of receiving ryd' funds from or by order 
of the commi-ssioners, the chiefs have requested· that they may ·now be 
given in lieu of gopds to this amo\illt ($300); all which · they acknowledge, 
and have been delivered accordingly in my presence. · 













For tlie following arlicles furn_i_shed to the Tippecanoe Indians as per treaty 
stipulations, to wit: 
120 pai-rs 3 point real Mackinac blankets at $9 50, $1,140; 25 pair 2½ point 
do at $8, $200 
I~ pairs 2 point rea_l Mackinac blankets at $6, $108; 10 pair U point do at 
$5, $50 - - - . - - - -
4 pairs 1 point real Mackinac blankets at $4, $16; 2.pieces superfine blue cloth, 
52 yd~ at $4 50,- $.234 - - - - - -
I piece olive green clvth, ~9 yds at $i, $203 ; 2 pieces scarlet do, 40 yds at 
S5, $200 - - - - _ • _ - ,.. 
2 pieces Oxford mixed cloth, 45 yds at SB, $360; 2 pieces superfine blue do, 48 
yds at $7, 3336 : - .:. · - - - -
5 pieces gray list cloth, 110 yds ·at $4, $440; 4 pieces superfine do, 100 yds at 
. $6, $600 - _. , . . - - - - - _ · - - ,. -
1.20 y4s ·blqe saved 'list cloth at $3 50, · $4.20 ; 1 piece superfine yellow list do, 
..... _ -~ 1.0 yds at $8, $80 _ - _ , - _ . - · - - -:- _· - _ 
1 piece supe~fine ,drab cloth .29•yds, at $5, $145; 8 yds col!ti~1g .ai $4, $32 -
20 pieces superfitfo fancy calico, 560 ·yas at 50 cents, $280; 1 piece superfine 
bomb~zine, 16 yf-ls at S2 50~-$40 - - _- _- • - _ --
16 _pieces fan9y, calico, 456 yds at 43 cents; $196 08; 14 pieces do, 437 yds 
af'3H ce,nts, $163 88_ • - - . ·_ - -- ~ -. ::. - - -
I~ pieces superfine Llue Merrimac calico, 368 yds-at 2'8--eents, $1~3~ 04; 8 pieces 
· do, -~27 yds at .28 cents, $63 56 - ~ · - . · - . - - / - . -
21 -pieces domestic plaid; 907 yds at 20 · cts; $181 40; 10 pcs super Uxbridge , 
shirting, 320 yds at 33 cents, $105 66 -- , .: - · · - -- - · -
4 pieces I~-4 sup£:?rfin~ shawls 32 yds at $3, $06; -:10 pirc¢s.-do at $2, $8.0 





696 00 11 
CJ:, 
a-> 








176 00 °' ..... 
49 00 . tO 
'--' 
A:BSTRACT. V:.....Continued . . 
-
To ~hom paid. I Nature of payment. 
Hamilton & Taber-cont'd I 4 superfine Valencia a-t $4, $16~.4: superfine crape at Z4, $16; 1 piece super-
fine Canton crap~, $7 - - - - · · - - -
1 piece painted muslin $8; 12 cloth ves!s ·at $4, 348; 3 caps at $2, $6 -
6 pieces yeJiow silk bandana· liandkerchiefs at $7, $42; .6 pieces red do at g7, 
$42 - - - - - - - . - -
40 dozen cotton handkerchiefs at $'3, $120; 2~ dozen cravats ·at 50 cents, $15-
8 dozen looking glasses at $2 50, S20; 10 dozen superfine Indian knives at $6, 
$60 - . - - - - -
4 c:!ozen~cJoak clasps at $2, $8; 200 pieces No. 12 ribbon at $3, $600 
75 brass keHles at $1, $'JS~ 1 ov~r coat z35·; · l bale sheeting:950 yds at 19 cen_ts• 
$ L'80 50 - - - .- -· - -
3 pieces power loom ticks, 144 yds at 50 cents, $72; 3 pieees do, 144 yds at 
'44 cents, $63 36 - - - - · .- . - -
50 pairs brogans, at 3.2 25, $112 50; 40 black silk handkerchiefs at 75 cents, 
. 830 - • - - - - . - - - -
1 dozen woollen 81oves, each at 50· cents, $6 ;: 1 dozen superfo{e scissor& chains 
, at $3, $3 - - - - - · - ~ - · -
2 dozen shears at $"6, $1:'2; 2 dozen fine scissors at $6-, $12; 1000,needles, $5 -
1 dozen fancy snuff boxes, S6; 40 dozen cut glass beads at 50 cents, $20 ; -
71b. patent thread at $2, $14; 71~~ cotton skein thread at $2, $14 
1 ·grosg glaea buttons, $2 ;. 2 dozen pocket knives at $6, $12 ; 2 doz~n pocket 
knives at $5, tIO · _ _ _ _ · · _ .; ;. 
1 superfine camlet cloak, $25; 2 pieces Russia sheeting at $15, gso. -
r-, 
ti • C1t .... 
~ 






ci:l. 6os oo 11 
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6 flag sHk handker.chiefs at $1 25, $7 50; 3 pieces cassi.n.ett, 44 yds at SI, $4'1 
l00lbs. powder at 50 cents, $50; 1 bale shirting, 700 yds at 15 cent~, $105 -
1000 flints at g 10; 3 pieces saved list cloth, 40 yds at $2 50, $l00; 1-3 cotton 
handkerchiefs, $3 58· 
January 7,-183·3. 
IJ the undersigned, appointed by the-commissioners on the part of the United 
States to hold treaties with the P'ottawatamie tribe of lndian.s, do hereby cer-
tify that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice a_re of a suitable quality, 
~nd-at fair prices, having due_ regard to the wants of the Indians and custom 
of the country; and that the same have heen delivered to .said nation of In-
dians, by or.der of said commissioners-. 
,.. • J·,. B~ DURET, Inspector. 
. , 
·~ _:, '.. I •::,"." ...... , 
INDIAN AGENCY, INDIANA, J..aniwry 8, 1_!333. 
Srn: After the ratification ~f the treaty w-ith the Pottawatamie Indians of t~e 
26th day of . October, 1832, and an appropriation · made by Congress for that 
·· purpose, ple~se ,pay to the order of Hamilton and Taber the· sum of eight. 
thousan_d pollars, the amoun,t of goods· delivered said Jndians by order 0v the 
commiss.ioners on 1he part of the United States~. and. to be paid agreeably, to 
o~e of the provi~ions of sa=d . tre~ty . . 
WILiiaM MARSHA'.LL, 
To tne Hon: LEWIS CA~s, . 
· _ Indian .llgent. 











To whom p,.:d. 
W. G. :rnd G. W. Ewing 
ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
Nature of payment. 
Extract from the Report of the_ Cornmissione1·s, viz.: " '' 
OFFICE lNDIMN .AFFArns, ~ Ma'rch 19, 183-3. 
"There not being a sufficient quantity of merchandise at the treaty ground, 
to be had· at fair prices, to meet our engagements with those Indians·, therefore 
we have requested Gen. Mar~l1a11; Indian ~gent at Eel river, to purchase and 
deliver this Autumn, according to stipulations jn said treaties, merchandise to 
the value of eighteen thousand eight hundred and one dollars twelve cents, 
which we request may be paid accordingly to his drafts." . 
D. KURTZ . 
. ,..,. .. 
,.; !I E. < ~' -
For the following ar_tic.1es purchased and de:livered to the Wabash Pottawata~ 
~ mies, as per-report from c-ommissiorier_s, to-,,vit: 0 --,. .--- • • .- • 
10 pieces saved 1-ist cloth,. 231 yards, . at 20.s~ -"f/1,577 ·50; :10 pieces gray ,list . 
cloth, 224 yards, at 24s, .$ -672 -: , -:- f; • - ... .,_, _ - -. 
8 pieces sca.rlet list cloth, 185 y~ards, , a~ 24s;, $555; . .6 pi-eces,green llsl cloth, 
142 yards,_at 2-1s, -$426 · -- •_ - · - ·- - .:. ; '. - -
50 pairs 3 point English blankets, at SB, $400; 30 pairs 2! point English 















60 pieces blue Merrimac calico, 16~0 yards, at 28 cents, $470 40; 200 10-4 
high colored cot. shawls, at $2, $40Q 
,' I LO pieces Italian silk handkerchiefs} aUH,10, $ 100; 10 pieces 6-4 ticking ft>r 
tents, 420 yards, at 4s, $210 - - - - -
6 pieces Russia sheeting, at $15, $90; 30 pieces 4-4 brown sheeting, 904 
yards, at 18 cents, $1?2 70 - - · - - . - -
300 scalping knives, at 2s 8d, $100; 100 cast steel tomahawks, at I Os, $125 
10 pair superior holster pistols) at $LO, $100; 10 pieces blue satinet, 293 
yards at 75 cents, $219 - - - - - -
30 pieces 6-4 cotton shawls, 2½ dozen, at 7 5 cents, $22 50 ;· SO pieces 3-4 
bleached shirting, 907 yards, at 20 cents, $181 40 - - - -
3 cards plated spurs, at $8, $24, · 6 pieces red flannel, 265 yards, at 4s, $ 132 50 
4- pieces linsey, 93 yards, at 4s, $46 50; 2 pieces dowlas, 84 yards, r.t 2s, $21 
66 yards red flannel, 2 part pieces, at ,75 cents, $49 50; 10 surtout coats, at 
$15, Sl50 - - _  . - - - -: ~- . 
2 dq:Zen bridles, at $2,$48; 4 pieces savea list cloths, 80 yards, at 20s,-$200 
100 pair 3 point English blankets, at $8, SS0O; 100 p.iir 2~ point English 
blankets; at _ $6; $600 - · - - - - - -
1 piece saved list Indian cloth, 24 yards, at 20s, $60; 1 piece gray list Indian 
cloth, 16 yards, at 24s, $48 , - · - -· - - __ -
_ 1 piece superior bottle gre~n cloth, 28 ·yards, at ".18'8, $168.; 1 piece ditto, 22 
,yards, at 44s, $121 - . - - J _ ~ • _ .. _ • 
l piece fine blue cloth, 24 yards, at 40s, $120; 10 pieces 10.4· shawls, con-
taining 100, at 12s, $150 · - ~. .- _:. 
3 pieces gray list cloth~ containing 70 yards, at 24s/ .$210; 126 10-4.shawls, 
red woo1len, at 24s, 8378 - - · . - ·- - · - -
~ 100 ~-4 shawls,' (oil colored) :at 8s, $1.00; 13Q 8-4 shawls, (oil colored) ,at 8s, 
$130 - · - -·" - · - - · · . " - - , - -
98 8-4 s~awls, (oil coiored) at Ss, '898_; 6 cambric robes, at 20s, $15 ~ 
3 dozen cotton- handkerchiefs, at 32s, -$12; 4 clozen coc\{ tail feathers, at 32s, 




























To whom p:ud. , • Nature of payment. 
W.G.&G.\V.F.wit1g--cont'd I 6 boxes, No. 6, taffeta ribbon, 126 pieces, at 16s, $252; 15 pieces fashionable 
calico, 445 yards, at 3s, $166 88 - - - - _ - -
._ 
10 pieces fashionable calico, 296 yards, at 3s, $110; 8 pieces 4-4 ginghams., 
225 yards, at 4s, $112 50 - - - - _ - -
"" 1 10 pieces plaid cotton, 450 yards, at 2s, $112 50; 10 pieces 4-4 plaid cotton., 
440 yards, at 30 cents, g132 - • - - - - -
10 pieces 4-4 domestic gingham, 347 yards, at 40 cents, $138 80; 15 pieces 
fashionable calico, 440 yards, at 3s, $16 5 - - - - -
6 pieces ·Jinsey, 200 yards, at 4s, $100:; 4 pieces domestic cloth, 100 yards, ~t 
6s, S75 - - - - - - - -
1 horse, $50; 7 pieces supe1·ior blue calico, 196 yards, at 2s 8d, $65 33; 
1 O superior rifles, at $20, $200 - - -
36 Indian and squaw fur hats, at· $5, $180; 120 horse bells, at' 4s, $60 
175 muskrat traps, at 8s, $175; 20 otter traps, at 24sJ $60 
.. Jan1.tary 7, 1833. 
I, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the · part of the 
United States, to hold treaties with the Pottawatamie tribe of Indians, do here-
by certify, that the goods mentioned in the fore·goipg invoice are of a suitable 
quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the Indians and · 
the custom of the country, and that the same have been delivered to said nation 
of Indians, by Qrde,r of said commissioners. 





























INDIAN AGENCY, INDIANA, January 18, 1833. 
Srn: After the ratification of the treaty with the Pottawatamie Indians of 
the 26th day of October, 1832, and an appropriation by Congress for that pur-
pose, please pay to the order of W. G. and G. W. Ewing, the sum of ten thou-
sand eight hundred and one dollars and twelve cents, the amount of goo<ls de-
liveted said Indians, by order of the eommissioner.s on the part of the U nitetl 
States, and to be paid agreeably to one of the provisions of said. treaty. 
Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secreta'ry of War. 
WILLIAM MARSHALL, Indian .flgent. 
For value received, we hereby .assign the annexed draft for ten thousand 
eight hundred and one dollars, to Messrs. Snydam, Jackson, and Co., of New 
York. 
W. G. & G. W. EWING. 
- ' 
I, J. R Di.tret, <l·o here·by .certify that the goods purchased on behalf of the 
United States, of W.- G. and G. W; Ewing, for the, Pottawatamie Indians, -and · 
particularised in the invoice hereunto annexed, amounting to $10,S01 12, were 
all delivered by the Messrs. Ewing to the chiefs· and individuals of the tribe, 
or to their 01'.der, or. to the •agents of the government, for the pmpose of dis-
tribution among the mempers of the tribe. A11d I further certify, .thac \Vh~- :' 
ever may have been , rµy for_mer opinion, I have no reason to believe, after a 
full investigation of the facts, that there has been any unfairness on the part of 
the Messrs. Ewing, as to the sale or clelivery" of the sa-id goods, or in any 
circumstance touching the traHsa-.ction. -









To whom paid. 
• 
.... _ ._ l 
ABSTRACT Y -Continued . 
Nature of payment . 
WsurNoToN, March s, 1833. 
I do hereby certify, that after _an investigation of th~ far.ts relating to the 
sale and delivery of the goods specified in the annexed invoice, there was no 
good cause shown to question the fairness of the Messrs. Ewing in the trans-
action ; and it appeared from the representation of J. B. Duret, the inspector 
of the goods, that those which had been previously delivered to individuals of 
the Pottawatamie nation, or those entitled by their order to receive them, 
coupled with those which were boxed up and sent to the pay_ment ground for 
distribution among the members of the tribe, embraced all the articles particu-
lari~ed and charged in the said invoice. I further certify, that I have been 
induced to make the -above certificate fro'm the unexpected statement made by 
J.B. Duret, in the investigation of the facts of the case before the Commrssioner 
of Indian Affairs. But am of opinion that the draft for $10,801 12, held by 
the Messrs. Ewing, should be paid. 










Expense& of carrying into effect the treaties of 20th, 26th and 27th October, 1832, with the Pottawatamies $2,513 19 ' -
Claims paid under 4th article of the treaty with Pottawatamies of the Prairie of 20th October - $30,746 00 
Goods delivered at the treaty - - - - - - - - -:- 41,934 25 
Horses do - - - - - - - 3,042 00 
Merchandise delivered under 4th art. - - - - , - - - 30,000 00 
}layment for horses stolen - - - - - - - - 1,-100 00 
Claims under the treaty with the Potta watamies of the Wabash of 26th Octobe1· 
Goods delivered at the treaty 
----- 107,122 25 
Horsei:i do 
Merchandise delivered under 3d art. 
- $62,38.2 00 
- 94,856 43 
5,135 00 
- 30,000 00 
Claims under the treaty with the Pottawatamies of Indiana of 27th October 
Goods delivered at the treaty 
----- 192,373 43 
- $21,721 00 
- 29,300 00 
Horses· do 2,700 00 
Merchandise delivered under 4th article - 10,000 00 
--- 63,721 00 
$365,729 87 
.May 25, !832.-Heman Lincoln, Treasurer of the Baptist General Convention, this amount paid him for the 
missionary property held by the Baptist denomination at the river St. Joseph, Mi. territory, as valued by 
agents appointed for that_ purpose, in pursuance of the 5th art. of the treaty of St. Joseph of 20th September, 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
The United States bought of B. F. Wallace: 
ARTICLES. 
3 pieces red spotted prints, 95¼ yards -
3 do chintz Merimack, 85¾ do 
1 <lo red figured do 28} <lo 
1 do do do 28! do 
2 <lo pla:d do 55 do 
6 do fancy fig'd do 165 do 
l do do <lo 28 do 
4 <lo superior do 112 <lo 
2 ' do do do 58¼ do 
5 do do do 140 do 
3 do <lo do 84 do 
3 do sea-island shirting l 06 do 
2 do 5-4 Waltham do 45 do 
6 do 4-4 plaid domestic, 251¾ yards 
3 do 4-4 apron check 111 ¼ do 
6 do blue cloth 95½ do 
4 do do 80 do 
2 do red flannel 92 do 
l <lo Russia sheeting 
l <lo do duck 
2 do Carolina plaid 
6 scarlet casimere sha,vls 
19 5-4 Turkey red ·ao 
2 8-12 doz 4-4 do do -
2 2-12 doz do do 
2 2-12 doz blue do -
4 doz re<l do -
41 
89 
- 14 fancy blue <lo -
8 11-12 doz cotton handkerchiefs 
2 doz Madras do 
2 doz do do 
.2 pieces Barcelona do 
3 do red bandan::i3 do 
3 do silk fla~s 
3 do cotton flags, 4~ <loz 
8 pounds English thread 
do 
do 
4 pieces number 6 taffetas 
1 bale sheeting, 586¾ yards 
2 pieces pink ginghams, 77½ do 
10 do blue prints, 279 do 
3 do sheeting, 94r.z do 
7 pairs Mackinaw blankets 
5 pieces bullet calico, 143¾ yards 
25 do blue Merrimack, 705 yards 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
. We, the undetsigned, .appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify that the goods mentioned in .the foregoing invoice are .of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the In-
dians and the custom of the country; ~nd that the same have been delivered 
to said nation of Indians, by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
JAMES CONNER. 
, D. F. VANDEVENTER. 
Oclnber 26, 183.2. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Potta-
watamie nation of. Indians, please pay to the order of B. F. Wallace, two 
thousand five hundred and ninety-ei~ht dollars, being for the foregoing bill 
of merchandise, or as soor1 as an appropriation is made by Congress for the 
purpose of carr};ing into effect said treaty; but we in nowise hold our-
selves individually holden or responsible for the payment of the same. 
To the HOR. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of rVar. 
• 
JON4'\.THAN JENNINGS, 
~OHN W. DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commiss£oners. 
The United States, per their Commis~ioners, for the use of the Potta- • 
watamie nation of Indians, bought of Lucien P. Terry. 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
2 pair 3 point blankets • $8 00 $16 00 
1 do 2 do '6 00 6 00 
1 do l! do 4 50 4 50 
1 yar<l brown cloth 
10 do superior green cloth 
5 00 5 00 
3 50 35 00 ' 
2! do do gray do 5 00 12 50 
7½ do satinet - 1 25 9 38 
6 ruffled shirts - 2 50 15 00 
2 large fringed shawls . - 2 00. 4 00 
3 small do 1 00 3 00 
17 6-4 all-colored shawls SH 15 88 
I dozen small spotted handkerchiefs 
l fancy do 
.-, 31¼ 3 75 
2 00 2 00 
I crape ·ao .,,- ' 1 50 1 50 
1 · cotton cTo 
9 cream colored cravats 
I 00 1 00 
15 6 75 
• 
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Ats·rRACT V-Continued. 
Lucien P. Terry's account-contihtied. 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
1 piece scarlet bombazet - $9 00 
l .do purpl·e do . 9 00 
u yards dark and red plaidetl gingham - - $0 50 15 50 
22 do do light <lo do 56 12 38 
30 do do blue do do 50 15 00 
67 do striped cotton 25 16 75 
45 do plaided do 25 11 25 
20 do Ferguson .. 50 10 00 
l 10-4 shawl 1 50 
3 8-4 do red - 1 00 3 00 
l large cfape shawl 4 00 
40 8-4 all-cdl'd shawls 1 00 40 00 
21 8-4 oil do do .. 1 25 26 25 
1 10-4 red ~hawl 1 50 
3 crape hdkfa . . - l 50 4 50 
6 yards silk bra.ze l 00 6 00 
10 do pink silk 1 25 12 50 
60 do changeable 1 25 75 00 
12 12-inch files and rasps - 40 4 80 
1 card spurs J. 4 50 4 50 
3 large white handled knives 50 l 50 
6 vest patterns - 1 25 7 50 
2! yards silk velvet · 3 50 8 75 
5 do white flannel . - 62! 3 12 
9 · do linen diaper 1 25 11 25 
3 do Russia sheeting - 50 I 50 
6 do Irish linen 1 00 ' 6 00 
68 do fancy calico 40 21 ~o 
60 'do blue do 25 15 00 
18 c.lo Merr. do 28 5 04 
4 <lo 4-4 blea. cotton 37! 1 50 
6 pieces No. 4 ribbon . 1 25 7 50 
7 do No. 2 do 62! 4 37 
., 1 small trunk 2 50 2 50 
1 large do 3 00 3 00 
2 pair buckskin shoes 1 50 3 00 
3 do high qr. fine shoes 2 25 6 15 
2 do low do do 1 50 3 00 
5 do high qr.coarse do 1 75 8 75 
3 do boys' kip do :. 1 50 4 50 
2 do shears 37~ 75 
500 gun flints 2 50 
3 lbs China worsted 2 25 6 75 
2 tomahawks 1 00 2 00 
10 tin pan~, B qts. 75 7 so 
375 [ bl~ J 
Aas·rRACT V -Continued. 
Lucien P. Terry's account-c_ontinued. 
ARTICLE.S, Price. Amount. 
11 tin pans, 6 qts. $0 63 $6 88 
-2 12 qt. ti_n kettles 1 00 2 00 
2 8 do do 75 1 .e;o 
' yards blue cloth 4 00 3 00 ,--.-587 80 
•22 finger rings '!" 31 6 82 I 
' 2 small broaches - l 00 2 00 
2 large do 1 50 3 00 
----
$q99 62 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pettawatamie nation of. Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing inv9ice are of 
a suitable quality, and , at f'tlir prices, having due regard to the wants of th~ 
1 
, 
Indians and the customs of the country; and that the same have been deh-
iverec.l to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
... 
G. S. HUBBARD, 
JAMES CONNER, 
D. F. V ANPEVENTER . 
TIPPECANOE -TnEATY GROUND, Oct. 26, 1832. 
Sm : On the ratific~tion of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Potta-
w atamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Lucien P. Terry five 
hundred and ninety-nine dollars sixty-two cents, being for the foregoing bill 
of merchandise, or as soon a~ an appropriation is made by Congress for the 
purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves 
individually holden or respon:,ible for the payment of the same. 
To the Hon. LEw1s CAss, 
Secretary of War . 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
United States hougM of Josepl,, B?'.elly: 
'ARTICLES. 
.2 pair grand roue d'aurclie 
2 do moyen do 
8 <,lo petite do 
2 do grand brosselet a bras 
2 do moyen do 
2 do do do 
:3 do grand do a poignet 
1 do moyen do 
3 do plus do .do 
6 do do do do 
3 do <lo do do 
2 do do do do 
58 epinglette bombe 
87 do do plus moyen 
4~ do do do 
' 10· do do do 
220 do do do 
276 do do do 
127 do do do 
3 jew de gorgette do 
4 coquilles 
1 toure d~ tette -
I nid chaudiere grase pest. 63¼ • 
· 9 diamond double branche perle pound 
40 simple branche rossade coupe clo 
126 double do do ronde clo 
, 3 chapeau pluche 
3 do Jaine -
4 do <lo d~anfan -





























































We. the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on tl1e part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
lndians and the customs of the country, and that the same have been deliver-
ed to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
JAMES CONNER. 
D. F. VANDEVENTER. 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. ' · 
October 26, 1832. 
Sn: On the ratification of the treaty this day conclu<led between the un-
dersigned commissioners on the part of the United State,s and the Pottawa-
tamie nation of Indians, please to pay to Joseph Bielly, or order, the sum of 
one thousand eight hundred and eight dollars forty two cents, being _for .tlre 
anneiXed bill of merchandise, or so soon as an appropriation is made by Con-
gress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect. But w~ ,in nowise 
ho'. d ourselves individually holden or respo"nsible for the payment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS,'~ 
J. W. DAVIS, . Commissioners. 
, MARKS CRUME, • , 
To the Hon. LEwis C.A.ss, ; ~- . 
Secretary of War . 
• 
Tile United States bought of John Forsyth·CJ· Co. 
AltTICLES. 
l' 
1 piece green flannel, -44 yds, at 7 5 cents, 33 d~l.; 1 'cl~ · super_ 
red do, 40 yds, at 7 !i cents, 30 dols. - - -
I do bleached shirting, 32¾ ;yds., 12 dols.; 1 do do do, 30 
yds. at 30 cts., 9 ~ols. -
2 do bleached shirting, 58~ yds., at 25 cts. 
6lbs. patent Irish thread, 12 dols.; 1 piece 4-'4 super check, 
44 vds. at 30 cts., 13 dols. 20 cts. - _ · · : -
1 piece 3-4 super check, 3.'>¾ yds. · at 25 cts., 8 do'ls. 94, cts; 
4 super fronted bridles, at 6 dols., 24· dols. · • · " _ 
18 doz. cut glass beads, at 75 cts., 13 dols. 50 cts.; ¼lb. real 
Italian sewing silk, 2 dols. 50 cts. - _ 
1
__ _ 
I0lbs. scarlet worsted, at 2 dols. 50 cts., 25 dols . ; 1 piece super 
red pongee handkfs., 10 dols. - - - " . _ 
, 1 piece bandana, 10 dols.; 1 do do, 7 <lols.; 2 do fancy flag, 
10 dols. - - - - - , _ 
2· do fancy flag, 12 dols.; 1 piece oil col'q. T~rkey red at 18 
cents, 9 dols. ..: 
I do imit. Turkey red at 16 cents, 5 clols. 25 cents; l <lo yellow 
flag, at 28 cts., 7 dols. - · - . - _ 
1 do yellow flag, at 36 ets., 9 tlols.; 1 piece figured· F-rench 
cravats at 13 cts., 9 do1s. 7 5 cts - - •, -
12 cross bar, 4 dols. 50; 2 pieces 10-4 chintz shawls-at 16 cts, 
28 dols. - - · _ ' _ _ -. . 
1 piece 10-4 red, 10 yds, at 1 do1. 75 cts., 17 dols. so· cents, 
1 piece 12-4 red do, 8 yds, at 2 dols., 1:6 dols. _ 
1 do 8-4 d_o, 11 yds. at 1 dol. 50 cts., 16 dols, 50; 1 piece 4-4 
handkfs . .18 yds. at 40 els., 7 dols. ~0 cts. - , -
48tt . , 
Amount. 
$63 . 00 
21 00 
14 63 , 
25 20 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
ARTICLES. 
3 10-4 Prussia shawls, at 3 dols., 9 dols.; 1 10•4 silk and 
cotton shawl, 3 dols. 50 cts~ 
1 piece blue cotton handkfs., 21, 7 dols. 20 cts.; 6 fig'd. 
vests at 3 dols. 50 cts., 21 dols. 
6 fig' d. vests, rolling collars, at 3 dols. 50 cts., 21 dol.s. ; 2 
- light Valencia vests, 3 dols. - ,-
6 tabby velvet vests, rolling collars, at 3 dols., 18 dols.; 4 
fancy figured do, at 4 dols., 16 dols. - - -
1 6-4 Thi bet wool shaw], 6 dols.; 1 piece Irish linen, 6 dol. 
50 cents · 
12 Italian silk hdkfs., 30 dols.; 17 do do do, at 1 dol. 25 cts. 
21 dols. 2.5 cents 
2 pieces fancy red prints, 56 yds. at 44 cts., 24 dols. 64 cts.; 
l piece super chocolate> 28 yds. at 40 cts., ~ l dols. 20 cts~ 
2 do light ground, 57 yds. at 38 cts., 15 dols. 66 cts; 1 do 
red and brown cross bar, 30 y ds. at 38 cts., 11 dols. 40 cts. 
1 do red and yellow, 30 yds. at 30 ·cts:, 9 dols.; 1 do chintz, 
28J yds. at 44 cts., 12 dol. 54 cts. · 
l do chintz, 28 ydi. at 37 2 ots., 10 dols. 50 cents; 3 do brown, 
84½ yds. at 33½ cts., 27 dols. 16 cts. 
2 do bronge, 57½ yds. at 40cts., 23 dols., 1 piece light plaid, 
29 yds. at 37½ cts., 10 dols. 88 cts. , 
3 doz. ivory combs, at 2 dols. 50 cts., 7 do)s. 50 cts.; 1 doz. 
ridding combs, 1 dol. 50 cts. 
1 M. needl~.iS, 4 dols. ~ 1 doz. fa~cy long knives, 7 dols. 50 cts. 
Pack hock bells, 1 dol.; 15 looking glasses, per doz. '6 dols. 25 
cents, 7 dols, 81 cts. - - - - _ 
1 box, 23 pieces ribbons, 25 dols.; 4 pairs 3 point blankets, 
at 8 <lols., 32 dols. - - - _ _ 
· ·17 pieces blue calicos, 468 yds. at 28 cts., 131 dols. 04 cts.; 6 
pieces 4-4 brown shirting, 188¾ yds. at 19 cts., 35 dols. 
75 cents 
1 fine blue frock coat, 15 dols.; 3 plaid c~oaks,at IO, dols 3() dols 
I plaid cloak, 12 <lols.; 2 camblet do, with sleeves, 14 dols. 
28 clols. _ 
2 pieces f~ncy twilled stripe, 77½ yds. at 28 cts. ,' 21 dols. 56 
cts.; 1 piece 4-4 Union' stripe, 42¾ yds. 37½ cts., 16 dols. 
3 cents 
1 do s,µ per bl ue sattinet, 24½ yds. at 1 dol. 37½ cts., 34 dols. 
3 cents; 1 do fine,2 3 yds. at 1 dol. 50 cts., 34 dols. 50 cts. 
2 do dark mixt, 4 7¾ yds. at 1 dol. 25 cts., 59 dols. 69 cts. · 
2 pieces 3-4 dome tic Union stripe, 81 y<ls. at 25 cts., 20 doJ/ 
25 cents. 
3 pieces domestic Union stripe, 109 yds. at 20 cts., $21 
SO cts.; piece uper slate mixed cloth, 10 yds. at $4, $40 




























ABSTRACT V -Continued. 
ARTICLES. 
dols.; 1 piece fancy gray, 26½ yds. at 4 dols. 50 cts., 118 
dols. 13 cents - - -
1 piece fancy yellow list cloth, 15½ yds. at 4 dols ~ 50 cts., 68 
dols. 62 cts. ; 1 piece fancy gray do, '14¾ yds. at 5 dols. 25 
cts., 74 dols. 81 cents -
1 piece saved list ~carlet, 10 yds. at 3 d,ois. 50 cts.; 35 _doJs.; 
I qo green, 15 yds. at 3 dols. 50 cts., 52 dols. 50 cts. . -
.2 masses mock garnet, at 1 dol. 25 cts., 2 d,o'ls . . 50 cts; 1 
piece superfine green cloth, 10 yds._ at 6 dois.·, 60 dqls. 
1 do superfine green cloth, 10 yps. at 6 dols., 60 dols. . -
- ( 







- $1808 42 . 
We, the undersigned, appointed by. the commissidners on the par_t of t4e 
-United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goocls mentioned in the foregoing i-nvoice,are of 
a suttable qualify and at fair prices, having due .regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country, and that the same hav~ been delivered 
to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. . 
(Signed) G. S. HUBBARD . 
. JAMES CONNER. , 
D. F. VANDEVENTER ~ , 
• October .26, J832. 
Srn: On the ratification of th'e treaty this day concluded between the 1 
undersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Potta. 
watamie nat~on of Indians, please pay to 'John Forsyth,, or · qrder, one thou-
sand eight hundred and eight dollars and forty:two cents, being for · the 
annexed bill of merchandise, or so soon as an appropriation is made by 
Congress for the purpos~ of carryin_g said treaty into, effect. But we fn no-
wise hold ourselves individually holden or respon·sible for the payment of 
the same. • 
(Signed) JONATHAN JENNINGS,~ . ' . . .• 
J. W . DA VIS; · · · · . ·Comm'is1ioners. 
MARKS CRUME, _ · , . 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, · 
Secretary of War . 
. , . \ 
• 
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• ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
1'he United Slates bought of W. und F. Brewster: 
ARTICLES. 
57 pair 3 pt. Mackinaw b]ankets 
80 do 2½ pt. do do 
5 do 3 pt. scarlet Mackinaw blankets 
2 do 3 pt. green do do 
l ao 3 pt. blue do do 
31 pieces saved and gray list blue cloth, 701 yar9s 
5 do superfine blue, bottle green, and black 
cloth, 78¼ ya:rds 
2 do 8-4 brown Petersham cloth, 79~ yards -
l do saved Jist. scarlet cloth, 21 yards 
1 do green list cloth, 2! yards 
1 do fancy list c1oth, 1 yard 
19 brick cloths -
2 pair 'Molton leggings -
40 pieces American plaid cotton, 1376 yards 
I do superfine twilled fancy cotton, 43 yards 
5 , do 4-4 white cotton, 149½ yards -
5 do I Elo do 155¾ do 
l do blue napt Molton, 45 • do 
2 do plain white do 90 do per piece 
3 do green napt do 91½ do 
1 crimson spotted swanskin, 44 yards -
28 10-4 chintz shawls - • 
17 S-4 · do do 
24 7-4 do do 
7 6-4 <lo <lo 
4~ blue barnagon handkerchiefs -
2? pieces blue calico, 758 yards -
16 do • fancy do, 490¼ do -
15 do tine fancy calico, 36n yards 
32 do superfine fancy calico, 810¼ yds 
1 d9 4-4 scarlet figured rattinette, 22¼ yds -
:2 do do worsted plaid, 77 yds 
4 Valencia shawls - - -
1 damask <lo -
1 piece Verona plaid, 5i! yards -
4500 gray wampum 
2000 white <lo .-
32 pairs plated t-purs 
27 <lo snperfin plated spurs - • 
4 dozP.n large Brhtania frame glasses 
3 carclQ, brown garnett bead., -
34.58 pairs earbobs ~ 
225C luge bhn ht brQaches 
I Prke. -1 ' Amount. 
$8 00 




' 4 80 
2 50 
4 00 
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ARTICLES. 
2450 Elmall blanket broaches 
554 fisheye do 
3 1-5 set shell moons · 
4 superfine saddles 
. 5 do bridles 
1 fine · do 
Price. 
$a , s 
. 0 ' .2 
l 75 









We, the undersigned, appointed by th,e commi~sioners 'on the ,part of th~ '- , 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indiart_s, · 
. do hereby certify, .that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are cif 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the In- ·. 
dians and the customs of the country; and that' the same have been delivered 
to s2id nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD,, ,< 
b;:~f J }~0n~~~~ER. 
I I 
C.AMP TIPPECANOE, lNJ?IANA, Oc~qber 26, ~832'. ' 
Sm: On the ratification of th~ treaty this day concli.1dedf bet":een, the .. un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of th.e ·united States• and' th,e Potta-. 
watamie nation of Indians, pl,ease pay to the order' of W·. and __ F. Brewster _. 
five thousand seven hundred four and twenty-nine one hundredth aollars, 
beii:1g for the foregoing bill of me~chandise, 'or as sodn as a_ny appropria~ion 
is made by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty' into effect; but ' 
we in nowise hold ourselves individually holden or re~ponsible for the 
payme·nt of the same. 1 
To t1rn Hon, LEwrs CAss, 
Secreta,ry of War . . ,. 
' JONATHAN JENNINGS,. 
· J. w~ DA Y1s; • 
I MARKS CRUME, . ' , 
1 
_,. Commi4~iOtJ.~rs . .. 
.., 
The United States bought: of Ro.bert Wilsbn : 
. . . I.· 
·150 bells, at $1 
12 a-:rns, at $1 50 -. 
I, . 
. $150 00 
··-: , ,i.s:· o~.; 
. -;~ . ... ~ ! 
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We, tne undersigned, appointed by the commis;io9ers on the part of the 
'United States for holding a treaty with 'the Potta~atami~ natioµ of I~dia~s, 
do hereby certify, that the bells ~nd axes mentioned m the foregomg m-
voice are of a suitable . quality and at fair prices, havi,~g due regard tq the 
wants of the Indians and the customs of the country; and that the same have 
been delivered to said nation of Indians, by order of said c;omrpi:ssioners. 
. G. - S. HUBBARD. 
I 
October 26, 1832. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this <lay concluded be,tween the un~ 
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the .United State,s and .the Pottawa. 
tamie natfon of Indians~ please pay to Robert _Wilsor:i ;ind Co .. , or order, one 
llundred and sixty-eight dollars, being for the annex~d bi,11 of merchandise, 
or as soon as an appropriation is made by Congres_s for the purpose of car-
rying said treaty into effect; but we in n.owise hold 94rselves individually 
r~sponsib]e for the paym!;)nt of the same. 
ro the Hon. LEWIS CAss, , 
Secretary of War . 
• 
JON ATI:IAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN w~-DA VlS, 
MARKS'. CRUME,. 
· ~Commissioners. 
The Unite<!, States bought of Thomas Hartsell: 
4 horses at $75, $60, SSO, $40 
6 best rifles at $18 ~ 
3 do· <lo at $16 





. $397 00 
We, the undersigned, ai,pointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the P.ottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby ce tify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of a 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the In• 
dians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been delivered 
to said nation of Indians by onler of said commissioners. · r 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
JAMES CONNER. 
D. F. VANDEVENTER. 
TREATY GROUND, October 26, 1832. 
Sia: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un· 
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Potta· 
watamie nation of Indians, plea'i:ie pay to Thomas Hartsell, or order, the 
f.'Um of three hundred and ninetyAsev~n dollars, according to the annexed bill 
• 
. 
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or" merchandise, dr so soon as an appropriation is ~ade By_ Congress for the 
purpose of carrying said treatr into effe~t; but we m no:v1se t10ld ou_rse~ves 
individually holden or responsible for the payment of the same. . · 
· JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. · DA VIS, 
To the Hon. LEw1s CAss, 
Secretary of Wm·: 
• 
MARKS CRUM,E_, . . 
Commissioners. 
Tll.e United States, for the use of tile Pottawatamie nation-oj Indian~, 
boitgld o.( _W. G-. an4 G. W: .Ewing. , , 
ARTICLES. . Price. Amount. 
15 pairs 3 point blankets ::- - $8 -00 $120 00 
15 do 2! do 7 00 105 00 ., 
5 pieces gray list cloth 1 110 yards , 2 60 286 00 
5 pieces saved do do 100½ do ·2 6ff 261 30 
5 pai1-s bl~e blankets 
J., 10, 00 50 00 
170 lbs. brass kettles '91¼ 155 12 
1 piece dowlas, 48 yards 2~-1, ,, 12 24 u2 
2 pieces apron check, 79¼ yards - 22½ 17 83 l 
4 small blankets 
~ 
1 04 4 16' ; 
2 pieces superior blue cloth, 5H yardd - 5 60 · 305 20 
1 piece superior brown cloth, 26¼ do 6 40 . 166 40 
4 pieces brown satinet:- ll3! do 80 9'1 00 
1 case blue Merr. calico 838 do 26~ 222 20 
(> rifles - - 20 80 124 80 
4 pieces red Merr. calico ll2 do 44¾ -50 12 
4 pieces red do 112 do 40 44 80 
IO pieces light chintz 280 <lo 40 ' 112 o'o. t 4 pieces Turkey red 124 do 54½ , .- 67 58 
4 pieces fancy 112 do 44¾ ,. 50 12 
6 pieces fancy yellow 168 do 40 67 20 
1 piece 4-4 Turkey red 34 do , _ 1 1,00 34 00 
3 pieces super stripe 79 do 25¾ 20 33 2 pieces yellow buff 58! do 30½ . 17 82 1 piece red 28 do 20 5 60 1 piece light 28¼ do 32 9 04 10 pieces bullet 290 do 4 00 116 do 
2 pieces4-4 bleac9ed shirting 61¼ do 19 11 64 1 piece 3-4 blue shirting . 29¼ do 15 4 46 8 pieces 3-4 brown 288 do - 15 43 20 8 pieces 4-4 brown . 251¼ do 19. 47, 74 1 p~ece 6-4 ticking . 36½ do 64 · 23 36 7 pieces 10.4 chintz shawls, 54 shawls 
2 40 139 60 . 
~ 
I' . 
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ARTICLES. 
4 pieces 8-4 dark and red, 40 shawls -
4 pieces 6-4 dark and red, 48 shawls -
8 pieces Circassian do 
18 Prussian do 
2 pieces burkle handkerchiefs, 36 hdkfs. 
1 dozen spotted handkerchiefs 
4 common vests · 
12 Valencia <lo -
2~ dozen 4-4 shawls 
2 tlo dress handkerchiefs -6 
4 do E3-4 casimere shawls 
4 do cloaks 
4 rifles 
I piece scarlet (say claret) cloth 18¼ yards 
I do Oxford mixeu do 16~ do 
I do brown do 23 do 
1 do scarlet do 48 do 
1 do red flannel do 46 do 
18 do fancy calico do 504 do 
1 do green cloth clo 17! do 
10 do fancy cali_co do 280 do 
3 do 4-4 Turkey red hdkfs. 8 dozen 
• 30 do 8-4 chintz shawls 
10 do oil colored calico, 289 yards 
6 do blue handkerchiefs, 7! dozen 
1 do brown cloth, 18¾ yards -
23 pounds worsted yarn -
1 do green cloth, 23½ yards 
6 dozen Indian knives -
12· piece do cartouch knives 
2 do do sµearpoint do 
4 do do black tip <lo 
2! do holster pistols 
Price. 




































































We, the undersi(J'ned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians 
clo hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
·table qu ality anu at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indian an<l the cu tom of the country, and that the same ha,·e been deli-
vered to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD, 
D. F. V ANDBVENTER, 
.JAME, CO NER. 





CAMP TrPPECANoE; Octob'€r 26, 1832. 
Sm: On the ralification of the treaty this day concluded between , the· 
undersigoed, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Potta• 
watamic nation of Indians, please pay to the orde·r ,_of w . G. and G. W. 
Ewing four thousand nine hundred ninety-nine dollars seventy•thr~e _cen~s 
being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, as soon as ah appropriat10n 1s 
made by Congress for the pu'rpose of carrying said treaty into effect--; but • 
we in nowise hold ourselves individually holden or responsible fo,r t,l~e pay• 
~ent of the same. · 
JONATHAN JENNIN~S~ . 
J. W. ·DAVIS, · 
MARKS CRUM_E, 
To the HoN. Lgwrs CAss, · Commiss,ionei1s., 
Secretary of War. 
• 
Th'e United States, for the use of the Pottawalllmie Nati9n of Indians, 
bought of W. G. and G. W. '£wing: 
ARTICLES, '! Pri~e. Amow1t. 
3 pieces superior gray list cloth, 6i yards $2 75 $1S:1 25 
3 do saved do do 70 2 60 ... . 182 00 
8 pair do 3 point blankets - ~ - s oo_ 64 ·oo 
8 do do 2½ do do 7 OQ , 56 Oo-' 
4 do blue do 10 00 40 00 
6 pieces 4-4,sheeting, brown 260 yards• 19 49 40 
6 do 3-4 shirting · do 212 do 15 . 31 'so 
3 do 4 -4 sheeting, bleached 94 do - • l9 17 86 
2 do 3.4 shirting, brown 68 do - 15 10 20 
15 do blue Merrimac calico 435 do - 28 - 121 ,so 
1 do super brown cloth 1n do 7 40 129 50 · 
1 do scarlet do 23 do 3' 20 73 60 
2 do blue sattinet 58 do - 1 95 113 10 
2 do brown 57 do t 62~ 92 63 
12 ,do bullet calico 368 do 40 147 20 
13 do super chintz ~alico 386 do ;. 56¼ , 217 12 
6 Valencia v-ests 3 20 19 20 
5 super silk do 4 00 20, 00 
6 pieces fashionable calico 192 do 35 ,67 20 
2 do do , do 58 do 30 17 40 
6 do super far,cy chintz do ' 168 <lo - 50 84 00 
3 do do do do do 91 do - 42 9t3' 22 
7 <lo do do <lo <lo 214 do 50 107 0() 
56 10·4 super assorted shawls . 2 60 / 145 60 
12 8.4 do Prussian do 3 Oif 36 -oo' 
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ARTICLES. 
2 dozen Madras handkerchiefs 
6 do 4-4 Turkey red do 
2 pieces superior black silk do 
6 imitati0n Merino shawls 














1 piece London green cloth, 23 yards -
2 do oil col'd. sup. chintz oalico, 64 yds 
·s oo 184 00 
36 48 
20 lbs. assorted worsted yarn 
1 l doz • .Madras hdkfs 
CR. 









We, the undersigned., appointed by the commissioners pn the part of the 
U ni-ted States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatan;iie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the foregoing bill or i~voice of goods as· therein men-
tioned are of a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the 
wants of the Indians and the customs of the country'; and 'that the same have 
been delivered to said nation of Indians by order 0f said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD, 
D. F. VANDEVENTER, 
JAMES CONNER. 
TIPPECANOE TREA.'l'Y GROUND, 
Oqtober 26, 1832. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Pottawa-
tamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of W. G. and G. W. Ewing 
t~o thousand four huridred d?ll~rs, _being for the foregoing bill of merchan• 
d1se, or as oon· as an appropriation 1s made by Congress for the purpose of 
carrying said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves individually 
holden or responsible for the payment of the same. · 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. · 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
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Tlte United States, for t!ie use of tile Pottawatamie nation rif Indians, 
bou,ght of W. G. and G. W. Ewing: 
ARTICLES AND PRICE. Amount. 
15 pair 3 point blankets - $8 00 $120 00 
6 do blue do 10 00 60 00 
4 piece8 saved list cloth, 96 yards, 2 60 249 60 
1 do superior blue do 26! do - 6 00 159 00 
I do do do do 24¼ do 6 00 145 50 . ' 
I do <lo do do 23¾ do 8 00' 190 00 
l do do bottle green do 26! do 8 00 ·212 ,00 
I do do do do do 25½ do - s ·oo 204 00 
1 do do black do do 30¼ do . 7 70 2_32 92 
I do do do do do 27 do - 8 00 216 00 
$1789 02 
1 do do claret do 22¾ do - 8 00 182 00 
4 dozen handkerchiefs 4 80 19 20 
1 small trunk 4 80 • 
·25 lbs 'Chinese vermillion ~ 50 62 50 
2 pieces superior dowlas, 120 yards 32 39 00 
2 do Russia sheting 19 20 38 40 
' 2 do 6-4 bed ticking, 81¾ yards 64 5~ 3·2 
l do red flannel 46 do 64 29 44 
. I do · yellow <lo 46 do - 60 27 qO 
4 rolls ferreting 2 02~ 8 00 
---- 463 36 
4 lbs English thread \ - 2 00 · 8 00 
25 do English worsted yarn 2 40 60 00 
1 piece linsey - 3H yards 64 24 00 
10 do 3-4 shirting 320 do 15 48 00 
6 do 4-4 do - 211 do 19 40 -09 
1 do . scarlet cloth 21 do 3 21 67 41 
20 do dark groun<l chintz calico, 58_0 yard$ 44 255 20 
• I I 7 do superior, do do 216 do · 60 129 60 
I three point blanket ':' - ,4 00 4 00 
8 pieces bullet calico - 253 yards 44 Ill 32 
747 62 
$3000 00 
TREATY GROUND, October 26, 1832. • 
~ e, the undersigne_d, appointed ~y the commissioners on the part of the 
U mted States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie n\ltion of Indians 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing-invoice wer~ 
of a suitable quality, and at fair prices, having due :regard to the wants ~f 
-
\ . 
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the Indi ans an <l the customs of the country; and that said goods were cleliver• 
-ed to sn1<l nation of Indiqns by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
I • T REATY GROUND, TIPPECANOE, 
October 26, 1832. 
Sm : On the ratification of the treaty this day conclud~d, uetween the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians? please to pay to the 
order of vV. G. and· G. \1V. Ewing, the sum of three thousand dollars, 
beincr for Ure above bill of merchandjse., or as soon as an appropriation is 
mad~ by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but 
,ve in nowise hold ourselves individually holden or responsible for the pay-
ment of tne same. 
To the Hon. LEwrs CAss, 
Se.cretary of War 
• 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. • DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
' Tile_ United States in account to Nathan iel McClure hr. 
To 1 rifle gun, $13 00; 1 ditto, $IS 00; 1 <litto, $ 10 00; l 
ditto, $ 13 00; 1 ditto, Sl6 00 - $70 00 
To 1 rifle gun, $ 16 00; 1 <litto, $16 00; 1 ditto, g 24 00; 1 
; ditto, !~26 00; one saddle; $ 12 00 94 00 
~164 00 
We, the undersigned, appoinled by the commissioners on the part of the 
U nite<l States, for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
<lo hereby certify, that the foregoing invoice of goods, amounting to one 
hundred ~nd s~xty-four. dollars, above mentioned, are of a suitable quality 
and at fair pnces, havrng clue regard to the wants of the Indians and the 
cu:;tom of the country; and that the same have been delivered to said nation 
of In<lians by order of said commissioners. 
(Signed) G. S. HUBBARD, 
JAMES CONNER, 
D. F. VANDEVENTER. 
October 26, 1834. 
Stn : On the rati fication of the treaty concluded between the undersigned, 
comn is. ioncl's on the par t of the United States, and the Pottawatamie nation 
of I ndian, , p lease pay to 1 · ath:rniel McClure, er order, one hundred and 
si,;ty.four dollar. , bein g for the foregoi ng bill of merchandi.se, or as soon as 
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·an nppropriation is ma<le by C?ngress_ for the pu_rp~s~ of carrying ~aid 
treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold oursel~es md1v1dually responsible 
for the payrr.ent of the same. 
· (Signed) 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
J. W. DA VIS,, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissione1·s. 
I assign the vvithin account to Jonathan McCarty: value received. 
(Signed) . NAT. M'CLURE. 
Connersville, ,/lpril 23, 1833 . 
• 
TREATY Gn.OUND, Oct. 26, 1832. 
United States bought of Nicholas McCarty. 
ARTICLES. Pr.ice. 
1 O pieces blue saved list cloth 213¾ yards - $2 75 
2 do scarlet do do ·45{} do 
2 do do <lo do 4S½ do 
l <lo yellow flannel 
2 pairs blankets -
1 bale 4-4 brown shirting, 4G3 yards 
25 pairs real 3 pt. Mackinac blankets 
l'O do 2½ pt. do do 
5 do 2 pt. do do 
4 <lo Mackinac wrappers 
5 do real I½ pt. Mackinac blankets 
5 do l pt. do do 
1 case Merrimac calicos, 30 pieces, 840~ yards - · 
1 bale. 4-4 brown sheeting, 456 yards 
8 pieces strouding, 150 yards 
1 piece red flannel 
1 do do super 
1 clo Russia sheeting - • 
33 10-4 shawls 
2 pair blankets -
16 pieces blue calicos, 484. yards -
4 5 do <lo Merrimac do, 1259¼ yards -
2 pair blankets - - · - -
-50 pairs real 2 point Mackinac blankets 
2 pieces green cloth, 43½ yards • -
4 do blue do 78½ do 
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so blue hdkfs. 
7 5 cotton bandanas 
,. 26 6-4 chiptz 





















We, the undersigned, appointed by the com~issioner!l on the part of the 
, 1 United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
,, 
<lo hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable q.uality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the countrv; and that the same have been deli. 
vered to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
JAMES co'NNER .• 
D. F. VANDEVENTER. 
TREA'.rY GROWND, Oct. 26, 1832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, .commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Nicholas McCarty 
' three thousand six hundred and ninety-five dollars an<l six cents, being for 
the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made by 
Congress for the purpose of carrying into effect said treaty; but we in no-
wise hold ourselves individually holden or respon'3ible for the payment of 
the same. 
To the Hon. LEWIS Cus, 
Secretary of War. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
The United States, for the Pottawatamie Indians, bougltt of J. H. 
Kentner. 
October, 1832. 
10 best saddles at $25 
10 2d <lo at 2.! 
10 common <lo at 20 ·--
- $250 00 
220 00 
.900 QO 
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I b best bridles at · $7 
lo 2d do at 5 
30 common d0 at 4 
12 martingals at 4 
l2 bridles at 6 








W c, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of India_ns, 
·do hereby certify, that the saddles, bridles, and martingals menti1rned in th.e 
foregoing invoice are .of a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due re-
gard to the wants of the Indians and tBe custom of the country; · and that 
the same have been delivered to said Indians by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
October 26, 1832r 
· Srn: On the ratificafam of the treaty this day concluded betwee~ 'the un- , 
clersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States a,nd the Pptta.-
watamie nation of Indians, -please to pay to J. H. Kentner, or order, one 
thousand forty eight dollars, being for the annexed bill of merchandise, or so 
'soon as an ap'propriation is made by Congress for the purpose of carrying 
said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves individually -respon-
sible for the payment of the sa-me. . 
' JONATHAN JENNfNGS, · 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss,-
Secretary of T¥ar. 
• 
:TORN W. DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Comm-issione-rs. , 
October 26, 1832. 
The United States bought of Cyrus Taber. 
ARTICLES. 
20 pair 3½ point blankets -
1 do 3 do do 
·3 do 2~ do do 
1 do 2 do .do 
3 do I! do do 
3 do 3! blue do 
2 pieces fine scarlet cloth, 24 and 21¼ y.ds -
2 do gray list do 45½ _ • 
2 do white list do 45 


















' 36 ·00 
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ARTICLES. 
2 pieces fine blue cloth, 19 anJ 20½ yards 
3 fine cloth blankets 
2 pieces ¾ ticking, 86 yards 
2 do calico, super oil colors, 36 and 30 yds 
3 <lo 4-4 super · do 44 yards 
1 do Merrimac fancy calico 22 
18 do biue do 49S½ • 
10 do super fancy do 280 
3 do · do do oil colors 84 
2 do li ght gr(?und calico 56 • , 
2 do fancy do do 42¾ 
11 do <lo <lo 308¼ 
1 do Circassian plaid do 38~ 
1 do Rollinet scarlet print 
l do round cassimere 381 
1 do Tartan plaid 65 
1 dozen vest:-, Valencia 
I <lo do Man,eilles 
3 pieces c.otton twilled super 35¼, 35¼ and 21½ yds 
2 c.!o bleached shirting 28¾ and 28¾ -
, 3 do 4-·4 apron check . 36~, 37 an.<l sn 
IO do domestic plaid 426 ¾ yards -
l do 10-4 shawls, 10 sha•.vls 
1 do do 6 do · 
2 <lo 9-4 do 26 do 
1 do 7-4 do 10 <lo 
3 <lozen hand kerchiefs, Turkey red 
1 piece do blue 
1 do flannel, green, 46 yds 
9 do brown sheeting, 279 do 
26 do 10-4 ~hawls 
26 do 8-4 do 
1 piece Petersham coating, 4 7 ycls 
1 llbs worsted yarn 
1 piece re<l flannel 46 
1 do ticking, 6-4 27 
1 do super cassinett 33¾ 
1 dozen hats 
1 piece super drab cloth .24 
2 cam1et cloaks 
l piece cloth, gray list 22 
2 do Russia sheeting 70 
21 do ribbon, o. 6 
34 do <lo a~sorted 
~ dozen vesl9 
1. clo do 
P'ricc. Amount. 
$',5 00 $197 50 
g 00 27 00 
50 43 00 
601 ,.,,1z 41 25 
50 22 00 
sn 8 25 
28 138 18 
50 · 140 00 
75 63 00 
2S 1.5 6'S 
37~ 15 85 
25 77 OG¼ 
75 28 87½ 
24 00 
35 13 47~ 
50 32 50 
·3. 00 36 00 
2 00 24 00 
4 3 39 56 
20 11 50 
25- Z115 
20 8,5 35 
2 00 20 00 
12 00 
l 75 45 bO 
l 00 10 00 
50 18 00 
37; 7 50 
75 34 50 
19 53 01 
2 00 52 00 
1 50 39 00 
3 00 141 00 
2 50 27 50 
75 34 50 
75 20 ~5 
1 50 50 62 i 
5 00 60 00 
5. 50 132 00 
18 00 36 00 
3 50 77 00 
37a 26 20 
1 50 31 50 
1 25 42 50 
4 00 24 00 
5 00 30 00 




I piece &uper Irish linen, 25 yds 
10 caps 
l do 
1 dozen shoes and trunk 
5lbs. thread 
l fine frock coat -
1 piece red flannel; 46. yds 
1 do ticking 6•4 30· do 


















s , 40 
.3, 473 51 
. ' 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
U1)ited States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of In'dians, 
do hereby certify,. that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Jindians and the custom of the country ; and that the same have been deli• 
ver.ed to said ·nation of Indians• by order of said commissioners. 
JAMES CONNER. 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
D. F. VANDEVENTER_. 
October 26, 1832~ 
Sm: Ofi the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-: 
aersigned, commissioners on the part of th6 United States an'd the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please , pay to Cyrus Taber three thousand four 
hundred and seventy-three dollars and fifty-one cents, being for the annexed 
bill of merchanqis_e, or so soon as an appropriation is made by Congress for 
the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold our-
selves individually responsible for the payment of the same. 
To the Hon. LEWI& CAss, 
Secretary of War .. 
50tt 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS, ' 
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T/ie United States/for t!ie itse of the Pottawalamie nation of Indian$, 
bought of Jesse L . .Davi-s. 
ARTICLES. -Priee. Amount. 
25 pair 3 point blankets ·ss ·oo '$200 '{)0 
4 <lo wrappers 4 40 17 60 
0365 11.Js. brass kettles 90 3l8 50 
2 pieces green baize 106 yards - so . 84 80 
6 do· saved list cloth 130 do ,:2 60 338 00 
I do scarlet d-o 21 do 3 50 73 50 
I do super grny list cloth 25 do 5 60 128 so 
2 ,do do drab do 44 do ::4 ' 65 204 60 
4 do ·· ,white <lowlas • 240 do 40 'gci 00 
2 do 6-4 ticking 81~ do 64 52 16 
2 do 4-4 do 58 <lo 50 . ·~g 00 
-2 do superior Russia sheeting . 1.9 20 38 40 
3 do ]insey 107 . clo 75 . 80 25 
4 do 4 .4 bro~n sh~eting 140 do 19 . 26 60 
8 d9 r 3-4 . do· • <lo '. 320 do 15 48 00 
l · do 4-4 bleached do 3 -1 do 19 6 46 
1 d0 1-4 do do 31 do 19 5 87 
2 do 3-4 do• do 60 do 19 11 40 
fW do Taunton blue calico 580 do 26 150 80 
1.5 <lo superior chintz do 450 do 44: 198 00 
4 do bullet do ll G clo 10 46 40 
1 do gray list cloth 19 <lo 3 60 68 40 
2 do red flannel 92 do 64 58 58 
I <lo sL1perior yellow clo 4G do 72 33 12 8 10-4 chintz sh(:lwls, '5G shawls ... 2 40 134 40 
6 S-4 Tur1rny red dQ ,_ . 2 80 1G 80 
36 do . do do do l 20 43 20 
20 lbs. worsted yarn 2 40 " 48 00 
5 pieces hdkfs, assorted, 7 dozen 4 .80 33 60 
2 do super red flannel 92 ya'rds - 72 GG 24 
l . do <lo gray list blue cloth 2~ clo _ 5 '60 ' 128 so 
12 dozen black tip spearpoint knives 7 20 S6 40 
9 do white handled clo 7 20 64 80 
2 <lo green do do 6 40 12 80 
12 do cartouch do ' 2 40 28 80 
2 do superior tomahawks 14 4J) 28 80 
:60 do assorted beads '• I . 48 00 80 
6 do black tip knives 61 00 3G 00 
l c:ird embossed spurs 8 oo 8 00 
-----CR. 3150 18 
By amount overcharged by error 150 18 
-----
$3,000 00 
395 [ 512 1 
A11s'l'RAC'I' V-Continucd. 
, 
\,re; the uudcrsi "tied) appoi1Hed by the comm is. ioners on tlic p.;irt of I lie. 
United States for holding a t1:eaty with the PotLawatarnie nation of Indians, 
do hcrcl>y certify , that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of a 
::i uitablc qual;ty and at fair prices, having a due regard to the wants of the ln-
dia11s and the customs of the country; and that the same have been delivered 
by order of the coal! issiuncrs to sai<l nation of Indians. 
G. S. HUBBARD, 
D. F. VANDEVENTER,, 
JAMES CON~E.R. 
TREATY GROUND, TIPPECAN.OE, Iis-~-;~NA,., 
October 26, 1832; 
·' Sin :- On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded betw~en the un-. 
<;lcr.signe<l, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Pottawa-
famie nat~on of Indians, please pay to the ord_er of Jcssc ·L. D:wis three ~hou-
r rnd dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an 
appropria1 ion is made by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty 
into effect; but we in nowise hol<l ourselves individually holden or
1
respo_n-
~ible for the sam~. 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
· Secretary of lVar. 
.JONATHAN JENNINGS,: 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARi(S CRUME, · 
(;orrJ,'miasion~rs. 
T!te United Stales boug/tt of S; and H: Ham~a., 
ARTICLES. 
41 pairs 3 point blankets -
0 50 p'airs 2! point blankets 
1 green blanket 
l blu~ do 
15 pieces gray ljst cloth, 439 yards 
1 piece red flannel· 46 y~I'.dS 
l _piece blue mixed sattinet 25¾ yards 
1 piece blue mixed sa~tinet 33 yar<ls-
1 piece erminette 38 yards 
1 piece strip cotton 49¾ yards 
2 pieces plaids 78 yards 
. l piece wide supe1; do 41 ½ yards 
1 piece twilled jeans 42~ yards 







$8 00 $328 00 
7 00 350 00 
10 00 
. 10 00 
2 S! 1536 50 
57 26 29 
96 24 72 
1-so 49- 50 
1 · 50 57 00 
19½ 9 79 
19.~ ~5 21 
36 ~4 9.4' 
~8 11 90, 
15 14 59, 
{ 51!] 896 
ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
ARTICLES. \ Price. Amount . -
1 piece check 37~ yards - - $0 19! $7 50 
8 gentlemen's vests - - - - 2 25 18 00 
6 gentlemen's vests - - - - 2 80 16 80 
H 9ozen Turkey red handkerchiefs - - 4 80 7 20 
1 ~-12 dozen blue handkerchiefs - - 3 20 5 60 
I piece silk flag handkerchiefs - - - - 7 20 
I ' piece red bandana handkerchiefs - - - 8 00 
1 piece chocolate do - - - - 8 00 
2 Prussian shawls - - - - 1 ·60 3 20 
2 Valencia shawls - - - - 2 00 4 00 
2 pom;1ds cotton thread - - - - 1 60 3 20 
½ doz n looking glasses - - - 1 00 6 00 
1 piece super calico, 28 yards ·- -: 48 13 44 
.2 pieces super calico, 58 yarcls - - 40 I 23 20 . 
· .2 pieces super calico, 56 yards - - 36 ' 20 16 
I piece super calico, 28 yards - - 43 12 04 
1 piece super calico, 28 yards - - 34 9 52 
l piece super calico, 28 yards - - 36 10 08 
1 piece super calico, 2 6~ yards - - 19! 5 30 
2 pieces super calico, 56 yards - - 38 21 44 
1 piece super calico, .28 yards - - 2.2 6 16 
1 piece super calico, 30¼ yards - - 21 6 40 
l piece gingham, 24 yards - - - 40 9 60 
1 dozen pocket books - . - - 12 00 12 00 
2 pieces blue cloths, 28! yards - ~ - - 199 50 
6 dozen black foxtail plumes - - - 5 60 33 60 
13 pieces blue calico 365¾ yards - , - .27 ·98 75 
260~ yards brown sheeting - - - 19 239 50 
1 nest sugar boxes - - - - - 5 00 
.2 nests covered kettles - - - - 3 00 6 00 
$3,294 76 
. 
We, the undersigned, appo,inte<l by the commissioners on the part of the 
-United States for holding a treaty with the Potta~atamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the foregoing invoice of goods, as therein mentioned, 
are of a suitable quality and at f~ir prices, having due regard to the wants of 
the Indians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been 
delivered to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD, 
JAMES CONNER, 
D. F. VANDEVENTER. 
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ABSTRAC'l' V-Continued. 
'f1Pl1ECANOE CAMP GROUND, October 2G, 1832. 
rn : On the ratification of the treaty- this day concluded between the 
undersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please pay the order of S. and H. f.[anna, three 
thousand two hundred and ninety-four dollars ninety-two cents, being for the 
foregoing oill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation-is made by 
Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect ; but we in no-
wise hold ourselves individually holden or responsible for the payment of 
the same. 
,JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners, 
To the HoN. LEwrs CAss, 
' Secretary of War. 
• 

















17 pieces sup. indigo' blue strouds, 348½ yds 
l do blue cloth, 14¾ do 
l do fine blue do 11 ! do 
l do do do S do 
1 do super do do 8! do 
l do fine black do IO~ do 
1 do super do do 15¾ dq 
2 do olive and bottle green <lo 21¾ do 
1 do steel-mixt cloth 10¾ do 
I clo, super green do 10 ·ao 
1 do do scarlet do 18 do 
l do fine blue white list do 17 do 
1 do super do do do 20 do 
9 pairs super 3 point Mac~inac blankets ~ 
1 do do :~! do green do 
4 pieces ,Jight prints, 124~ yards 
2 do fancy blue do 68¾ do 
l do pink do 34 do 
5 <lo fancy do 156 do 
16 do do light do 483¾ do 
11 do dark ground do 309~ do 
21 clo scarlet and chintz do 590¾ do 
12 do Merr. and white do 335¾ do 
6 do red, while and green flannel, 272~ yds. 
2 do blue mixed·sattine~ , 51 yds -
-2 do super do do -53¼ do 
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AnsTRACT V-Continued. 
ARTICLES. 
4 piEX!es dark mixed sattinets 9o! y,ds 
I d0 double mill'ddrab cloth, 12~ do . 
4 do ,dark plai<l gingham 112 do . 
. 1 do indigo blue eamlet 49 do 
2 do Tartan plaid 112 do 
2 do fine. Carolina do 72 do 
l do 3-4 apron check 30~ do 
1 'do-4-4 do do 4H do 
l do 4-4 apron check 42J do 
2 do 4-4" do do 84¾ do 
l doz. cotton handkf~. 
4~ do fancy do 
3 dp real Turkey red do 
3 2-3 doz. Madras do 
1 10 12 doz·. Verona do 
l tloz. indigo blue _do 
3 pieces fa11cy •silk flag 
2 5-7 do do do do 
1 do super sc:irlet band 
l do do fancy flag 
4 7-12 cross barreJ super silk hand kf$. 
12 bordered black silk cravats 
5 cassimere shawls 
l J doz. cotton llo 
4 poplin crimson do 
·3 pieces col'd. gro. de Naples 
12 lbs. patent thread 
3~ lbs. scarlet and col'd·. wo1'.sted 
1 gross Scotch gartering 
4 do quality binding 
5 pieces scarlet and Highland gartering 
3~ lbs. assorted cotton b.ills 
C. P. 3. 43 pieces coloured· taffeta ribbon 
" " 10 do do do do 
" 6. 7 <lo do <lo do 
" . 8. 3 do <lo do do 
2 doz. wool socks 
-. 
" 7. 2 <lo women's slate worste<l ,hose 
2 do tlo white cotton <lo 
2 do super prin~ecl do do 
Price. 
- $L 0.5 





































Bale 3& 4. 40 pieces 3-4 brown shirtings, 1167¼ y<ls. 





7. 18 do super fancy plai<l and stripe, 6-99 y<ls 
6. 1 doz. fi.ne hats - - -
7. G do frne wool do 





















































'Trunk I. :3 -men'~ camlet cloaks 
4 Spanish camlet do 
2. 13 Circassion and silk do 
3. 4 -men's hunting coats -
2 clo frock do -
3 do roan cassimere do 
2 do <;loth dress 
2 do do do frock do 
11 ·ao hu1~ting coatees 
31 do summer vests 
'30 do rolling collar do 
2 do large drab coats 
2 nests tin kettles · 
Price. 











- :~n uo 
._16 00 
21 ;2 kegs SS, t6~acco, 206'.& 203 lbs, 48 o'ff, 361. lbs. -
·4 bags shot 22s 
9s 
18s 
1 box, 6 gross, pi} es · -
1 box, 4 gross, enamelled end do 
7 N. vV. guns 
H doz. red handled cartouch knives 
l 4-12 ,loz. brass inlaid <lo 
-"r S-12 do while bone spearpoint 
! M. oil flints 
' 30 t1oz string beads 
4 2-16 lbs colored ·seed do 
1 2 -lG ~o do do 
l cJ oz. steel shears 
11 -12 doz. do do · 
· 2~ doz. fine scissors 
2¼ do fine scissors 
~ do fint snuff boxes 
~ do do do clo 
3 <lo paper covered looking glasses 
1 card fine scisso-rs, 2· dozen 
-. 
·1 ¼ doz 1st. size Brittannia frame looking glasses 
l 2 <lo. 2d. do do do do -
I¼ do 3d .. do do do do· . 
~ doz. game ha.gs 
! doz. shot do 
7 copper powder flasks 
2 doz. Brittannia tumblers 
2 gross large capote butto_ns 
¾ do do white do 
¾ do do black do 
¾ do do g_ilt do 






































· 55 ·00 
31 00 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
• ARTICLES. 
1 gross bell gilt buttons 
11-12 gross 8mbossecl gilt buttons 
5 dozen Brittannia tumtlers 
· For use of 2 teams for two days 
l large trunk 















We; the undersigned, appointed -by the commissioners· on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty. with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
cl? hereby certify that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
· suitable quality and at fair prices, havii~g due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country, and that the same have been deliver~ 
ed to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
G. S. HUBBARD. 
JAMES CONNER. 
D. F. VANDEVENTER. 
CAMP T1PP-ECA~oE, INn'rANA, 
October 26, 1832. 
• Srn ::· Oh ,the ratification of the treaty· this day concluded between the un• 
dersigned,. "commissioners on the part of the United States and the Potta-
w~tamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of H. B. and G. W. 
Hoffman four thousand six hundred · arihl1 seventy-two dollars and eighty-two 
cents, being for the foregoing bill ·of I merchandise, or · as soon as an appro-
priation is made by Congress for tqe purpose of carrying sai.9- treaty into 
' , effect ; but we in nowise hold ourselves individualJy holden or responsible-
for the payment of the same . . 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 





Tn~ATY GROUND, October 26, 18'32. · 
T!te· United States bought of Skelton, Scott an¢ C~rter. 
ARTICL.ES. 
1 piece super blue cloth · 27 yards 
l do do do do 22 do , 
I <lo <lo claret do 8 do 
2 ,do bleached shirting 65 do · 
4 do 4-4 do super do 125 do' 
4 do 4-4 do do do 120 do 
10 do 2-4 plaid 327 . do 
1 do 2-4 check 39, clo 
6 do blue calico, M~rrimack 168 yards 
9 do fancy' do do 252 do 
19 do do do do 520 ' do 
4! dozen tin cups 
10 twelve qt. camp kettles 
6 do do do 
7 do do do 
6 do do do 
6 coffee boilers 
10 do do 
l large pan 
4 wash bowls 
6 vests (silk velvet) 
7 silk handkerchiefs 
4 do do 
, 7 ,do do 
14 do do 
' 50 cotton .do 
3½ dozen ridding combs 
1 dozen ivory do 
~ pounds patent thre~d 




1 piece cotton stripe, 30 yards .-
65 8-4 Fnmch shawls -
56 Turkey red handkerchiefs 






- $4 00 $108 oo. 
5·, 00 110 'o'o 
- . 6 00 48 00 
20 12 00 
40 50: oo 
37~ 45 oo, 
20 65 40 
20 7 ·80 
28 47 04 
30 1 15 60 
28 149 60 . 
1 5Q 6 75 
1 25' -12 50· 
l 25 7- 50. 
I 00 7 00 
50 3 00 
- 7·5 4 50 
50 5 _00 
1 25 l 25 
62! , · 2 50 
4 00 214 00 
I 00 : 7 ' 00 
7.5 , 3 00 
I ,25 8 '75 
5p 7 00 
40 1·20 ·po. -
'' 3 O'O 10 50.: 
, ,:' 2 00 
2 00 8 00 
5 ·00 . 
- > 20 6 00· 
. l 50 97 50; 
50 28 00 
4 81 
$1,000 00, 
October 26, 1832. ., 1 
. 
vy e, the undersigned, appointed by t·he commissione_rs on the part ottl)e, 
United tates ~or holding a treaty with t-he Potjawatam1e nation of Indians, . 
do hereby certify, that the ~oods mentioned in the foreo,oihg invoice are of 1 51 tt ..., , . ~ . . . , 
I • ,._ 
" 
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ABSTRACT V.--Continued. 
a suitl\ble quality and at fair .prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians arid the· customs of the country, and that the same have been deli-
vered to the said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
SAMUEL LEWIS, 
H. B. McKEEN, 
SAMUEL MILLER. 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GlloUND, October 26, 1834. 
. Sr~ : On the ratification of the treaty . this day concluded between the 
. United States . and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please ~y to the 
-order of Skelton, Scott, and Carter the sum of one thousand dollars, being 
· for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made 
.by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty .into effect; but we in 
nowise hold ourselves individually ,holden or responsible for the payment 
· . o.f the same. 
JON A THAN JENNINGS, 




:ro. the HoN; LEWIS CAsf, 
Secretary of ·War • 
• -October, 1832. 
1"he United States bought of W. G. ·and G. W.. Ewing. 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
3 pcs saved l ist blue cloth 60~ yds - . $2 60 $137 so 
1 do super blue do 9 do - 8 50 76 50 
I do do olive do 21 do - 7 50 157 50 
2 do do sup. steel mixed sattinet 62 do - 1 00 62 00 
3 do do silver do 98 do - 1 00 98 00 
·2 do do blue do 62 do - 1 25 77 50 
2 dQ do fancy do 60½ do - 1 25 76 00 
.4 do do grey do 103 ·- do .• ' 68 70 04 -
I do do red flannel 48 ,do ·- 75 36 00 
2 do 5-4 fancy stripe 68 1 do - 25. 17 00 
4 do do barred 120 ·do - 25 30 00 
·-6 do 4-4 super savage 2ou do - 31¼ 62 85 
2 do blue nankeens 65 do - 65 48 75 
2 do 5-4 ginghams 78 do - 50 39 00 
3 do 6-4 do 125 do - 75 93 25 
4 do 4-4 <lo ,55 do - 601 ~'2 34 37½ 
4 do hair cord do fan cy stripe 105 do - 75 78 75 
45 do super fan cy prints, ass'cl 1280 do - · 40· 512 00 
r 512 J 
ABS'tltACT V -Continued~ 
.. 
ARTICLES. 
· 2 pcs Irish linen 68 
12 do --1-4 super fancy prints, as'd 375 
5 do yellow fancy nankeen 145 
30 do super fash. gau21e riband 
18 do assorted do do do 
18 do black do do do 
2 do 10-4 super Prussian shawls 
3 do 8~4 do . do do • 
5 do fancy fidellas 135 
5 · do super 8-4 chintz shawls 
2 do 10-4 light do 18 
4- do 8-4· do super fancy do 44 
7 do 6-4 do light ground do 89 
1 do Italian silk hdkfs 20 
2 do do figured 40 
8 do super fancy crape shawls 48' 
69 fashionable gentlemen's caps 
1 piece silk hand ke~cliiefs 
1 do do yellow do 
2 do do super barred silk do 
9 do 6-4 red ground shawls 
2 do fancy handkerchiefs 
2 a·o do do 





































88 87½, •. 
90 00 









I ,20 00 
30 00 
.288 00 








. $4,000 00 
We, the undersigned, appointed· by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holi:iing a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing .irJ.voice are of' 
_ a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the · 
Indians and the customs of the country; and the same have been delivered 
to the said Indians by order of said commissioners. 
ALLEN HAMIL TON,.. 
- A. E. VAN NESS, 
R. A. FORSYTH. 
October, 1832. 
Sm : On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on. the part of the Unite~ States and the Potta- . 
watamie nation of Indians; please pay WJ G. and G. W. Ewing, or order, 
the sum of four thousand dollars, being for the annexed bill of merchandise, . 
or so -soon as an appropriation is made by Con-gress for the purpose of carry-
ing said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold our.selves individually 
holden or responsible for die payment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS; 
JOHN· W. DAV.IS, 
Hon ... LEw1s CAss,. Sec'y.of War. -
MARKS-CRUME. 
•· 
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ABS1'RACT V -Continued. 
'The ·United States, for the use of the Pottawatamie nation of Indians., 
· bought of Samuel Lewis. 
ARTICLES. 
-21 pieces gray list cloth 44 yards 
2 do blue . do 56 do 
1 · do sav'd do 21 do 
.2 do super sattinet 56 do 
2 pair green blankets 
2 piecEs beaverteen 77! do· 
1 do plaid gingham 36 do 
I do do do 30 ~o 
1 d<t yellow flannel 46 do 
1 do super Petersham 37¼ do 
~12 swansdown vest patterns 
I piece bang-up 46 do 
l dozen buckskin ·gloves 
50 large silver broaches 
I piece silk vesting · 36 yards 
2 do · 6-4 bed ticking 79~ do 
•7 do domestic cotton 268! do 
4 do do drilling 112 do 
2 do 4-4 checks 86¼ do 
4 do 6-4 bleached shirting, 120! yards 
1 0 do No. o :ribbon 
8 do .domestic plaid 2834 do 
15 do No. 4 ribbon 
3 do binding -
12 waistcoats 
3 pieces ,Pullecat hanuk€.'rchiefs -
6 l 0-4 fringed shawls 
16 10-4 shawls 
3 pieces bandana handkerchiefs 
8 do blue calico 204 yards 
2 do dark do 64 do 
3 do blue <lo 84 do 
I do camlet 19 ,do 
1 do red serge 30 uo 
2 . do blue calico 53¼ do 
6 do ¾ domestic cotton 2351 do 
5 do 4-4 do do 159 Jo 
1.2 swansdown ve t patterns 
2 pieces fancy handkerchiefs, 2¼ dozen 
42 do handkerchiefs, cotton 
16 do 10-4 cotton shawls 
3 do bandana handkerchiefs 






























































































'· W c, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
U nite<l States for ho1ding a treaty with the Pottawafamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at ,fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country, and that the same have been deliver-
eel to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. • . 
JOHN E. HUNT. 
SAMUEL HANNA. 
C. CAR1,ER. 
TREATY GRotrND, TIPPECANOE RIVER, October 26~ 1?32. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the ·United States, and the Potta-
watamic nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Samuel Lewis, two 
thousand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as 
an appropriation i~ made by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty 
into eflect; but we in nowise hold ourselves individtrnlly resp<rnsible for the 
payment of the same. · 
JOHN W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
l1Dmmissioners. 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 




TREATV"GR~UND, October 26) 1832. 
Tile United States bought of l_V. H. Scott. 
' ' 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
1 · bale brown sheeting, 487 yards - - $0 , 19 $92 .53 
.2 doz. hats 5 ·00 · ·120 00 
8 pieces 4-4 plaid 245 yards sn 91 87 
7 <lo gingham 284 do 50 142 -00 
4 <lo check 151 do sn 56 62 
1 do ticking 35 do ,50 17 50 
17 do Merrimac calico 512 do - 28 14-.'3 36 
28 do sup. fancy do 70S do 40 281 20 
6 do French gingham 141 do 50 · 70 50 
2 do red and green fla1:1nel 92 tlo 75 69 00 
2 do cassinet 49 do ·1 ·50 73 50 
9 Valencia vests -· 3 ,;50 31 ,50 
5 lbs. sewing cotton • ~ I 2 00 . 10 00 
4 b6xes do 1 ·oo 4 00 
!2 do do 50 6 00 
• \ 
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ABBTRACT V-Continued. 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount·. 
10 \~ciian knives - - - $0 40 4 00 
14- do , do 62! 8 75 
8 do do 37½ 3 00 · 
I gros~ jews' harps · · 3 00 
· I doz.' shears 6 00 
l do do 5 00 
2 do pocket books 5 00' 
10 00 
1 gross--awl blades · 2' 00 
2 doz~- ridding comb's l 25 z: 50 
2 M. needles - ,, . 5 00 l:'O 00 
i doz. ivory combs - 2 ·00 
-.2 hoxes soap · 1. 00 2 00 
16 pi'ec~s ribbon 1 00 16 00 
13 do . do 75 9 75 
10 do · db · 1 50 15 00 
5 do do -· 1 00 5 00 
10 d·o •do; 75 1 50 
6 do do 7·5 
4 50 
O ' do · do 2 00 6 00 .J 
2, do ' do wide 3 00 6 00 
2 do do , do 2 50 
5 00 
3 do do do 3 00 
9 00 
42 10-4 F.r:ench shav.rls 2 00 84 00 
4 super Thibet d.o 3 00 12 00 
4 do do do ' l' 20 · 4 so 
5 Russia hdkfs. 1 00 5 00 
82 Turkey red hdkfs. 50 41 00 
3 crape shawls 6 00 18 00 
. ' .2 - do do 5 00 10 00 . • 2 do silk a oo 12 00 
6 do do 1 00 6- 00 
7 m~sses beads 75 5' 25 
11 doz. glass beads 
# 50 5 50 : 
2 crane robes 6 00 12 00 
3 pieces cas.simere 92 yards 50 46 00· 
1 do storm et ts - 30 do 30 9 00 
1 do sup. linen drilling 20 do 60 12 00 
1 do . brochelle 20 do 60 12 00 
1 <la super cord 25 do 50 12 50 · 
1 do Nankin 32 do :- 40 · 12 80 
1 do do 32 do 30 · 9 ·60 
I l do French drilling 27 do 40 10 80· 
2 do super blue cloth 40 do 6 00 240 ·0& 
1 do olive cloth 18 do 6 00 108 00 
1 0 mixed do 20 do 5 00 100 ·00 
407 [ IH2] 
ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
ARTICLES. 
I piece sup. Pongee hdkfs., 10 
6 black hdkfs. 
4 kegs powder, lOO!bs. 
. 3 cwt. lead 
. .20 pair Monroe shoes 
23 do do do 
6 pieces brown muslin, 180 yds -
1 do blue cloth, 22~ yards 






- $1 25 
40 

















October 26, 1832. 
We,, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the ,part of the 
United States for· holding a treaty with the Pottaw:ataniie . nation oflndians, 
<lo ~ereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the•'for~going invoice are of a . 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants .of the In-
dians and the customs of the country; at1d that the same have been delivered 
.to the said nation •of fodians by order of said commissioners. , 
' • C. CARTE,R, 
S. HANNA, 
,JOHN E. HUNT. 
TIPPECANOE TREATv · GRoUNI1, Oc't. 26, 1832. 
Srn: On 'ithe ratificiation of the treaty this day concluded · between the 
· U nitecl States. a.nd the·Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or .. 
. der of W. G. and G. W. Ewing the sum of two thousand five hundred 
. dollars and fifty-eight cents, eing for the above .bill of mercnandise, or as soon 
as an appropriation is made oy Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty 
· into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves individually holden or reflpon. 
· s ib1e for the payment ··of the same. 
'To the' Hon. LEw1s CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
JONATHAN .JENNINGS, 
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Tlie United States bought of R . .R... Forsyth. 
ARTICLES. 
14~ pr. 3 point blankets 
4 'pieces gray list blue cloth, 98 yards 
1 <lo super saved list scarlet do, 22 do-
2 do saved list blue cloth, 34! yards 
IO fine rifles - - - · 
2 pieces fine Irish linen, 26 yards , 
2 lbs. black sewing silk 
6 do linen thread 
80 bunches blue beads 
l set fine beads 
10 pair spurs 
~ doz. looking-glasses 
10 bunches hork bells 
1 El.oz. morocco pocket books -
20 do cartouch knives 
1 gross jew's harps, fine 
2 doz. jack knives 
1000 oil flints 
3 doz. dress combs 
· l do )arge files 
5 do handsaw files 
2 fine horse bells 
10 pieces 'fine bleached colt.on, 338 yards 
' 2 do do cambric, 67, yds. -
2 doz. black worsted hose 
5 pieces plaid and stripe cotton, 176 yds 
I doz. finc ·cotton l)osc - -
2 pieces 10-4'Turkey red shawls 
4 do do cotton do 
l do 8-4 do do 
1 fine cotton counterpane 
30 fine French fringed shawls 
1.2 pieces fine Merr. blue calico, 348 yds. 
1 10-4 fig'd coverlet - - -
1 piece blue molto,n, 30 yds. 
55 8-4 fine shawls -
52 4-4 yellow cotton handkfs 
2 doz. shears -
5 1bs. Chinese vermi11ion 
5 large broaches 
12 do do -
5 d do 
00 . maU broache 
Price. 
$8 00 
- 4 oo · 
5 00 
3 50 
20 00 , 
1 i2~ 
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AnsTnAcT V-Conti~ued. 
ARTICLES. 
S pairs wi<le wrist-bancls 
I large h~ad-band 
SO large pierced broaches 












,v e, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on_, the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
<lo hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, h.aving due regarµ to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country, aqd that the same have been delivered 
to said nation of Jndians by order of said commissioners. • · 
ALLEN HA"l.\'.fILTON. 
A. E. VAN NESS. 
s: H.t\.NNA. 
• TnEA'rY GROWND, October 27, 1832. 
Srnt On the ratification of the treaty this day conclqded between the m1-
<lersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Pottawa
7 
tamie nation of Indians, please pay Robert A. Forsyth, or order, the sum 
of two thousand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merch·apdise, or so 
sqon as ar-i appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose of carrying 
said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold_ ourselves individually re; 
sponsible for the payment of the same. 
JONA.THAN JENNJNGS,} 
JOHN W. DA vis, . Commz'ssioners. 
MARKS CRUME,., . , · 
'(o the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
Tlze Unz'ted States, for the use of the Pottawcttamie nation of Indians, 
bouglit of W. G. and G. W. Ewing. 
ARTICLE~. 
1 piece super claret cloth, 26 yards 
1 piece super blue cloth 25 yards 
1 piece super blue cloth 26½ yards 









240 oo · 
190_80 
242 00 
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ABSTRACT V -Continued. 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
1 piece super blue cloth 24 yards $6 40 $153 60 
I piece super blue cloth 26 yards 8 00 208 00 
1 _piece super lillue cloth I 26 yards 5 60 145 60 • I piece super blue cloth 26 yards 6 40 166 40 
l piece super blue cloth 26 yards 6 40 166 40 
1 pjece super blue cloth 22 yards 7 20 158 40 
1 piece super green cloth 26 yards 6 40 166 40 
1 piece s~per green cloth 21 yards ·s oo 168 00 
1 piece super claret cloth 26 yards 8 00 208 00 
20 pairs 3· point English blankets 8 00 160 00 
1 piece scarlet cloth 22 yards 3 60 79 20 
I piece super gray ·list 24 yards 4 00 96 M 
15 pieces super saved list 125 yards 2 60 / 325 00 
I piece green list 25 yards 5 00 125 00 
I piece scarlet list 20 yards 4 00 80 00 
4 pieces brown ·sattinet 135 yards 1 00 135 00 
2 pieaes blue sattinet 64 yards 1 50 96 00 
3 pieces blue sattinet 93 yards 1 00 93 00 
1 piece red flannel 46 yards 75 34 50 
2 pieces-bleached Russia sheeting • - 18 00 36 00 
l piece 6-4 super tick 75 33 00 
18 pieces Merrimac blue calico, 580 yards 28 162 40 
1 piece super 4-4 Sea Island'sheeting, 134 yards _ 35 46 90 
5 pieces s-uper 3-4 Sea Island sheeting, 175 yards _ 25 43 75 
20 pieces super chintz calico 620 yards - ·50 310 00 
IO pier es super fancy prints 295 yards • 3n 110 63 
6 pieces super red chintz 210 yards - 50 1~ oe 
6 pieces super red chintz 208 yards - 50 104 00 
4 pieces Turkey red 135 yards - 50 67 50 
2 pieces 4-4 super oil colored chintz calico, 68 
yards - • • - 1 00 68 00 
2 pairs 3 point E. blankets delivered to chiefs 8 00 16 00 
10 pieces 10-4 chintz shawls containing 120 shawls , 2 50 300 00 
10 pieces 8-4 chintz shawls containing 120 shawls 2 00 240 00 
6 pieces 6-4 chintz shawls containing 72 shawls 1 50 108 00 
30 pieces S-4 Prussian shawls containing 30 shawls 2 50 75 00 
6 pieces super fancy silk handkerchiefs 12 00 72 00 
2 pieces 4-4 Turkey red shawls, 5 dozen 7 00 35 00 
2 pieces light fancy shawls 3 dozen 7 00 21 00 
2 pieces light fancy shawls, sup., 3 dozen 9 00 18 00 
, 
4 fashionable cloaks - 22 00 88 00 
2 pieces super blue cloth containing 50 yards, deli-
vered to chiefs and warriors - • - 6 50 3i5 00 
5 super cloaks delivered as ahove 30 00 150 00 
1 pair 3 point blankets 8 00 8 00 
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ABSTRACT V -Contiiiued. 
ARTICLES, 
12 superior rifles 
12 fashionable fur hats 
20 su·per Italian silk handkerchiefs 
1 dozen fancy cravats · 
1 Spanish saddle and holsters 
· 1 superior side saddle • 
4 double rim fancy bridles 
16 super 8-4 crape shawls 
10 pairs 3 point E. blankets 
.20 Prussian shawls 
1 O pounds scarlet worsted yarn 
12 8-4 Circassian shawls ~ 
1 dozen fancy handkerchiefs 
Price. 




























We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part, of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation 'Oflndians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the _foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians a,nd the custom of the country; and that the same have been delivered 
to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
JOH~ E. HUNT, 
SAMUEL HANN~, 
C. CARTER. 
TREATY GROUNJJ, T1PPECA~oE, October, 1832. 
Srn : On the ratification of the trea.ty this day concluded between the 
United. States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the 
order of W. G. and G. W. Ewing the sum of seven thousand dollars, being 
for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made 
by Congress for the purpose of carrying ·said treaty into effect; but we in 
nowise hold ourselves in_dividually holden _or responsible for the payment 
of the same. 
• 
To the HoN, LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of fVar. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
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ABSTRACT V-Contmued. · 
TREA1'Y GttouND, October 26, 1832. 
United States bought of George B. Walker: 
19 over coats 
5 sup'r do do 
6 box do 
ARTICLES. 
1 doz cassimere vests 
1 do common do 
1 do silk Valencia <lo 
2 do 'superior fancy tobes 
20 pieces I 0-4 shawls, containing 224 
43 '- superior Prussian shawls 
4 pair holster pistols:. · 
10 dozen large scalping knives 
1 ✓ do horse bells 
3 do fancy do 
:.to pieces ribbon 
4 ~ets sup'r fancy <lo 
1 dozen tomahawks 
SO lbs worsted yarn 
· 12 pieces shirting, 480 yards 
2 pair martingals 
2 surtout coats 
2 box do 
3 kegs powder 
i superior drab coat 
2 pieces clornestic gingham, 95 yards · 
2 do striped cotton, 75 yards 
l 5 dozen cut glass beads 
i over coat 


























































We, the undersign!3d, appointed by tne commissioners on the part of the 
United States, for holding a treaty with the Pottawiitarnie nation of Indians, 
<lo hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in 1he foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and · t fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been deli• 
,·ered to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
C. CARTER, 
JOHN E. HUNT, 
SAMUEL HANNA. 
October 26, 183~. 
. 'ut. : Oo the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
under ... igned, commi sioners on the part of he ·united States> and the Potta· 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
watamic nation of Indians, please pay to the ort1~r of George B. Walker 
the sum of two thousand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, 
or as soon as an appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose of carry-
ing said treaty into. effect ; but we in nowise hold ourselves individually 
holden or responsible for the payment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
Commissioner. 
' To the HoN. LEw1s CAss, 
Secretary of War~ 
TREATY thouNll, 'Octobe~ 26, 18$2. 
United States bought of Chaun'C!J Ci!rter: 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
14½ pair 3½ point blankets • ;. $l0 00 Sl45 00 
39 do 3 do do 9 25 360 75 
5 do 2½ do do 8 00 40 00 
H½ do 2 do do 6 5.o 100 75 
4½ do -u do do 5 oo 22 50 
1 piece sup. drab cloth 14 yards 5 00 7o oo 
1 do do blue do 9¾ do 6 00 58 50 
1 do do mixetl do 2¾ do ;.. 5 o·o 13 33 
1 do do blue cassimere 2~ do .:. 3 50 8 75 
1 do do black do S½ do 2 50 20 83 
2 do Tartan plaid ill do 63 69 93 
7 do fancy calico . 102 do 44 44 88 
12 do do <lo .208 <lo ';- 40 83 20 
21 do do do 546½ do 38 207 67
1 
3 do do do 85½ do 31 
. 
26 50 
3 do do do 67¼ do 25 Jt6 81 
2 do do do 50 do 20 10 00 
4 do sup. bleach. sheeting 102¼ do 31 31 70 
3 do do do do 78¾ do 31 24 41 
2 do do do do 51¼ do 25 19 81 
1 do gingham 32 do 60 19 20 
1 do do 24 do 50 12 00 
2 do do 48 do ' .. 40 19 20 
I <l.o do 25 do 38 9 50 
1 do sup. twill shirting 22! do .. 25 5 63 
2 long shawls. - - - . .- 5 00 lO 00 
2 fancy silk shawls 3 00 6 00 
8 Cashmere do ·-· 3 25 26 00 
17 black silk hdkfs. 50 8 50 
. 10 qo do do 75 7 50 
I 
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ARTICLES. 
5 . sup. black silk hdkfs. .. 
2(f do German silk hdkfs. 
.29 10-4 chintz shawls 
60 8-4 do do 
1'2 7-4 do do 
11 6-4 do do 
4 sup. Cashmere do 
5 5-4 chi'ntz do 
· 9 doz. sup. cotton hdkfs. 
· 4 4-1'3 doz. sup. cot_ton do 
15½ doz. cross barred do 
38 3-12 doz. cotton flag do 
1 4-12 do purple ,do 
· 7 Turkey r-ed do 
1 10-12 doz. 5-4 chintz shawl 
2 black silk vests 
3 . Valencia do 
. 3 4-12 doz. large scissors 
4 doz. small do 
~ · , 63 · pieces taffeta ribbon, No. 4 
,. ·17 do do do No . 8 
. 7 doz. cut glass beads 
2 do large spoons 
i½ do do do 
1 ij-12 doz. large ,scalping knives -
9 pair large canters 
4 sup. •roller gun locks 
5 cwt. gun flints 
2 5 larg~ tin pans -
3 small do do 
2! doz. tin cups -
15 fine fur hats -
2 pieces bed ticking, 6 4, 53¾ yards -
1 do gray list blue cloth 22¼ do 
1 do saved do do· 20 do 
1 do sup.steelmixecldo 21 do 
2 <lo do blue do 42¼ do 
10 s.up. Italian cravats 
3 pieces fancy calico, 82-2 yards -
2 do black ribbon -
Price. Amount. 
$1 00 $5 00 
1 25 '25 00 
2 00 '58 00 
1 50 90 00 
1 25 l5 00 
1 00 11 00 
3 25 13 00 
75 3 75 
7 aO 67 50 
'6 50 26 '17 
6 00 • 93 00 
4 5Q 172 13 
3 75 4 69 
50 3 50 
9 00 16 50 
4 ·oo 8 00 
3 00 9 00 
6 00 20 00 
4.50 18 00 
1 00 63 00 
2 00 34 00 
75 5 25 
l. _00 2 00 
1 50 75 
4 50 7 50 
1 00 9 00 
2 00 S 00 
1 00 5 00 
50 12 50 
38 1 14 
1 00 2 33 
5 00 75 00 
63 33 86 
3 50 77 88 
3 00 60 00 
5 00 105 00 
7 00 295 75 
2 25 22 50 
30 24 75 
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We, the undersigned, appointed by ~he commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie natiol'l of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the In-
dians and the custom of the country, and that the same have been deh vereJ 
to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
· JOHN E. HUNT, 
S. ,HANNA. 
·october 26, 1-832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners 011 the part of the United States, and the Potta-
watamie nation of lndian_s, please pay to the order of Chaur1cy Carter the 
sum of three thousand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchaa<lise, 
or as soon as an appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose of carry-
ing said treaty into effect; but we ill nowise hol<l ourselves individually_ 
. holden or responsible for the payment of the same. 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of Wm· . 
• 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
TREATY GROUND, October 2G, 1832. 
Tlte United States bought of Josep!t Halman: 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount: . 
1 p1eGe super black cloth 12 2 -3 yards $9 50 $120 33 
I do do · blue do 12 do 7 00 84 00 
1 do Petersham 18 do 3 00 54 00 
12 do Merrimack blue calico 837 ½ do ·. 28 94 50 
11 super vests 4 00 14 00 
'6 piec_es fancy· calico 172 1-4 do 38 ~5 45 
1 do brown shirting 30 do 15 . ' 4 50 
1 doz: gloves 5 00 5 00 
3 pieces fancy calico 82 1-2 do 31 25 57 
3 do C. P. ribbons 1 50 4 50 
3 hanks patent thread 2 00 6 00 
1 piece Oxbridge sheeting 30 do 30 9 00 
4 clo super fartcy calico 112 do 44 49 28 
~ do do do do 56 clo 40 22 40 
2 do do do do 58 do 38 22 04 
./ 
" ' 
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ARTICLES. 
1 piece oil coloured calico 
1 do super blue ground do 
2 do do striped do 
1 do do dark ground do 
6 .pair scissors 
2...pieces plaid 
1 do super blue sattinet 
I do do d1~ab do 
18 pairs shoes 
1 piece green flannel. 
2 super camlet cloaks 
1 piece Russia sheeting 
1 do super German flag 
• 6 super vests 
6 do silk do 















1 piece real Turkey red handkfs. 
1 po super steel_ mixed cloth, 21 3-4 yards 
1 ! ,doi. imitation Turkey handkfs. 
l gros~ black ne coat buttons 
1 l lb cotton thread 
21 pieces C. P. ribbon .. 
'3 super rolling collar sill~ vests 
3 ,pieces brow.n .shirting, 88 yards 
1 do fancy calico, 28 do 
2 do do dosupeG 56 do 
3 do ·ao . do, 89¼ do 
1 do blue camlet, 49¾ do 
1 <lo super black silk hanctkfs, 
¾ hank all colors sewing silk 
,....4 tomahawks 
20 doz. cut glass beads 
l lb blue Italian sewing silk 
4 pair 3 point blankets 
1 do 3½ blue do 
6 do 3 point do 
1 do brown shirting, 32 yards 
8 seal skin caps -
2 pieces plaid, super, 85 yards 
l do stripe, 39¾ do 
1 do brown shirting: 20~ 
l do dark ground calico, 28 yards 
34 do o. 8 taffeta ribbon 
26 <lo o. 6 do do 
6 do o. 4 do do 
































































































An TRAc·.r V-Continued. 
ARTICLES. 
1 piece super olive cloth, 19¼ yards 
5 pea coats 
1 three point blanket -• 
2 pair 2½ point do 














\,V c, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for !1olding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of ~ndians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been deliver~ 
eq to said nation of Indian~ by order of said commissioners. 
C. CAR, 
.TOI-IN E. HUNT, 
S. HANNA. 
October 26, 1832. 
Sm ; On the ratification of the treaty this <lay concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Pottawa'!' 
tainie nation of Indians, please pay to the or<ler of Joseph flolman the 
sum of two thousand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or 
as soon as an appropriation is made by Congress f9r the purpose of carrying 
said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves individually holden 
or responsible for the payment of the same. 
· JONATHAN JENNINGS,~ 
· .· JOHN W. DAVIS, Commissior,,ers~ 
MARKS CRUME, 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretar'!/ of War . 
• 
TREATY GROVND, October 26, 1832 ~ 
11/te United States bmtght of .l:lnthony L. Davis: 
ARTICLES. 
3 pieces saved blue cloth 63½ yq.s .. -
4 do super gray fo,t blue cloth 97-¼ do • 
5 do saved Jist scarlet do 100¼ do -
4 do dark plate prints I-24½ do ., 
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ARTICLES. 
3 pieces light fancy prints 
6 do scarlet ground do 
5 do super do do 
3 do light fancy do 
l do yel. list ind. blue cloth 
•64 5-4 chintz shawls 
-03 6-4 do do 
60 8-4 do . do 
6 pieces super domestic plaid, 
30 do Merrimac blue prints, 
1 O pair one point blankets 
, l rose wrapper 
, 10-pair ~~ point blankets -
1 rose wrapper 
io pair 2 point blankets 
1 rose wrapper 
1 piece fancy stripe print 
2 pieces London do 
• 4 do . super domestic plaid 
1 6-12 dozen colored hdkfs. 
2 H-12 do orange do 


























































We, the unuersigned, appointed by the .commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation .of Indians, 
• · do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the In-
dians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been delivered 
to said nation of Indians by order ,of said eommissioners. 
. U CARTE~ 
JOHN E. HUNT, 
SAMUEL HANNA . 
.October 26, 1832. 
Srn: On the rati fication of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Anthony L. Davis the 
sum of two thousand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or 
as soon a~ an appropriatio!l is made by Congress for the purpose of carrying 
• 
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saicl treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold oprselve-s individuaUy holden 
or responsible for the p.tyment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secreta1·y of Wa1· . 
, Commissioners. 
• 
TREATY GnouNn, Octobe1· 26, 183.2. 
Tile United States bought of Philip Pollard: 
ARTICLES. Price. Amc~.mt. 
10 pairs 3 poin t blankets - - -· $8. 00 $80 00 
1 piece drab cloth, 26¾ yards - - 5 50 · 147 12½ 
1 do steel mixed 16! do - - 5 00 82 50 
1 do de1 do 5 do - . 5 00 .25 00 
1 do superior blue )O do - - 7 00 70 00 
1 do fine brown 6½ do - - 6 00 39 00 ' 
1 do do 24½ do - - 2 50 61 25 
1 do white l ist .23½ do - - 3 00 ,70 51 
2 do steel mixed sattinet 65 do - - l 62½ . 105 30 
3 do blue do 23, 23½, .24 do - - 1 00 70 50 
1 do cadet 27½ do - - · 1 62 44 55 
2 do steel mixed cassinet 45 do - - 87½ 39 37½ 
3 do red flannel 138 do . - - 75 103 50 
1 do green baize 55 do - '· 75 41 25 -
19 do Merrimac cali'co 548 do - - 28 153 44 
8 do fancy do · 212 do - - 37½ 79 70 
3 do 9-4 cotton plaid,, 121 do - - .20 .24 20 
2 do 4-4 do do 71 do - - 25 17 ,75 
1 do dark gingham 3H do - - 62~ 19 69 
1 do Circassian scarlet - - - 20 00 
3 · do ticking . 117! do - - - 75 88 1.2~ 
2 do bleached shirting 59 do - - 20 11 80 
2 <lo Tartan plaid 110 <lo - - 50 55 00 
I do Russia sheeting 35 do - - 37! 13 121 
2 lbs cotton balls - - - - 2 50 5 00 
I piece white list cloth 25 do - - 2 25 56 2a 
2 do Uxbridge shirting 62 do - .. 37½ , 23 25 -
I do shawls 4 - - - - · l 50 6 00 
2 do cotton handkerchiefs, 44 - - i• 50 22 00 
22 dozen cut glass buts - - - ,, 50 11 00 
I - .. 
# ' t 
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.ARTICLES. 'Price. Amount . 
2 doz plated zcissor chain_s - $6 00 $l2 00 
1 box, 30 piec-cs, No. 6, nbbon 2 00 60 00 
2 dozen pocket looking glasses 3 00 6 00 
12 pairs superior spurs 30 00 
5 lbs vermillion 3 00 15 00 
2 gross thimbles, 2 00 4 00 
3 dozen fine combs ,_ 1 50 4 50 
.2 do do scissors 3 00 6· 00 
24 papers pins 12~ s oo· 
I dozen portmanteau locks 4 50 4 50 
½ do tin canisters - 4 50 2 25 
4 pair iarge shears 50 2 00 
2 dooen cloak clasps l 50 3 00 
1 do belt buckles 3 00 3 00 
2 gross ' bullet buttons 3 00 6 00 
4 do quality binding l 00 4 00 
3 dozen pocket combs ._ 3 00 9 00 
2 gross Britannia table spoons 12 00 .N 00 
5 large skin pocket books 75 3 75 
3 . bags shot 5 00 15 00 
.500 rifle flints 1 co 5 00 
25 lbs brass kettles :. 1 00 25 00 
2 boxes soap 3 00 6 00 
15 horse bells :.. 50 7 50 
1 pistol 5 00 5 00 
1 dozen Indian axes 18 00 18 00 
1 do, butcher knives 6 00 6 00 
1 do ladles 6 00 6 00 
do flesh forks 
. 
1 6 00 6 00 
1 do padlocks 6 00 6 00 I 
1 do do 6 00 
2 do cartouch knives 3 00 6 00 
7 pairs fancy chain spurs 3 00 21 00 
1 dozen silk handkerchiefs :. 75 9 00 
3 saddle blankets 1 50 1 · 4 00 
1 box hats , 60 00 60 00 
---
s.2,000 00 
We,. the undersign~<l, app~inted by the comm1ss1oncrs on the part of 
the Dnlted States t.o. treat with the Pottawatamie Indians; inspectors of 
goods, do h~reby cerll~y, that the g_oods_ mentioned, in the foregoing invoice . 
are of a su1table quahty and at fair prices, having <lne regard to the wants 
• 
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(.\f the -fod ians and the customs of the country; and that the ·same have 
bc:en delivere<l to the said Indians by order of said commissioners. 
JO'HN E. HUNT, 
C. CARTER, 
S. HANNA . 
. , 
TREATll GROUND, Tippecanoe, Octobe1·, 1832., 
·'fi rn: On the ratification of the treaty this day -concluded bet;Vee#n the 
United States und the Pottawatamie nation of Ind,ians, pl~ase .pay t.o the 
or,<ler of l'. Pel lard the S\/Jm of two thousand dollars, being _for t.he fore-
going bill of merchandi~e, or as SOO(l as _an appropriation is m?,de by 
Congress forcarrying said treaty into effect; but we in no\vise hold ourselves 
incliviJually holden or responsible for the payment of the same_.· , , 
JOlIN_ W. DA VIS, . Commissione:r:s. 
JONATHAN JENNJ.NGS) ~ 
MARKS CRUME, ,• ' . ·. 
!Jio · the Hon. LEvv1s CAs~, · 
Secretary o.f'War . 
• 
TREATY GROUND, October, 1832. 
United States bought of .lillen Hamilton: 
ARTICLES. 
Q pieces scarlet cloth . . 25 yards 
·1 do gray list indigo blue cloth 24 do 
l do superior olive 20¾ do 
1 do do blac-lc 21½ do 
l do do blue 1- 24 do 
1 c.l,o green baize , 55 <lo 
2 do sattinet 58! do 
2 do superior do • 49½ do 
1 <lo do reel flannel 46 do 
1 do do yellow do 46 do 
1 do scarlet Circassi:m -
12 do brown shirting 
2 do real Russia sheeting 
l do 6-4 ticking 
276 yards 
5 do 4 -4 plaid 
l do 4-4 bleached shirti'n'g 
13 do Merrimac calico 
21 do fancy do 
32 large 10-4 shawls 
22 do 6-4 <lo 
.. 




























166 00 . 
'172 00 
192 00 







42 00 · 
20 25 
40 00 
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ARTICLES. 
l piece blue hdkfs, 20 
2 do light blue do 36 
2 · do do do 37 -
12 <loz. best glass beads 
2 do silver hat bands 
2 do .razors 
I½ do butcher knives 
8 spear-point do 
H t:ards sup. brass spurs -
~ doz. sup. scissors 
3, do gimlets - -
10 pairs 3 point blankets 
4 do .2½ do do 
3 do 2 do do 
1 piece sup. steel mixed cloth, 19. yards -
3 pairs 3 point blankets -







































We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
(inspectors of goods,) uo hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the 
foregoing invoice are of a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due re-
gard to lhe wants of the Indians and the customs of the country; and that 




JOHN E. HUNT, 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GnouND, October, 1832. 
SIR:· On the ratific~tion of the treaty this day concluded between the 
U nitecl States and the Pottawalamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or-
der of Allen Hamilton the sum of two thousand dollars, being for the fore-
going.bill of merchandise, or ai soon as an appropriation is made by Congress 
for the purpo c of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold 
ourselves individually holden or responsible for the payment of the same. 
To he Hon~ LEWIS CAss, 
ec·retar,y of War. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
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• ABSTRACT V -Continued. 
The United States in account with Francis Comparet. 
ARTICLES. 
4½ yds Russia sheeting to Indian chief, per Coquillard 
I½ do super blue cloth for Indian chief - -
1 shirt, $1; 3 knives, 31 50 
1 tin bucket, per order commissioners 
2 pair four point blankets to Indian chief, per Mr. Coquillard · 
and Mr. Crawford - - - - -
1 super blue cloth blanket to Indian chief, per Coquillard _ 
1 pair leggings, super blue cloth, Indian chief 
I 10.4 shawl for Indian chief 
2 super cloaks, per Coquillard, to Indian 
2 pair 3 point blankets for Indian 
1 do 2½ do do do 
l yd. super blue cloLh to Indian cliief 
1 10-4 shawl to do do 
1 vest, per reque~t Capt. Boure, to Indian chief 
1 pair 3 point blankets and one pair ~lue do., to Indian chiefs 
Amount of goods for Topa-abbee - - - -
1 shawl to Indian • 
1 silk handkf. for Cha<lroman 
1 pair 4 point b1ankets, per Mr. Weave-r 
1 do do do - -

























'We, the undersigned, appointed _by the commissioners on the part of 
the United ·.States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of In-
.-dian.,, do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice 
-are of a suitable -quality and at fair pri_ces, having due regard to the wants • 
,of the Indians an<l customs of the ·country; aa<l that the same have been de• 
livered to the said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
L. B. BERTHELET, 
,A. COQUILLARD, 
LOUIS DROUILLARD. 
T1PPECAN0E TREATY GROUND, October, 1832. 
SIR : On the ratification of the t'reaty this day concll!lded between the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the 
·order of Francis Comparet the sum of two hundred' and fifty dollars and 
seventy-five cents., 9eing for the abeve bill of merchandise, or as soon as 
• 
I 
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an apprnpriation is made by Congress for the purpose of carrying-said treaty· 
into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves indi vid ua)ly holden or respon; . 
si5Ie for the payment of. the same. , 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, l . 
· ,, JOHN W. DA VIS, . Comrnissioners, 
MARKS CRUME, 
'1'o the Hon -. LEWJS1 CAss, 
Sr.creiary of I-Var . 
.. 
Tn.EATY G1~ouND, Octubcr, 183·2 . 
United States boug!tt of .11.#en Hamilton: 
ARTICLES. Price. ' Amount. 
D fine hats ss ·bo $45 QO . 
1 ff seal skin caps - 2 . uO . 32 00 
5 leather cfo - ~ 00 ,1 10 00 
3 cl'oth do 3,, 00 . 9 00. 
I _box, 12 pieces No. 9 riubon - 2, 50 8G 00 
7 pieces No G do -·. 2, 00 14 00 . 
10 do fancy calico, .281 yds. - 4.4 f 123 64 
21 do blue do GOO- do 28 168 00 
3· large sln,wls, 26 • 2 00 . 52, 00. -
2 pieces black silk handkfs. 7 50 15 00 
2 do cottot1 flag do, 30 ydf. 50 15 00 
2 doz. cravats 6 00 12 00 
9 yellow banclana hdkfs. 1 25 11 25-
1 piece reel <lo - 9 00 9 00 
I do green baize, 46 yds. 75 34 50 
1 do fancy cassinet, 26 do l 50 39 00-
1 do fine brown cloth, 24 y<ls. - 6 00 144 '00 
1 do indigo camblct, 4-0 <lo ·75 36 75· 
1.1 pairs dant~y car whe_els 3 00 33 00 
75 broaches 50 37 50 . 
16 large do I 50 24 00 
1.-.4 small do 25 3 50 -
1•8 pair common ear wheels - 1 25 22 50 
¼ lb. ·sewiny silk, all colors - 12 00 3 00 
1 doz. smal pocket-book.s, each 371 4 50 
1 tin tr4nk l 00 l 00 
1 lbs. cotton threat1 2 00 8 00 
4 do Irish <lo - 2 00 8 00 
6 doz. table spoons. · l 50 9 00 
2 do looking-glasses 4 50 9 00 . 
1 do Marseilles vest , each 3 50 42 00 
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ARTICLES. 
·2 doz. ridding combs 
2 do padlocks 
500 rifle flints 
2 pieces brown bombazct, 56 yards 
13 pairs fine scissors 
- 1 ~ doz. gm1 locks 
~ do irercussion do 
3 do handsaw files 
2 do awls • . 
2 gross quality binding -
9 knife scabbards 
. 4 pair martingals 
I bridle 
































We, the undersigned, be\ng appointed inspectors of goods by the com mi -
sioners of the Unitetl States for holding a treaty with the Potlaw~tamic 
, Indians, <lo hereby certify, that the goods mentionea. in the foregoing invoice 
_am of ::i. suitable quality a11d at fair prices, having due regar d to the wants of 
the Indians and the customs of the country; and that the same have been 
delivered to the said Indians _by order of said commissioners. 
D. F. V ANDEV.ENTER, 
SAMUEL HANNA, 
JOHN E. HUNT. 
TREATY GROUND, TIPPECANOE, October, 1832. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or-
cler of Allen Hamilton the sum of fifteen hundred dollars, being for the 
foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is m~de by 
. Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; Lut we in no-
wise hold ourselves individually holden or responsible ,for the payment of 
the same. 
~-· To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. • 
54tt 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
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The Unit'ea States, for the use of the Pottawatam~e nation of Indian~, 
, bought of W. G. and G. W. Ewzng. 
• ARTICLES . Price. Amount. 
10 pairs S point E. b]ankets 38 00 $80 00 
10 do H do do 4 50 45 00 
1 box pipes, 12 gross - - 7 00 
6 pairs Whitney wrappers, b]ankets 4 00 24 00 
.2 pieces saved Jist blue cloth, 63 yards 2 _60 163 80 
1 do superior claret cloth, 25 clo 8 50 212 50 
1 do do do do 24 do 8 50 .204 00 
1 do do do do 24 do 8 -so 204 00 
' 1 do do blue do 16 do ·9 00 144 00 
L do do green do 23 do 8 '00 184 00 
1 do do do do 17 do 1 ·00 ' 119 00 
1 do do do do 23 do 7 00 161 00 
1 do do gray list do 24 do 7 00 168 00 
·1 do do black do 28 do 8 00 · 200 <JO 
1 do blue sattinet 34 do l 25 42 50 
2 do do 64 do 1 00 6-t 00 
3 do do 91 do 1 00 91 00 
1 do yellow flannel . 46 do 75 34 50 
8 do superior 'blue calico .260 do 28 72 80 
6 do do · s~fflour do 184 do 5u 92 00 
, 10 d.o fashionable do 250 clo 40 100 00 
4 do 4-4 superior Turkey 
red calico 68 do l 00 68 00 
,J.. do fancy print;:i calico 134 do 33¼ · 44 67 
2 do superior red do 93 do 50 46 50 
4 do light chintz· do - 112 do 37½ 42 00 
4 do bullet calico 125 tlo ~ 25 21 25 
1 d0 black cloth 22 do 8 00 176 00 
1 do do 18 do 5 00 90 00 
1 do steel mixed 21 do 6 00 1.26 00 
$3,000 00 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing bill of mer-
chandise are of a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to 
the wants of the Indians and the customs of the country; and that the same 
ha~e_heen delivered to the said nation of Indians by order of said com-
m1ss1oners. 
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• TREATY GROUND, TIPPECANOE, October, 1832. 
* IR: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or-
der of W. G. and G. W. Ewing the sum of thr~e thousand dollars, being 
for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made 
by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect ; but we in 
nowise hold ourselves individl!ally holden or responsible for the payment 
of the same. 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War . 
• 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Com missioners. 
TREATY GRouwn, October 26, 1832. , 
The United States bought oJ Samuel Miller: . 
ARTICLES. , Price. Amount. 
10 pieces calico 2S0 yards $0 30 $84 00 . 
J3 do clo 370 do 33 122 10 
1 do French muslin 32 do 50 16 00 
11 do calico 303 do 44· 133 32 
9 vests 3 00 27 00 
5 do 4 00 20 00 
2 pieces bleached shirting 57¼ yards 25 4 31 
1 do gingham 42 do 50 21 0 
1 do do 48 do 25 10 75 
3 do cotton plaids 109 do 22 23 98 
2 do twilled jeans 85 do 40 - 34 00 
2 do superfine sattinet 52~ do '1 50 78 75 
·1 . do camlet 49 do 56 27 44 
1 do yellow flannel 46 do 75 34 50 
1 do silk flag hdkfs. - 10 00 
1 do red bandana hdkfs. 8 00 
U doz. blue hdkfs / 4 00 7 00 . 
16 Turkey red shawls 1 00 16 00 
12 cravats 1 00" ' 12 00 
3 'Prussian shawls - 2 50 ·. 7 50 
1 Valencia do 2 00 2 00 
2 lbs cottog thread 2 . 00 4 00 
~ doz. looking glasses 2 5b l 25 
l piece muslin, 24 yards - 50 , · 12 00 
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ARTICLES. 
1 piece muslin, 33 yards -
- 2 pair blue blankets 
1 do green do 
1 bale shirting, 603 yards 
1 do sheeting, 620 do 
1 nest sugar trunks 
12 covered kettles 
13· for caps 
8 sea otter caps -
3 cloth do 
7 gross bell buttons 
2 doz. ridding combs 
12 pocket books - -
1 doz. four-bladed perYknives 
l do do do 
l do do do 
1 do dirk knives 
'2 do butcher do 
6 do table do 
6 do do do 
l do cast steel do 
2 do table spoons 
2 do japan tum~lers 
1 do peppers 
1 do scissors 
l card do 
1 doz. worsted hose 
l do frying pans 
20 tomahawks 
l piece black Circassian -
1 do black silk, 68 yards 
I do do do 36 do 
15 calico shirts 
10 horse belJs 
6 doz. fox tail plumes 
1 piece sup. blue cloth, 23 yards • 
1 do do do 23 . do -
10 pair 3 point blankets 
10 do 2½ do 
4 pieces domestic stripes, 148 yards 



































































• E.!, the vndersign~d, appointed by the comm)ssioners on the part of the 
11ted States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
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· d_o hereby cc~-tif y? that th~ foregoing invoice of goods ar of a . i • bl 
hty and at fair pnces, hav10g due regard to Urn want of the Inrlinn ml h 
custom·of the country; and that the same have been delivered to ai<l r tion 
of Indians by order of sai<l commissioner·s. · 
fJAM L. LE WIS, 
H. B. l\'l'I{l<;E . 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GRoTJND, Octo er, 1S32. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded bet v en th 
United Stat.es and. the Pottawatamie nation of Indian!-!, lease pay to th 
or~er o~ Samuel Miller _the sum of two thousand dollars, being for the forc-
gorng bill of merchandise, or _as soo_n as an a.J?propriation is made JY Con-
gress fo1· the purpose of carrying said treaty rnto effect; but we in nowi.e 
hold ourselves ihdividually holden or responsible for the payment of the 
same. 
To the Hon. LEw1s CAss, 
Secreta-ry of War. 
--+--
JONATHAN JEi: r I G , 
JOHN W. DA VIS, 
M~ RKS CRUME, , 
Commissioners. 
Tile United States bought of Cy'l·us Vigus: 
ARTICLES. 
10 pieces superior gray list blue cloth, 220¼ yards • 
3 do brown sheeting, 92 ycls. 
40 pairs 2½ point b}ankets -
2 do rose wrappers 
2 ~ pieces brown s .• eeting, 682 yds •· 
63 pairs 3 point lankets - -
2 do wrappers 
5 do 1 ~ point blankets 
5 do 2 do do 
I piece bro_wn sheeting, 30i yds -
1-r6-!" doz. blue hdkfs. 
9 pieces dom~stic plaid, 327¾ yds , 
1 dp Spitalfiel<ls hdkfs. - -
































We, the u dersignecl, appointed by the commissione~s on ~he part o~ the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatam1c ~at1~n o~ Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
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\ 
suita_ble quality ancl at fair prices, having clue regard to the wants of ~h~ :rn., 
dians and the custom of the country; an<l that the sa~e have been dekver-
e<l tcr said nation of Indians by E>rder of said rornmiss-1oners. 
· C. CARTER, 
JOHN E. HUNT, . 
::,, HANNA. 
CAMP, October, 1832 . 
. . • Srn: On the ratiii.ca1io11 of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and ,the Pottawa-· 
tamie, nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Cyrus Vigu~ two thou-
.sand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or, as, soon as an 
appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose .of carrying s::iid treaty 
into effect; bu t we in nowise hol<l ourselves individually holden or re~pon-
sible for the payment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN · w. DAVIS, 
· MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War • . , . 
The United States, for the use o.f the Pottawatamie nation. of Indians, 
bought of W . G. and G. W. E wing : 
1 ARlICLES . 
2 kegs superior rifle p-nwder 
1 piece do blue cloth 25 yards 
I do do · claret do 28 do 
1 do do blue do 29 do 
1 do do do do 27 do 
l do do do dp 26 do 
2 do gray list do 51 do 
24 do fancy calico 850 do 
10 do blue do 330 do 
Price. 







20 do . u1Jerior fancy chintz shawls, 250 shawls • 

















"'! e, the undersigne_t , appointed by the commissioners on the part o~ the 
Umled States for holding a treaty With the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
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do hereby certify, that the .goods mentioned in the foregoing inv~ice arc of_ a 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been deliver-
ed to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
· . GEORGE CRAWFORD, 
JOSEPH F. MARSAC. 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GROUND, October;1ss2. 
Srn : On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or-
1der of W .G. and G. W. Ewing the sum of two thousand dollars, be'ng for the 
.above bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appr0.priation ·s made ,by .C . .on-
gress for the purpose of carrying _said treaty -into .e-~ect; but we in nowise 
hold ourselves in<lividually .holden or responsible for the paym_ent of the , 
-same. 
JONATHA.N .JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. D4. VIS, -
MARKS CRUME, 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War . 
• 
Commissioners. 
The United State~, for the itse of the Pattawalamie nation of Indians, 
boitgltt of w. G. and G. W. Ewing: ' I 
ARTICLES. ,Price. Amount. 
1 piece green cloth, 24 yards - • $6 00 $144 00 
1 do sattinet 34 do 1 50 51 00 
lO fashionable surtouts 16 00 - 160 .00 
12 box coats - 10 00 120 00 
4 doz. winter vests 2 00 96 00 
15 camlet cloaks ' - 12 00 1so ·oo 
18 blanket coats 6 00 ' 108 00 
Amount of presents delivered to chiefs ,e 339 00 
,1 fancy cloak 15 00 
, 6 cards fancy spurs, 36 pairs 2 00 72 00 
30 1 bs worsted yarn 2 50 75 00 
1 piece fustian 35 yards - - - · 75 26 25 
25 pieces sup. chintz shawls, 10-.4, .375 shawls 2 00 750 00 
;/ do bandana silk hdkfs. 49 hclkfs. 1.00 49 .00 
9 doz. 6-4 sup. silk shaw.ls 108 shawls 1 ·50 16~ ,oo 
10 pairs 3 point 'blankets - 8 00 . 86 ·00 
10 do 2½ do 7 00 70, 00 
3 piec·es 4.4 cotton hdkfs.; .. 24 hc:lkfs. 50 12 09 
$2,500 ,oo 
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We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
, United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentianed in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the waQts of the 
'Indians and the customs of the country; and that the same have Leen deli-
vered to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. : 
, , 
C. CARTER, 
JOHN E. HUNT, 
SAML. HANNA. 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GROUND, October, 1832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concloded between 'the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or-
der of W. G. and G. W. Ewing the sum of hvo thousand five hundred dol-
lars, ~eing for the above bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation 
is made for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in nowise 
hold ourselves individoally holden or responsible for the payment of the 
same. 
To t1/e Hon. LEWIS CAss, 






Tlie United States bought of Peter Langlois: 
ARTI-CLES. 
30 pieces blue Merrimac calico, 838J yards 
889 yds 3-4 brown cotton 
50 pairs 3 point blankets 
2 do wrappers -
25 do 2½ point blankets 
10 do 2~ do do 
1 Whitney wrapper 
1 O 2 point wrappers 
10 H <lo do 
3 pieces indigo blue strouds, 61 yds _ 
5 do' white list cloth, 100 do 
4 do gray do, 87¾ do 
i 'do super do,. 24 do 
2 do yellow do, 41 do 




































l piece :;:avec! list green cloth? 24 yards 
l do Oxford •mixed, .22 <lo 
l do red flinnel, 4G do 
1 do <lo <lo, 53 do 
1 do super scarlet, 50 <lo 
1 do \Vhite, 4 7 do 
l do yellow, 46 do 
IO pieces4 1 brown sheeting, 315 do 
2 do 3.4 <lo, 54½ <lo 
3 <lo 4.4 do, 04 do 
3 do do do, 103 <lo 
S do super Sea Island, 110¾ do 
3 do domestic plaid, 94 do -
4 do . do do, 143~ do 
,5 do do do, 212½" do 
G <lo Sllper do, 1 G3~ do 
6c.lostripe, • 247 do 
3 pieces 7-S super stripe, 131½ do 
2 do 4 4 Union do, 82¼ do 
3 do super bed tick, 114 do 
2 do scarlet prints, 58¼ do 
10 do fancy chintz, 279! _do 
6 <lo do do, 16S do 
2 <lo scarlet do, 56 co 
9 do cambric muslin, 25 <lo 
1 do jaconet, , 20 do 
2 do Irish linen, 25¼ do -
1 do imitation Russia sheeting, 35 yds 
2 do real do ' 
20 do .taffeta ribbon 
30 do do do 
25 <lo do do 
9 do do do 
fZ do black levantine hclkfs 
3½ doz. blue bandana do 
2¼ do do <lo do 
2¾ do cotton flag do 
2-½ do do · do do 
3 do fancy bandana hdkfs 
3 do super Turkey red 
2 <lo fancy Madras 
~ do 5-4 Prussian shawls 
½ do 6-4 do do 
~ do 8-4 do do 
.32 32 inch light and dark shawls 
12 43 do do do do 
. 55tt 
~ 
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Price. Amount. 
$3 75 $90 00 
4 00 .88 00 
60 27 60 
70 37 10 
80 40 00 
. 63 
1 29 61 
7.5 34 50 ' 
19 59 85 
14 '- 7 66 
25 . ,.23 50 
25 25 75 
38 I 42 09 , 
20 1S 80 
.20 28 70' 
21 44 66 
25 40 81 
25 61 75 
25 3-2 87 
1
sn 30 94 
54 92 
30 17 47 
40 Ill 80 
. 44 73 92 




40 14 00 
18 00 36 00 
75 15 00 
1 25 37 50 
1 7S 43. 75 , 
2 75 24 75 
14 00 .28 00 
3 00 10 50 
6 00 13 50 
2 50 6 66 
4 50 10 50 
4 00 12 00 
6 00 18 00 
4 00 8 00 
6 00 
9 00 
' . 10 0()1 60 19 20 
1 ()0 12 00 
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ARTICLES. 
12 43 inch light and dark shawls 
22 46 do do do do 
16 58 do do do do 
5 gross quality binding 
183 lbs. young hyson tea 
1 silver mounted rifle 
24 large brass kettl~s, 140 lbs. -
6 pieces scarlet gartering 
10 lbs assorted thread 
2 do ~est .sewing silk - · 
. 1 do light dye -
10 do Chinese vermillion 
20 do scarlet and colored worsted 
7400 wampum 
24 black hats 
8 kegs Dupont's po~der, 200 lbs. - . 
800 earbobs 
2 pairs large arm bands 
6 do wrist bands 
2 do ear wheels 
400 broaches 
30 embossed broacqes 
10 pierced do 
10 do do 
12 dp.z. cartouch knives 
6 do scalpers -
4 do brass inlaid knives 
4 do white bone spear point knives 
8 do white and green handle do 
4 do green do clo 
· 6000 needles 
2 gross brass thimbles 
, 4 doz. ivory combs 
106 lbs. cut glass beads 
20 bunches real garnets -
1 four quart tin kettle 
Price. 1\mou~t. 
$1.00 $12 00 
1 25, 27 50 
1 75 28 00 
2 00 10 00 
1 50 275 50 
20 00 
75 10.5 00 
2 00 12 00 
· ~ 00 20 00 
10 00 20 00 
11 00 11 00 
2 00 20 00 
2 ,50 . 50 00 
'6 25 46 25 
3 00 72 00 

















3 00 12 00 




$5,10 l .29 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do ~ereby cer~ify,.that the_ goo?s mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a au~table quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants cl the 
lnd1ans _and t~e customs of the country; and that the same have been deliver-
ed to w.ud nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
JOHN E. HU 'I, 
SAML. HANNA, 
C. CARTER. 
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October, 1832. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dcr:5igned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Pottawa-
tamic nation of Indians, please pay Peter Langlois, or order, the sum of 
five thousand one hundred and one dollars and twenty-nine cents, being for · 
the foregoing bill of merchandise, or so soon as an appropriation is made by 
Co~gress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we _in now:ise 
hold ourselves individually holden or resp<!nsibl~ ~or the payment of the 
same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN -W. DAVIS, 
MARKS QRUME, 
' Commissioners. 
·To the Ho·n. LEWIS CAss, . 
Secretary of War . 
• 
The United States bought of George C. Spencer: 
ARTICLES. 
4 pieces sup. gray list indigo blue cloth, 101! yards 
4 do yellow do do 59¾ do 
I do brown sheeting 31 do 
6 do bupet pattern calico 174½ do 
5 do dark chintz do 140 d,o 
IO do blue prints 303¾ do 
5 do sup. yellow list indigo blue cloth, 111 ¼ do 
60 9-4 chintz shawls 
64 10-4 do do 
3 6-12 doz. bandana hdkfs. 
3 doz. Turkey red do 
15 pieces bleached sheeting, 46'3 yards 
SO do sup. Merrimac prints, 839 do 
2 do chocolate col' d · do . 58¼ do 
98 do sup. taffeta ribbon 
5 do Russia sheeting -
5 do German. flag sil~ hdkfs. -
== 






















· 5 89 
69 80 
70 · 00 
' 85 05 . 
667 '50 
120 00 
. , 128 00 . . 
17 50 
, 18 00 







We, the undersigned, appointed by the comqiissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioHed in the foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due re o the wants 0f the In-
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dians and the customs of ihc country; and that the same have been r"klivcrcd 
to sai<l nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
C. CARTER, 
. .TOIIN E. HUNT, 
S. HANNA. 
CAMP, Octo6er, 1832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of George C. Spencer 
t\lYO thousand five hundred dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchan-
dise, or as soon as an appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose of 
.carrying said he:ity into effect; but we in nowise hold .o~rselves individually 
hr:>lden or responsible for the payment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W . DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
To the Hon. LEw~s CAss, 
Secretar,y of War. 
Com..1iJti i;sioners. 
11/le United States hoitgltl of S. and H. Nanna : 
ARTlCLES. Price. Amount. 
1 piece sup. blue cloth 0 yards $9 60 $91 20 
· 1 do olive do 20 do 6 00 120 00 
1 do brown do 9 do 7 60 68 40 
I do green do 8 do 9 60 76 80 
1 do olive do 21 do 7 20 151 20 
1 do brown do 23 do 6 80 156 40 
2 do brown sattinet 51 , do 2 56 130 56 
2 do dark blue do 45 do 1 52 6S 40 
l do mixed do 37 do 1 12 41 44 
2 do shirting 33 do 22 7 26 
5 do plaids and stripes 192 <lo .- 20 38 40 
1 do do do 36 do 23 ~ 28 
I do blue attinet 33¾ do 1 2~ 30 40 
1 do green flannel 32J do f)4 20 80 
4 Prussian shawl 1 60 6 ;JO 
~ V alencia black shawls - 2 00 4 00 
1 doi·. cotton hdkfs. 3 20 4 80 
1 r.: .12 doz. Turkey reel hdkf:. 3 60 5 10 
1 doz. ,. ladra do 3 20 3 20 
1 piece silk flag do 10 40 
• 
• 




Alt'TICLES. Price. Amount. 
D vc::;ts $2 19 $19 71 
4 do 2 80 - 11 20 
piece 4 4 clieck 42 yards 27 ll 34 
l do do 37¾ do 20 7 55 
1 do bieachcd shirting 28¾ cJo 20 5 75 
l do do do 23¾ do IQ 3 66 
14 do blue calico 390~ do 27' 105 44 
1 do fancy do 
. 29¼ do '· - 20 : 5 85 
do do do 81-¼ do 21 ,, G ·56 
l do light ground calico 28 do _ ...,__ 22~ 6 so 
2 do <lark do 5G do 25 11 00 
l do <lo do 28 do 29 8 12 
do· do do 28 cJo · 37 10 36 
4 do do fine chintz 112 do 40 ,. 44 80 
3 do <lo do 84¾ do 32 26 96 
2 pair blue blankets D- 00 18 00 
3 do green clo 9 66 2· 29 15 • 3 ' 
l piece bleached shirting 780¼ yards 20 156 05 
1 do do do 891 do· 1.2 106 92 
-¼ doz. of black hair caps 19 20 14 130 
0 sea otter caps - 6 40 f9 20 .:., 
l nest sugar boxes - 4- 6-1 ?4 64 
40 pairs 3 pojn-t blanket~ 8 on 320 00 
l' ----
$2;000 od 
W c, the ~rndersignc<l, appointed by the commissio.ncrs on the part of the 
United States fol' holding a treaty with the Potta'\1Yat.1mie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the foregoing invoi'ce of goods are of a suitable qua-
lity and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the Indians and the 
customs of the country, ancl that the same have been de.livered to said nation 
of Indians by order of said comrn,issioners. C. GARTER, 
· , . ,JOHN E. HUNT, 
S. HANNA. 
Sm: On the -ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, com'.missioners on the part of the United States and the Potta-
watamic nation of Indians, please pay to the order of S. and H. Hanna two 
thousand dollars, being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, ·or as soon as 
an appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose of.carrying int,:, -effect 
said treaty; but we in nowise hold ourselves individua~ly holden or respon- · 
sible for the payment of the same. ·. , 
JONATHAN JENNINGS,~. , · . 
• JOHN W. DA VIS, . Commi'lssione1•s. 
MARKS CRUME, - . · 
The Hon. LEWIS CAss, Sec'y of Wm·. 
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Tlte United States bought of B. Jt. Wallace: 
ARTICLES. 
3 pieces red spotted prints, 95¼ yards 
3 do chintz, Merrimac, 85¾ do 
1 do red fig'cl do, 28 do 
l · <lo <lo <lo, 28½ do 
2 do plaid do do, 55 do 
6 do fancy fig'd <lo, 165 do 
1 do do do do, 28 do 
4 do
1 
super, do do, 112 do 
2 do do do do, . 58¾ do 
5 do do do do, 140 do 
3 do do do do, 8 tl do 
2 _go Sea IsJand shirti1jg, 1.06 do 
2 do 5-4 Waltham do, 4_5 do 
6 d'o 4-4. plaid, domestic, .25 ~ ¾ do 
3 do 4-4 ~pron check, 111¼ do 
6 do blue cloth, 95½ · do 
4 do do do, 80 do 
2 do red flannel, 92 do 
1 do.Russia sheeting 
1 do do duck, 41 do 
2 do Carolina plaid, 89 do 
6 scarlet cassimere shawls 
19 5-4 Turkey red <lo -
21\; doz. 4-4 do -
2-lz do do d'o -
2y22 do blue do -
4 do reJ do • 
14 fancy b1ue do -
sf¼ doz. cotton hdkfs. -
2 do Madras do 
2 do · do do 
2 pieces Barcelona do 
g do red bandanas 
3 do silk flags -
3 do cotton do, 4½ doz -
1 8 lbs. English thread 
4 pieces No. 6 taffetas -
I bale sheeting, 586¾ yards 
.2 pieces pink ginghams, 77½ yds -
10 d-o blue prints, 279 do -
3 do sheetings, 94½ do -
7 pairs Mackinaw blankets 
5 pieces bullet calico, 14.3! yds -
25 do b1ue Merrimac, 705 do -
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We, the undl"rsigned, appointed by the commissio.ners on the part of the 
United States ~~f -h?lding a treaty wit~ the ~ottawatami.e_ nat~on o_f Indians, 
<lo hereby ctrtify;, tnat the goods mentwned rn the foregomg invoice are of 
a suitable qualit)'" and at fair prices, having due regard to the Wqnts of the 
Indians and the c stoin of the country; and tl~at the same have· 'bee[! qeliver-
to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners~ , . 
G. S .. HUBBARD, • 
.. JAMES CONNER, 
D. F. V ANpEVENTER. 
'~ 
\ ' 
' StR: On the ;atification of. the treaty _this d~y concluded between the 
unders!gned• commiss~oners on the part of the United States~ and th~ Potta-
watam1e nat10n of Indians, please pay to the order of B. · F.· Wallace, two 
thousand five hundred and ninety~eight dollars, being for the foregoing bill _ 
of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is m_ade by Congress (or the 
purpose of carrying into effect said treaty; but we in nowise hold ourselves 
individually holden or responsible for the payment of the same~ · 
. JONATHAN JENNIN(}S, 
/ 
'I'o the Hon. LEwrs CAss, 
Secretary of War; 
• 
.JOHN W. DA VIS, , :. · 
MARKS CRUME, 
dornrnissi;, iers. 
Tlie United States bought of Francis Compare!: 
\ 
ARTICLES. 
7 pieces gray saved list cloth 
1 piece superfine scarlet <lo 
1 do bang-up do 
1 do saved list . do 
15 pieces surier blue prints 
4 do 5-4 super bullet prints 
4 do 5-4 do prints 
2 boxes raisins -
2 pieces Russia sheeting -
10 pair 21 point blankets -
1 piece super white Molton 
2 pieces do sattinet 
2 do do dark do 
l piece do blue do 















$2 _60 $4~1 60 
4 80 93 60 
62~ 28 75 
2 ·60 . 72' 8"0 
28 115 81 
43¾ ' .50 75 
43¾ 48 78 
6 00 12 00 
20 00 40 09 
1 .00 70 00 
1 .55 , 47 27 
I 00 44 00 
1 00 24 25 
1 o·o 21 75 
3 ·50 38 50 
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ARTICLES, 
100 second size silver broaches 
6 -pieces G-4 bleacl\c.] super sheeting, l 7S4 yds -
3 pieces super flag hdkfs 
2 <lo do silk ban<lana hdkfs 
2 do do fancy <lark groun<l prints, 51 y:mJs 
3 do Merrimac blue prints SJ it <lo 
, 3 do gray list cloth 67 do 
2 stiper rifle guns - -
2 picc(:!s super blue cloth, 30 yards 
2 10-4 super chintz shawls 
l 4-4 do do 
2104 do do 
1 piece superfine cloth, 15 yards 
Price. Amount. 
I 
$2 00 $200 00 
sn 6G 94 
9 60 2S so 
s 64 17 28 
37;1 19 13 
28 22 89 
2 60 174 20 
20 00 /40 00 





V-/ c, the undersigned, appointed by the commif;sioners on the part of the 
Uni led States for holding a treaty with the Poti:l.watamie n.ution of Indians, 
<lo he1 chy cert.iry, that the goo<ls mentioned in the foregoing invoice :ire of • 
Ruilablc quality anc.l al fair prices, having due regard to the wants oi the In-
dians and the custom of the country; ::rn<l that the same have been delivered 
to sai<l nation of Inc.fons by orcler of sai<l commissioners. 
JOHN E. IIUN'f, 
S. HANNA, 
C. CARTER. 
TIPPECANOE TnEATY GROUND, Octr.ber 27, 1834. 
Srn: On the n11ification of tlie treaty this day concluded between the 
Tnited Slates and the Potlawat::imie nation of Indians, please p:iy to the or-
<ler of Francis Comparet the sum of two thousand dollars, bcino- fat the 
forcgoino- hill of merchauclise, or as soon as an appropriation is°made by 
Congress for h purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but \lv'e in novdsr, 
ho1cl ourselves 11 di i<lually holden or responsible for the payment of the 
same. 
o the IT on. LEWir. CAs.,. 
Secrelarj; nf !Va,·. 
JON ATHAN JENNI .1. TGS, 





_; Tu;4TY pitouirn, October, _183.2_. 
Tile United Stqtes bought of Edward Mc()artney: 
ARTICLES. 
10 pairs best 2~ point Mackinac blankets ... 
5 do 3 point blue .- , 
3 do 3 do do superior 
2 pieces super black cloth 50¼ yards -
.I <lo do brown do 24½ do -
l do do bottle green do 24¾ do -
2 pairs 3 point blankets - • 
1 piece olive cloth, super 
4 pieces Indian blue calico 
7 do fancy do 
20 do bullet pattern do 
6 do super prints 
2 do Russia sheeting -






25 pairs 3 poinfreal Mackinacolanket~ 
10 do 2½ do do · do · 
5 do 2 do do do 
5 do l do do do 
. 3 do 3 do do do • 







. 16 00 
8 00 
8 00 

























-80 40 . 
~55 20 
83 50 







. 4 51 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the aommissioners. on the·par.t of the 
U nitecl States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatami~ nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing im~oice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having ct4e regard to the wants _or the 
lndi~ns and the customs of the country; a1id that the same have been deli-
vered to sai<l-nation ' of Indians hy order of said commi~sioners. ' · 
. JOHN 'E. ~tJNT, 
S'.AML1 HANNA, · 
• C. CARTER. . 
_ October, I832i 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Edward McCartney 
two thousand dollars, oeing for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or a~ soon 
as an appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose of carrying_ into 
56tt 
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eflect said treaty; but we in nowrse hold ourselves indi vidualJy holden or 
. responsible for the payment of the same. 
· JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
To the HoN. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
• 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
TREATY GROUND, October 30, 1S32. ·· 
United States boug!tt of Walter M. Blake: 
ARTICLES. Price, .Amount. 
· 6 pieces fancy list super blue cloth, 141! yards 
7 do saved · do do do, .135! do 
- $6· 00 $850 50 
. _, r 3 25 4'41 l8 
•1 do brown sheeting, 31 yds :. 19 5 89 
.5 do blue cassinet, 106~ do . 1 50 159 75 
4 pair 3 point Mackinac blankets 
1 do 2 ~ ~o do 




We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of fodians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the Jn. 
diam:i and the custom of the country, and ,that the same have been delivered 
to saic! nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
JOHN E. HUNT, 
SAML. HANNA, 
C. CARTER. 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GROUND, Octobe1·, 1832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commii:isioners on the part of the U nitecl States, and the Pottawa-
tamie nption of Indians, please pay to the order of Walter M. Blake fifteen 
hundred dollars, being for the fore~ing bill of merchandise, or as soon as 
an appropriation is n:iacle by Congress for the purpose of carrying into effect 
said treaty; but we m nowise hold ourselves individually holden or respon-
sible for the payment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN w. DA vrs, 
MARKS QRUME, 
To the HoN, LEwrn CAss, Sec'y. of Wm-. 
Comrniasioners. 
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The Uniied State,;, for the itse of the .Pottawatamfe nation of Indians, -
., bought of W. G. and fl: W. Ezpi1~g: 
ARTICLES. 
I piece supr. bottle .greeq cloth, cont'g. 23 yds 
I do super blue -do, 22 do 
2 do saved list . do,. 51 do 
, 2 do white list . do, _ 47 do 
i do red flannel, 32 yards 
2 do scarlet cloth, 36 do 
I do saved list do, 5 <lo 
1 do supr drab do, 4 do .: 
l do b]ue sattinet, 38 do 
l do fustian, 3~ . do 
15 do blue Merrimac calico, 410 yds 
. 1 do. 4-4 red stri-ped cotton, 4,2½ ·do 
1 do 3-4 do do ···do, 48 do -
I do 4-4 do ·<lo do, 24 ,do 
l do 4-4 brown cotton sheeting, 29 yds: '-
2 do 3-4 do do,, 59 do 
l do '4-4 bleached cotton, 31~ do 
2 do 3-4 do db, 56¾ do 
I do dowlass, 46¼ do 
I do bed ticking, for tents, 28 do 
1 do check .do. 38. do 
l do red cottcih plaid, 34¾ do 
. I do Russia sheeting, . 50 do 
1 superior saddle . - - -
I piece 10-4· dark ground shawls, 18 shawls 
1 do do do do do, 18 shawls 
1 do light ground • do, 12 <lo 
1 do do do do, 13 do 
I do 4-4 Turkey do, 17 do 
1 do do do do, 17 do -
1 do 6-4 do do, 18 do 
1 do 4-4 do ao, 4 do 
1 do super black silk hdkfs, cont'g 20 
3 super made up vests -
1 do do do 
2 uo black do 
2 pieces super bullet print calico, 56¼ yds 
.2 do fancy do · do, 56¾ ' do 
I pair 3 point English blankets -
I do 2½ point do 
1 do 1~ do do 
·l do 2 do do 
25 lbs. worsted yarn 
Price. · 
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---. 
ARTICLES, ' 
33 pieces N. C. ribbon .;. 
1 do wide green do -: 
2~ lbs. English thread ; 
2 do Chinese virmi1libn 
11 bunches cut glass beads 
I piece blue cotton hdkfs, 3 doz. 





$2 00 $66 00 
4 00 4 00 
2 50 6 25 
2 ~o 5 00 
75 8 25 
3 50 10 50 
50 7 Ob 
28 
$1;500 00 
We, the undersigned, ~ppointed by the commissioners on th~ part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard 'to the wants of the In-
dians and the cqstoms of the country; an_d that the same have been delivered 
to said nation ot Ind' ans by order of said commissioners. 
. . SAMUEL MILLER; 
SAMUEL LEWIS. 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GROUND, October, 18S2. 
. Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between · the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the 
order of W. G. and G. W. Ewing fifteen hundred do11ars, being for the 
foregoing ·bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made by 
Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effe-ct; but we' in no-
wise hold ourselves indit idua1ly holden or responsible for the payment of 
the same. 
· To the Hoif, LEWIS CAss, 
Secretar!J of War. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
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TREATY GROUND, . .Octobe:r 26; 1832.~ 
The United States bought of J. B. Eldridge: 
ARTICLES. 
-~ pieces of brown sheeting, 63¼ yards 
1 do do do 31~ do 
• l do sheetihg . 30 · do 
1 do bleached do 35 . do .. 
· l I do do do 34 · do 
1 do blue cloth 8 do 
1 do do do 14 do 
1 do black do 10 do 
1 do olive . do 3 · def 
l <lo . steel mixed tloth 8 do 
i do cassinel 27¾ , do 
I do , mixed cassinet 26½ do 
l do mixed do 28½ do 
1 do do do ~4 do 
l do 'do do 27 d·o 
1 do red padding cloth, 10 yards 
1 do , sailors' do 10 do 
2 lb sewing silk ...:. .:. 
H lb thread 
2 pieces blue calico, 69! yards 
4 do ' do 114~ do 
1 surtout coat .l. 
1 do over coat • 
12 cloth vests, $4 50 per vest 
2 kegs of powder, 50lbs, 4~ cents 
3 three quart coffee pots at 7 5 cents each • 
3 twelve quart bu~kets at Sl ~5 each 
4 eight quart' buckets at $1 each 
4 do do do at 50 cents each · 
2~ dozen of tin cups $1 50 per dozen 
7 tin pans at 50 cents ea·ch 
l wash pan at 62½ cents · 
3 pair assorted 3 point blankets 
3 do do 2~ do do 
i6~ do do 3 do tlo 
I ·shawl ;. 
I -
.:. 















































36 . 00 
33 75 
a· 25 










3 75 · 
,-4 00 









We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
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suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the in-
dians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been delivered 
to said mttion of Indians by order of sair.l commissioners. 
SAMUEL MILLER; 
H. B. McKEEN. 
TIPPECANOE TREA'l'Y GnouND, -October, 1832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded ,between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, a_nd the Potta- · 
watamie nation . of Indians, please pay to the order of .T. B. Eldridge, 
the sum of one thousantl dollars, being for the above bill of merchandise, 
or so soon as an appropriation is mac.le by Congress for the purpose of carry-
ing ·said trnaty into effect; but we in nowise hol<.1 ourselves individually 
holden or responsible for the payment of the same. · 
· . JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
To 'lhe HoN. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
• 
JOHN W: DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
TnEATY GROUND, October 27, 1832. 
11/ie United S~ates bought of Joshua Shields: 
ARTICLES. Pl'ice. Amount. 
1 p'iece chocolate µ;round prints, 33½ yards $0 30 $10 00 
1 <lo dark fancy do 29 do 33,! 9 66 
2 . do do do 53~ do 40 21 40 
1 do chintz do 2S do 44 12 32 
·2 do light do 56 do , 44 .94 64 
3 . do · dark brown do 84 do 44 36 96 
1 do London super prints 28 do 50 14 oo. 
3~ dozen fancy handkerchiefs 4 50 13 50 
3 do orange do 6 00 1s ·oo 
2l2 do_ blue and white do 4 50 11 25 
11\ do red do 7 50 8 15 
3 scarlet brocage shawls 2 50 7 50 
26 chintz shawls 1 00 26 00 
30 <lo do 1 50 ' 45 00 
24 do do 2 00 48 00 
1 'piece scarlet ground prints 28 yards 50 14 00 
5 do super do 140 do 50 70 00 
1 do brown sheeting 30½ do 19 5 79 
2 do fancy ptints . 62! do 25 15 31 
10 do 4-4 fine bleache<l sheeting 300 yards 37½ 112 50-
12 do domeslic plaid 524! do 20 104 90 
... 
AnsTRACT V-Con-tinued. 
ARTICL~S . • 
2 pieces Russia sheeting 
63. do taffeta ribbons 
5-scalping knives 
4 pair 3 point blankets 
10 pieces Indian prints, blue, 276½ yards 
60 super levantine black handkerchiefs . 
4 pieces Ger.man, silk ~ag . do . .,. 
l do browii sheeting 31 yards · 
21 pair 3 point real Mackinac' blankets 
1 pfoce. brown sheeting 30 yar<ls -
1 bale broYvn she.eting, super, 609¾ yard~ -
2 pieces Russia sheeting -
10 do gray list blue·· cloth, 207~ yards 
._ 
l do fancy do · do 23¾ Jo - , -
10 dozen red and blue bot·dered silk handkerchiefs 
:-l¾lbs colored worsted yarn 
Hlbs c·rimson do . do 
13 chintz shawls 
10 do do 
6 dozen fine oran-ge handkerchiefs 
1 piece brpwn sheeting, 30¼ yar.ds 
4 pair 3 . poi!1t blank~ts 







































• 139 50 
150 00 










We, tl!e undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
· Unite<l State~ for, holding a treaty \lvi,th the Pottawatamie· natiop of Indians, 
<lo hereby certify, that.the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice 4re o!' 
suitab1e quality anc.l at fair pr:ices, having due ,regard to the wants of the 
Indians an<l the custor~ of the , counfry, and tJ1lit the sarrie ha,;,·e been ~e]i. 
vered to said nation of lndians by order of said con1missioners. , 
' JOHN E. HUNT, 
C. CARTER, 
S, HANNA. 
Sm: On the ratification of tbe treaty this day concluded b~t~veen the un . 
<lersigned, commissioners on tl,e part of the ,United ·states, and the Pottawa-
tamie nation of Indians, p1ease pay to the order of ~~sht,1:l. Shields two 
thousand five hundred dollars, being for the foregoing . bill of merchan-
dise, or as soon as an appropri~ion is mf!de by Congress for the pt;trpose of . 
I ' 
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carrying into effect sai<l treaty; but we in now·ise hold oursehres indivic.lually 
})olden or responsible for the payment of the same. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS} 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
To the HoN. LEWJS CASS, Commis~ioner&. 
Secretary of T¥ar. 
• 
TREATY GROUND, TrPPECANOE RrvER, . October, 1832. 
The United States bought of D. Burr: 
ARTICLES. 
9 pairs 3 point Mackinac blankets 
SU <lo 2½ do <lo do 
·~rn~ do 2 <lo do do 
18 do U do do <lo 
3 yards red coawng -
1 piece green cloth, 2H yards 
1 do scarlet do 16! do 
1 do sup. blue do 6¾ do 
1 do <lo do 23¾ do 
1 <lo do do 3.i do 
1 <;lo do do 10 do 
2 Cashmere shawls 
1 do do 
1 pie(!e fancy caliao, 2U yards -
. 4 pieces dark col'd calico, 118 yards 
1 piece fancy · do 10 do 
1 <lo super fancy Jo 28 · do 
1 <lo <lo do 20 do 
4 pieces do do 97 do 
2 <lo do do 44½ do 
1 piece do do 20 do 
1 do common.bluedo 31 do 
1 <lo fancy stripe <lo l6 do 
1- <lo do blue <lo 28 do 
2 pieces do do 59~ do 
1 piece do tlo 24½ do 
1 do do do 15 do 
1 do super do· 28 <lo 
1 do common blue do 20 do 
1 do super fancy clo 3U do 
1 do fancy super do 16½ do 
l <lo do do 25 do 
19 yards Russia sheeting • 







































- 123 00 






























Ais1\RicT· v -Conffriu,ed. 
A'RT,1<b:i;~s: : · P1~ce. · Amount. 
I'. 
• 
42. 7-4 fodian shawls - $1 50 $63 00 
4 purple cotton do 4'1 1 76 
4 50 14 63 3_3_ doz. spotted hdkfs. ·- "' 10 50 3½ 2 do large spotted hdkfs. 3 0() 
36 superior • do do 50 18 00 
1 doz. 'white pocket · do i l -· - . '. 3 00 
32 Turkey red shawls . 69 2~ 08 
14 4-4 do do ,- I - 63 8 82 
41 blue spotted ·hdkfs. 20 S 20 
2 chintz shawls 87! 1 75 
I Indian do 88 
20 flag hdkfs. 38 6 80 
11 chintz shawls 
__ , 
.75 8 ~5 
4 fancy blue ·shawls - - 75 '3 00 
~ l super checked cotton ~hawls .;. 50 5 50 
17 Turkey red do · ~- 50 8 50 
2½ doz. supe~ioi- silk hdkfs. 1,1; 50 · 27 50 
2 do do do 96~ I 93 
----
$1,400 00 . 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on ~he part of the 
United St~tes for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of I.ndians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned iri the foregoing invo~ce· ~re of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due reg~rd to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom o( the cquntry, and that the same have been delivered 
t.o said natiGn of Indians by order of.said co'mmissiopers. . 
- . JOHN E. HUNT, 
. S. HANNA, 
; C. CJ\RTER. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this day ' concluded betw~e.n the 
undersigned, .commissioners on the part of the United States, and ,the Potta-
watamie nation of Ir:idians, please pay J?. Burr, or order;' the sum of- one 
thousand four hundred dollars, being for the annexed Ifill of merchandise 
or_ so soon ~s an appropriation is _made b_y_Co11gr,ess fodhe p~rpose of carryin~ 
said treaty mto effect. But we m nowise hold ourselves individually. holden 
or responsible for the payment _of the sa~e. -
- · - . . /r:-. :TO~ATHAN JENNIN?s, 
J. W, ,DA VIS, · 
I MARKS .CRU;-"lE, 
n.,J _ ' : . . · ·, · · · 
1 
Comm_ issioner: •. 
The HoN. LEwrs CAss, Sec'y of Prar. 
57tt, ·, .... ' J 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
TREA'.rY G:aoUND, TIPPECANOE RIVER, Oct., 1832. 
The United States bought of n. Burr: 
ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
1 piece supf. black mixed cloth 10 yards - $8 00 $80 00 
I do blue do 10 do - 8 75 87 50 
I do black mixed do 10 do 4 .32 43 20 
I do do do 10 do - 6 42 64 20 
I do grey mixed do 12 do 2 93 31 56 
I do brown · do 10 do 5 14 51 40 
1 do . olive do 12 do - 5 29 52 90 
I piece red coating 15 do - 2 94 44 10 
I do black mixed cloth 10 do 3 47 , 34 70 
I do mixed sattinet 34 do ".' 1 19 40 46 ~ 
1 do blue do 34 do - 1 22 41 48 
3 pieces do do 89! do - 92 82 57 
.1 piece cadet do 29¾ do - 1 41 41 95 
4 pieces blue mixed sattinet 94 do - 88 82 72 
.2 do do do 64 do - 97 62 08 
I piece black mixed do 28¾ do - 90 25 88 
8 pairs 3 point Mackinac blankets 8 00 64 00 
2 do 3½ do do 10 00 20 00 
I pair blue Mackinac do I 12 00 -
.2 pairs scarlet do do 12 50 25 00 
1 pair green do do 12 00 
14 pieces fancy calico 390 yards 27 105 30 
1 O do blue calico 30H do - 25 75 38 
2 do do 57¼ do - 25 14 31 
5 ,;>ieces super fancy do 141 do 36 51 76 
3 do fancy do 85! do - 38 30 0\ 6 do do . do 169 . do - 37 62 53 
· 1 piece super fancy do 28 do - 45 12 60 
5 pieces super chintz do 140~ do - 42 59 01 
2 do furniture do 56½ do - 40 22 45 
46 pieces sheeting 1444 do - 19 .274 36 
40 do shirting 1380 do - 16 240 80 
1 doz. large Pat. ,Wilson best Bar. knives 4 50 
1 • do spear-point do 2 75 
1 doi. gun locks - 18 00 
l C'ard spurs 12 79 
5 Indian shawls - 2 i5 13 75 
super silk hdkf. 89 
3 do German silk hdkfs 1 00 3 00 
6 do best do do 1 26 7 50 
21 do cotton flag do 25 · e .2s 
2 St:Aper do do :37 ~ 75 
2 ladr.as Jo 
~ 4 4v 
~51 
ABS'l'llACT V -Continued. 
ARTICLES. 
8 super cravats 
17 Marseilles cravats 
12 plaid do 
9 super do (muslin) 
9 Turkey red do 
17 farge do 
6 figured silk do 
2 worsted shawls -
28 chocolate colored shaw1~ 
3 doz. cotton hdkfs, 
14 do do 
14 do do 
14 do flag hdkfs. 
14¾ yards .red flannel 
l piece white do 25 yards -
1 do diaper 22 do 
a yards gray coating - - -
8 do elephant sheeting,' fine bleached 
8 pieces brown sheeting, 240 yards -
15 do shirting, 19 do -
1 piece fancy calico 2U do -
2 pieces do . blue calico 38 do .. 
1 P.iece red bombazette -
, 4 looking glasses - -
1 piece No. 9 ribbon 
l do " 12 do crimson -
I do " 12 do light 
8 pieces " 9 do blue 
3 · do '' 4 <lo 
3 do '' ·3 do 
1 piece " 6 do 
1 do " 9 , do 
3 pieces " 3 &4 do 
2 surcingles 




1 superior bridle -
1 doz. ivory combs • -
10½ do best gilt coat buttons 
8! do do do 
8½ do do do 
6 do do do 
1 do do vest buttons 
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ABSTRACT V __:_Continued.' 
ARTICLES. 
8½ yards gingham - .:. -
1. piece bla'Ck mixed sattinet, 28¼ yards 
1 do fancy calico 29 do 
1 doz. cow bells -
,½ do do · 
3 Merino shawJs -
2 cotton do 
1 French do 
½ d.02. cow bells (large) -
2 small h<lkfs. 
16 Turkey red shawls 
6 looking glasses -
1 piece super blue c1oth 
I ready made frock coat -
I do do do 
I do do vest 







$0 48 $4- 08 
90 25 63 
27 7 83 
7 50 
8 00 4 00 
·2 50 7 50 
88 1 76 
1 38 
9 00 . 4 59·· 
56 l 12 
62~ 10 00' 
50 3 00 







We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on. the part of the 
'United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians9 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are 
of a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to. the wants of 
the Indians and the customs of the country; and that the same have been de-
livered to the said nation of lhdians by order of said commissioners. 
JOHN E . HUNT, 
S. HANNA, . 
C. CARTER. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day conclu<led between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Pottawa• 
tamie nation of Indians, please to pay to D. Burr, or order, the sum of fwo 
thousand six hundred dollars, being for the anneiX:ed bill of merchandise, br 
so soon as an approprjation is m~de by Congress for the purpose of carrying 
said treaty into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves individualJy liable, 
or J10l<len responsible for the payment of the same. 
o th Ho ~. LEwts CAss, 
s_ecretary of. War . 
• • 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 





The United States_ bought of Jordan Vig11:s: 
ARTICLES. 
1 piece Saxony summer cloth, 33 yds 
1 do - do super blue do, 20 do -
1 do . do do · <lo do, -25 d~ -
45 pairs buckskin gloves 
28 do black worsted hose 
24 do lambs' wool half hose 
24 pocket books 
7 do do 
.36 doz. super gilt coat buttons -
12 d·o do 'do vest do 
1 piece do silk velvet, S! yards 
l piece Marseilles vesting, 15 do 
lJ.. · do domestic plaid, 15 do 
l ·ao brown s-heeting, 30 do 
1 , do cotton jean, 
1
34 do 
3 pieces American blankets, to line 
6 -~o b~own sheeting, 182 yards 
· fl do do do, ~56 do 
6 do do super, 181 · do 
13 . do bleached shirting, 429 do 
,1~ do I;>owerloom do, 429 do 
7 do·z. ivory a..nd pocket combs 
.2 do :dressing · do 
4 pair small shoes 
• 40 lbs. brass kettles 
50 bells, assorted 
i6 halter chains 
:31 pair scissors -
3 doz. table spoons 
1 do scalping knives 
12 pairs plated spurs _ -
6 do brass do -
24 powder flasks 
4 skimmers 
12 currycombs 
500 lbs. lead . 
5 kegs best rifle powder 
196 lbs. soap 
2 boxes pipes -
12 small axes • 
44 seal caps · 
6 sea otter caps 
10 pairs shoes 







1 00 · 
50 
1 00 

























































141 ' 57 
163 02 



























1200 fish hooks 
12 trout lines-
ARTICLES. 
3¾ lbs. vermillion 
i2 Rats, best quality 
12 do . do do 
6 camp kettles 
2 do , do 
3 do do 
2 tin pans 
3 do do 
2 pair spurs - - -
H piece super Spitalfields silk hdkfs. 
21 pieces brown· sheeting, 689 yards 
· ~3 lbs vermillion - -


































We, tqe undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the-
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, havin~ due regard to the wants of the 
' Indians and the custom of the· country; and that the same have been deli-
vered to said nation of Indians by order of saicl commissioners. 
C. CARTER, 
H. LOSSELL. 
CAMP, October, 1832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please pay to the orclet of Jordan Vigus two 
thousand one hundred and twenty.four dollars twenty-seven cents, for 
the foregoing bill of merchandi e, or as soon as an appropriation is made by 
Congress for'the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in no-
wise holcl ourselves individually holden or responsible for the payment of 
the same. 
To the-Ho.:. Lr:w1s CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
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A -11sTHACT V-Continued. 
TREA.TY GROUND, October 26, 1832. 
United States b0ught of J. 1-L Kintner and qo:: 
47 best saddles 
I ~do do , 
12 . do do 
,fr'common bridles -
2 super ' do )\ ·" 
,,3 do do, \ . 
104 .do .do \ 
l5 do mar_tingals 

















· 12 00 










·we, the undersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States for 
-ho~ding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, do hereby certify, 
that the g?ods !Tiention~d in the foregoing invoice are · of a suitable quality 
and at fair prices, havrng due regard to the wants of the In.dians an<l the 
custom of the cou-ntry,; and that ihe same hav·e been delivered to said nation 
,-Of J: ndians. • · 
"', ·· .TONATHA.N 'JENNINGS', 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARRS CRUME, 
TREA'l'Y GROUND, October 26, 183,2. 
Sm: On the -ra tificatio·n of the treaty thi's day con~luded between ·{he un 
-~dersigned, commissioners on the _part of the United States and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please to pay to J. H. Kintner . and Co., or 
-order, the sum of two thousand four hundred and ninety dollars, being for 
the annexed bill of merchan<lis~, or so soon as an appropriation-is made by 
Congress for the purpose of c~rrying said treaty into effect; but we in 
nowise hold ourselves individually \holden or responsible for the payment 
of the same. 
~ o the HoN. LEwrs CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
.lONATHAN JENNINGS, 
.JOHN W. DA VIS, 
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ABSTRACT V-Continued. 
'.fhe United States bought of .JJ.lexis CoqU,illaril: 
ARTICLES. 
.20 pair super 3 p'.lint Mackinac blankets 
.20 do do 2~ dq do do 
4 pieces super blue cloth, 93 yards 
3 do do do 72~ do 
2 do do do 39¾ do 
6 do do do 125 do r 
700lbs super tobacco 
47 pieces super Merrimac prints, 1290 yards 
4 doren super Castor hats 
1 piece white Molton 30 • do 
26 do super fancy calico 713 .. <lo 
1 nest brass kettles, weighed l l 9lbs • 
2 boxes lead do 216 " ~ 
.1 do shot do 107 " 
2 kegs powder do 50 " 
20 cast-steel axes 
1 large markee camp .. new 
59~ yards super silk 
20 do do green silk 
1 fine saddle 
~ dozen double reined bridles 
2 do single oo do 
H do surcingle do 
l <lo woollen surcingle 
3 pair martingals -
4 pieces 5-4 super plaid, 133 yards 
19lbs worsted yarn - -
.24 super calico shirts -
7 pieces 111i·lk handkerchiefs 
3 do 5*4 uper French prints, 81 yards 
iJ. dozen fox tail feathers - -
4 pieces· ea Island heeting, 112 yds 
pair beaver gloves - , -
4 piece · fancy ribbon, No 6 
13 pair 2. point blankeu; 
l large cotton shawl 
Price. , Amount. 
$8 00 $160 00 
7 00 MO oo 
4 00 372 oo' 
3 50 253 75. 
3 50 139 12 
2 65 331 25 
30 210 00 
28 361 20-
5 00 240. 00 
"l 00 •·30 00 
sn 267 00 
1 00 117. QO' 
20 43 2() 
20 21 40 
50 00 
2 50 50 00 
20 00 
1 00 59 50 
l 00 . 20 00 
17 00 
2 50 l"5 00 
l 00 24 00 
1 50 27 00 
l 00 12 00 
z 00 6 00 
26 60 
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'ABS1'RACT V-Continued. -
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commi-ssioners on the part of the 
IJ qjt,e~ Sta~es .f9,r holdi,ng a t-reuty with the Potta_wat(!mie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable' quality and a.t fai-r prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and t,he customs of the country; and that the same have been deliver-
.ed to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
#, 
ALLEN lii\.MILTON. 
R. N. FORSYTH; 
T1Pi>E~ANOE TREATY GRomrn, 
·oc_tuber 2.7, 1832. 
S1R: On the r.atification of the tr~;ity 1his_ day copclµ·d~<l,' uetween the 
· U niteM States and the J_>ottaw~tamie nation of lncliaqs, please. pay to · the 
_order of Alexis Coquillard the sum of three thousand fq1.,1r huqdred dollars, 
being for tne above bill of merch~ndise, or a~;.~oqn_ as pn, appropriation is 
made by Congress for the purpose of carryi~g said treaty into , effect; but 
we in nowise hold our~elve:S hpl~en or responsible indi:vidually ,for the pay-
ment of the ·same. · . . · 
- JONATHAN JENNJNQS, 
JOHN W. Df'\. YJS~ - . 
l\'IARKS CRUME, 
· Commissioners, 
'1'0 the Hon. LEwrs CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
• 
'. • 'f· ' I • l-, 
The United Slates bought of Fr,ancis Compar.el ;', 
ARTICLES. 
. SB Petersham box coats 
2 superfine surtout coats -
l super cloth box coat, with capes 
3 super camlet cloaks, silk -
3 pieces gray list cloth, 6G¼ yards : 
l 2 super castor hats 
2 pieces gray list cloth, 42 nrds 
1 piece super blue Jo, ~2 do 
1 do <lo scarlet do, 20½ do 
, 1 keg Dupont's powder, FFF, 50 lbs. 
1 nest brass kettles, l33½lbs. · 
1 do tin <lo 
2 pair 4 point super Mackinac blankets 
5 lbs. all colored thread . 
2 <loz. super looking-glasses 
58tt · 
Price. 





. 5 . 0.0 . 









·. 60 00 
25 DO 
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.. BSTRACT V-Contmued. 
2 super rifle guns 
2 do fowling do 
1 nest tin kettles 
ARTICLES, 
l ! doz. large ti,n pans 
5 do tin cups 
½ do 1 gallon c9ffee pot 
3 pieces super linsey, 95 yards 
2 do 6-4 super bed ticks, 92 yards 
~3 pairs 2½ po'in't blankets 
6 do blue blankets 
14 pieces 4-4 b,leached cotton, 500 yarcls 
2 do super black cloth, 28½ do 
2 do do olive do, 24 do 
2 dp Ru~sia sheeting 
I doz. •pieces nankeens -
1 O pairs 1 ½ point blankets 
4 box coats 
14 super silk vests 
2 silk velvet do 
27 super Valencia vests 
..5 do cassimere do 
7 pair pantaloons 
11 bed cords 
4 doz. ostrich feathers 
I piece super gray mixt cloth, 20 yards -
8 silver broaches 
7 pair 3 point blankets 
30 small silver broaches 
2 doz. fine tooth combs 
2 do do do do 
S lbs. vermillion 
l M. needles 
1 large box hooks and eyes 
6 pieces 5-4 super bullet prints, 
5 do 5-4 scarlet do, 
12 do 4-4 fancy calicoes, • 
6 do super blue prints, 
- 6 pocket books, -
1 10-4 Russia shawl 
2 Valencia vests 





16 10-4 super chintz shawls -
1 piece coarse scarlet cloth, 21 yards 
1 4-4 super chintz shawls 
10 ilver broaches 
_ , 
Prjce. Amount. 
$20 00 $40 00 
18 00 36 00 
20 00 20 00 
12 00 18 00 
I 50 7 50 
12 00 6 00 
75 71 25 
1 00 92 00 
7 00 161 00 -
10 00 60 00 
19 95 00 
4 00 114 00 
5 50 132 00 
20 00 40 00 
1 80 21 60 
5 00 50 00 
10 00 40 00 
5 00 70 00 
7 00 14 00 
4 00 108 00 
4 00 20 00 
4 00 28 00 
50 5 50 
6 00 24 00 
6 00 120 00 
1 2.5 47 25 
8 00 56 00 
75 ~ 50 
3 00 6 00 
2 00 4 OG 
2 00 6 00 
4 00 4 00 
3 00 S 00 
43¾ 73 81 · 
48 68 16 
28 108 08 
28 47 04 
4s. 3 00 
3 50 3 50 
4 00 8 00 
50 1 00 
2 00 32 00 
3 00 63 00 
5 49 5 49 
10 00 10. 00 
$3,400 00 
45.9 [ 5121 
A:BsTRACT Y ....... Continued· •. 
• TREATY GROUND, TIPPECANOE, October 27, 1s:32. 
- We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of ihe 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregomg invoice are of 
a l{uifable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country; and that tQe same have been deli-
vered to s1id nation of Indians by order of said commissio.ners. 
( 
ALLEN HAMILTON. I 
A. E ·. VAN NESS. 
R. N. FORSYTH. 
TREATY GROUND, TIPPECANOE, October 27, ' 1832. 
Srn: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of -Indians, please · pay to the 
order of Franci~ Comparet the sum of three thousand four hundred dollar~ 
beingfor the foregoing bill of merchandise, or so soon as an appropriation is 
made by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we 
in now.ise hold ourselves individually holden or responsible for the payment 
oflhe same. 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
• 
JONATHAN JENNINGS~ 
JOHN W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, · 
· · Conimi'ssioners. · 
/ 
The United States bought of L. M. Taylor: 
ARTICLES . Price. ,!\mount. 
·' 
33 roram hats $5 00 $165 ·oo 
8 Castor do $ 00 64 90 
2.2 pieces Merrimac pri'nts . 57·2 yards 28 160 16 
4 <lo ..2 blue 112 do 28 31 .36 
2 do plate blues 56 do 2s 14 00 
1 do super black spotted 2a do 3s 8 00 · 
1 do super striped cotton 5-tl 41¼ do 3s 6d ·18 25 
1 do do do do 4-4 42¼ do 2s 6d IS 38· 
2 do do do do ¾ 99½ do :. 20 19 90 
1 do do do\ do 42½ do 20 10 62 
1 do super check 4-4 4.3 do 2s 6d 13 4~ 
3 do· do do 4-4 '112 do 2s 28 00. 
I do do do. 4-4 42½ do 3s i7 18 
2 do do do 73¾ do 2s 16 18 
do do do 37 do 28 9 25 
• 
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ABSTRAC'l' V-Continucd.' 
ARTICLES. 
~ piel!es ! super check 
~ do srr,all check plaid 
2 do do tlo do 
.2 dd plaid cotto~ 
l do do do 7-8 
1 do <lo do 
3 do bleacheJ shirting; i 
1 do super db 1:-4 
1 <lo do do 4-4 
30 Turkey red shawls 5-4 
18 . do do do 
16 ' do do do 



















13 do do do 
l i do~en blue cotton flag handkerchiefs 
1 do crossed barred do 
8-1.2 do do do do 
.J piece yellow silk bandanas 
18 light green shawls, 4-4 
43 do graund do 4-4 
8 red shaw ls 
38 pieces taffela ribbon No. 6 • 
2 do do <lo No. 4 
6 do <lo do No . .2 
3 do gartering 
1 do ticking 6-4 34~ yards . 
1 do do 7-8 30 do 
l ½ dozen looking glasses 
4 dre sing glasses 
2 do do 
18 pair men's calfskin shoes 
1 pie•ce green baize 55 yards 
1 do Tartan plaid 60 do 
1 do white flannel 46 do 
l lb cotton thread 
llb do balls 
18 light ground shawls 4-4 
12 do do do 5 -4 
red sha\ ls do 10-4 
3 do do do 10-4 
15 do do do 10-4 super -
4 do do do 10 4 
Prus ian chintz 
3 ·ilk ve ts 
4 c1vet do 
e t pa tern 





























































































.5 crstrich feathers 
6 silk stocks 
6 bristle do 
' ARTICLES. 
IS fa~cy . do .:. 
ti · black Itali,an cra_va{s 5-4 super - • 
6 leather caps 
6 hair seal c~ps 
1. pie'ce steel-mix.eel clot~ 23¾ yar.ds 
I do black cloth 29~ do 
i · do yellow list blue cloth' 20 do fine 
t do do do 14 do 
l ·do do do 12 do 
1 do gray list do 21 do ,._ 
1 · do do 
I 
do 12 <lo 
i ~ <lo yello_w list - do 12~ . <lo . 
6 · do saved do do 21 do 
1 do do do IO~ do 
1 do do ' do 17~ lfo 
I · do strou<ling do 9 do 
17 caststeel axes 
·24 do do (half :.ixes) · .. 
2! dozen horse bells 
,· 1 do scalping knives 
·l. do scissors 
2-50 do needl.es 
£000 pair earbobs 
2 do armbands 
1 g.o·rget $2, -and 2 sets of moons ~ dols. 
























































13s · 260 00 
10 00 
10 00 
16s SO' 00 
14s 108 5U 
lls 23 38 
13s 133 25 ' 
8s 9 00 
$3,000 49 
We, the und-ersigned, dppointed by the com'missioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians) 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
substantial quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country, and that the same have been deliver~ 
ed to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
· ALLE1 7 HAMILTON, 
R. N. FOR YTH) 
A. E. VAN NESS. 
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ABSTUACT V -Continued. 
TIPPECANOE TREA1'Y GROUND, October, 1832. 
, Srn : On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or-
der of L. M. Taylor, the sum of three thousand dollars and forty-nine cents, 
being for the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation 
is made for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in nowise 
hold ourselves individually holden or responsible for the payment of the 
same. 
To the HoN. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
• 
.JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
The U1iited States bought of Francis Compare!: 
ARTICLES , 
2 pieces saved list cloth, 58 yards 
1 piece blue rnoltoo, 38 do 
1 do super drab cloth, 30 do 
2 pieces gray list do, 44½ do -
1 piece superfine black cloth, 28!, yards 
2 pieces flannel, 92 do 
1 piece super white flannel, 46 <lo 
2 pieces super beaverteen, 72 ~ do 
16 pairs 2~ point blankets 
10 do 3! do do 
2 nests tin kettles, first rate 
1 keg Dupont powder, 50 lbs. 
2 pieces gray list cloth, 43 yards 
2 super rifles 
1 box soap, 70 lbs. 
100 double spring muskrat traps 
1 piece super hdkfs. · -
· 1 ~ <loz. feathers 
5 pieces super 6-4 check, 224 yards 
3 doz. buck kin glovei:3 -
9 pieces binding 
1 i\ver half moon 
.50 br eat ize silver broaches 




















































3 pair largest size ,arm' bands 
1 do small ear wheels 
46 d© large do do 
3 pieces · 10-4 shawls, 48 shawls -
4 do ~1-4 bleached shirting, 156½ yards 
2 do ribbons, No. 6, ~-



















TtrPECANOE TREATY GROUND, Octvber 27, 1832. 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby c<:;rtify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of a 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having a due regard to the wants of the In-
dians and the customs of the country; and that the same have been deiivered 
by order of the commissioners to said nation of Indians. . . 
. JOHN E .. HDNT. 
S. HANNA. , 
C. CARTER . 
• 
TIPPECANOE TREATY_ GROUND, October 27, 1834. 
Sm: ,On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded ,between the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to Hie.order 
of Francis Comparet the sum of two thousand dollars, being for the forego-
ing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made. by Congress 
for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in ·nowise hold 
our~elves individually holden or responsible for the payment of the same . 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of War. 
. JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
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Tlte United States bought of David H. Cobrick: 
ARTICLES. 
6 pieces super gray list cloth, 134~ yards -
1 piece red flairnel, 48 <lo -
1 do super wlnte flannel, 36 do -
l do super beaverteen, 34¾ <lo 
5 Valencia vests -
10 pair l ½ point blankets -
2 pieces fancy super hdkfs. 
10 ·pairs 2½ point blankets -
13 do 3 <lo 
1 pair blanket wrappers 
10 large cow bells -
15 do · -h011se do --
6 pieces binding - . -
2 doz. womens' white hose 
10 los· thread, at-$2; l calico shirt $1 50 
1 <loz. white hose, $1 O; 5 lbs boss thread, at $2 -
~ lbs sewing silk -
2 lbs worsted 1yarn 
6 doz. red cards, at $3; 1 doz. ornamental glasses, 
at 75 els. 
8 bunches hawk bells 
50 do garnets 
8 do blue fancy beads 
l doz. super blue buckskin gloves 
2 lbs vermillion -
l piece super beaverteen -
1 card super spurs - . -
2 pieces super silk bandana hdkfs. 
6 <lo do do 
l pair pistpls, brass biirrel -
l piece scarlet camlet, 40 yar<ls 
2 pi1::ces super black silk hdkfs. -
2 boxes raisins 
l p iece super cut silk velvet, 40 yards -
4 pieces gingham, 6-4, super 129 do 
l piece bandana hdkfs, silk 
2 pieces uper pul\ecat hdkfs. 
2 do clo bandana hdkfs, silk 
14 do 4-4 plaid, 450 yards 
1 do black camlet 
4 do 4-4 jean drilling 115 yards 
2 o 6-4 super check 7 5 do 
2 o super black si lk hdkfs 
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• 
~\RTICLES. Price. Amount. · 
IO ,. rieces 6-4 sh~eting , 418 yai:ds, ,.. $0 37~ 








5 do ~ 5.:.4 super fancy c'alieo 144' do 
lJ ·do · 5-4 do . . do 330 do 
1 piece blue _ <!Ioth . 20 do • 
10 11,-4 super chiritz shawls 
'··' 
, l 4 J .. $2,000 'oo 
. ' 
·, We, the undersigne·d? appointed by_ ~he c9minis~ioner~ on ;the ,pai;t ~f the 
United States for holding a treaty with the ,Pottawatamie natioa of Indians, 
do hereby certify; that the goods mentioned in the foregoing. invoic_e are of 
stiitabie quality and at fair prices, having due regard to .the-wants of the In-
dians and th~ c~stom '?£ the country, and that the same ·pave,, be~P. ·-.d~hvered 
to said natioh of Indians by order or said COIDID!SSion~rs. ,,, ,. :' ' 
. ALLEN ,HAlYIIL~ON, 
R. N. FORS,Y1TIJ, .,. 
N. · E. VAN. N;ESS, 
• . • . l " 
TREATY GRou;rn, TIPPECANOE, Octob~r 27, 1832. 
I' . • ' ( .-. "' I 1i ' • 
Srn,: On the. ratifi~ation of the' treaty this day concluded · bet\ve~n the 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians,; ,please ·pay . to the or-
-de,r of David H. Co brick the sum of two thousand dollars, being .f<9'r t~e fore-
gqing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made by Congress 
for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but' we in nowise 1hold 
ourselves ind.ividually holden or responsible for the •payment of the s~me. •' 
To the Hon. LEwrs CAss, 
Sec'retary of War . 
59tt 
JONATHAN,~ JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS? 
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The United States bought of Lewis Drouillard: 
ARTICLES. 
4½ pair 2½ point blankets 
1 do 2 do do • 
1 piece gray list cloth, 16 yards 
1 do super gray sattinet, 18! do 
1 do saved list cloth, 15 do 
1 do supfr black s.attinet, 7½ do 
1 do white Molton, 33½ do 
2 do scarlet cloth, 15 do 
I do 6-4 bed tick, 33 do 
1 do 4-4 check, 8 do 
8 do do cotton plaid, 114¼ do 
2 do Sea Island cotton, 60¼ do 
1 do figured bombazet -
I do Russia sheeting, 6 yards 
2 do flannel, 20 do 
5 do 8-4 shawls, 50 shawls . 
·1 10-4 fringed shawl - - -
2 pieces 10-4 chintz shawls, 20 shawls 
1 piece do do do 8 do 
I do super green cloth, 23¼ yards 
2 do fancy 4-4 super prints, 56 yds 
4 do blue Merrimac do, 112 do 
4 yards born bazet 
1 doz. spotted hdkfs. 
½ do Turkey red do 
2 do foxtail feathers, super 
1 piece 4-4 plaid, 6 yards 
1 doz. scalpin knives 
8 files 
8 pairs coarse shoes -
I pair large arm bands 
4 masses garnets 
' l gross thimbles 
3 powder ho~ns 
1 card spurs 
21 pair pistols, super -
1 super addle 
34¼ lbs. brass kettles 
6 large tin kettles 
21 do do pans 
2 l r e otter traps 
.3 double spring ~uskrat trap 
n ~~unks • -
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ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
S pieces 6-4 super sheeting $0 3n $33 75 
1 box rosiri 'SOap, 60 lbs. r 2~ 15 00 
1 pairs 3 point blankets ·s oo 32 00 
3 do 2! -do do 7 00 · 21 00 
6 do 1 do do - 6 00 36 00 
6 do H do - do - 5 00 30 00 
,, 4 do, 1 , do _ do -- 4 00 · 16 00 
1 piece super drab cloth, :Jo yards 4 00 . 120 00 - i 
9 do 4-4 super drilling, 270 do 3n 88 75 
·3 do saved list cloth - 56 do .,, 2 60 l45 60 
✓ - 4 d'o super sattinet, 104 yards I 25 130 ·oo 
- 1 do .do blue cloth, 12¼ do .6 00 73 50 
1 ·ao do 4-4 plaid, 36¼ do 25 9 6¼ 
·4 do do 6-4 sheeting, 39 do . 3n 14 62 
4 do do 6-4 check, 133! do ;. . 75 1100 12 
3 do' fancy bordered hdkfs. ,•3 dqz. 6 00 18 00 
4 do ronal hdkfs 4 do 6 06 24 00 
6 do blue bandana hdkfs lOi do .3 00 31 50 
6 do 8-4 shawls, 72 shawls - ' . - 108 00 
1 do yellow hdkfs., 1 doz. 4 00 4 00 
2 large tents - 21 95 ----
.$2,000 00 
TREATY GROUND, TIPP.F:CANOE, October ~7, 1832. 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
<lo hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of a 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the In- -
dians and the customs of the country; and that' the same have been delivered 
to the said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. · 
JOSEPH F. MARSAC. 
GEORGE CRAWFORD. 
TnEA'rY GnouNn, TIPPECANOE, October 27) 1832. 
~IR: On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
U mted States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians: please pay to the 
order of Lewis Drouillard the sum of two thousand dollars, being for the 
foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made by 
CongreB# for the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in no• 
I • 
,. 
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wise hold ourselves individually holaen or responsible for the paym·ent of 
the same. · 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VlS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
To the Hon. LEw1S CASs, 
Commissioners. 
Secretany of War . 
• 
TREATY &RoUND, October 21, 18:32. 
The Unitei States bought of Thomas G. Noble: 
ARTICLES. 
27 super merino and erape shawls 
14 pair Bhoes . ~ · ,' -
61 super cotton' handkerchiefs 
,., 1 piece merino ,clQth, 10 yards 
14 do ribbons, .assorted 
1 cloa)t 
4 cards assorted floss 
12 ti'ne hats 
6 silk shawls 
s pieces 4-4 sheeting 93 yards 
5 do' . fine list cloth, assorted, 122 do 
· 3 do super blue 69 do 
• 1 gross fancy stripe gartering 
l do super scarlet do 
5 pair 2 point Mackinac blankets 
1 do 3 do wrapper do 
• ' 
Price. Amount. 
$Z 50 $81 00 
1 75 24 50 
. 62~ 38 12½ 
3 00 30 00 
1 50 21 00 
16 00 16 0() 
2 00 8 00 
6 0,0 72 00 
3 50 ;~n oo 
19 11 67 
5 00 610 00 
7 50 517 50 
6 50 6 50, 
.. 7 00 . 7 00 
6 50 ·33 .oo 
.2 71 2 71 
$1,500 00 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United , tate for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie bation of Indians, 
o hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of . 
uitahle uality and at fair prices, having due regard tp the wants of the 
ndian and the custom of the country; and that the same have been deli-
·erEd to aid nation of Indians by order· of said commissioners. 
SAMUEL MILLER, 
SAMUEL LEWIS, 
H . B. McKEEN. 
"I 
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. -Sm : On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 1 
undersigned, commissioners on the· part ··of 'tqe U nite,d States, and tl)e Po,tta~ 
W¾ltamie · nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Thomas G. Noble 
· ~he sum of one thousand ,.five hundred dolJars, ~eing for the foregotng bill 
of merclrnndise, or as soon as an appropriation is made · by Congress for the 
purpose of carrying jn~o effeet said treaty.; but w·e in nowis~ hold ourselves 
in.divi<lually holden or responsible for the payment of the•same. 
, JONATHAN' JENNINGS, ~ 
. . 
To the .HoN. LEWIS CAss, , 
Secretary · of War . . 
· Commissiorler. 
• 
TREAT~ GnouNn, October 2~, 1832, 
The United States bought of~icholas McC,arty. 
ARTICLES. 
-~ pi~ces super blue cloth, 101 ya(as · 
29, pair 3 point Mackinac blankets 
10_ do 2½ do do · 
l l do 2 do do 
l _ ·do extra blue do do 
136. fine cotton balls . 
5, pieces super bullet calico, 144¼ yards . -. 




, -9 50 
1, 00 
. 7 OU 










· 16 00 
6 ,80 
6'6 ,75 
670 50 -. 
-----
$2,00~ 55 
. ,v e, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the pa;t of the -
, United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of In~'ians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are, of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country, aq.d that the same have been delivered 
. to said nation of J ndians by order of said -commissioners. . 
H. 'LASSELL, . 
GEORGE CRAWFORD, 
JOSEPH F. MARSAC: , 
TREA'rY GRO'UND, October 27, 1832. 
SrR On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the un-
dersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Pottawa-
tamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Nicholas McCarty the 
' ' 
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sum of two thousand clollars and fifty-five cents, being for the foregoing bill 
of merchandise, or so soon as aa appropriation is made by Congress for the 
purpose pf carrying into effect said ·treaty; but we in nowise hold our-
selves i,ndividually holden or responsible for the payment .of the same. 
; To the Hon. LEwrs CAss, 
· Setretary of Wa'r . 
• 
JONATHAN JEN~INGS, 
J. W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
The Uuited States bought of Hirmn H. Todd: 
ARTICLES . 
.3 Palmyra shawls 
69 chintz do 
. 57 do do 
2'1 cotton flags 
27 do do 
8 pieces, 194 yards, imper dark prints 
8 do 149 do light do 
6 do 152 do do do 
4 do 108 do do do 
5.. do 148 d'o do do 
7 do 202 do blue do 
2 do 53 do do do 
4 do 143 yards, Ashton ticking 
2 do 86 do do do 
H dozen vests 
6 sup. black levantine hdkfs. 
20 do Italian cravats 
32 flag silk hclkfo. -
18 bandana do 
25 fancy silk do 
8 pieces ferreting -
5 up. sea otter and cloth· cap:> 
24 doz. tapes - _ 
.2 pieces, 48 yards, gingham 
3 pairs merican wrappers 
2 piece , 6 yards, steel mixed sattinet 
l piece, 29 do brown do 
2 pieces, 42 do black do 
1 pi , rn~ do bronze do 
ie 47 do green aod brown cloth ~ 
Price. Amount. 
$1 50 $4 50 
75 51 'J5 
l 25 71 25 
:J5 5 25 
33 8 90 
50 97 00 
50 74 50 
44 66 88 
38 41 04 
27 39 96 
33 66 66 
31 16 43 
50 71 .50 
44 37 84 
24 00 36 00 
1 50 45 00 
l 75 35 00 
I 00 32 00 
l 25 22 50 
l 75 43 75 
50 4 00 
7 00 35 00 
50 1.2 00 
.50 ' 24 00 
2 50 7 50 
J 50 102 00 
1 50 43 50 
2 00 84 00 
2 50 30 6S 
7 00 329 oo 
, 
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ARTICLES. 
• I 
1 piece, 50 yards stor'mets 
l clo 2-J do 
I 
beavert~en , 
6 pieces Lagranz blue calic·o, ' 107 Y?-rds "." 
6 do do do 145 do 
1 piece · do · .do 28 .do 
4 pieces d_omestic plaids 106 do_ 
4 <lo bleached sheeting . 42 do 
.2 do brown do ,, 46 .' do ! 
I piece do d,o 1 40· do 
1 
2 pieces bed ticking 70 do 
1 piece saved list cloth 16 do 
13 bolts of ribbon -
3 do ferreting 
l piece sup. blue cloth, 8 yards -
1 do scarlet do 7 ~ do 
10 cotton shawls 
3 d.o do 
4 hats 
¾ lb sewing silk (Italian blue) 
14 combs -
. I pack pins - 1 
¾ lb cotton balls 
9 looking glasses -
10 common hoes -
3 horse bells 
1 ½ lbs vermillion -
300 rifle flints 
1 keg rifie povvder 
100 lbs lead 
12 papers needles 
1 large coffee pot . 
IT t,12 ·J 
$0 $Z5 00· ' 





22 9 24 
' 19 4 18 
16 5 20 
50 35 00 
3 00 4S 00 
50 6 50 
37 1 · 1 cz 
6 00 · 48 00 
3 00 . ) . 22_ 50 
1 25 12 -50 
I Ob .3 00 
5' 00 20 00 
3 00 














vVe, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of India!)S, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in tpe foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
fodians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been deliver-
ed to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioners. 
· C. CARTER, 
H. LASSELLE, 
JOHN E. HUNT. 
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CAMP, October, 1832. 
Sm: On the ratification of the treaty this.clay concluded between the un• 
<lersigned, commissioners on the part of the United States, and the Pottawa-
. tamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of Hiram Todd two thousand 
dollars, being for the foregoing biJI of merchandise, or as soon· as an appro-
priation is made·. by Congress for the purpose of carrying said treaty into 
effecl; 'but we in 'nowise hold ourselves individually holden or responsible for 
the payment of fhe same. . 
. To the Hon. LLiw1s CAss, ~ 
Secretm·y of War. 
JONATHAN .JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners . 
Tfie Unite_d States bougM of Jor_dan Vig~s: 
l@ pair 2 point blankets 
1 rose wrapper - . · - - -
. 4 pieces blue and scarlet prints, 115¾ yards 
,1 piece super t.lo . do do, 28 do 
1 9-12 doz. fancy hdkfs. . 
10 pieces black levantine silk hdkfs. 
l piece super black cloth, 26¼ yards 
1 do do brown do, 27 do 
1 clq red flannel, 48 do 
I do blue mixt sattinet, 31 do 
1 do dark blue do, .24~ do 
2 pieces pink plaid gingham, 49 yards 
1 ~ lbs. vermillion 
3 pieces brown sheeting, 90! yards 
20 pair 2~ point blankets -
1 pair rose wrappers - • 
30 pieces blue prints, 481\2 yards 
12 do super savec.l list blue cloth, 249¼ yards 
1 piece 4:4 brown sheeting, 33 do 
1 do yell w list ind igo blue cloth, 22~ do 
piece dark chintz calico; 56 do 
1 oz. 5-4 flt i.an h<lkfs. 
l pi c romel do 
1 <l rown hectin 
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We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United States. for holding a· treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
qo hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice 
.~r.e of a_ suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of 
.the Indians and t_he custom of, the cou,ntry; ~nd. that the same have been 
delivered to said nation of Jodi.ans by order of .saiq commissioners: 
C. CARTER, 
JOIJN E. HUNT, 
s. HANNA. I 
CAMP, October, 1832. 
S1~: On the ratification of .the treaty this day co~cluded between·· the un-
dersigned, comntissioners on the . part of the U n~ted States and the Potta-
watamie nation of Indians, please pay to the order of _Jordan Vigus two. 
thousand dollars, being for the foregoing b~II of merchandise, or as soon as 
an appropriation is made by Congress for the purpose of ca1·rying said treaty 
into effect; but we in nowise hold ourselves individually holden or respon-
sible for the payment of !the same./ 
I 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secrelary of War . 
• 
JONATHAN ,lENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS,. . 
MARKS CRUME, 
Commissioners. 
The United States, for the use of the Pottawatamie Indians, bought of 
· · .fl. Drouillard: 
ARTICLES . 
L 
42 pieces blue Merrimac, 1111 yards 
23 do red fig'd do 475 do 
9 do yellow grounded 219 · do 
9 do · light do 210 do 
3 do fur do 114½ do 
10 do dark do 268 do 
3 do gingham 51 do 
1 do muslin 31 do 
3 do green shawls 
I Waterloo shawl 
2 do cassimerc do 
I -do cambric, 10 yards 
6 do cotton sh~wls 
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ARTICLES. Price. Amount. 
1 piece red gingham, 13 yards $ 0 50 $6 50 
2 do red silk shawls - 2 40 4 80 
1 do gingham 18 yards - 38 G 84 
1 do striped cotton 21 do 33 6 93 
1 do vesting 9 do 1 00 9 00 
4 vest patterns 75 3 00 
1 . piece twilled s:tormet 23¾ yards 35 8 40 
1 do gingham 36 do 33 11 88 
1 do do yellow 24 do 38 9 lZ 
I clo yellow nankeen 16 do 30 4 80 
7 do plaid cotton 230 do 41 ~Q 
5 do apro.n check 186 do 20 36 20 
I clo gingham 41 do 33 13 53 
I do plaid cotton 36 do 16 5 76 . 
2 do bed ticking 66 do 30 19 80 : 
3 do bleached shirting 88 do .96 22 88 
8 do brown do 216 do 17 36 72 
1 do red Circassian 17 do 50 8 50 
2 d'o beaverteen 33 do 55 18 50 
1 do bang-up 9 do 55 4 95 
l do fancy plaid 37 do 65 24 05 
1 do red flannel 5 do 50 2 50 
1 do gree!'l Pitts'gh cord 30 do 33 9 90 
1 do figured flannel 18 do 95 17 10 
4 · do bombazet, per piece 12 80 51 20 i do red figured flannel 5½ do 95 5 22 
4 vest patterns 60 2 40 
l piece cassinet 28 do 81 22 68 
l . do blue do 28 do 1 60 44 80 1 do blue pelisse cloth 8½ do 2 70 ~i 95 l do scarlet cJoth 29½ do 3 .90 94 40 I <lo brown cassinet 27 do 98 26 .46 
6 fur caps 1 60 9 60 l lb boss balls 1 60 l 60 11 gun locks 
1 60 17 60 . 
• i2 box thread 
1 60 80 11 penknives 
70 7 70 38 trand beads 
60 22 80 I lbs Italian ilk - 12 40 18 60 6 pocket books - 23 I 98 4 looking la ses -
50 2 00 piece tape - • 
BO 80 4 dozen fine tooth combs - l 60 6 40 1 do coar e combs 
1 60 1 ·60 1 I b cotton thread 
1 60 l 60 
475 
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10. penknives 
5 snuff boxes · 
AH.TICLES. 
6 pair small scissors 
11 squaw knives 
18 large butcher knives 
4 small do do · 
3 pair brass spurs -
9 pocket knives -
! lb patent thread 
~ pair spurs 
1 µ;ross flints 
,1 bag of shot . - -
8 ounces /ed vermillion 
12 rasps 
2 . small looking glasses 
6 pocket knives -
6 pair spurs. . 
2 dozen coat clasps 
6 small scissors -
2 dozen wood com 6s "-
, 6 pair dog skin gloves 
10 ..penknives 
6 do 
· 7 saddle-bag locks 
.22 papers needles -
10 coarse combs -
l ·gross rings 
5 pieces red thread 
6 coat clasps 
5 pair small scissors 
4 snuff boxes 
10- cotton handkerchiefs 
4 Waterloo shawls 
6 large cotton handkerchiefs 
20 do do 
3 fancy do 
4 do do 
I cassimere shawl 
1 cotton do -
12 cotton handkerchiefs 
10 small shawls 
1 stock 
6 yellow silk handkerchiefs 
l cotton shawl 






$0 ;18 $1 80 
18 90 
50 3 00 
35 ·3 ,85 
80_' 14 40 
35, ' . 1 40 
I ''20 3 60 
)$ 1 62 
~1 60 1 .20 
·so ' 2 40 
3 20 3 20 
· 3 20 3 20 
15 ·, I 20 
' 50 6 00 
·,35 70 
50 '3 00 
55 3 30 
·3 20 6 40' 
15 . 4 50 
8 16 
35 2 10 
35 3 ·50 
50 3 00. 
. ' 30 2 19 
·12 2' 64 
12 l .20 
80 ·· ":so 
· 35· . . ~ ''1 75 
18 1 08 
50 2 50 
35 ~- 40 
26 . M , 94 
2 70 10_ so 
1 20 7 20 
26 5 20 
80 2 40 
31 1 ·,-24 
l 62 
1 62 
r35 4 . 20 
l 20 12 00 
2·5 
l ' ~30 :1 80 
2 00 2 00 
52 :1 12 
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ARTICLES. 
I silk handkerchief 
2 dress handkerchiefs 
14 cravats -
3 dress handkerchiefs 
2 pieces red silk handkerchiefs 
2 dress shawls 
3 silk handkerchiefs 
7 flag do 
7 cravats -
11 bolts riband 
1 piece gray cassinet, 31 yards 
· 1 dozen fine combs -
1 piece blue cloth, 15 yards 
1 do Petersham 23¾ do 
I do brown cloth 9~ do 
1 do blue do 19¾ do 
1 do do do 15 do 
1 do do do 2¼ do 
Price. Amount. 
$1 12 
$1 15 2 30 
I 00 14 00 
I 60 4 '80 
6 40 12 80 
80 1 60 
1 15 3 45 
80 5 60 
00 7 00 
12 60 
so 27 00 
l 60 1 60. 
3 80 57 00 
3 20 15 00 
4 50 41 62 
1 ,90 37 52 
2 4n 30 38 
5 06½ 11 37½ 
-----
$2,000 00 
We, the undersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the-
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, 
do hereby certify, that the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the 
Indians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been deli- , 
vered to said nation of Indians by order of said commissioner·s. 
ALLEN. HAMIL TON, 
A. E. VAN NESS, , 
R. N. FORSYTH, 
Inspectors. 
TREATY GROUND, T1PPECAN01!:, 
October, 1832. 
Su; On the ratification of the treaty this day concluded between the 
United States and the ·Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the 
order of Lou · Drouillard the sum of two thous~nd dollars, being for the fore-
. g b' l of mer ha di e, or ·as soon s an appropriation i i:r1ade by Con-
re fo the purpose of carrying said treaty into effect; but we in nowis~ 
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hold- ourselves individ1ially ho]de11 or responsible for the payment 6f the 
8ame. 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
Secretary of. /'Var . 
• 
JON ATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DA VIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
. Comrni.ysioners. 
TREA'I'Y GuouND, Octo~er, 1832. 
1'he United States bought of .llllen Ham£lton: 
ARTICLES. 
l box, 55 pieces, assorted ribbon 
4 -shawls 
3 pieces cotton flag handkerchiefs, 50 
3 do cravats 41 
~ dozen fancy silk handkerchiefs 
l piece silk flag 
1 dozen vests 
2 pieces black silk handkerchiefs 
2 seal skin caps 
6 sea otter 
4! dozen light cr,avats 
I piece brown shirting 28 yards 
5 do fancy calico 141¾ do 
l 7 <lo blue Merrimac 4 7 5¼ do 
I japanned sugar box 
I red plume 
2 pieces 4-4 bleached shirting 62 yards -
2 do Uxbridge do 63 do · 
18 pair fine shoes 
I dozen hats 
2 pieces deep blue -cassinet 53 yards 
l do super fancy 30! do 
1 do green baize .55 do 
1 do fancy cassinet 24! do 
1 dozen cravats 
1 piece bandana handkerchiefs 
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ABSTRACT V.-Continucd. 
ARTICLES. 
7 pieces McrrimaG caiico, 196¾ yards 
2 fine vests 
.22 dozen cut glass beads 
1 do pair small shoes -
l do do pumps 
1 do fine morocco shoes 
1 do pairs quckskin shoes 
3 pieces Turkey red handkerchiefs 
5 pair 3 point .blankets 
1 do 2~ do <lo 
I do 2 do do 
.20 pieces 8-4 chintz shawls, 250 
IO- do 10-4 do do 100 
1 do super ~lue cloth, 27 yards 
I keg powder 




































W , the urnlersigned, appointed by the commissioners on the part of the 
United tates for holding a treaty with, the Pottawatamie nation of IndiansJ 
do hereby certify, tf1at the goods mentioned in the foregoing invoice are of 
suitable quality and at fair prices, having due regard to the wants of the In-
dians and the custom of the country; and that the same have been delivered 
to said nation of lndians by order of said eommissioners. 
JOSEPH F. MARSAC, 
GEORGE CRAWFORD. 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GROUND, October, 1832. 
Sm: On the rati 1cation of the treaty this day conclL1ded betw~en the· 
United States and the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the, or-
der of Allen Hamilton the sum of two thousand dollars, being for the fore.- . 
oing bill oi merchandi e? or as_ soon as a~ appropriation is ma_de by Congress 
for the purpose of carryrng sa1<l treaty into effect; but we m nowise hold 
our elves individually holden or responsihle for the payment of the same. 
he H 11. Lk:\ 1 A 
, errf'frlr,y nf fVar. 
JONATHAN JENNINGS, 
JOHN W. DAVIS, 
MARKS CRUME, 
Uommissioner6. 
479 [ 5Hi J 
ABSTRACT V ~continued. ' 
The United States,for the use of the Pottawata/nie nation of Indians, 
bought of W. G. and G. · W. Ewing: · · . 
ARTICLES. 
2 pieces saved list blue cloth, 48 yards 
I.O·, pairs 3 point blankets -
1- piece super green cloth, 23 yards 
1 do do do· do, 18 do 
1 do r do blue <lo, .24 do 
l · , do do do do, 20 do 
1 , do do do do, .26 do 
l do do clo <lo, 23 do 
l · clo London brown ,do 22 do 
1 do black do, .25 do 
·2 ·piecei, brown sattine-t, 68· do 
1 ,pi,ece drab c!oth, 14 do 
1 do blue sattinet, 33 do 
4 pieces blue calico, 123 do' 
5 . do bullet figured do, 1 70 do 
6 kegs super rjfle powder 
8 pieces super chintz calieo, 260 yards 
5 . do fancy prints, · 152 do 
l ornamented bridle 
-5-pai'r smaH blankets 
.2 cloaks ·-
1 doz. -worsted gloves 

















































We, the undersigned, appointed by the ·commissioners on the part of the 
United States for holding a treaty with the Pottawatam-ie nation of Ind,ians, 
·do hereby certify, that the good·s menti0ned in tfue foregoing invoice are of 
a suitable quality and at fair prices, ,having due regard to the· wants of the 
Indians and the customs of tpe 'co·untry -; and that the same have Leen -deli• : 
ve11ed to ~aicl -nation of Indians •by order of sai-d ;commissioners. 
H. B. McKJ-i:EN, 
SAML. LEWIS, 
SAMUEL MILLER. 
TIPPECANOE TREATY GROUND, Oc~ooer, 1832. 
~1a: On the rati'fication of the treaty t~is day concluded between die 
U mted States a-nd the Pottawatamie nation of Indians, please pay to the or- , 
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ABsTBACT V-Continued. 
<ler of W. G. and G. W. Ewing the sum of two thousand dollars,. being for 
the foregoing bill of merchandise, or as soon as an appropriation is made 
for the purpose of carrying said treaty i11to effect; but we in nowise hold 
ourselves individua1Jy holden or responsible for the payment of the same~ 
To the Hon. LEWIS CAss, 
~ .. ~cretar!J of War. 
JONATHAN .JENNINGS, 




' w . 
.11.bstract of Expenditu-res made by George B. Porter, G~vernor of: Michigan Territor.1J anrl Superintende~lt oj Indian 
.11.jfait·s, in car1·ying into effect the stipulations of the treaties of Febriiary ~th, 1831, and Dctaher 27th, 1832, with 
he JJ.1enominee Indians. ' 
0) Date. --+ -+ 
1833. 
July . ~O I George B. Porter 
-
his services as commissioner, (appointed under th~_treaty) be-
tween the 23d May and 20th July,~1833; 38 days, · 
at the rate of $8 per day, · _ ;- - ' · - $304 
travelling from Detroit to Green Bay and returning, 
_ 1,020 miles, at $8 for every 20'"miles - - 408 
travelling from Gre~n. Bay to Winebago Lake and 
returning, 200 miles, at $8 for every -29 miles -
To E. A. Brush.for his services as secretary to the com~ 
missioner between the 23d May 
and 20th JuJy, .1833, at $5 per~day, 
being 38 'days ~- - . -
mi-leage from Detroit to Green Bay 
- and returning; _1,020 miles,- at $'5 
for .every 20 miles · - • 
mileage from Green Bay to Winebago 
Lake and U.pper Fox • River an_d 
returning, 200 ~iles, at ' $5 for 
every 20 miles 
. <:.n -; 4-0 
1-..J 
' 
at .. . To "horn paid. 
1S3 
J uly 20 I Geo. B. Porter-continued . 
Ju1y 6 I The chiefs, warriors · and 
head of families 
ABSTRAC'J: 'W-Continued. 
Specific ~ervices ~r-considerations, 
1'o• American Fur Company, for expres-:' canoemen 
Paul Grignon for services as guard, &c. distributing goods and 
interpreting . _· • 
Am. Fur Co. for one Russia sheeting tent and cod line, &c~ 
J no. P. Arndt for services as interpreter and .guide, 20 days at S2 
Same for transpqrtation of baggage and stoi:es ffom ~reen Bay 
to Green Kakalia · ·_ · - - - - -
Same for subsistence of. S canoe men U3 da.ys, at 20 cents each 
and.subsistence $2 - · - .. 
B. B. Kercheval for services of s :canoemen 13-days at 75 each 
and-use of canoe 14 clays, at 5.0.cents,)~ canoemen l d~y at 7 5:-
cents, and repairing canoe i2·:so ·- - - -
A. Farrow for services ~s rnillwrigbt5 days, at S3 per day, and 
repairing canoe 12~ cents 
A. Grignon .for the tV,e of a canoe 
A. J. Irwin for postage on official letters.aJdresse<l to Governor 
Porter - - -
Row. Gardner for 75 meals victuals furnished persons employ-
ed by the commissioners, at 20 cents, services of one han<l 7. 
days at .$1, and 2 hahds 2 <lays at 75 cents- each, and use of 
pack horse $5 
We, the chiefs-, warriors, heads of families, and indi..vic.h,13}s without . 
families, of the-Menomonee nation of Indians, in the Ten,itory of 






















, I• • f 1' 
P~rter -of the sa,id Terri tory, :a:nd Sup~rintendent. ~~ r:1<lia~, 1\ff~irs 
therein, the amount in full c.loe, _due antl ·owing to us up .t~ .the: pre-
senq.j1'1e, un!3:er the above treaties, being fhirty one _thot1sand dol-
la-rs, .that is to s~y : . 
For 6 .. pieces g_rey!...arid yellow ·'. list cloth, 12 U .y.aras, -at . 
4 dollars 50 . cetfts · · - - · - · ·, - $ ,547 87 
'For,-138 yards W.Y. 8(R'. 'fiannelat 62 cents, 15H ya'rds 
irtdigo .H~~s, a.~ ~4 cents - - - . - · · ·137 07 
.- 120¾ yards.·biue·. prints ·at 18. cents·,-15s yards··fancy 
- plate.j)rints ~t ··1s··cents .. _ - . - "60 59 
24Jbs. p_atentthread at _l doll~r 20 cents, 2 l, S;50lbs. 
, : ij .. wam-purn ~.t .4.~ ollars ~o ·ce~ts_ perm:. - 124 ·s7 
9! . doz . . cot.ton f~ncy handkerchiefs at . l ctoliar 60 
. c(s. ; -:46,4l yahls; bJue· and scarlet ·check at 27-cen ts 140 68 
.. ,14~¼ .. Y~:rps. Union "strip~ed at 28 cents, 12~~ yard's mat - . 
jean, at so··~ents, 453 yard:J salempores at 30 cents 213 60 
33,0½ ,Jards tu_rkeyed.prin.ts at 44 -cents, 418!' yards 
sheetiq.gs a~ 2p cents ,, . ".' - · · • -- 229 12 
:.r , , ,62~1~~ -c!,veqniUion,- at l _·dollar 60-cents, .J.23¼,. yards 
•. 'bl~acq_ed ihr-o\Y,11 ~he~tin'.g ·at l_-3 cents - - .- . - . 116 38 ' 
. 144¼ y:3rds ·Ben.gal · striped ' prints· at 24 cents; 230~ 
• : ;
1 
•• :,yar,~, .s~1~er,iot fan~y}nd bullet prints at 2·5 cents 92· 25 
, 45.9~_ta,rtl,s-~~r1et .dark"ana ·super chintz··prints · at _3ff 
• . ce_n_t,.,,· ·:14'(fy~td,r light ·and dark-at ·37 cents . - ·:189 50 
·14()·yatib~ricl1 :pritHs at 38.cents, 6 pieces b. fovan-
. . tine hu1dkere~ ·at 12 dollars, 4 ' dozen blue r. 
do. at 3 dollars 0-5 c~hts '.. '- -· - •138 20 
1'9! doz. shawl~ at l'o dollars, 6 pieces ·lndian :garte1·-
mg at I dollar .l.2½ ceuts,-.6 do. at 1. dollar 50 cents, 










~« ... To whom paid. 
.. ,ul, Chiefs, &c.--continued. 
ABSTRACT W-Continued. 
' 
"' Specific services or c~nsi:deratio:1s, 
For 720 inches hair pipes at 5 cents, 20 sets moons at 1 
c!ollar 12½ cents, 60 pieces ribbon No. 4 at 80 cts. 
42 pieces Jef. ribbons No 6 at 1 dollar ~5 cents, 4 
pieces silk handkfs., at 18 dols.; 6 lbs. assorted 







30 yards w. Molton at l dollar, 30 do. do. blue at 1 
dollar 12~ cents, 157¾ yards green cloth at 2 dol-
lars 50 cents - - - - -
225~ yards scarlet cloth at 2 dollars 50 cents, 39 
yai:ds green do. at 2 qollars 50 cents, 52! yards 
fancy blue do at 4 dollars 50 cents - -
19 yards blue cloth at 5 dollars, 48½ yards yellow list 
898 63. I 
cloth at 3 dollars 25 cents, 44 yards cloth at 4 
dollars - - - -
175½ yards striped prints at 20 cents,44½ yards yel-
1ow list blue cloth at 3 dollars - - -
5,640 yards plaids and stripes at 15 rents, 1,680¼ 
yards blue M. prints at 21 cents -
716½ yards blue In. cloth at 2 dollars 50 cents, 6S3½ 




yards strouds at l dollar 50 cents - 3,657 00 
10 pieces"Russia sheeting at 14 dollars, 1,439! yards 
brown shirtings at 10 cents - - - 283 97 
985 yards brown shirtings at 14 cents, 89¼ yards Ind. 










1 London brown frock coa:t at 15 doil~rs, 24 gross. 
pipes at 1 dollar 50 cents, 3,300 lbs. tobacc? a_t 
15 cents - · - - - · · - - -
3 gvoss long: pipes ,at _2 ,dollars,.25 .~etits, .27¾ y~rds 
red M. piuits at 30 cents, 28 yards l. chrntz prints , 
at 37½ cents . . - - _ . 
28 yards red chintz prtqts ,at 30 ~ents, 56 , yards d?.rk 
do. do; at S l ' cents,: 28 yards shawl patt~rn ,do. at 
SH - ."" >, - , -- -
24 yards dark p_atten1· chintz _3:t , 1:6 cents) 32 . black 
silk handkerchiefs at 50 cen(s,'6! lbs. worsted yarn 
at :2 ,dollar~ ·25 ce.nts - - · 
S00lbs. soap at 121·cents; 2 cards spurs at 6 dollars, ' 
20 aoz hoes at 6 'doll.ars, S ,powder flasks at 1 ~ol- p 
lar sq cents . , ; - - . .. " - . - . -
1, doz. half axes at 18 dollars, 100 'beaver traps _at 2 




33 , 86 
216. 
· cents - .. .;· .. - - - 380 
50 single-muskr~t.'tr!lpS at ldpllar {2~ cents, 2 doz, . 
· short bright hand I~ pans at 3 dollars sn· cents -~ , . 
2 l0lbs. brass kettles l).t 60 .cents, 8 dozen trap ·chains 
, at 4 doHars 25 ~ent~, 1.2 doze9 round handle scalp- -
ers at 2 do11ars · ;;. - · _., ; 
12 doz~ cartouch kniyes ~t 1 dollar 7 5 cents, l le do~- . 
f~x:t~H f~thers-aJ _4 'doll~rs 50 ·cents, 4 cartfs ,po:-~: 
-hsh.ed scissors. at ·6 dollars 7 5 cents - '- . 
¾ do,zen fine, polished scissors at ,3 dollars, 6 dozen 
fire (3te~ls at 75 cents, 1~ m. ~-ssorted needles at 
1 dollar 50 cents · · . - · . - ;;, - , -
8 mahogany frame looking g• ~sse.s at 4 ·dols. 50 cts,_ 
2 dozen ipahogany frame l_ookiag glasses at 3-dols. 




21 751 "' 






c,,, I\ ··~ 
} 77~ ~ 
:-· . i...... 
Date. To whom paid. 
t t;33. 
July • 6 I Chiefs, &r.-conti nued. 
• 
AnsTRACT W - Continued. 
Specifi c se rvices or considerations . . 
For to d~zen fine ivory combs at 2 dollars 25 cen_ts, 
6lbs. cut glass beads at 50 cents, 2lbs. black beads 
at 75 cents, 4¾lbs. white beads at I dollar 25 cents 
5 masses seed beads at 25 cents, 5 dozen brass thim -
bles at 60 cents, 4 dozen white metal thimbles at 
60 cents -
8. papers hawk bells at so cents, 3 dozen taper files 
at l dollar 25 .cents, 3 dozen bastard files at 1 dol-
lar 50 cents -
,l m. brass nails .at 1 dollar 25 cents, 4 shot belts at 
1 dollar 25 cents, 9 nests large tin kettles and 
covers .at 1.3 dollars -
..244 dozen tin pans at 3 dollars, 15 dozen fish kettles 
at 6 dollars, & nests tin kettles, 5 each nest, at 3 
dollars - - . 
1 dozen 8 quart tin pails with covers at 9 dollars, 
I, dozen tin dippers at 4 dollars 50 cents, 8 platetl 
bit bridles at I doflar 25 cents -
.180 shirts at 1 dollar, 13 yard·s blue -sl:rouds at l dol-







cents, ·31 yards superfine gray cloth at 2 doHars 
50 cents - - 223 18 
-~9}.yar(\s qrown · sheeting at 13 cents, 607¼ yards 
shirting at 10· cents; 136! yar:ds plaids and _stri-pes 










' 4 dozen pint cups at I d'ollar. 50 cents, 31 J.ards ,wh.ite ,-
Moltoo · ~t i ··uollar;· 4'2¼., yards' do,m~stic pl~-id .at ,_ 
16 cerifs · · - - 43 
160½ yards ·d·oniestic plaid -at! 5 ce·nts,J 98~ -yards do._ 
mestfo stripe 'at 16 ce·nts, 28'¼ · yard_s .blue _caHc9 at-
23' cents ._, ·, · -· . 
29½ yards bl~~ caliCO'at 23 cents,-21 yards blue ca_lico 
at 24· cents, ~6 yards Hue ca'Ji~o at- 19 cents, 28 
yards dark calico a:t 19 cents , ; - · - . - ~ -
5 hoes ·at 40 cents_, 2 rn. gun -fljnts at 4 dollars, 15 
bctaver traps at ·2 dollars 50 cents, 14 fir~ - steels 
al 88 cents · -· · · - - --:. . 
5 pieces gartering at . 1 dollar 68¾ cents, ~ muskr~t 
fraps at 50 cerit$; 9 pie~es· Highlan,d gartering at . 
37½ cents · ·_ · · '._ ·· - ,, -
I piece white binding 75 cents, 1 dozen ,lndian glasses 
at · l dollar 2-.5-cents, rt do'zeh cotton handkerchiefs 
at 2. dol,1-ars 50 cents · . - - · ! · -
4 gun worms at 4 dollar, 26~ yards cotton plaid at , 
.54,cents, 500· fish hooks at 25 cents~ l I- gross·pipes 
at I dollar 12½ cents - - _. ,: -
1 .piece furniti1~e calico, 53 , yards at. -17 cents-, 154 
yards brown sheeting at 13 c~nts-- _ _ 
3 dozen cuf glass heads -·at 43¾ cents, 13;, doze-n seed 
beads at 7b cents, 4 doi_en cotton halls at .1 dqHar 
26} yards coating at l dollar 89. cents, ·4H yards 
yellow flannel at 55 cents," 3 :cast steel axes at 2 
' dollars 12½ cents -
345 yards blue stroud-s at 2 (i~Hars 25 cents, SO pairs 
.M ackirlac '·.blankets at .9, flollars, 906 yards assorted 
calic_o ·at 25~cent~ . - - - • 
22 














Date. To whom paid. 
1S3:3. 
Jul 
• B. B. Kercheval -
Alex. J. Irwin 
B. B. Kercheval -
ABSTRACT W-Continued. 
Specific senices or consi<le!'ations. 
141si yards plaids and stripes at 18¾ cents, 62 pair 
l\lackinac blankets at S dollars per pair - - $7,173 25 
100 yards blue cloth at 2 dollars 25 cents, 1 pair of 
spurs at 42 cents - 225 42 
In goods, clothing, &c. $22,364 00 
For 12 ducking guns at 10 dollars, 270 full 
stocked fowling guns at 7 dollars - $2,010 00 
48 north west g;uns at 7 do11ars. 50 cents, 
4 M. agate flints at 5 cents -
51 lOlbs shot at 13 cents,2150lbsDupont's 
Phil. gunpowder at 35 cents 




In guns and ammuf\i.tion - ----
94 barrels flour at 6 dollars, SO barrels 
pork at 12 dollars 50 cents, 527 bushels 
corn at 81 cents 1,990 S7 
storage - - - 9 13 
75 barrels flour at 5 dollars 50 cents, 40 
barrels pork at .12 dollars, 400 bushels 

















Deeem'r 10 I Geo. B. Porter 
For the follov1ing claims paid by the Menomonies: 
To John P. Arndt - - -$30 00 
Alex'r. J. Irwin - - . 30 00 
Jacob Chicks - - - 30 00 
Row'd Ga.rdner - - 10 , 00 
Joseph Hool - - - - 15 00 
Lake Labord - - - - 15 00 
Augustus Grignon - . - 250 00 
Louis Grignon - - - 305 00 
Farnsworth and Brush - - - . 150 00 
Charles-Grignon - - - 60 00 
Don Brunette -. - - - 200 00 
John P. Arndt (on account) 160 00 
J. B. Maccabee - . - 45 00 
John Metaesin... . - - - 62 50 
Jos. M. Jumney - - ~ - 17 ·oo 
.James Palia .. ~ - - .124 00 
fo specie - --- 81443 50 
Matin•g in the aggregate - 31,000 00 
From which deduct the annuity of - 6,000 00 
- .-•- I S 25,ooo oo 
Amount expended under treaty stipulations in 1833 
,. The following expenditures made in 1832, and omitted in the fore-
going-statement: ~ 
For his services as commissioner, specially appointed to 
proceed to Green Bay to procure the assent of the 
Menominie Indians to the .. treaty concluded ·be~ 
tween the U. State~, and provisionally ratified by 






<:;t · ..... 
t-0 
L.-1 
at ... To whom paid. 
189~. 
Decem'r 10 IGeor, B. Porter-contfo'd 
ABSTRACT \V:-Continued: 
Specific servicak 01' Cbnsiderations. I Amount. 
For mileage by water. to Green Bay,. and. retul1ning hy 
land, via Fort Winneha~ amH:~hi-cago to Detroit, 
distance 1200 mrles, at the rate of 8 dollars for 
every 20 miles - - - $480 00 
To Joseph Boyer, for his services as secretary to Oev .. 
Porter, the commissioner, the time consumed i'n 
preparing, &c. 62 days, at 5 dollars per day - 310. 00 
For mileage to Green Bay, and returning by )and, dis-
tance· 1200 miles, at 5 dollars for every 20 miles - 300 00 
To Harper Johnson, for 4 u~rrels apples delivered the 
Menomonies, at 3 l:ollars· .., - · - 12 00 
_B. B. Kercheval, for 33 pairs blankets, 10 pai.rs 4 
dollars 50 cen ts,.9 pai'f's 7 dollars 50 cents, 10 pairs 
9 dollars 7 5 cents-, and 4 pairs H> dollars 50 -cents; 
159½ yards cloth; 76 yards at 2 dollars 75 cents, 
62 _yards at 2 dollars 25 cents, a•nd 2 U · yards at 2. 
dollars 25 cents: 139 yards gingham, 20 yards at 
43 cents, 45 yards at 56 cent~,. and 74 ya:rds at 40 
cents; 417 yards assorted caJico, 57 yards at 19· 
cents, 84 -yards at-28 cents, 45 yards at 40 cents,. 
28 yards at 23 cents, 80 yards at 1,8 oents, 35 yards 
· at 32 cents, 23 yards at 3-1 cents-, and ' 65 yards a;t 
16 cents; 4 yards blue Merrimae at 24 cents, 50· 
shirts at 75 cents, 147 yafds brown shirting at 12~ 








C. thread at 1 dollar -41 cents, and I . do1Iar 50 
cents,- 1 kersey coat 12 dollars, 6 kegs powder ·.at 
8 dollars, 10 la-rge tin kettles at 2 da;llars~ l ~ Joz. 
red handle scalping knives at 3 dollat!s, 1 doz. best 
inlaid knives .at -4 dollars, · (furnished the Meno~ 
minies;) ·500 'bushels ~orn at- sn cents, 10 barrels 
pork at lo> d0Hars 50 -cenis, and 10- barrels~ flour 
at 5 doilars 50· cents, furnished the Indians , · - 1597 50 
James -M. Boyd, for l1 meals victuals at 25 cents; 
hire of 2 horses for ·self and gwid,e 8 days, and. my · 
own · ·services at . 3 ~oUars, ,fo-1:age and ferriage, 
amount paid Indian messenge1~s, hire of a -horse, 
an·d 4 pair. moccasins · - _ , · ' ·• : . - -
John P. Ardnt, . .for ferriage across Fox.river, trans-
portation . of. provisions,-- keeping horses and ex-
' presses · sent .out ta notify the lndians -to . attend 
council, &e. • . . - - • .. ~ . -.- -
-, Charles'A. Grignon, for acting as interpreter at the 
several councils held with the Menominies - -
... 
38 75 
p5 25 I 














Porter, Go-vernor of lYJicltigan Territory and Superintendent of Indian 
stipidations of the freaties of ✓.J.ugust 30th, 1831, ani! February 18th, 1S33, 
·- ·whom pnid. I Specific services or considerations. Amount. 
Geo :B. Porter - I To John Anderson, for his chim as allowed by the 19th article of treaty of 30th 




August, 1831 - - - - $200 00 
Francis Levay do do do do do - 200 00 
James and R. Aull for 6 cast steel axes at 2 dollars 50 cents, 4 W. l\I. do 
at 2 dollars 12~ cents 
Robert Payne for 20 set of horses geer at 7 doll~rs, 25 Collin's axes at 2 
dollars - -




For 40 pairs of 3 point blankets at 6 dollars 50 cents, 33 pieces Russia sheeting at 9 dollars 
25 cents, and freight, &c. -
For the following claims allowed by the 16th article of the treaty of the 30th August, 
1831, and pa'id upon requisitions at the Treasury: 
To John F.. Hunt, fo1· five thousand six hundred dollars - · - $5,600 00 
John Hollister do do do - - - .5,600 00 
R. A. Forsythe for seven thousand five hundred and twenty-four dolJars - 7,524 00 
Payne C. Parker for five hundred dollars - - - - - 500 00 
Peter Miner for one thousand dollars - - - - 1,000 00 
Theo. E. Phelps for three hundred dollars - - - 300 00 











S. and P. Carlon for three hundted and ninety-eight dollars and t n-enty -five 
cents -
Joseph Laronger for two ~rnndred dollars · 




eo. B. Porter - For his services as commissioner at the treaty of the 18th February, 1833, 6 
Claimants 
days, at 8 dollars - - - ... -






To James Kenney for 8 clays' service of himself ~ horses and wagon at $4 50 
Henry Connor 8_ .: do do 1 , do do 3 00 
R. A. Forsyth and Co. for 8!bls. flour at 5 dollars 75 cents, S!bls. pork at 
10 dollars, 128lbs. bread at-3 cents, baking 3~ bbl~. flour at 1 dollar, and 
hawling same (14 miles) 17 bbls at 25 cents per bbl. 
Joseph Leronger for his claim as allowed by the 3d article of the treaty of 
February, ·1833 - · - • - - :. 400 oo 
Pierre Menard do <lo t!o do ... I,600 00 
G. Godfray, jr. do do do d_o 200 00 
Waubee's <laughter do do do do 50 00 
Charles Leway do do do do , 50 00 
Dr. H-0t. Conan't . do do do do'. 200 00 
Capt. Jos. F. Marsac do . do do . do 50 00 
Ottawas of Maumee for one half of the appropriation of $18,000 for the 
above purposes, after deducting the sum above chnrged - . - - 7,525 00 
- , Allowed by the 3d article of the treaty of the iSth/ February, i833, and 
sitions :-it the United States Treasury : 
To John Hollister and Co. · 
John E. Hunt 
Robert A. Forsyth 
Pierre Menard -
- ·- -,·-·-·••- -
pJid upon r~qui-
$7, 365 00 
9,929 00 
.. 10,890 00 
-400 00 









To :w~om poi .... 
Cl3imants 










-----1 S29)440 oo 
To Ottawas of Kans River for their proportion of the $18,000 allowed in the 3d article of 
the treaty, of the 18th Februa.ry., 1833, after deducting the several claims therein charged 3,762 50 
"\ $66,074 45 
• 
. \ 








.llhstract of Expendituies and Disburserttenti !Jy·.- Wi1Z:iam . Clark; !luperintendeni of Indian .11.jj;drs at St. Lottis, ta; 
carry into effect lite supplementa_r.y a1·ticle concluded at Council Camp on James Fork of Wh:te Rive1:, Mis·soitri', 
the 24t h Septernbe1·, 1629, _{o the Treaty with the Delawares .of 3d October, 1818. 
Date. To whot'd .Paid. 
J 831. 
May 24 Henry Shaw 
26 Alex'r. Charles· 
J une 23 \Vm . Montour 
1832. 
May 14' Steamboat Freedom 
23 Wm. f l. -Savage 
June 4 Char.J es Ket chum 
1833. 
Nov'r. 12 Steamboat Charfeston 
1831. 
June 8 R. W . Cummins 
i '- ... 
~ 
! .. 
Specific services or c0nsiderations. 
For farming utensils and tools for buildit1g houses · -
do do <lo <lo for Delawares 
this sum furnished him to purchase provisions for his party 
· p&ssage of Delawares &c. an<l freight of their baggage from St. 
Louis to Kansas river - - · - · - · 
'9 dozen axes, at 21 dols. per duzen, f'urnished for Delawares · -
ferriages and provisions of-11 Delawares and · 22 horses from 
Indiana to :Kansas river - - - - . - , 
passage of a Delaware woman and her daughter and grand• : 
daughter from St, Louis to Independence , - -
expenditures made · by · hi'm oh :recount of the above treaty, in . 
farming ute·n·sils ah~ tools ·ahd ·provisions furnished _ the_D~la:- :' 
wares: ·- · · 
To Chief And'erson & C9. for 6 cast-steel adz-es,. at I dol. 50 
cents; 10 mattocks, at f' dol. 75 cents; 2 doz ho€S, 
at ,t; dols. :SO cents _ $37 50 · 
2 doz W. M. axes and l doz ·White;s cast-steel, at 20 
dols.; 1 doz assorted, at 2i dols. - 81 CO 
1 doz Col)in's ·& Co :, at '22 clols. ; IO log chains, at 1 
dol. 60 cents; 10 horsecollars, ,at 95 cents . - 47 50 
3 grindstones, at 3 dols. 87! cents; ·1 keg 6d. nails, 
123 lbs.,~at 8 c;ents . .. .. .. .. 21 46 
Amou'nt. 
$.197 92 
442 94 :° 
40 00 
218 50 . 
















To whom pai<l. Specific ser\'ices or considerations. 
R. \V. Cummins-contin'd I For~5 bars of iron, 1045 lbs, at 6 cents; 1 keg l0d. 
nails, 140 lbs. at 7 cents 
13 bars of steel, 140 lbs.' at 30 cents; 6 plough moulds, 
101 lbs., at 8~ cents; 12 spades, at l do!. 
12 drawing knives, al 75 cts.; 1.9 pair trace chains, 
at l c!ol.; 4 broad axes, at 4 dols. 95 cents 
4 frows, at 1 dol. 50 cents; 12 sythes, at 1 do!. 25 cts. 
10 iron wedges, at 60 cents; 10 bars of steel, 105 
lbs., at 18 cents 
4 crosscut saws, at 9 dols. 75 cents; 4 saw handles, at 
16 cents; 2 whip-saws, at 5 dols. 68 cents; 12 hand-
saws, at 1 do!. 5U cents 
10 shovels, at 1 dol ; 4 claw hammers, at 83 cents; 
30 axes_, at 2 dols.; 14 small hoes, at 50 cents 
58 large hoes, at 75 cents; l keg nails, 116 lbs:, at 
8 cents; 12 axes (n'ot in bill of lading) at 2 dols. -
To Jas. an<l R. Aull, for 2162 lbs. bacon, at 5 cts. per lb. 
J as. H. McGee, for bawling provisions, 2 days at 3 
dols. per day -
Edward \Villiams, for 368 bushels of corn, at 25 cts.; 
James H. Flornoy, for 100 bushels corn1 at 25 cents 
R. B. Johnson, for 3. days' bawling of provisiol'ls at 
2 dols. 50 per day 
Bar~or Gregg, for 135 hushels corn, at 25 cents -




























W m. J\foutry, for 585 bushels of corn, at .25 cents, 
and 125 'do, at 30 cents, and hauling ,provisions 9 1 
days, at 2 clols. 50 cts per day - • 
Thos. Linville, for 1824 lbs. bacon, at 4 cents, and 
transporting the same 17 miles, 3 clols. 
Wm. W. Kavanaugh, for 2 days' hauling tools and . 
provisions for Delawares, at 2 d_ols. 50 cts. per day 
\V m. Marshall, for transpo-rti ng provisions, 20 days, 
with wagon, te.am, &c. at 2 dbls. 50 cents .. 
J . H. Flournoy, for 9 drawing knives, at 1 dol. 
Samuel D. Lucas & Co., for l U lbs. ca:st-steel, at 37! 
cts; .2·1-12 doz. drawing knives at 10 doh,. 80 cts-.; 
½ doz. iron squares at 37½ cents; ½ doz. pair c_om-
passes,at 18¾ cts.; 1\ doz·. mortise'·chisels, at 3 dols.; fz doz do d~, at 3 dols. 7 5 cts:; 83 quarters assort~ 
ed augurs, at 11 dols . ; 1 barrel containing tools,'. 
25 cents; 3 dozen files.; at 1 dol. ·-25 cents; 1 dozen 
pittsaw files, at 2 dollars 75' cents 
J. and-R. AuUfor 152 quarters assorted augurs at 11 
cents, 6½ dozen drawing knives ' at 17 do1Iars1 6-~ 
??Zen ?rawi~g knives.at 14 dollars, 6½ dozeo/draw-
rng knives at 13 dollars, .2 2-12 dozen claw IJammers 
·at 7 dollars and 50 cents, 3½ dozen morJ,ising chi-
els at 6 dollars, 6! dozen 1 inch socket chisels at 
,...s~d.ollars j cents, 4! :d.ozen 3 quarter-socket chisels 
,at _S dollaf s 75 cents, .1! -dozen 2 quarter ,so~cket .. 
chisels at 3"doll~rs, 6_ 6-12 dozen. 13ai~ compasses at 
2 dollars, 6~ dozen iron square's double rut_, ~t 8 
dollar.s,. ~ gross najl gim,blets asso:rted at 7 dollars 
50 cents, ! doz. caststeel cross cut 'files at 6 dollars 
}?. Henderson for 4 .days' hauling of provisions at 2 
dollars 50 ce_nts per day- . - .. - 10 00 










To whom pniu. pecific services or -consideratio.ns . 
R. \V. Cummins-cont\1. · I To \\'"in, -:.A~h for 32 barrels of corn at 1 dollar 50 cent~, -
95..(lb:-::"Kacon at. 5 cents - - S95 55 · 
James H. l\'fcGee for 23,330lbs. of flour -at 2~ cents, 
h~t!lityg l ·c1uy at 2 dollars - ~ - 5S5 25 
\V m:_ .l\Jontrny· for 3,504-lbs. of flour at~~ cents, 3S 
bush~ls of salt at 1 dollar, hauling 24 days at 2 
50 cents 
Jame::: H. Flournoy for 83316s. bacon at 5 cents 
p~r pound · 
J. ::ind R. Aull for 9D7lbs. bacon at 5 cents, 1867lbs. 
of sall :it 2 cents 
\Y m. ·w. Kavanaugh for 50 bushels of corn at 30 
185 59 I 
41 65 
87 19 
cts., 5 days' hauling provisions at 2 dolls. 50 cents 27 50 
A. F. Steeples for l I,953lbs. beef at 2 cents - , 239 06 
R. Johnson for 50,392lbs. beef at 2 cents - - 1,007 84 
J. and R. Aull for 10 plane stocks l5 dollars, 10 plane 
bits at 37.½ cents 
"\Ym. Lewis for building a house to secure provi-
sions in 
Francis Dean for 1, 155lbs. pork at 2 cents 
Mireek Davis for 4,545\bs. pork at 2 cents 
Robert Johnson for 29,990lbs. beef at 2 cents 
"\Vm. Montray for 31,129]6s. flour at 2 dollars 6:2½ 






a-t 40 cents- -- ... - l-,003 3S 
Amount. 
r-, 












James Lovelady (or 5, 625ibs. I ork at 2 dollars 30 
cents per hundred, 2.400lbs. pork at 2 dollars 50 
cents · 
Michael Ar.ther for 12, 733lbs. pork at 2! cents✓ per 
· pound - ' - . - · - - -
J. T. V. Thompson for 14,952lbs. baeori nt n cents 
John McKinney for 275 bushels of corn at 40 cent~ 
Anthony Shane for 17 bmhels of corn at .50 cents -
· \Vm. Mont-ray for 3,0S3lbs. salt at ,.3 cents, 1,590 
bushel's of cor:i at 10· crnts, l ~ days' hauling at 2 
dollars 50 cents 
.Tames H. McGee for 2-,21916s. por'k at 2 doiiars 80 
.cents, 514 bus~els · of corn at 15 oents, 16 .9ays' 
hauling of provisions at 2 do!Jars· 50 cents 
James Pool for2 grindstones 
1S9 37 
·318 32 






James Rice for ~ilding a saw and grist mill -as per 
. contract 10th March, ·1ss2 - - - 2,850 oo 
.Jesse Gillinn for 14,586Lbs. bacon at 7½ cents · .,' - . l,093 95 
James M·. Sadler· for 50 pair hames a.t 50 cents
1 
s.to<ik-
ing 9 ploughs at 1 dollar 25 ce[tts 
· Samuel Johns0.n for 1, 12Zlbs. bacon at 72:~ c ts 
- James at1d Robert Aull for 83lbs. bacon at cents, 
6 bushels of corn meal. at 63 cents - . -
-Same, for 32 pair ofctrace chains at l dol ar 38 cents 
John Lewis for 50 blind briclles at I dollar 37 cents, 
50 collars at - 1 dollar, 50. back bands at 74 cents 
John 0. Agnew for l:-8 pair of trace chains 
Wm. Mon tray f(?r 100 bushels of corti at 60 . cents 
John · Campbell for 32 llbs. ba-con at 7'/J; cents 

















ABSTRACT Y-Continued . 
. ,t u. o·whom paid. Specific sen·ices or considerations. 
183 1. 
June R . \V. Cnmmin~s- cont ' J ! To Von Phil and 1\lcGee for 600lbs. nails at n cents, 
6 grind stones, 167 inches, at 8 cents 
ecem . 31 I Pierre Menard 
Wm. l\lontray fo~ l,500lbs. flour at 2! cents 
Thos. Johnston, for 1441bs ·beef at 2 cents -
Cyrus Curtis, for 900 complete rations of pork a.t 8~ 
cents, 705 do of flour at 8~ cents 
4459 complete rations of pork, corn, meal, flour, and 
salt at 8~ cents - - - -
Jas. and R. Aull, for 20 sets of harness, com_plete 
viz.: l blind bridle, l back-band, l collar, 1 pair 
hame~, 1 pair traces at 5 dollars S5 cents 
6 cross cut German steel saws at 6 dollars 83;} cents 
6 C. S. hand saws at 1 dollar 3~½ cents, 48 Collin's 
C. S. axes at 2 dollars 50 cents -
2 doz. spike gimlets at& l, 6 doz. nail gi,nlets at 50 c 
2 grindstones at 5 dollars 31 cents -
Michael Rice, for eompleting and putting in opera 
tion a bo1t for Dela. G. Mill -
For expenses mac.le by hi·m on account: 
To Anthony Shane, for feeding 10 emigrating Indians 
12 days, and funeral expenses of J . Quick 
·Tous't Godair, for his services as interpreter to the 
Delawares. removing 

























Chile-ta-ca-la shawe, f<?r-35016s beef at 2½ cents, and 
5 bushels corn, at 50 cent:., 
Jos. Archambeau, for ferrijge of 2 men and 17 horses 
across the .Mis8issippi at 25 cents - -
Jacob Taylor, for 3 bushels corn rt1eal at 50 cents; ½ 
bushel potatoes at 50 cents - - -
Aug. St. G. Beauvias, for 18 pairs of horse shoe~ •-
John McCullock, for 300lbs beef at 2~ cents 
Wm. Gillis, ·for 2618lbs beef at 2½ cents, 29516s salt 
,!t 6 cents, urn busheJs corn at 62½ cents, 12 lbs 
tobacco at 25 cents, 270lhs bacon at 8-¼ ·cents, snlbs 
po~vder at 37~ centsi .75lbs lead at 10 C\:nts, 100 
gun flints at l dollar · - - · - -
Wm. Gillis, f9r the use .of two wagons of s,ix horse 
teams, each from 10th Nov. to the 28<l Dec., 1830, 
45 .days, at 5 dollars each . 
Same, for 17 5 bushels corn at 6Sl} cents, 394 1 bs salt 
at 6 cents, 30lbs powder at 37½ ·cents, 59lbs lead 
at l O cents, 111 Slbs pork . at 4 cents, and 38016s 
bacon at fo cents, 200lbs flour at 4 cents; and I I~ 
,bushels corn at 87! cents; ' t~1e .use of one wagon; 
6 horse teams, from 4th April to May 20, 1831, 
47 days at 5 dollars - - : - .. _ •-
\Vm. Marshall, .for 4213lbs of beef at 2! cents, 57 
bushels .cQrn at 50 cents, SO do at 75 cents. 4! bush-
els salt at 3 dollars, 8 bushels corn ~1eal at l 
dollar 55 ·cents, 2 bushels of potatoes ·at 7 5 cehts, 
76lbs flour at 4 cents, 16¾lbs bacon at 12½ cents, 
B bags at 25 cents, 49 .days with two wagons :rn_d 
· teams assisting them to- mo-ve, at s· dollars per 













Ql -tO · 
II i......, 
':'\lu, o whom p:iitl. 
cc~m. Perre i\'Icnard--coLtinutd. 
S,rniUel B. IhgU 
~amc 
AnsTRACT Y-Continued. 
Specific se1 ,·:ces or cons;<lero.t:ons 
To Jarnes \\'right. for transportation of Delawares frcrn 
\Yhite ri,·cr to Kan~as river - $124 QI) 
James Pool, for transportation of Delli.wares from 
\\'hitc river to Kansas riYe!' 
Bi11y Anderson, for tran~pcrt~tion of Delawares from 
\\"bite river to K~nsas rin:-r 
Edw. Bradford, for his sen·ices drh·ing chief Ander-
son's wagon, 31 clays -
Stephen Fuller, 5 hogs: 2 hogs at 5 clollars, and 3 hogs 
at 4 dollar~, and 10 bu1'hels corn at 75 cents, fur-· 
nished Delawares 
John Sanders, for 182lbs flour at 2J cents, 2116s ba-
Gon at S cents, furnishe<l Delawares 
Cole and Newberry, for 22 pairs of horse shoes ;,1n<l 
nail~ furnished Delawares 
H. Newberi'y and Co. for ! bushel of ~alt at 1 dollar 
25 cents, furnished Dcla\'-varcs 
Joseph Paine, for 5~ b~ishels of corn meal at 50 cents, 
fornishe<l Dela,..-ares 
Jacob .l\Iahon, for 50lhs bacon at S rents, furnished 
Delawa~es 
For provisions furni~hed sundry parties of emigrating 
Del:nvares - -
provisions furnished ,Yeas ar:d Piankeshaws moving 





































M ichael Bouquet 
-· 
2437 lbs b'eef at 2! cents, 600 lbs bacon at 6¼: c~nf~~ 
and l 'i bushels corn at s-n cents -
1500 lbs beef at 2½ cents, 12 bushels of corn and 
meal at 621 
1512 lbs beef at 2 cents, 288 lbs pork at .2 cents, 20 
bushels corn at 87J -
400 lbs beef at 2½ cetits, 40 bushels corn at 50 cents 
425 lbs pork at 2 cents, 10 bushel_s corn at 50 cents 
his servic~s in removing the Dela\\lares, 15 days at 
$1 00 .. --
his serv ices in aiding and removin~ the Delawares, 
128 days at $400 per annum, and his personal ex-
p~nses during said trip, $77 88 cents 
provis:ons furnished moving Delawares -
20 horses furnished moving Delawares at $40 each 
20 do do do do at 85 each 
10 lbs gun powder furnished do at $1 
6 horses furn_ished S-enecas moving \Vith Dela . 
wares, at $35 - _ 
3 horses furnished moving DelawaresJ at $30, $35, 
and ,$40 -
4 horses flfrnished moving Delawares at sso~ 33~, 
• . S35, and $38.. -
2 horses furnished moving Delasvares at :135
7 
$40, 
2 do do do <lo ' at $35 -
Total 
fl3 20 















70 00 __;.:..,__ _ I 
. 5, 10~ 68 
i20,so4 41 11 i-'-t 
<:.,"' -t.9 
1.-J 
